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“Battle Bob” La Follette 
Sweeps First State Primary 

Roosevelt is Badly-Beaten

CHILDREN OF EATON'S STRIKING GARMENT WORKERSmre --
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1*1er up-1„
17.75- Taft Nowhere in Preliminary Battle in NorthDakota—Inside 

Story of Bitter Feud Between Present Occupant of 
White House and His Predecessor—Champ Clark 

Carries Kansas and Governor Harmon 
Sure of Ohio.
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Id Mann Tells How 
Road .Grappled With 

Problem of Securing Best 
Entrance to Metropolis,!and 

the Same Time lyiore 
Elding Space for Growing j | 

Needs of the City, \ < j
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WASHINGTON, March 23.—(Special)—The NorCh Dakota Primartee 
(bare made both Colonel Roosevelt and President Taft sit up. Bach claims 
«hat the Republican party desires him for Its leader, and him alone, and yet 
at the first test of popular strength Senator R. M. La Follette Is able to poll

■ nearly twice a* 
- many votes In 

North Dakoth as 
Colonel Roosevelt, 
while Taft is abso
lutely lost- among 
the also raps. Of 
course the 'presi
dent is not aspect- 
tog many votes 
west of the Mississ
ippi (River ; ttiat ter
ritory is t'tee camp
ing grouud; Of the 
Progressives^ SUM 
it must be humili
ating fori the presi
dent of «he United 
States, and the tit
ular head of the 
Republican }:• party 
to poll two thou
sand votes- put of 

slaty thousand poll
ed, and to learn 
that in some' coun
ties not a single 
Republican, who 
was not a postmas
ter, expressed a 
preference tOr him.

Qn the other 
..hand Col. 'Roose
velt must 'be chag
rined to find him
self beaten two to 
one’by La Follette

■■■pHHHPPPPPPPPi. . ^ in North Dakota
The Colonel ranched out there when he was a 'boy, and has frequently vis
ited the state and cultivated the local pride which Dakota took in him. His 
progressive Ideas always strongly appealed to North Dakota, and be was 
supposed tot have a flam grip-upon the Republicans of that state [ He would 
pertalnfly have beaten Taft to a fragile. If the Wisconsin Senator bad been 
out of It, but looking at facts as they are, and not as they might have been, 
what le the lesson of North Dakota? Senator Dixon says that it ta a crush
ing blow for Taft; it Is certainly a punch in the Jaw for Teddy. It means 
that La (Follette will' be a factor In the Chicago convention. He will 
able to 'nominate himself, flht he may be able to prevent the nomination 
of either Taft or Roosevelt. It' may mean a big beatn of sunehine_<or tiie 
modest boom of Senator Cummins, of IOWa, who Is said to be on the bsst 
of terms with La 'Follette.
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r Donald Mann was asked by The 
day World to give some Idea pi 
methods adopted by the Canadian 
them to securing railway termi- 
i at tidewater In Montreal. Bvdry- 
6 had predicted that It would, be 
oialble for the Canadian Northern

1NX.
:rs we have .bought " 
best patterns, best

3M
rBoys’ get Into Montreal on anything like 

nllty with the Canadian Pacific or 
i Grand Trunk. Asa matter of fact, 
sy will be to Montreal

7

On Saturday morning several van loads of children of the striking garment workers^md cloak makers made a “dem
onstration in force.” The processjfen passed thru the business section and circled the Big Store. Vear s - •on better

I - terms and in a better - position than 
E&her of the two older concern*; but 
K/le do this surprising thing required 
I energy, foresight and especially a dar- 

KMW proposition, and these all seem to 
Egltve been at hand when required.
I ’-Curing the City’s Congested State.

' According to Sir Donald the real key 
the situation presented itself when 

l and his associates caw not only how 
Ocuit It was to get Into Montreal, 
It how difficult it was,; to enlarge 
ontreal as a' city. It had as difficult 
housing and duelling prfcbjem as. the 
Bway hid to get- into the city, and 

the waterfront.' The; harbor was 
fe,f*Ui|rh and the docksfwere magni
fy.? W' there was a lack of freight 
a Sites and there was-lack of space 
run a, railway line, and Apparently 

4 of place for a big.,station. And 
P» was a congested city. But engi- 
«* 'can do almost anything If they 

the money aim a place whereon

EETSEVANS' MEDALS P: LOCAL FARMERS 
ENTICETHEHELP

cd As the Man’a 
,Double-Breasted, Two
Luts, in brown and 
I English tweed; with 

half Inch apart, 
de vents, good mohair 
:red, full hip Bloomer 
ip bottoms and belt 

to SO, 35.80; 31 to

Taft the Hero
\

President. - Taft's reception .In 
Boston was most cordial." He was 
cheered to the echo and as he de
parted down the centre aisle of 
the dining, room the following toast 

vigor to the •

z v; -\\ ■. ft! A n
m. Vm.s |Ri,

tiwas sung with great 
tune “My Hero:’L^.
Come,cornering to our Pres-l-dent, 

; Our hearts are true ;
Come, come, our " volcfeg raising. 
We’ll sing It thru. • - ,
Raise, raise, raise them up proudly, 
Praise, praise, give you It loudly.

TO CONNAUGHT HELP IN STRIKE ]ih« U1 J/
W\1

luit, in a neat brown 
from yoke, back and 
kets. side vents and
it bloo
d belt

■

1 H'im a
mer pants with 
fnups, a very 

mg wear. Sizes 24 to 
. $8.00.
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SHOT TO A FRAZZLE. —N. Y. World.
Nearly Two Thousand Men 

anti Women Garment and 

. Cloak Makers in Procession 

on Saturday Afternoon — 
'Little Children- of Strikers 

'Appeal for Sympathy.

Man Now in Jail on Charge of 

Fraud Was Singled Gut by 
. Duke for Special Attention, 

Which Led to Request for 

Resignation From Army and 

Navy Wterans,

Divert Immigrants to Ontario 

Fields by Handsome Offers 
-Two-Thirds of Two Train- 

; loads of New-comers Will 

* Help to Relieve the Shortage

< '(Men of our craft, ,
Rise.rise!» toast1 to our Pres-l-dent. 
TAFT, TAFT, TAFT. ...

■

3lue Worsted, Double 
Suit, scalloped collar
lng, self'shield with 
d sleeve, neat fitting

I s,ze 6 *® 5.50
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TIMES f FEARS
Mnuiinihii in

•own English Serge, 
Russian Sailor SulX
with soutache, self 

nchor on fr^nt, patent 
omer pants with elas- 
llzes 2 U

;
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isr"/S S, ll î i ft?Continued on Page t4, Coluton 2,to 6 4.50 , Th* government Immigration rooms 
at the Union Station on Saturday 
morning were made the rendezvous for 
a delegation of. over TO farmers from 
districts adjacent to Toronto.

Every man of these wanted to' take 
home another and a great many had 
made provision for three and four ad
ditions to their help, A special train 

; from . Montreal brought 400 immi
grants on Friday afternoon followed on 
Saturday by another load of 380. 
Many of these travelers were destined 
for western points but the flattering 
ofif.rs from those In need of assistance' 
In this province caused upwards of 600 
men and their families to leave the 
train at Toronto. But even this cir
cumstance did not fully supply the ever 
Increasing demand for local farm help 
and many farmers returned to. their 
homes unsupplled on Saturday.

. To be noticed by the duke at the re- Tottering feebly up the «tops of th» V 
cent review of the Army and Navv Labor Temple- aged women’ helped by 
Veterans would have brought Joy to Joyous grandchll<lren- wh0 reveled ln I

^ S«l to Come in
This man was .Dr. J. Gwaller Evans, gatbered ,or ^ b* parade- '
and to'hlm It meant a request for his Nearly 2000 ™en amJ *omen and glr" ^

! filled the assembly room and Ajalcorries
of the Temple before the parade had 
termed at 4 p.m. gut pt the confusion.

All classes were,. In the procession.
Old men andQyoung^ gilts and women, 
and some that were only children were 
Included. Old women who could hardly | 
walk pleaded to be allowed to Join the 
parading army.

Filled and vacant balby ; carriages by 
■/> the score Httred the eotian 

sidewalks at the Labor TUgtiU'l-e- 
Everyons, even the babies, wore a 

Mg red badge, and these, with-the glar
ing banners, made a picturesque scene 
of color, and life as the line- slowly 
pursued its way thru the streets. *

At the head of the parade was carrl- 
ed a Mg can vac, sign worded “Lodged 

- sÊà Out by the T. Eaton Co.4 Other bab- 
♦ J ners ^blazoned forth that the sirlks^s

3^ £ iÉp ' wanted arbitration and $12 a week toi
lllilll their families. , , .

WZ. Thousands of people stepped and
__M' stodd along the curbs as the strikers

V, ’ '<i passed by ln their demonstrative ap- 
/ A j peal for sympthy,

| Leaving the Ttinple, #the procession 
j passed along Shuter-street
j street, down James, Avest

Queen to Spadlha,, then to College to 
Yonge and down t* Masse y Hall.

Children on Parade.
Five great pleasure vane, perpetu

ating the sardine overcrowding joke, 
left the Ieibor -Temple at r.oon 8at-s 
urday filled with children of the mem
bers of tell striking garment workers'

. r‘ V

Caps 1ES’ CLUB Continued on Page 7.
?oys’ Varsity Cape,
y blue serge.

England, Says Thunderer, 
Whichever Way Strike 
(Situation May Turn,

i'

Lt.9 I resignation from the corps for the vtce- 
i presidency of which he had been yro- 
| posed.
j As the men stood up ln the rain be- 
! fere the duke and duchess, “Cap^." J. j 
Gwaller Evans, now awaiting trial on 
dharges of conspiracy ' and fratid ln i

!
Hookdown, Golf,

and Bulldog Shape
Capa, in fine quali
ty worsteds, new 
patterns, also fine 
navy and black 
serge, silk 
lined. Mon.
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FOR EUD TO 60 ON TOURm 1 ■ — V.

Cast Iron * Rule Prohibiting 

' Bridge Abolished by Vote of 
$; 64 to 30, After ja Lively 

Discussion,

LONDON, March ;23—The Times,
commenting to-day ln a leading arti
cle on the strike situation, concludes 
by saying: “We fear that the worst 
time lias still to come, whichever way 
things turn.’’

In'

Hon, T ,W, Crothers is Planning 
a Thoro Investigation of 

Labor Conditions Thru- 

out the Dominion,

Week-enders Must Stay in 

Cities, Railways Reduce Ser

vices, and Many Fac

tories Close,

.45 i lip
,

ce and theE i«
1T This does not necessarily mean that 

the etrlkà will be much further 
longed; It simply recognizes the dan
gerous underlying conditions, ln that 
England Is threatened with a formid
able outbreak of Jabor “syndicalism” 
of the continental sort.

From tills point of view, the present 
strike has been no ordinary Struggle 
'between men and masters, but an at- 
empt to force thé national goverti

nt to coerce capital Into submission 
jtfi' a labor union program. Such a 
movement is almoet revolutionary ,,ln 

ter and It hi recognition of that 
hlch' explains the sudden awak- 
of the nation to the perception 

that Aeedom of speech had degener
ated u 
to unb

■q
11T6* Toronto Ladies’ Club, located la 
** Tonge-street Arcafe, has at last 

^'Nnken thru one of Its cast-iron rules 
$*%^Meh It Is celebrated and has 

permission for the grown up 
Bp* respopalble members to Indulge lu 

®H<1 game of brldg*. / 
a recant spirited meeting the card 

•••ring till was carried by 
m to», ; :
.Another, feature of this exclusive club 

"4 rest-room for worn-out society 
women, which le hardly large enough 

; w meet the demand, ; and Is to be In- 
“I by the addition of several mors 

•us couches.

m pro-

me of the * 
ia Specials

■M 1
OTTAWA, March 23,-rHon. T. W. 

Crothers Is planning n tour of the 
Dominion for the purpose ol person- '. 
ally Investigating labor conditions, and 
also for the purpose of securing ideas 
looking towards and Improving In 
every possible way the Industrial Dis
putes Act. ^

Mr. Crothers thinks that he can 
broaden the act so that It will take 
ln all Industrial disputes. At' present 
the act only applies to Industries 
which aro regarded as puMic utilities, 
such as railroads, coal mines, etc.

28.—England Is 
spending one of the gloomiest weolt 
ends in her history.

I village and hamlet thruout the coun- 
I try where skilled workmen are usually 
engaged ln the great Industries unem
ployment Is on the Increase and the 
families of the workers who have been 
rendered idle by the strike of the 
million coal miners who quit work on 
March 1 are suffering want and in 
many cases facing starvation.

Only the utmost efforts of charitable 
societies and private Individuals are
able to relieve some of the terrible die- minister of labor is also

Idea of which may be gather- eWertn* the appointment ot a Pfm.su-
ent chairman of arbitration boards.

At the present time only one’" mem
ber of the board Is appointed by the

LONDON, Mar.
1

raised
celery 

, cake

xi,eces American P 
re—-Salad bowls,
tall flower vases,__,

butter dishes, etc. Res 
- t0 40c. Monday. 14

In every town,m i
m

'a vote of

ten
vJardinieres, with chall 

cased shapes; a 48
tp- Monday...........
• ecorated Teapots, in Jel 
brown wares. All <lw
day snap.............
strong Porcelain, brealrf 

r, and -tea sizes.

Date Was Fixed After Confer

ence Between Irish Leaders 

and Members of the 

Asquith Cabinet,

^veor
TaracCJ

/Ivf : •faevw 
enlng; ■•2?

r £*
to Albert-ror «tv. T. G. Thompson 

Drops Dead in Ottawa
tward 1 along jfaerhÜ existing edreumetance» in- con-fc.

led license.• ; trees, an
ed from the figure of -the unemployed 
alone, which besides the miners reaches I 
almost 2,000,000.

eery Specials
d . Ammonia. large"? 
res, 4 packages. 25e 
, Surprise, and Tay- ; 
jorax Soap, per bar.

... 4e
wake and Comfort
per liar...............  4o, ,
ptha Soap, per tar 6o 

Brand Soap, 7 bare ■«
..........  25c g

’b Big Bar Soap, per

Dr J. Gwaller Evans, man of many 
medals, who ts in-Jail on charge of 
fraud.

w LONDON, March 28.—Home rule for 
Ireland was the subject of • another 
•two-hour conference to-day between 
John E. Redmond, T, F. O'Connor and 
John Dillon, the' Irish leaders,and Pre-

' V
•••n Suffering From a Slight 

y, • Cold—Formerly Pastor of 
Hamilton Church.

Labor'-s Own Minister men i«nd one by the corporation. They

™.r Hr
of the cabinet in charge of the home day in the country are unable to-day V(Jerablc dl(fk.ulty at vanou^tln.es,
rul« bl“' |to leave town a8,tbe ira“Way* Plef: and a number of coneUiatlon boards

The date of the Introduction of the , lng a shortage of coal have canceled JTj talled from thl, cauee. A f
measure in the house of oammons 1» , trains by the hundred. One of the

biggest lines, the Groat pastern for |

Weekenders Foiled.connection with an alleged attempt to 
secure large sums from, the estate of 
John ReveU, upon Cheques said to have 
been forged by Evans after Sis death.

■
-f

Ottawa, March union.
There wfts.no age limit to this do- 

, monstratlçn, Mille fclks who sat upon
the long line of. thpee who wore the de- the knees of adult membore In t rder
coratlotis bespeaking their service to l?eér #r Ehe 4des mlnglod

. . _ , , in joyous- imd entJmsirstlc coiifiuum
their country. As the duke passed him wjth 1hr.y, U]xin ,Vhom tlie r.it'.ief nf
he observed thpt the man wore a good , time half left unmistakable trades! 
conduct medal ahd other medals which, • The procession cnarfod the promises ,

! of, a large depamnent store revenu ; 
times t'o' the- aceornpar.lrrtor.t of horn ■ 
blasts .arid waving Lags.

The/ best of order wad maintained 
thru

'
mMmm

mmmap* m
' ’Wk F
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38.—(Special.) - 
,T‘ T G. Thompson. Ph. B., Presby- 
y^n minister at Weftboro, dropped 
N at lO.Si) o’clock thKs morning.

was up and around this morning 
Visual and shortly before had been 
ÇUIng wi(h- the doctor.

from a slight cold, but he

was among the mont conspicuous ln / A
10c Iiaus and Victor Soap,

i...................... .. 25c
, 1-lb. package.. 11c
ch Cleanser, 3 tins .

...........  26c
.. 8o 

Powder, lrlb. package
, .............................. 5c

Washing powder, 
package ... ... 23o
ashing Powder, 8 

,, 25c
Soap Powder, 2 

...» 9c 
Pride Cleanser, 3 tins

................  ... 25c
lbe, 2 packages., Jo 
rWan Lye, per tin 7e 
= URE CELONA TBA* 

$1.15.
i. pure Celons Tes 
lorm quality and fine 

black or mixed, 
y, 5 lbs........... .. 1.1*

r , COCK8HUTT FARM SOLD.norw specifically settled for April 11.
John Redmond Is particularly anxl- example. Is running only five traîne j 

ou* that all the disputed points should during the whole of to-morrow, and It ! <huK Fflmi the north ^11 of
1. only doing this because it Is under ^ c the 2nd conccMion weet of
contract to carry the mails T**e ral ’ j Yonge and extending from Bathurst 
rood companies have also decided not ^ Durferln.street. ^ fronting on the 
to run special race trains for the open- g0Qth 0f MacDougolt-avenue and 
lng of the flat racing season next week,, f0r gome time owned by a local syn- 
and It is now doubtful whether they dicat*, has been sold thru Macdonald

and Roberts to the Globe Lend Com
pany for 
price paid
$900 an acre. . t. .

The 100 acres, known as the Cock- ;
'-f JHe had beenj.. m be disposed of before the parltamen- 

ury adjournment over the Easter holi
days, during wMch the Irish conven
tion is to sit In Dublin.

1per cake ... upon learning that the man declared 
that he was a captain, could not possi
bly, have earned.

JJ* lti Sudd'spirits only a few minutes 
W* death. The reverend gentle- 

Huï?' tfvee a wldçw to mourn hie loss. 
Khii.’w ,':f,pso:i Fvas formerly pastor of 
Ehsi ■ -n . Hamilton and Vankleek 

‘ and In earlier life engaged In mls- 
**>6 work

i: X '■
opt tlie route traversed. A young j , 
^Standing uil tho rear step of <a ;h m&MCalled to Explain. man

The duke remarked to one of the.offi- carriage prevented any ef the occu
pants from mingling with the sympa
thetic crowds uipjti the street- 

A slight tilleri'iiv.ten occurred at 
medals for so young « man, and this Yqngc . and Queen-streets when the 
gave the final Impulse to a growing I*<x-csrton halted for the eastward 
distrust of the man whose medals could

CHINESt HEUEc FUNDmet
"Mr

i
.

eers of the corps that the main had a 
remarkable number and variety of j•D the west. Continued on Page 4, Column 4. sub-dtvislon purposes. Thg 

was In the neighborhood atMeeting to Be Held Monday to 
Organize Cltlzehe’ Committee. !‘i PLAN DAILY SERVICE.

IJ0***)*, March 28.—A daily ser- 
LiI.<*Cl1''vay between New. York and 

I c'nSf* 8 ^dlng discussed to shipping 
I .«T*8 as a possible outcome of

Albert Baltin, dlrert ;g-gv :i- 
Ha-:n’oiirg-A:ncricajf Line. 
!t immunity or Interests 

*L11 that line and the White 3t*.r. 
■m. North German Lloyd, ped 
"> tiOSSk

Almost Asphyxiated.
8T. CATHARINEB. March 23.—Mr. 

and Mrs; Charles Burrows of Galt 
were almoet smothered In their bed 
gas from a range. Mrs. Burrows came 
here from Galt a few days ago, an! 
Burrows, who Is a Grand Trunk en
gineer. came yesterday to take her to 
that city. Mre. Burrows' condition

!:

passage of traffic, an immense crowd 
; sc-on gathered about the wagons and 

hot pass the critical and watchful eyea «many were the encouruylnR remcxks 
of the old soldiers of the corps. Be was/ and t.dvlce tips h.-mded from the

'Ï ranks of the spectators to the demon- 
. ^ 1 straters.

co;-ps. aod a. a meeting of the body : Tfre?*lr demonstration* wear* !h the n.t- 
twu da ye before hi* arrest, his reeig ' turc of i- prelude te tiie groat mass 

——— meeting of strikers in Massey Hall on
Continued an Pag*.2* Column 7.... gauirdey nlghL

A meeting will be held at the city 
hall at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon to 
organize; a citizens’ fund for the re- 

-Uef of tlje famine sufferers In China.
His Royal Highness the Duke of 

Connaught «ends Word to the commit*

SUNDAY WEATHER

Easterly winds, with rain 
and snow*

t hi
es lied to account by the officers of the

that ;he will be pleased to become
patron ahd.R. 6. Geurlay, ex-president

'tomato|Board of Trade, will
HON. T. W. CROTHERS,

Who will tour the Dominion to taveei- 
SateTebo»
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I '/i tion in the eupplementarles to enable 
a start to be made this year. It 1» 
doubtful, however, if the government 
Will tee its way clear in view of the 
record expenditure* for the coming (lo
cal year already decided upon to em
bark at present on this hundred and 
fifty million undertaking. As altNSady 
Intimated there will be a large vote for 
the en argrment of the Welland Canal 
and work will be begun this summer.

Toronto will figure largely in the 
supplementary votes which will be tab
led in the commons early next week.

EMITS MEDALS LOOKED 
l PHONEY TO C0MHÏ

=-a.
■ I

SATURDAY'S DEMONSTRATION OF EATON STRIKERS« g
' l

=

t. .
Continued From Pag# 1.

i
f ■—nation- was presented to the assi 

tion.
Dr. Evans presented his appUea 

for membership In the corps last 
It was not met with favor, but tai 
admitted to an honorary, tout lifi 
five membership upon his represi 
tion that he had served with the'l 
Engineers In the rank of captain.'1! 
turned opt to be false, but he waa cj 

wed on as an honorary m<M 
•while his case was being lnveetigsj 

When the annual elections were * 
J. Jones was chosen as vice-pmlfl 
but as he would not be able to m 
out his term, he proposed to retire 
favor of “Capt.” Evans. This was i 
put thru as Evans was not present 
that occasion.

Jn View of Heavy Expenditures, 
the Government May Be 

Forced to Defer Beginning 
of Big Project,

I
1
III SMS ACCIDENTS 

OCCUR IN MONTREAL
I h « -

V
. ! tin

|: 1
!

OTTAWA, March 23.—(Special)—The 
cabinet council had under considéra- MONTREAL, March 23.—Three serl- 
tion this afternoon and evening the ous accidents occurred here last^hight
supplementary estimates for the com- roen ase iyjns ,n the hospitals in a dart
ing fiscal year. The paring process ger0Ua condition.
was on and a considerable number of Henry Matsden was the man killed. 
Item, recommended by the various de- Tth! “«““whe^a
partments were struck out but it is of frozen earth fell on him and 
understood a very large amount in the broke hie back.
aggregate particularly for new public Ralph Wheeler, a brakeman on the 
works tbruout Canada still remain on tween two cars in the company's yards 
the revised list at Point 8t. Charles.

It is not yet known whether or not Donat Francour fell a. distance of
twenty feet from a scaffold on the the government wll. proceed tljis year bulldlng ot the garaguay Water and

with the Georgian Bay Canal project ; Power company and fractured his skufl 
The minister pf public works Is press- and rpine. At the Notre Dame Hos
ing for it and has submitted a recom- pltil, where he was taken, little bops 
mendation to council for an appropria- was given out for his recovery.

ah

li>i!
■> il V|
I Pelles Havs Medals,

The medals which led to his ultla 
removal from the corps are now In 
hands of the police.. These medalsh 
evidently belonged to others wl 
names hays been partially effaced fl 
the rims of them, and the name 
“Lt. G. Evans, R.E.,” super* 
One of these, a large stiver medal 
service in the Soudan in 1898, evide 
belonged to some officer named V 
of the 87th Howltser Battery, as 
another Egyptian service medal 
1898. Upon a good conduct medal 
pears a curious combination of in* 
lions.

The original Inscription stsrta. 
Fte.,” and then this Is effacedksnd 
Inscription goes on "Lt. Evans- R. 
There is another medal upon which 
pears "Lt. Evan. R.E.,” and then, t 
lng up the original inscription cv 
“1 St. Bn. 8th foot." There are of 
which. Ho the old soldiers, app< 
equally ridiculous.

, . , told the members of the corps tha
rout of a force of rebels near Eecalon, had been attached to a regulsr t 
46 miles southeast of Jimenez, in the ment at Kingston, wherhe he 1 
State of Chihuahua, yesterday. Elgh- with bis family, but this was e^ 
teeii dead rebels were found on the to have been untrue by the col-

lost hree the regiment.
The rebels numbered 800, under

1

ft ■p . t
')I I

I ■ ! A portion of the crowd outside the Labor Temple on Saturday afternoon, prior to the parade of the striking garment
workers.
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Mexican Rebels
, Suffer LossesOULUTH ELEVATOR MEN 

DENY DOLO-UP OF CARS
FOUR ALLEGED SPIES 

ARRESTEO IN EN6LAN0
CONDUCTORS' UNION TO 

MEET 6.Ï.R. OFFICIALS
«

i <>
‘Sim L

FAT VANISHES!■ Eighteen Rebels and Thrw Federal 
Troope Killed In Battle 

Near Eecalon.

, Choi*
W, G. Browlnee, Chief of trans

portation, Has Agreed to Hold 
Conference Shortly.

Railroad Officials Aver That C.P.R. 
Empties Are Returned Within 

24 Hours of Arrival.

Germans Charged at Portsmeuth 
But Were Released Aftër 

Investigation.
r ONE POUND A DAY

BY NEW DRUGLESS TREATMENT 1
GET MY FREE BOOK. COMMENCE REDUCING AT ONCE. 

#5,000.00 I.M QOLD IF N FAIL
Tens of Thdhssuids of Grateful Patrons Proclaim This Wondrous Dregless 

Pat Treatment the Climax of Efficiency.

Three gd 
one like 
golden q 

l , boards, d 
h era, witti 
k ■■ supporte

1
MEXICO CITY, March 28.—Reports 

have been received here to-day of the Capt Evans
i* M

PORTSMOUTH, Eng., Man* 88.— WINNIPEG, l>ar. 28.—The board Of 
Four men -were arrested on March 20 trade at Winnipeg has received the Brownlee, general transportation 

Ti7i»h. following statement from the Duluthon the Isle of Wight, where they were Elevator Assp, tatlon on the proposa' ager of the Grand Trunk, has agreed
discovered withln the precincts at St. | OI the Canadian Hallways to place an , , ,h reDre,entatlves ot theHelen’s fort, on the west side of the embarg(> going to Duluth: t0 meet the representatives or
Tsland, and opposite the Portsmouth DULUTH, Minn., March 22.—"Du- Trainmen's Union here next week to
toefo^e the pSice ma^rtrate^^y wl* skepticism” the îtatoment"tl^thè dlecu“ a number of matters, notably 

immediately released. It had Canadian Railway» proposa to place the. new reduced schedule of pay for
to^t*ttoe ^harKe*was*vdttahmi ***’' en embsr»° upwn »hlPm«»ve «fain (»nductors, brakemen and baggage- 
tout toe charge was withdrawn. Duluth on account of a shortage branch llnee Canada,

of car*
Elevator men deny emphatically thAt ——— i ■ -  ..................——«q»

Canadian cars are being detained. In -------- ■ > ■.. ■ —■
fact cars have been handled and re- I ==m;
turned within 24 hours of their receipt I [( j] (ttw________ Arp,,

Railroad oftllcals also aver that the ...--.‘JFK
empties arc being despatched back the .! - .........■■■....... .............. ...................... ■
very day they are received. l| (nfy

The managements of the Peavey and 11 
Consolidated elevators express them
selves as positivé of their ability to 
take care of 20 cars a day between 
now and the opening of navigation, anil 
if necessary a number of boats now 
in harbor could be brought Into use 
for storage. ►

MONTREAL, March 28.—W. G.
I i ■
I I

111 flqld. The federal troops 
men. 
the command 
and Gen. Emilio Campa.

I A century ago there wers, 
Inez Salazar j Europe only twenty-two clttei 

The federal more than one hundred thou* 
advance guard was attacked. . The habitants, 
federal Infantry, under Lieut.-Colonel
Galvan, with cavalry and artillery, Manchuria oats • American 
soon afterwards took the offensive. in Large numbers.

I
I m

II ■
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yII Montreal Divine
Called to Toronto

.

. -V I -
1C:[V I ai %

3 2 »T■ i ' ÎRev. F. J. Day Receives Invitation to 
Pastorate of Northern Congre, 

tional Church.

MONTREAL, March 23.—Rev. F. J. 
Day, pastor of Zion Congregational 
Church here, who has received a call 
to Northern Congregational Church, 
Toronto, announced this morning tha.t 
he would hold 
officials of his present church and an
nounce hie decision In a few days.

1 I •

i lHi1. 14& . j
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NORDHEIMER 
PLAYER PIANO

-,

aYs|I Looked a* Fat a* an Ox Before I Re- Here I Am After Reducing My Enor- 
duced My Weight With My Great 

Drugleaa Combination Treatment.

mo tie Weight lluickly and Without 
Harm With My Drugleaa Home 

Treatment.
8

Situation Not Changed 
In Anthracite Region 

Miners Are Obdurate

a conference with the- hapiplness. health and figure, you will 
let me tell you how to reduce fat ‘1Na- 
ture’s Way.” the true way, my way.

THE - JOY OF LIVING IS THE HERIT
AGE OF THE LEAN—I WAS 

STOLT, AND I KNOW.
My friend* were charitatoje and called 

it obesityi others said I was STOUT, 
tout I kno-w. It was Just (bulky fat. I 
was miserable, and so are you If too 
stout. To reduce your 
weight,,you must do as 
I did. I FOUND THE 
CAUSE — THE REST 
WAS EASY. Before I 
succeeded, I tried every
thing within and same 
things beyond reason.
It was maddening, dis
gusting. alarming..

AH I had to do was to 
remove the cause, and I 
• wear under oath, that 
toy iny simple treatment, 
without drugs, medicine, 
nerve - wrecking exer
cises, or starvation di it,
I reduced my enormous 
weight permanently, 
quickly and positively 
without harm do myself 
while taking treatment 
or afterwards, and I 
guarantee that you can 
reduce as little or as 
much fat as you desire, 
with my treatment Just 
as I did.

ak ■ -
let

IIt Is astonishing
grateful letters I am re-celvldg. J. E.
Bolselle, Box 422, Great Bend, Kan., 
writes - that he lost fifty pounds with 

my harm-ldse treatment.
____________ W L. Schmitz. Monte-

video. Minn, lost thirty 
poiinas In thirty days.Mr'?o!îdN.er?'tt“flveê , fARIS, March 23.-Accordlng to M. 

pounds. Mrs Daisy Interview with a prominent American 
smith, Lee Angeles. Lost well acquainted with Italian affaira 
164 pounds safely, apd I who In fact spends part of each year 
can refer to thousands near Milan, but does not wish his name
° ^ ! to be mat1e public. It would appear NEW YORK, March 23.—Repreeen-
F A T before fat economic conditions in Italy at Natives In this city of the anthracite
GETS RID of YOU, I ^*^nt “r° fiir w?ree than the censor- operatoi* mid to-day that there
hanre printed a hook, en- vd despatches make out. coel opeT ... ..
Titled "Weight Reduc- "The Tripoli war." he said, "comes was no change In the situation as re- 
tlon Without Drugs," very near being the juin cf Italy, garde the demands of the miners for
mm sonthw,r,eoeu rnïv 1 ';nhx^yS,anndf^onrt^1ty ’Itlk’ex^rtÜ lnC^a8ed 1ÙH tlwUSht prvb*ble'
know of my successful ?p L " tb»1 «««t however, that the operators will get
treatment and he able to u, Î ,tbe ha/e together for a meeting some time next
reduce your weight,'a.- dwindled down to almost nothing. LTk lV take some action
cretly at home without "Banks are beginning to fall right ,* J «fmenaion of workharmful exercises, starv- and left. My own hank at Menagplo looking to a eJ^P* •VJJ . ,have 
atlon diet, drugs or and Lccco colla’>sed>to.st week cans- on Aprl1 l< whlch the ™lncrs, naV€_ _ _ _ _ _ _ L medicines. This Inter- fng much atarSi ^ddl straw ’ Th», threatened unless their demands are
cstingbook is free to all V, » , granted. Some statement bearing onfat persons, so write this ! I e e t .a,t ,h H ls the ârap of a h matter may be issued here to-mor-
very day for your copy; i heavy shower, and that when the pee- J"®. J i

don't delay. Here Is what you have j L’lo realize the comparative worthless- r '
Lv’i*. ”ou*ht- , WhV *eek elsewhere? ness of" the millions of acres of the /*« wwi i™ vswh *>3 — Altho the 
tv rite to-day, -later may be too late. I conouered provinces and the fearful CLEVELAND, March .3.—A1V..O tne 
Offer *3,000 lu cash If I fall to prove my ,JX Jn-c Involved lor manv years èveh ' conference of operators and miners 
«rest drugless treatment anything but ' 1 " called to set le the wag* dispute In the
safe, quirk and harmless lu fat-redne- j tl,r P^Jte l" obtained, we shall see bituminous coal field a-had adjourned
tloo. Write to-day for my free book. | a dangerous renctlon. unti) n<,xt Tuesday, officials of the

Already the tourist season is affect- Vn|ted Mine Workers ot America con- |
'J'11"? the majority of the hotels are tlnued t0 hold meetings here to-day. j
ten snaay. The union's policy committee, which

________ _ .__ has power to make recommendations
for referendum voting toy the union, 
will convene here Monday to consider 

1 the demands of the miners In the an
thracite fields, recently denied by the . 
operators.

John P.

the thousands of
! I

/Italy Seething
With Discontent

fti > j
(mû|| ; m Simplicity

Durability
Ease of 

operation
Plays the 
, melody
Automatic ' 

tracker
Absolute control 

of tempo
Artistic design
Ease of pedaling
Has no effect on 

piano when 
played by 
hand

>1 i
. President John T. White le Hopeful 

That Suspension Time for April 1 
Will Not Come to Pass—Committee 
Will Consider Miners’ Demande.

„ _ if * ;.

J ;;ï ''
Eli s -> i

sa

t
I

m*5

•r,>. i I ' Recognized 
as an 

Educator

J me. n c
! hv
I : XI Si1 =s==IB . >■ .
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nh

true succeas at last.
with my safe, sensible and natural 

treatment quick and permanent results 
are pleasantly obtained without strains, 
belts. OU.PS, wires, jackets, sweating, 
electricity, aoa.p, salts, puis, oils, ca
thartics. drugs pr medicines of any de
scription, making lt -positively the 
greatest treatment the 
known.

ii m
i i

m ï - •«==»
MARJORIE HAMILTON^ 354A. C. B. 

Bldg., Denver, Colo.
-- world lias e*ver . 

If YOU are interested In your r FI\

4ilr If ?-»Ï1 m BIGTofi laWe would like to send you our booklet giving 
special features and reasons why you should

PURCHASE A NORDHEIMER PLAYER PIANO
We always cany a complete stock of Victor Victrolee and Records, Sheet Music, Music Books, 

and Theoretical Works for Students end Teachers

!,r

PARKDALE RINK% > f
ill

White, president of the 
union, said he still was hopeful that j 
a suspension on April 1, when the pres
ent wage scales e-xplre, might be avoid
ed. The desire of the operators of the ; 
bituminous mines to continue negotla- I 
lions next week, he said. Indicated the ’ 
possibility of a settlement, but.he knew j 
of no present plan to resume negotla- • 
tlons with the operators for an ad
justment of the differences of the an
thracite miners.

1 * i
11 HI “ EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE ”

THURSDAY NIGHT MARCH 28
nmerioah Food 

Committee 
; Showing Trus 

^8r Gent, Per 
.Net Expendltui
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THE NORDHEIMER PIANO
AND MUSIC COMPANY, LIMITED

15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

i:
I I, 9

BAND CONCERT' u
:

s il l NEW MAPLE FLOOR-PERFECT VENTILATION 
BAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

INSTRUCTORS FOR BEGINNERS

ÔEATH8.
LAINSON—At her late residence,* 115 

Ford street. West Toronto, on Friday, . 
March 22, Sarah Ann, dearly beloved
wl’c- r-’-n t a'ukerr ln‘ her fii.t rear.

Funeral Tuesday, March 36th, at 2.30 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.
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THIS BOOK FOR

FAT FOLKS ONLT
WHO WISH TO REDUCE 
THEIR WEIGHT WITH THIS

GREAT DRUGLESS 
TREATMENT

WEIGHT Reduction 
without DRUGS 

Remove your fat 
MY WAY
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First Glimpses of Spring
5 J/^ Every Day Now New Home Things are Popping into View in the Adams Store

JJ Housecleaning time is just ahead. New pieces of furniture, new rugs or new draperies are needed. This big home store is Jf fairly bulging with interesting and attractive things ready for you for comfort-giving and beautifying the home.* shows more satisfying stocks and none price things more fairly.
* • Special selling events are in evidence^every day here during the Spring housecleaning season. We never cease in our vigilance to provide underpriced attractions in tost 

what is needed at this season, and each day brings its quota of money-saying chances, many of which don’t find mention in the newspapers.
Preparations for a big day here Monday, are told of below. Bésides cutting the prices generously on everything shown, we permit you to buy anything ocn our popular 
“Charge Account” plan without extra cost. Read what immense savings are possible to yous—
——■—1 » —— 1. .. * i. 11 ___________________________________________________________ ____________ _________________________________ ____________________________________________

1 t Ûi
Zjk, f i /

4 m \
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M0] No store;
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IEf For BEDROOMSI m* 
i| f. For Dining Rooms \Rugs Radically Reduced in Price

118 only, scaroles», new arrivals for spring showing, new design» suit
able for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, in medallion, floral and conven
tional designs, two-tone greens, blues, tans and Oriental colorings; 
very choice and serviceable goods, in the following sizes and prices 
Monday :

7.6 x 9.0, regular price $27.00, on Monday 18.50
9.0 x 9.0, regular price $35.00, on Monday 24.50 

9.0 ;x 10.6, regular price $40.00, on Monday 28.50
9/0 x 12.0, regular price $45.00, on Monday 82.50

bubs'1-
v.t\

I
I

These three items should make this de
partment hustle Monday. Credit at the 
special prices, of course: f Reduced 

pendable 
no extra charge tor credit It 
yen wish it:

prtcw
kinds

on the meet de- 
of furniture, and

1 * ,
■V

lip ''III IIIs 1
6.95

For This (Beeutiful

Brass Bed

1 4 I OnlZ 2

,00 7C for Buffets
»?• • V Werthes kigk u «42. SO

iued From Page 1. b .V ▲ collection, comprising tour 
splendid designs, made In 
choice quartered golden pol
ished oak. 4S-tnoh case, con
taining two shaped front cut
lery drawers, one lined for sil
verware, and long linen drawer, 
two and three-door cupboards, 
some having leaded glass pan
els and shaped fronts, heavily 
carved claw feet full length, 

beet British bevel oval and 
shaped mirrors. These are exceptions! values. Regularly 
worth up to 142.00. Choice Monday for.........................................

V
presented to the associai fA -Your choice of three 

designs, including 
one like the cut;
best quality lacquer is used; fitted with 2-inch continuous 
posts, large husks, heavy fillers in head and foot; foot is full 
drop extension; in 4 and 4-j> sizes; regularly up to 1C QC 

$27.50. On sale Monday for.},.. Av.UO

nk. 17.90.» Dresser

V
1 presented his application 
bhip In the corps last fall. * 
[met with favor, but he was 

an honorary, -but inopera, 
rshlp upom his represent*.

! had served with the Rond- 
r. the rank of captain. TM»i 
lo be false, but he was coé- 
mj an honorary memtgr' 
ise was being Investigated.

I annual elections were held 
Is chosen as vice-president, 
would not be able to serve 
m. he proposed to retire In 
kut." Evans. This was not 

Evans was not.present on

v
fa

1, •Davenport Beds
' ---------- "" 1 I You'll meet with no better

. chance than this one—likely 
B^yiSk^.none as good—to 

buy a high-class 
Davenport under
price)—

I» -
fi 1-n1

u

i
i:> x 29.75f I

As illustrated, in choice polished sur
face mahogany, 42-inch case, 3 email 
drawers, centre one shaped, and one 

. long drawer; plain brats trimmings; 
24 x 38 inch best British bevel oval 

V mirror supported by neatly 
shaped standards; regularly sold 

5» for $27.00. On ; sale 17 ÛA 
1 Monday, special 11

Large Combin
ation Stand to 
match above 
dressy; regu
larly $10.00, tor

>- Quarter-Cut-Oak
PedestalTable

}f -

aiîini■n. $27.50Just Uk* the 
IUustratlonusiMj<■ ;$32.95lice Have Medals.

[is which led to his ultimate 
m the corps are now In the 
e polio,’. These medals have 
[belonged to others whose j 
I been part la y effaced from 
r them, an the name of
Cvans, R.E., superscribed, 
le, a large silver medal tor 
he Soudan In 1898, evidently 
i some officer named Welle 

Howitzer Battery, as did 
Egyptian service medal to* 
a good conduct medal ap- 

lous combination of inserts-1.

nal Inscription starts. **7*2,* 
then this Is effaced and the' 
goes on “Lt. Evan, R.E.”1 
other medal upon which ap-V 
Evan. R E ," and then, tak-J 

! original inscription comes 
8th foot.” There are 
the old soldiers, ap 

ilo-.ilous. Capt., Evans also 
embers of the forps that be 
attached to a regular regl- 
Ktngston, wherhe he lived 
amlly, but this was shown 
en untrue bÿ the colonel of

Dili •l'!
>4 Largest 

Display 
of PedaetaL ,

* Table. In 
Town

Buys this one 
Monday.

'x-î^ * The famous “Somersaultic" Davenport Bed,
! *jjr ^ with the

easy-to-open action; with massive 
frames of solid oak, ^ 
golden or early Eng- 
lish finish, high-class^JS jd 
e p h olatering 
fat velours, 

heavy English 
tapestries or 
Rexine leather, jl 
Regularly
worth from $38 to $45, according to 99 QC 
coverings. Monday’s price only ... ^

4 Your choice of four designs, in select
ed polished golden quarter-cut oak, 44- 
inch top, 8-foot extension, .gggM

• Duo-style locks, heavy 
moulded rims, massive ped- Gm 
estais, shaped feet Regular- 
ly worth up to $42. 07 ÇA 
On sale Monday.. A,eOV BSSF*

77 / y 1
IT -

f
,•e *

i"! fi11 Open as a Bed I

■1t M5Ü0 $26 Set of Diners
SeBtaM Monday

Exactly as illustrated, made in solid 
golden oak, with quarter-cut oak 
panel back, heavy shaped top rail, 
full box seat construction, shaped 
feet upholstered in genuine lea- 

. Regularly sold for $26.00 per

t■'I

Choice of three very 
f, Handsome Chiffoniers

Three good designs to choose from—including 
one like the cut—made in' selected polished 
golden quarter-cut oak ; some have, fiat cup
boards, others four large and two small draw- • 

a ers, with locks ; shaped British bevel mirrors 
k supported by neatly turned standards ; plain 
m brass trimmings, solid ends,

shaped tops; these are excep- 
i\« / \\ tional values; ranging regularly
\W I 1 up to $24.50. Monday Ig ÛA J 
\ Vk f 1 ydur choice for .......

z-,•i

for 17.08y416.90 toA pÿa
.1 1. Fb* -v
9C 6 ■!

S3 8
I

■
■m ther

set !»
chairs and arm. 
On sale Monday,
per act. 1711-nt. r,J<

)Electric Fixturesry figo there were lHSjl 
ilv twenty-two cltl^» wttli 

one hundred .thousand to* / I) *1
w

Prettier lighting fixtures than we show 
are not to be seen anywhere. Always 
special buying opportunities here. 
These for Monday :

Beautiful Electroliers 
$19.45

Worth Regularly up to 985
12 only to clear, an assorted lot of high- 
grade fixtures, with three, tour and five 
light». In brush braes or brush brass and 
black finishes; fitted complete with fancy 
or etched globes; wired and put up. Prices 
regularly up to 9264)0. On sale 
Monday tor........................................

pa eats American crackers 
umbers. V 9\\1 1

= * 1
-, i3|

;■o
I

>
.is

1
Vi ■i

1 iÜ h Z«sJ ■ A

?19.45o g
1

$28.75 ■ ' Wall Brackets 
Only 57c iI

îy For Tb la ElegsuntV- , >■1 ! $32.75rted lot, In brush brass, 60 only, fit
ted with plain globe, wired complete. Reg
ularly 91.00. Clearing price.Monday, 
each.......................................... . ..............

AnJEWEL ”h 66/ \ Alia> ftv

\For this Domestic.57\ity Gas Range ; Steel Range
A thoroughly dependable range In 
every particular; has 18-lnch oven, 
■lx holes on top, deep 
with duplex grate, high

1

ility One of the largest end best^deslgned 0M * 
ranges In the famous "Jewel" line. IV 
has elevated oven and broiler, which does 
away with stooping when attending the 
oven; four holes In the cooking top. wits 
graded burners for any desired strength 

of heat; needle-point ,
, • valves, movable cape,

large under-shelf; V. —
made of

* heavy Russia 
T ^ iron and ebony 
M# finish, w 11 n 
W handsome nick- 
tj j *1 trimmings.
JV. Regular price 
L ° 1 $36.00.

m,1 fire-box. 
warming 

oven, nickel-plated trim
mings. Regularly 

sold for 940.00. On 
sale Monday for

iation
[• ithe etc.;rs Iiy

0 4

32.75latic ,199’ U;cr « G«f 0 o *
v t»ute control 

impo

c design

if pededing

uc
- 8

21i> t
o 'SPECIALISTS IN HOME FURNISHING

CITY HALL SQUARE
New Hebrew Free 

School For Toronto

: V o n Vorir n i;
7Î.Vo

p effect on 
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BEEF’ TRUST’S active in similar prooeeaee all the year 
round, the return on the $2221, was al
most exactly 60 per cent, a year.

By George W. Ed- 
manager of Swlf &

commission here 
wards, general 
Co.’s local office.

The tables Show, for Example, that 
29 cattle were bought by Swift & Co.
In South Omaha on Dec. 1 for $3221.
They were killed in the Swift stock
yards and shipped Immediately to this 
city, arriving Dec. 7 and being sold 
the same day. The expense of killing 
and preparing them was $78. But the 
hid ce and other by-products had been 
sold for $608, reducing the original cost 
of purchasing and killing to$1794. The 
meat was sold on arriving here for
$2,044, but from thle had to be deducted A ... _. . ______ ...
the sum of $280 for freight and mark- A WOlTlQfl 6 dytnpfllliy 
etlng expencee. The net returns on the you discouraged? Is your dealer's
meat of the 29 cattle was thus $1,814, bill a heavy financial load? la your pain 
and the entire profit of the company a heavy physical burden? I know what i 
from the seven day transaction and l1!®®8..^Yî ! 
from the investement of the $2.221 was ,o?en myself^ want to rel^your bur?

den», why not end the pain and slop the 
doctor’s bill? I can do this for you and

NEW TO-RTC milled, most of those who looked them Wli*iilfTouUneed 30“^ to“wrlt# for a-free
temual profit' f >. ' vi over wcre Inclined to think that Swift box oïthe remedy whichTae been placed
bomV,, 0,1 Lho meat packing & Co. were taking a lot of trouble In my hands to be given away. Perhaps 
rri'1" York Cltv !s luot to make $20. But the chairman of this on, bo^ will cure you-itVM done so

r-ij..011,tho /'-apltal Invested In the commission pointed out that the *°0r„ 4m be cured for îo'fth’o Zst of^a
Of the ®aug’hter and marketing ca,pltal Involved wa* tied up by the Linage etamphxour letters held confl-
krtttJ . ‘ll® is shown hy tables sub- transaction for only a single week, and dentlnlly, Wrlteto-day for my 7r»e treat-

, t0 the state food Investigating as the capital was kept continually I ment. MRS. V, & CUBRAH, Wledsor, Oat

further west of the present premises, 
most likely in the neighborhood of 
Spadlna-avenue.

1building Is entirely too email, and I»- C • T 'j TV 1

Inmates Dead; 
Seven Overcome

■r )Westward Hoi have bevn turned away for lack of
Of recent year, the trend of our tSuTon^nZhaTbnl^n^^Hn"-^®1,''^ 

Jewish citizens has been away from £i„on ,n that bulldlng: during tho last
the ward westward, and to-day there n ^ , . ..Is only n remnant lellt of the Jewish 2Z' ™d!?®" demise the mat-
population In the ward proper, the ma- i. *elv yit 9°m? U,T8' '
Jorlty having taken thrtr abode be- tfforto ^f^hM tïfu U,11?
tween University-avenue, Dundas, Mr ,hh Îf0*îfht
Queen and Bloor-etreeta flpadlna-av- th® attention
enue Is more the Jewish centre now hold ! „ <2L£r^!llwdvto
than Elizaheth-street was formerly. f. ® f"^lly ccnclav® regarding that 

Th# late Jacob Singer started a fund 1 Therefore the trustees of the Hebrewi up/ th®lr.., 3c,',»l°n

..u,. 7«r. - . . - 52 S*J5 &TtærMS*Mt
end In view of erecting a free school present situated. taken,
for orthodox Jews. This school Is It is worthy of note that tho move- — . ,
situated now at 24? Slmcoe-streot, of ment for a now school house was 70 Mterai.
which Mr. N, Smith Is president, Mr. started by the late Jacob Singer. On Scads: "Bttnka i# a lucky old dog; hi g 
M. Pulan vlro-prealdent, 3. I .«venter the occasion of the dedication ceremon- wlfe fairly worships hlml" 
treasurer, Rabbi Gordon prelate, and les, attending the oper tog of the Stacks: "Tee; but she carries lt too 
Mr, K. Natharieon ptlnclpal. fassociated Hebrew charities buildtog far sometimes. I was out there to

It 1s .to have a new modern spacious recently, Mr. Singer, who always took dinner unexpectedly 'the other day, and 
school house if the plans of thoeo nn active and keen Interest in all Jew- «ho served up a burnt offering.”
vitally interested In the welfare of tsh charities, requested Rabbi Gordon ---------------------------------
such an Institution of learning are to announce In the presence of about The struggle between capital and lab- 
passed. While the site for the new lfOO Jews then assembled that lt was or Is a struggle between those who 
school house has not been Selected as i an opportune time for a new school make a business of business and those 
yet, ti Wiu In all probability be a little 1 house to b» built, that tbs present^who makes » hustow «6 ttvti*,—lAta

Slightly Different.
Ella: "Did you ever read Longfellow’s 

•Bridge’?”
Stella: "No. Is his game different 

from the one we play?"BIB PROFITS Donation by Late Jacob Singer 
Starts Project for Orthodox Re
ligions Instruction for Young 
Jews

-
; Leakage of Gas Causes Fatalities to 

Male Resident* of Huron 
County Infirmary. LMrs. William Bennett will receive fit 

her new home, 88 Tyndall-avenue, on 
Thursday «ext, the 28th, and not again 
this season.

PIANO I

American Food Investigating 
Committee issue Report 
Showing Trust Makes. 50 
Per Cent, Per Annum Over 

Net Expenditure,

. A
ike. '

NORWALK, Ohio, March 28.—«X 
Inmates of the Huron County Infirm
ary are dead as a result of asphyxia* 
tkm last night. Seven others wens 
overcome, but are recovering.

The victim» all were Inmate» of th»
e asm» 

miles 
physician*

1

NO
\1TED

men’s dormitory and.slept in th, 
room. The infirmary Is trw* 
from here. A squad of 
hurried to the scene and worked des
perately to revive those victims' not 
already dead. This was hard work, 
as in some cases they had to combed 
age and feebleness.

The dead aye: Frank Teagle, 73; Ot- ‘ 
deon Romlg, S3; William Starbard, 68; 
William Carroll, 69; William Lutz, 70j 
James Canner* 72.

1*20.;
» I When these figures were first sub-
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33.25 Portieres 24.95
Made from high-grade French lines 
velour, wool repp or monkseloth; re- 
' verse aide lined with genuine French 

■ilk moire. Is floral and conventional 
effect» ; » large range of two-tone and 
self-tone shades from which to «elect. 
Including Nile, olive or myrtle green, 
old rose, champagne, bisque, Havana 
brown or tan; double silk corded 
edges; plain material», appUqued with 
suitable bordera; made to order for 
any else arch up to 6 feet wide by 7 
feet high, Including brass pole, rings 
and sockets, measuring and banging 
Regularly worth 988.86 per pair. 
On sale Monday, special 24.95at

The “Housewives' Labor- 
Saving Club ’ ' enables every 
member to cut her daily 
home duties in half.
Come in and learn how very easy it is 
to own the best home labor-saving de
vices in the world.

Just $1 to Join the Club.
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rlAfOU WANT GENUHW CREDIT VALUES COME TO THE jj|jj| £ 1U.L, *■5!

ÈS WILL IS FILED jær? ■ - ■ „ ■ -3 S1 ■

A
r 1

m:ar :

I

WJi1 !r.!

m
%.ir-r v4A•1

FOR ai
141) iLeft Estate of. $281,758, 

Chiefly in Bank Stocks and 
Other High ACIass 

Security,
iiW|

Select From Our Spring Stocks
^.frfew Designs' F>esti From the Factory in Carloads
’-The most important Homefurnishing Season is at hand. We are prepared as 

if never before, and urge you to see our stocks before deciding elsewhere. Any 
4 wage-earner can havè a home Completely furnished without hampering re
sources. CREDIT is easily arranged and indulgent. Read of Big Saving 
Specials for Monday’s Selling. , A ;

1
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il I
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In buying a piano think fiot of to-day alone, but of to-mor
row and the many to-morrows which are to come. A 
guarantee of durability goes with every

Toronto 
Orcheet 
this we

If > Hubert; 
• Wpefib iph| 

) with a pi 
i norous vo 

prised m 
; Montreal 

* counted i< 
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Hon. Edward Blake's wilt, disposing 
of an estate of $281,763, was. filed for 
probate on Saturday morning. The 
beneficiaries are hla widow, fis son, 
Ida grandchildren and a few friends. 
The will la dated Deo,. 23, and consista 
of furniture amounting to $4860,.bank 
and ether stocks, 8170,092: securities for 
money, $00,729; cash in bank and on 
deposit, $6380, and real estate $10,600.

His late residence. 4*3 Jarvig-atreet, 
Is bequeathed tu, his widow, together 
with all his cash on hand and In the 
bank. She is also to liave during heb 
lira his property in Polm-ttu-Pic, Que
bec, which consists of two summer 
residences known as Malsonrouge and 
La Cajirlce. After Mrs, Blake’s death 
these are willed to his son, Samuel 
Blake and hie daughter, Mrs. Oeo. w. 
Wrong respect ively.

The following extract gives a gen- 
idea of how thô will is divided;

“All the residue of my estate and 
effects not otherwise disposed of by 
this will, Including the interest during 
the life of my wife lr. the said money 
legacies bequeathed after her death, I 
devise and bequeath: (subject to the 
payment thereout of my debts à fid pro
vision thereout for ihy obligations an 
legacies and with power to provide as 
they deem expedient for the payment 
of death' or estate or succession duties 
with equitable regard to the "charge 
on each beneficial" Interest) to my sons. 
Edward William Hume Blake and 
Samuel Vers they le Blake, and my 
daughter, Sophia Hume Wrong, anil 
the survivors and survivor of them, 
with power to such survivor* and. sur
vivor from time to time to appoint t 
successor or successors in the
of any deceased trustee or trui^,__ _
end With power to any two ,or the trus
tee* tor the time being In case of the 
absence abroad of the third to act as if 

i they, were sole trustee* during such 
absence."

%!
F. Till

i

Heintzman 
& Go. Piano

In
Il IA L

H I%

I •v

I >
n I $11;

f■ -
* —Not a simple “say so” that this piano is made to wear, 

but a guarantee Sacked up by over fifty years of leaden- 
ship in piano bupding.

Bargains tor the Bedroomx
dFHAT SHOULD MAKE YOU BUY NOW

ç àteorr BEDS. In whfU, all else», heavy posts « ns 
<^nd flllera Regularly $1.76. Special Mon- 1,JJ5
. AU, BRASS BEDS," 9-lnôh" post's; ’ sise ' 4.«. ‘ 1 n « a 

Regularly $91.00. Special Monday ............ Ifceîfîy
!• ■ ittiAvr' WOVEN springs; with wood "sides; i s»A 

sises. Regularly $9.20. Special Mon- A«yU

8.00f #uma-'w'« •Sü-.-ïte v

; iais&r.r.v.ir tjsr.—
DRESSER AND STAND, in quarter-cut oak finish, 

'■ golden polish, 8 drawers In Dresser, plate 
' mirror. Regularly 916.76. Special. Mon-

DRESSBR, in quarter-cut oak, "finish- gold- i A Sa

, &A ‘RŒ tieaym,rr0;-.. 10.50
CHIFFONIER, In quarter-out oak finish, 6 * a SA

?"fc5îrWndi.ÿ m.1fror' .^Url.y. .!!T00; 1^*50

Parlor and Carpel .Department
'"“APE8TRY CARPETS, new goods, best pat- ~ " 

ffna. Regular 86c. Special Monday, per yard 
RUSSELS CARPETS, moetiy with % borders 

-> natch. Regular $1.60. Special Monday. | f A

Dining Room Redactions
THAT SHOULD BE READ WITH CARE

R01, In quarter-cut oak finish, golden

M:
' t SI DR SO A

polish, .plate mirrors, two cutlery drawers, double 
cupboards, long linen drawers. Regular 10 AA
$21.00. Special Monday ................. .. xùe&V
BUFFETS, in quarter-cut oak, golden polish, two 
CllÜery drawers, on* lined, three cupboards, long 
linen drawer, Oval mirror: Regular $48. 9QAA
Special Monday................... ",...................... .. uOsVU
EXTENSION TABLES, la quarter-cut oak finish, 
five heavy legs, extends to 6 feet Regular ti AC
$12.76. Special Monday............. ............... . O.îfD
EXTENSION TABLE, In quarter-cut oak, pedestal 
base, round top, extends to 6 feet, claw 1 Q CA 
feet. Regular $27.Special Monday ... lOevU 
DINERS, In quarter-cut oak frames, box seat, up
holstered in green leather, five diners and one arm 
in set golden or early English finish. 17 fa 
Regular $28.00. Special Monday ... ... 11 evv

!

V z
. 1m\ i 1

A Heintzman & Co. guarantee covers many es-" 
sential attributes : (a) Beauty of tone ; (b) * 
Beauty of touch; (e) Attractiveness of appear
ance; (d) The security of a well-known name—, 
ample warranty of its excellence. *

l
.» ‘JI»! :

■I8.95;
! I

i bower an 
voices.

9.99 . c

!

1 '

10m
■1: Piano Salon : 193-195-197 YONGE ST., TORONTO* Can.

V ' ■ 1 - - 1 t

— V.'I Bargains in the Basement
"TbuiT find1 good variety of the following, priced low; 
BABY CARRIAGES, GO-CARTS, STOVES, GAS 
RANGES and HOT PLATES, REFRIGERATORS,
dinner And tea sets, gas and Electric 
FIXTURES.

«Sün^VoummeMT, momo. cW

. ished frames, with claw feet, and highly polished,,1 «fî1?/1* 5*“?, ,**“’• ™bber
upholstered In best silk covers Regular an AA ,^**ular ^r ce *10-7®- Special Mon- Ç QÇ

SSXSr.;1^. .R*K“r *7:o<,;4.901 14.75
COUCHES, very large, polished oak frames, uphol 
stored In Choice Boston leather, bun tüîfted, spring 
seaL spring edge, spring head. Regular 1 a nr 
$20.00. _àpeclÿ Monday .,,.1:..; ... 14.VU
IIUO COUCHES, fringed all round, green or a /jij 
crimson. Regular $7.75. special Monday 4«DD

THE
R.jit; I

Ik I ;

i:
Ii .69

jm I
1
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of Grimsby and other" Ashing porta 
main in harbor and the Ueldppers are 
distributing their 'Stores = among the 
hungry women ■ and children whose 

r.onlimikw s,„~ . husbands and fathers arer no longer
______ Corrtlwr*d From Page 1. able to provide-them with.food.
wm .v.a h. nïd» .♦« ...» ___ ' Thruout the country well to do wo-
clal trains at Easter. îta* Northern^ouifTh*5 hit***'

All this means further reductions in che« nf ^,^lî l5 ,n8^.the 
the working staffs of the r«ifw»vii 1 c *>orSan^ has undertaken the
which have laid off «0,006 kitted Âen îhT'orincl^.fWî*r,® tbe .dlJko «• 
already, every one of whom Is draw- rteht^ RV^ °f 016 J11?9»*1
Ing out-of-work benefits from the ”otor8- kcoompaiâad by.
railway men's trade unions. hek daughter, from cottage to cottage,"

leaving supplies for tie lmpovetieh 
families. ?

T"' m EIELMD re-

KaiConference De 
Constitution 

■ ’ Chrietlar

KINGSTON. N 
tree "here yesteri 
tees of Queen's ; 

Presbyterian 
ristlan’’ claUi
;ihded at 12.a
yvas décidée

_ or in the In 
i*Be originally wri 
- out te?t of Chrl 

fee* or. "There i 
evrr." laid teadh 
"Weâre net at a 

, carry the case i 
of Queen’s say 
ate4 goes not de 
big Queen’s proft

Literary Com petitiI
I

)i-
"r :

Three Prizes : $20, $16, $6.
W. H> Thompson, M.D., D.Sc., aided by other dietetic ejq 

at Trinity College, Dublin, made a series of elaborate expert]® 
to ascertain the value of "BovriV’ The results proved that ‘‘Bo 
is a highly nutritious food, that it stimulates the appetite, and 
gives valuAle help to the system in the work.of digestion ân<| 
absorption of ordinary food. The “British Medical Journal 
Sept. 16, 1911, devoted six pages to a report of the experi^j

The results may, however, be summarized by the folloi 
well-known quotation :

“ Now, good digestion wait on appetiÉÉà | 
[ And health on both ”

From what eodree is tots t*kwl

THREE PRIZES as aibove will be awarded for correct as 
■ \ Replies must be addressed “Competition," Bovril, Limii 
St. Peter Street, Montreal, and must state :

(1) The name of the author, name of play and number ■ 
of act and scene.

H (a) The full name and address of sender.
(3) The name of this newspaper. . ’

I The letters will be opened at ix a.m. April is next, and thepripM 
the writers of tiie first three letters opened o|M* 

tain ing a correct rtply.
The names of the successful competitors will be sent to this 

paper on April ia, and will appear in our first advertisement inserted 
after receipt. * -

Thé competition is open to all, except employes of the Company, 
the Company’s representatives or their assistants.
_______________ ■ . ; itiJm

a m
Spring Clothing oh Credit

to0«u?t*all0W prlcM" Cre5lt terms easily arranged

» I K-
Î •.ti

’ ieedThe same thing applies In other In
dustries affected by the lack of coal. T„ „
which now Include jiraotically every In Haflley, one or to* most progner- 
trade In the country. ’y - ■ ■gWS towns|lof. the country, 4000 families

Cotton Mills Closed - Teiwesentlpg one-third of the popula-
The cotton mills at Kelson,' Bolton ,, i “J receIvkn« *«totanc* from pdb- 

end^ other centre* In Lancashire are I .. f,u ,3;. , 1

«Æ? «i
stopped entirely or are running on ‘•‘«•«es unions. Thus far the miners, 
half time. FôündrTés ’feVêfywhere kavo i alolto baYe received $2,800^00 In strike 
drawn their-fires and this week-end a 'ffZ And to"dlir u estimated, . that 
large number of fkoforie»: and work- ,wa* P^td out as ,ppt-of-work

ssrs&gtsx <sr—• *>' <m«tootor. tnidc tO lts MlMt ^apàWty ia “ £.r9“nt' affertcd haVe off their knen. The to-day that their-treasur-
reducing the cost of hauling.7 The they^re ^uaU^betomi >hLe^U?$25lUet f;m,ent works on Medway have Joined J®8, wouJd h® drained to the last penny 

____________________________ speaker said that no general rule may the onersbeyond the contro1 ot the long list to-day and will not resume Wore the trouble wen over, a state

.a2!ahjLsrr«frü» sat x?Soïiïyç.tL'îi
..?,î1SJ,éz,5K5îX;,,;.,r $ SES SSttMtiSIISI

>8 ,a 1f*,d,B* exP6« °" motor truck i Pediments, du* largely to delays lncl- taki^ 1U load In f fewmtouteH«n' fc88e8 under construction, 
costs, told how difficulties that were | dent to making the delivery as well as imm^latoly Martin, \Ln toe 5^^ The steam traw.lerq.at Hull, like t»ose
m—» i- -------— -—    - - < « - n ............................... —

s THE HOME FURNITURE 
CARPET CO.

Ir •t
Im .^■P gee LIMITED

een St E. Cor. Psu-liament St Open Evening.343-348 Qu j"
) ,v ' *•

1

h- ! .- !
i ;rr :[ $ x •- «-■.. :

ji Reducing Delivery Cost
■in i
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E" A very pretty 
mixed at tiie li 
Ocorge H. Long, 
day evening,whe 
ILottle Ruth, w* 
to Mr, John T. 
IL. S„ son of Mr 

” eom. Toronto. I 
-- tor of College E 
„ performed the ,-c 

To tile strain, 
ding march, pla 

li on. the bricjal n. 
f ins room, w h 
' tpd trlth pink 

! shaded wltti pair 
eiony was perf«.

Monday’s Conference.
While thé difference*' between the 

coal owners and the miners hfive been- 
narrowed down: since tiie beginning of 
the strike, yet a great difference cf 
opinion-prevails as tb the prospects of 
Monday’s confèrent* arriving at " an 
agreement. In South Wales the mine 
owners are opposed to the acceptance 
of even the smallest demand of the 
unions on the ground that their agree
ment with the men still has a long 
while to run and that under no cir- 
cumstgnceg should it be changed.

to

' »!

Xi 6EIB
. ■ n

Mr. Kennedy cited Instance» of the 
1 need tor better facilities In handling.
. He continued:

"!b many cities coal has to be de
livered, to the most Inaccessible places; 
sometimes to small manholes at the 
edge of the sidewalk, sometimes thru 
openings located at the building 
rather than the edge of the sidewalk, 
and to other instances into openings 
Which are in the Walls of the buildings 
above the eldewal^"

Third Re-Order In a Month:
For the third time to a month the 

Barrett Manufacturing Co, the big 
roofing and tar products concern, has 
placed a repeat order for Alco trucks, 
the latest contract specifying two of 
five tons capacity and two of six and 
one-half tons, for the Boston offices. 
A week previously two trucks were 
purchased for the Philadelphia service, 
andrhortly before that one was stlpu-

si A wd rxirrYcLAWKhM LE
HOME MADE BREAD

The Shop With the Odd 
Front. You Cannot Miu

......................................

-
-i*"

yift You cannot be too RINKING HE PASTIME.. 1 « * S*f GIRLS' 
COATS

—something
-different

Th. *w»ewil VW Fa.cin.ting iUrlfffU&n.'LS*1

»<th. Exercis. Beneficial- P"r*“ ““ $.ÏÏStSSl'e.*5'»2^

Good For Young and Old. T-„I____ _ . „Henry Montgomery. charge of the machines on the
B . University of Toronto, March 22, 1612. and not on the speed at whk

Thle is the season for linking ana The World . travel. A penalty for what 6
t,l}e sport is more popular than "fever with the vlevHexoreesed /®roc as "driving to the comtgon i
before. Those whomever learned roller Montgomery Yn'toe ab^e ufffar than,any
Skating should do so at once. Toronto larcest y l8tter" IrV tke «Peed regulation. » The add!
has as classy a place to enjoy this the trlftic “ hearieVend * Wl?Je ®l,e8 ^ hour the
pastime as anywhere In America, as best traffic resSlatlm. tlî® baf, ac®orded to the motorists of <1
Parkdale Rink compares favorably n0 8et eX 8t' tbere 18 tarl° wtll not In ally way increase <
with the new music hall'at Cincinnati, tation as to speed. It has péril of other road users.—Ed.
the Metropolitan, New Ycrk CKy. or ~~ 1 _______________ _
with the aristocratic Lakeside, Chi- r~[ 11

Parkdale has everything that goes IjB II II ISÉ W !

to make a first-olaas skating place. H I VfH J
This year the rink, has a new floor. , WB
wl-ich will be surfaced -to a perfect . m Mm. — _ — -
smoothness, and the floor will be al- H»Ml» ■» ■ 4» DaXJ||a
way* treated with Dvstlesa Anti-Blip 49a||l||IK ■■ ■ ITT|ÆM ■
and kept white the yehr around. It is • ™ ™ g* m * «IV ■ |
pretty generally understood In Toronto m --------
the system operated at this rink, and 
as a result the patrons go Is" of a very 
select nature.

Wl.at la known as Parkdale standard 
was introduced when the rink first 
opened and you can find no niter crowd „ 
of people at any amusement place in 
Canada than ot Parkdale Rtnk on 
Thursday night. Mar. 28. The rink is 
giving the first band concert and a 

j large crowd Is expected. Something 
Tvery fine in the music line will be of

fered. _ ^

l' . careful in choos
ing bread for

1! 1

t your
^ family. You will always 

find the best to

i.

'i ii .You will find them 
here in a pleasing 
variety of jaunty 
spring styles, em
bracing all the latest 
novelty effects. All 
i*1? ,most desirable * ; ' 

fabrics are shown in 
a broad range of ex- “ 
elusive shades and 
patterns—one of the 
advantages of shop
ping at

L'

use is
;
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New Rideau Hall 
At Rockliffc Range o> II :

" ht: 't
i • •

i ;
.

mMi

Made from the best of 
v flour, and baked 

perfectly that an ideal 
loaf is the result. Will 
you ordeFa loaf Mon
day? Use the telephone.

GEO. LAWRENCE, Baker

Phone College 321

H4 zJ-Gsm AJs» a m
Furnitur

Government May Decide to Erect New 
Residence for Governor-General 

on Old Rifle Range,

.5! 5c Sc
.

JCos tamers to Young 
• . People. . . WÊÊm; ■:

■■X Pi OnSOII V m •Better make a tour 
of the shop with its 
many
little' ____
the cradle to the 
altar.” Our phone 
is 5913.

OTTAW^, March 2!.—It is rumored 
In Ottawa to-day that 
Ing the Rorkliffe Rifle Range proper*»- 
w'hlch the minister of militia 
elded to abandon in favor of 
west of Britannia, the governmenttnay 
decide to use it 
Rideau Hall.

■
| ! iertead of aell-

n1 specials for 
folks — “from

J mSMT
has de
an area

$1
the Above Show Her Themselves What • Pew Weehs CM of SohleteFs

Bye Lotion Has Dose.
PUBLIi:Î ! MOTOR SPEED LIMlY.

i us a site for a now Editor World: It is reported in the 
press that a bill has been introduced
in the Ontario Legislature to increase Grateful Patiente tell, of almost

is "'r.TSs x,rs' ~believe that a member of any gov- I dewmiption of your trouble
ernment could be found who wou’d S' <Tct"' ScMegel Co., «482 Home 
willing encourage and assist in pass- ! *»“ Bldg., Peoria, HI., or fill out the 
ing an act to malm and kill many of coaP°n below, and you will receive by 

,VÀ | thf best citizens and terrorize many retnrn maU, prepaid, a trial bottle of 
■36 I othe”: t(ll thl* 1* what each an act thl* magic remedy, that fia» restored 

means. It it passes there can be no many almost blind to night

•..... V

> MONO?*
Ït The necessity for providing a new 

official
-Ji 4 > r

i 11Edgleys Limited
-il9 King Weit, Toronto

FEE I BOTTLE COUPO*1

m x
■i- !"

residence for the governor-gen
eral véas frequently ut$e<5 upnn the 

e°ver"n,<'nt- and it is know.,,
«» .’anssay tsstï :

change. None cf the ministers with 
however, comment on the mutter, as 
the purchase of the new rite for the 
ranges has not yet been put thru.

The amount of starlight reaching thd’ *v- 
earth is equal to that of three thoif- HE

■* «and stars of the first magnitude. w%‘

l ’ This coupon I» .good for 
bottle of Sohlegel’s Magilc Eye R 
edy, sent to you prepaid, wltih t<
■montais from thousands of cured___
tient». Simply fill In your nome «M 
addreas on dotted lines below »of 
mall to toe H. T. Sohlege! Co., tiU 
Home iBank Bldg., Peoria, BL
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store.
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i• I Board of Management 

- Ada B. McHenry, Florence 
Bdgley, Elenor B. Hender
son, Maude Mllfer. Mar
garet O'Brien. Florence 
° Brien (of O’Brien’s. 
Limited), Exeontl.e Staff.
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TITTADE of plump, 
fresh currants 

peel, the

) ( CANADA BREAD CO., Ltd;
Mirk Bredln. Manager l 

Bloor and Dundee Sti—Fhons F ark IMS 
166-184 Avenue 66.-college 761 nnd 7666

FRUIT LOAF
il has a delicious fruity taste, tinged with the 

flavor of fine spices. Each loaf wrapped in • 
wax paper to retain its oven moistness-1- J*

10 Cents
Any of these loaves may be had at 
your grocer’s, or from our driver. 
Share with your family the enjoy- . 
ment of one of these appetizing 
loaves to-morrow.

»,

r\] ! i-

**Th« Quality Goes In Before the Name Goes On**
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I Society at the Capital} »ta ,a -
The Great Impersonator of Mephisto

i| Albert Huberty
Gueets at Government Houee of j

I
\U*’

The Musical Wonder 
of the Age

ihaio t).,,. 1 tT»_l-_____ j Toronto loo QU3rtct,
jl w*m ^^sssyris srsur.»

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell, Mr. and Wednesday evening, at the Toronto 
Mrs. Meredith, Mr. And/ew Allan and Conservatory of Music. The audience

ïïTt ? I*rrt u5:‘5‘.k5&W5Mrs. Leslie, of Ireland, who were tlve ever presented by the quartet, and 
guests at government houee, left on comprised the Adagio and Scherzo 
Friday for New York and Washington, from Beethoven’s Quartet Op. 18, No. 1; 
and will later sail for their home, [ three movements from Debussy’s Op. 
Lord John Hamilton, who has been 10, and Haydn’s Quartet No. 60, In D 
one of those acting as A. D. C, to His major, to all of which they gave a most 
Royal Highness during the winter, fini: had performance, their playing 
sailed for England on the Lusitania tbruout being marked by refiaement of 
on Wednesday. Interpretation, admirable ensemble and

Miss Peily has been the guest of UPlendid technical proficiency. The De- 
| Sir William and Lady Mackenzie in r,,ussy number was especially well ren- 

Toronto tor a few days and returned dered, despite Its exacting demands 
to town on Saturday. Capt. Rivers upon the general ability of the players, 
Bulkeley was also a guest of Sir Wll- I and in the second movement the per- 
Uam and Lady Mackenzie for a short [formers aroused unstinted enthusiasm, 
time, and has returned to the Capital. ,The Haydn music, as always,was grata- 

Another bright dinner was given re- !tu* and charming, to listen to. With 
vently by the premier and Mrs. R. L. every appearance of the Toronto String 
Borden, when their geests Included Qunt"tet one notices marked improve- 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, Col. and Mrs Mol- ment ,n the,r Interpretation of the mu- 
son Crawford. Col. ind Mrs de la fric undertaken, and also a pronounced 
Cherois Irwin, Mies Watson, of Hamll- 6M>wth ,n t^elr musical stature. The 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. St. Denis Lemoine, P,a»«rs- Mr. Frank Blaehford, violin; 
C01. Henry Smith, Miss Macdonald of Mr- F- Converse Smith, viola; Mr. Ro- 
Vancouver . B. C„ and Mr John land Roberts, violin, and Dr. Nicolai, 
Thompson. . cellist, never appeared to better ad-

One of the most delightful dinners vantage than In the selections for this 
of the week was that at which Mr rone®»1- The attendance was targe and 
George Barnard, M. P„ and Mrs Bar- the Pr0*ram was a thoroly enjoyable 
nard, of Victoria, B. C.; entertained i0ne’ 
at the Golf Club prior to their sailing 
tor England and the Continent. Those 
present

If
i

thoU, ie to sing at the 
Toronto Symphony 

^Orchestra Concert 
< this week.
e'f Hubert)- Is a man of 

superb physique—a mau 
^ with a powerful and so- 
I norous voice—the greatly 
I .prized member of the 
B Montreal Opera Company, 
f counted to be the greatest 
II*'reach

■ days of Planton and Ed- 
\ ward t)e Reszke—one of 
r the greatest 1m persona - 
| (ors of Mephisto oh the 

t jtag« to-day.
I i Htsberty has chosen to 
U Save this acco mipanlmen’s 

played upon one ot the

trac-
mor-
i. A Dance music—opera-—or any other kind—-you can be a 

man of a thousand moods end be able to produce music that 
will suit any of them if you

i-f f
a;own a

li Gerhard Heintzman
Self-Playing Piano

m■
t,L

:

■
I •-■ basso since the A man owes it to himself to get enjoyment from his home 

in all its fullness. It is here that he gets his grip on himself 
after business. It is here, too, that he entertains business 
friends..

■

ear, HI.... ;
1er» <

'
-JSI There never has been a business man yet who regretted 

his purchase of one of these modem miracles of . increased 
enjoyment.

Send for the booklet—it is free.

Your present instrument taken as part payment—at a fair 
valuation.

-,.
■t

■ Eiger Choir.
were: Hon. "J. D. and Mrs Despite the surfeit of choral tousle In 

Hazen. Hon. W. T. and Mrs: White" th* °‘rir daring the present season, the 
General Mackenzie. Mrs. J. D Reid’ f°lnt concert of the Elgar Choir of 
Col. and Mrs. J. Lyons Btgaar Mr’ Hamilton and the Toronto Symphony 
and Mrs. Travers Lewis, Mr. and Mrs Orchestra, at Massey Hall last Thurs- 
Colllngwood Sohrelber, Mr. and Mrs dey ev*ning, attracted a large audl- 
Robert GUI, Mr. and Mre. W B Nor- ence- The choir Is composed of about 
thrup, Dr. and Mrs. Thoa. Gibson. Mr one hundred voices, their tone Is refln- 
J. Jackson and Mr. Charles Jones " ed’ Phrasing excellent, and diction all

Wlhat will prdbably be the last of the that c&n 1,6 desired. Their principal 
Jolly skating parties that have been achievement was the Gounod Motet, 
so frequent of late was given by Mrs Oayd Penitence,” which Is oonsld- 
St. Dealt Lemoine, at the Rideau" ?red 0,6 composer's masterpiece, and 
rink, when In spite of the violent storm ?• rendering by the choir, 'under its 
whloh raged, the attendance was quite talentad conductor, Mr. Bruce A. Carey, 
large. The table to the tea-room Vas wa? characterized by technical finish, 
bright with tulips of various color* and t*1® various religious aspects of the 
and there several tables were a-rranred mue,c were riven due prominence.I for those who caredtojoto InT «me «rleg1. betting of the hymn. “Ave Marie 
of bridge. The various A D C’a from was a splendid Illustration of a
government house were prient «t*1* «1=gin*, while Bptoker-s ar-

I A delightfully arranged dinner was îî5lre”e"‘ °L **• from
given by Hon. J. D. and Mrs. Hazen 0*«nbache “Tales of Hoffman,’’ was 
recentiy to the Pariimentai-y Cafe 0,6 p°I)ular triumph of the evening, 
when their guests included Hon l’ and wa* vociferously encored, the coni’. and Madame Pelletier, Hon Âank duet?r *J»3®uMy responding with Ger- 
and Mr*. Oeohrane, the Speaker of the man 8 "Love Is Meant to Make Us 
Senate and Mr,. Ju.tice B‘«ar’e Slnlng Bird.”'for
and Mrs. Frank Anrlin Mr mm ladle» chorus and string and woodAlfred Frlpp, Mrarid ^Mrs R<^rt wlnd orcheetra- wae delightfully treat- «d gave the Mozart Overture, “The 
GUI, Mr. and Mrs Colllmrwood FrtVt led. was also Oade’e "Water Lily,” a I Magic Flute,’ the elegy and waltz by
her, Cot and Mrs Paley^M^and Mrî caPP®»». The male volves are, '.this i Tschalkawsky and a string serenade,
Northrup, the Concul-senersJ for Jb •«■■on. of fine vocal qiiaUty, and the with all their usual art and refinement
Pan and Mrs. NakamunL Mr basses and tenors did excellent work In of Interpretation, and did especially
J. M. Courtney. The table waihSautl- al1 th® numbers for full choir. Mies One work at accompanists, fully arranged with quantitl“ofplnk £“n W<*£ a ,«™*»t*c<tiie Royal 
carnations and maldetoialr tml . Conservatoire of Music, Lleozlg, played

Mrg. Nordhetmer, of "Glenedyth," ^th
Toronto; was the guest of honor at a A glnor,Jn. conjunction with
bright little tea gli-en by Mra Frank Î?* lvTn
Anglin. Mrs. Nordhedmer left for To- th»
rente on Sunday, accompanied by her I5L^255v ii?Ss5$2*i^rfSSSi25r 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Gamble. most happ> to Its selection of numbers,

One of the bright luncheons of the 
week was given by Mrs. Frank Oliver, 
at the Country Club, her guests being 
Mrs. Martin Burrell, Mrs. Frank 
Cochrane, Mrs. W. B. Scarth. Mrs. J.
M. Courtney. Mrs. Baird, of Andover;'
Mrs. George King, Mra Cash, of Tork- 
ten, Seek.; Mrs. G. Stopford Maunssll.
Mrs. Charles Harris» and Miss Edith 
Powell.

Mra. Cunningham Stewart was the 
hostess of a very enjoyable tea In hon
or of Miss Edith Cross of Toronto, who 
is the guest of Miss Cbysler.

Captain and Mrs. Walter Long, en
tertained at dinner at the Country 
Club aa a farewell to Lord John Ham
ilton, their guests toeing Mr. and Mre.
Harry CassHa Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
t!Laden, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rhodes,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ' - Fleming, Miss 
Margaret Fitzpatrick, Miss Gleaner 
Klngsford, Mias Ethel Chadwick, Col.
H. C. Lowther, Capt. George Sparks 
and Mr. W. A. Allan.

Bridge partie* were given recently 
by Mrs. Russell Blackburn,- Mre.
George E. Fester. Mrs. Robert Fraser,
Mrs. Seoretan Dunbar.

The marriage of Miss AUce Morlne 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mor
in e (who recently came toJOttgwa to 
reside)' tv Mr. Ross Macdonald, will 
take place quietly during Easter week.

A Jolly little dinner-dance waa given 
at the Hunt Club on Monday evening 
by Mr. and Mrs. C.' A Irvin, to honor 
ot their guest, Mrs. Van Bur en of New 
To*.

HEW SOyUE MUAIRS
PIANOS

Lj Slezak made the sanje.choice—so did iHomer, Alma Gluck, 
, fill* Koenen, Scottl, Destlnn, Farrar, Frennetad, Rap paid. They 

those the wonderful Canadian Instrument because It has the 
power and beauty of tone that Mends best with their superb 
volées.

g I' El 1 CANADA’S
GREATEST

;r 1
ilHt i * I

X1

GERHARD HEINTZMAN Limited <-

Why not come In and see this “Plano of the 
Great Artists’’—It shouM be your choice also. 41-43 Queen Street West (OpreriteGtriMI) 

TORONTO
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Can. h the

r. s.
;WILLIAMS & SONS CO. 

LIMITED\
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lilies of the valley, from which were 
suspended rypes of tulip,. llHee and 
fcllage, pendant from the centre and 
radiating to all parts of the room.

The bride looked sweet and grace
ful In her wedding gown 1 of Ivory 
duchess satin, draped with crystal net 
and trimmed with pearl and crystal 
fringe. Her long tulle veil ww caught 
up -with a coronet of orange blossoms- 
She carried a bouquet ot white roses 
and lilies. Her bridesmaid, Mias Ber
tha Bonnlck, wore pale blue satin, 
veiled with nlnon and carried a huge 
bouquet ot pink roses. The groom was 
assisted by his class-mate, Mr. Alex
ander N. Hunter, B. A. -8c. During 
the signing of the register, Mr. 
George Britton sang "Because."

The bridegroom's gifts were, to the 
bride a beautiful gold bracelet set with 
pearls, the bridesmaid a silver mesh 
beg and to the groomsman a hand
some silver mounted umbrella.

After a dainty repast, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ransom left for Ottawa and Mont
real. The bride traveling In a brown 
tailor-made suit with bat and scarf 
to match. -, >

The guests were received by Mra 
Long (bride’s mother) wearing blue 
satin, trimmed with real lace, and Mra 

the bridegroom’s mother, 
in z pearl grey satin with over
dress of crystal chiffon. Among 
the guests were: Mr. O.
S. Ransom, Mr. and Mre. Frank Ran
som. Mrs. James McPonald, Misses 
M^y and Nellie McDonald, Mrs. Geo. 
Nixon. Mrs. T. D. Wilson, Mr. E. L. 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Jack Wilson, (Saskatoon), Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Hcryte, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Zlmmel-man. Mr. and Mrs- C H. 
Grubb. Miss Audrey Hicks, Mis» L. 
Hrndrlck. Miss Lottie Bhtnd, Mies A. 
Mansfield. Mrs. A. MçDongld.
Esther McDonald. G. B. Mansfield. Mr. 
Britton, Rev, Dr. and Mrs. Bower by, 
Mr. Geo. McDonald, Dr. J. Rhlnd.

y Fill
Chairs at Queen's

lews—

Ietition recognized as the peer ot all concert 
entertainers, and It Is said that he can 
produce more laughs by merely twist
ing bis face around than a regiment 
of comedians cutting up all kinds • of 
antics.

Orchestral music and sound effects 
play an Important part to the Garden 
“Pictures."

Matinees every afternoon commenc
ing at 2.16. Evening 
commencing at 7.10.

Conference Decides
Constitution to Include ‘Good 

Christian Characters,»

| KINGSTON. March 28.—The confer
ence >cre yesterday between the true- 
' lees t>£ Queen’s and representatives of 

Presbyterian Church regarding the 
"Christian’’ clause In the Queen s bill 

fn(oicltnled at 12.30 midnight.
1 It was decided to moderate th® 
abuse so that anyone of good Lhris 
ttoa character” may be appointed pro- 
iMior in the Institution. The clause 

^Originally written required a Tcllgi- 
t of Christianity for any pro- 

f-,. or “There Is no difference what- 
ivir.” laid leading Jews this morning- 
•We ire net at all satisfied and we will 

, carry the case to England. Friends 
of Queen’s say the clause as moder- 
sted floes not debar Jews frotn becom- 
big Queen's professors.

’to Moderate

NOTICE15, SB.
WORLD’S BOOK 

GIVES THE LATEST 
ABOUT EVERYTHING

k other dietetic experts 
[ elaborate experiments 
ts proved that “BovriT 

the appetite, and alio 
[rk of digestion and the^ 
l Medical Journal" of 
rt of thje experiments, 
ized by the following

c
kSee the Huge 

Display “Ad1* 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Dlustrated Section

Performances
f

DOUBLE COURT FEES
lThat’s One of the Excellent Feature* 

of The Worhfe Dictionary—1The
Last la the Beet.

The first is the worst,
The second the same,

The last the beat 
Of sU the game.

Old Tariff Wae Established In 1862 
and Lawyers Want Change.

He beard of «runty Judge# appoint
ed some time ago to enquire Into the 
rulee and «orme end tariffs of fees in 
too surrogate and county courte, with

This may seem silly, but 11 etc., are
thelees considered a ,erl°U8,Sa.V^,^r secretary bf the board? haa re-
theyoungetwewho «>unt«ittomMr oriVed communications from <«ffL^t 
games. Truly, the lastlsthebeet.Taae legal organisations, Including the bar

an Accurate Md'authmt “volume con- ijgfed1®,1p^|nt feee’ wWch w®r® ®»tab-
^aiyTchnegd

SatSSTro^tobemTte 6gta.” Ltotid^A * Jt u <*lef <* th« OJlbway Indian# on the
The World’» search ended with Lindsay A D._Hsrdy, Brantford; E. Saugeeo Reeervatton, near Southemp- 

Webiteris New Illustrated Dictionary, -HuZ<skev:Peterboro; J. B. Mac- ton. Ont. 4
because It Is the very latest, beyond Donald, Inspector of division courts, A few weeks ago Lt-CoL Belcher be- 
doubt ............................. .. m l0’ came chief of this tribe, but not until

It Is not only the latest to words, nut —.___ _ now has his diploma arrived. Bla of-.Its Illustrations include, also, many of ^ull-l'ed0®d •"dlan Chief. flclal name wiH be Me-Tah-We.6a,
the latest Inventions, which heretofore * f^eet of b rcb bark with cot- meaning. warrior or leader. The new
hov.e found place on y to technic.. b^cuptoe qulHc beautifully eh- chief was formerly mayor ,/f South-
Looks and glossaries. e £Ta_v’-°- has Jus, bee„ received by |ampton. and the diploma praises him

Tw.o Pageson aeroncUtic* . E. Belcher at the p*rllB-1 for hie kindness to the Indians while .
Two pages of «Hustons are devoted ( men buildings, officially qualifying him he was In office and out of office.

to aeronautics, and include Diplanes------------- ------------------------------ -
and monoplanes, ae well as the later 
types of dirigibles, clearly and accur
ately portrayed. _

The color Illustration» In The World 
Dictionary are all drawn by artiste at 
repute, and as they are copyrighted, 
they cannot be used In any ether dic
tionary. Unusual features among odor, 
ed plates are two page# of peeteg* 
stamps from the meet extensive collec
tion to the world, of which the original* 
co’t ml llons of dollars. These copy
righted colored plates have never be- 
foe appeared in a work of this kind, 
and It Is safe to say that they cannot 
be duplicated.

The colored plates also Include two 
full page plates of wild and domestic 
food animals, plates of birds, Osh and 
an Interesting page of kittens.

Comprises the Very Latest.
As heretofore stated, the last is tiie 

best, the main reason therefore being 
that the latest not only comprises all 
that has gone before, but additional 
fact", words and Illustrations brought 
about by the progress of the world In 
wh'ch we live—the happenings of to- 
day.

The-World office reports that cou
pons are being presented by certain 
stores that require the beet dictionary 
to fill orders taken. The World cannot 
refuse to supply books to any and all 
who present she consecutive coupons 
accompanied with the expense bonus 
am'unie shown under the dictionary 
coupon.

l\At Ahlgren's you get 
a choice of materials dif
ferent to what you find 
anywhere else.

on appetite,
» »

$25.00at sodree le this taken*

tied for correct answers, 
n," BovriT, Limited, rj

play and 'num'ber -

J

VRansom,RANSOM—LONG.

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized at tiie home of Mr. and Mro. 
Otorge H. Long, Chelsea-avenue,Tue<s- 
dav evening.when tlielr only daughter, 
Lottie Ruth, was united In marriage 
to Mr. John T. Raneom. B. A. 8c. D. 
L. 8., son of Mr. and Mrs. G. S- Ran
som. Toronto. Rev. Dr. Sowerby, pas
tor of College Street Baptist Church,

. performed the ceremony.
,'To the strains of laihengrln’R wed- 

' fling march, played by Mrs. Nix
on. the bridal narty entered-the draw- 
înz room, which whs. tastefully decon- 
tfri with pink anil >vhlto carnations, 
rinded with palms and ferns. The cere
mony was performed under &

OR MORE

For An N1er.

Ahlgrcn
Lady’s

Costume

12 next, and the prises 
rée letters opened con- *

s will he sent to tide 
advertisement inserted

Miss

bell of
ioyes of the Company,
nts.

A \ Made-to - your-measure1 that an automobile een 
driven at 10 miles per fconr 

driven at 10 miles jper 
possibility of accidente to 
lepends entirely upon the 
npetence of the drivers hi 
e machines on the street* 
the speed at which they 

lenalty for what Is known 
to the common danger" ie 
ectlve 
tlon.

it '
A.0.H, CONCERT, MASSEY HALLm

Winter is gone. The 
sun will soon melt the 
enow and bring out the 
grass and flowers. A new
Spring costume will very 
soon be a necessity. Why 
delay Î All the facilities 
and experience of Ahl- 
gren’s are at you> disposal.

A tasty, stylish gown is 
assured when you place 
your order here. That 
work of distinction so 
pleasing to every lady is 
never wanting.

—Tour choice of new 
and exclusive materials— ' 
imported especially for 
our trade.

—Highest grade work 
down to the minutest de
tail.

Ik

I
til

Large Audience Enjoy Musical Treat.
Erin's Hjtoen Isïe™Wa» one# again 

brought nearer the heart and vision ot 
300) music-lovers at Masaey Hall annu
al concert Saturday night last, when a 
choir of 600 children, Mias olive Casey, 
soprano; WH! J. White, singing come
dian; Arthur Lelthseur, baritone; Mar
garet Park-WUson, contralto; .George 
Ross, tenor; the Gaelic League Dancers 
and Anglia Breen and Dr. Roes, ac
companists, provided a truly splendid 
program. Will J. White, the ever- 
popular concert entertainer, simply had- 
the audience “In his mft” frbm the mo-’ 
ment he stepped to the footlights until 
the conclusion of the last number. His 
song, "They Have Won Eveyy Coun
try's Battles But Tlielr Qwn," created 
wild enthusiasm, and he had difficulty 
In starting each verse, so prolonged 
was the applause. “Everybody’s Doing 
It Now,” a new "Koon Kraze," wae 
Introduced by the clever entertalnes, 
and again he made a great hit—to fact. 
It was "Will White" night with the 
Irish on 8t. Patrick’s night, and It 
must be said that altho all the artiste 
pleased decidedly to their selections 
and won evidences of the audience’s 
approval, Will J. White was the attrac
tion for old and young alike, as was 
demonstrated by the entire audience on 
his every appearance. One old gen
tleman of the Green Isle was heard to 
remark at the close of the concert, 
“Sure, It’s me sides that are sore wld 
laughin’ at the spalpeen of a Win 
White, wld hie funny songs an’ eay- 
in's, but be gorra It’s younger I’m 
feelin’ afther listenin’ to him, the ras
cal." - .

Last Chance!than .any restricted 
The additional f.vs

mr which the government 
I to the motorists of On- 
t in any way Increase the 
r road users.—Ed.

if
-6- Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

The balance of the valuable stock of:
X7

Courian, Babayan & Co.’s
*■-

■w •«

Oriental RugseFree v

l1 Also a magnificent collection of colored and carved Oriental
Furniture. Taboprets. Tables and Artisticm i

Oriental Brassware
.'M

)

FEATURES AT THE ’GARDEN 
THEATRE.

iVV'

—Newest Spring styles.

—Every order carefully 
attended to in every par
ticular.

—Completes! satisfac
tion assured.

I- Will be closed out by unreserved Tills theatre, which le devoted ex
clusively to the presentation of the best 
Issued to Animated photography with 
orchestral music as a strong added fea
ture, offers a feast for both eye and 
ear this coming week. Starting off 
to-morrow with "A Spartan Mother,” 
a war drama founded on the second 
battle of Bull Run (late Civil War to 
the U. 8.) ’ This feature, along with 
foui others, will be shown Monday and 
Tuesday.

Wednesday and Thursday Introduces 
us to the work Incidental to the con- ! 
structlon of the Panama Canal by1 
showing for the first time "The Is- i 
thir.us of Panama." This masterpiece 
was photographed by the famous SeVg 
Company under contract to the United 
States Government and Is considered; 
one of „ great educational value.

Friday and Saturday brings the fam
ous Marshall P. Wilder to the cur-1 
tain In “A Study In Facial Expres
sions." Mr, Wilder has for years been

PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Art Rooms, 
40 King: Street East, onUae of SchlegePe Meg»

.■:v
MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAYi-

0TTLE COUPON
At 2.30 p.m. each day.

Although a large portion of this valuable and rare stock 
has already been disposed of during the past five weeks of 
this gigantic sale, there still remaini^Uarge number of fine 
Rugs and Art Goo^s-fcG-be^Sdhi, including six bales of Persian 
Rug's which have just arrived from the branch stores of the 
firm Every rug and article offerèd, even the last piece in tine 
store, must be sold without the least reserve.

Don’t miss this last opportunity.

in is good for one trial
r.legel's -Magic Eye Rem- 

you; ip repaid, wltih teotl* 
h thousands c*f cured 
ply flll ün your name spa 
I dotted line» ibelow pnd 

H. Schiele1. Co., 64M 
Bldg-.. Peoria, BL .

Ahlgren’sG.T.R. Strikebreaker Acquitted
i BRANDON,
Smith, a G. T. P. strike-breaker, of 
Rivers, Man., who killed Arthur Abs- 
ford and shot two other men who at- 

' tacked him Dec. 20, was acquitted of 
the charge of murder.

$1,000,000 Store for Calgary
CALGARY, March 23.—The ‘

nouncement was madf here to-day that 
work would start at once on the mil
lion dollar store for the Hudson Bay 
Co., at Seventh-»vetiue and West First- 
street,

Man., March 23.—'Thos.
f Limited

I: 97 King St. West 
Toronto, Can.

■
! Tx P ■.. kkiw

FRANK BURTON, Men’s 
Tailor. Managing Director.

J. AHLGREN, formerly of 
O'Brien's. Director of Cut
ting Department.

.........
State..

I an-Y
4CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneer.
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Exclusiveness
in

Style and Cloths
rt O woman like* wearing 

fa costume which has 
many exact counter

part». worn by goodness 
knows whom. No woman 
who wears a MecKay-tall- 
ored suit need fear that 
some day or other »be win 
come across a duplicate 
costume.

MacKay
Tailored
Costumes

are exclusive as to both 
style and cloths. MacKay 
styles are ; modelled on 

V those nf the. smartest shops 
of Paris aiid> New York. 
MacKay fabrics are spe- 

. dally Imported, each pattern 
111 but a single length. Mac
Kay - made 
gowns

/ costumes and 
never look cheap. 

They are distinguished by

—Perfect cutting.
-Perfect fitting.
— Perfect making; 
-Rest trimmings. 
—Best linings.

A MacKey-tailored eostunie 
makes Its wearer both en
vied and admired. Ma> Ka" 
prices are no higher than 

. those of suit* at
ion and commonplace.
Sfnd for

onco com-

Style-book.
N.R.-Special attention giv

en to out-of-town customer*.

G, L* MacKay
Limited

495 Yonge Street
Cor. Alexander

Toronto
3
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tieNorway in Song
and Water Color

I.-——
} 9\ Swe:

Spring Style 
Demands < 
Ostrich 

Feathers on 
Dress Hats

: 1 ’ RI;Mr. 0. Bruenech Gives Fine Dis
play in Mason & Bisch Build-

;< fI . \
Ifl
ill - ■ IB y-. '

c.iwi.4
■' I • ' "f

Madame Georgette Is displaying er- obtained at the Hambourg Coftatrva- 
cluslve French millinery In her Louis' lory or at the Bell PI any.
Seize rooms, 87 King-street west.,' * * * • . .

. . Mrs. H. C. Osborne has returned
* * * from abroad.

Mrs. William Connon (formerly Alice
Q. Miguire) will receive on Friday,
March 29, at 71 lloxboro-street west.

• • •
Judge and Mrs. Colter, St. Thomas.

Ont-, announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Laurier, to_>Ir. R. F. A. Gil
bert, manager Of "the Imperial Bank at 
St. Tnomas. The marriage will take 
place quietly next Wednesday, March 
the 27th. 1 _i ,

ing. 1
I *S 2 &I®. f TT Mr. Bruenech haa Just returned to! $ Soap Box
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Democr; 
J>ceding t

il -*!Siîî* Toronto after an extensive European 
trip and in. his collection of water col
ors now on exhibition there are scenes 

1 In Norway, Canada, And

I1. rx• » •
Mre. H. Wcatherltt, 191 Beatrice 

street, will receive Thursday, her 
daughter Mrs. WHI Henning 'with her.

p ni
h Ü >

The immense popularity ot fea- %<%■
■ther trimmed bats has‘by force - it I 
of dreumstanoes made It almost . 
an unalterable decree of 7aeh- = S #«1

1V, parts of Eng
land, which one can safely say are the 
most beaut if ujgS^nd Interesting ever 
seen In this city. Mr. Bruenech Is 
without doubt a great artist In the de
pletion ot the sea, sky. distance and .u- 
mospherlc effects. His style Is bold 
and clear, every detail Is carefully fin
ished. tho not too minute, and "in his 
English and Canadian scenes, greys, 
quiet greens and pale blues predomin

ate. His work Is full of dlffuSbd day-

theBjll 'j’lpjjjMrs. John R. Harper, $7 Castle 
Frank road, will receive to-morrow, 
and not again.

4- 0 a *
The commodore, officers and mem

bers of the Beach Canoe Club have 
sent out invitations to their monthly 
dance to be held in the club house, 
Balmy Beach, on Monday, April .1.-

•AN» SOUCI DANCE.

ion that t'he dress hails for. this')
Spring muet lie trimmed "with 
ostrtoh feathers.
The Immense stock ot -6be Lon- 731Ü 
don Feather Co., where yotitoay 
find a hundred plumes for every ?

' — one you find eflteewhere, affords
of Toronto an exceptional opportunity to obtain the 

most beautiful feathers of this sort In the world, end that at an » 
extremely moderate price. '■ J M
Weare th* only concern In Canada importing the raw feathers ! 
direct from the African farms, making thqm up In our own fac-c 
torles and selling them direct to theconsumer. m H
This Is the reason why we can cell such .beautiful feathers at <d 
such a remarkably low. price.
Beautlfu.1 Willow plumes, flnely curled, French Plumes "and1 J 
uyores o# the New Fancy Ostrl-b Mounts, Including the Durpar,t ^ 
ranging In price from >2 to $60.00. . ÿ*j

Oui-qf’Toitn Customers Should P » it? for Free Illustrated Catalogue.
LONDON feather CO., Limited: :

144 YONGE STREET, TORONTO iN
London, Eng. Pari*. New York, Montreal, ToWstd: ^

yt
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Mrs, MacConnell ot Major-street, 
will receive on Monday tor the last 
time. . i - .

I I i

tomen
I

i f
Il P11 I !

his dlstanct effects come 
go rapidly and are full i 

mystery and delicacy. Hie 
remark-

engagement^f her^daughter6^Gatherin'* °n Thursday evening at Old Orchard 

Kelso, to Mr. Gordon R. Calville of Parlors the Sans Souci Club held their
Fort William, Ontario. The marriage; fi„al as8embly ot the Mason. A feat.
to take place the latter part ot April. urn of the evening was the

"Éj „• " dance. The patronesses were: Mrs.
Mrs, Arthur . Bollard. 266 Roxborn- T H whUe an4 Mr6 c priestmafll 

street BMet, will receive Tuesday, .6, Those present were: Miss Boyd, Miss 
and not again. .••. T. Darch, Miss R. Darch, Miss Gladys

, Rogers, Miss T. Puddy, Miss Rlchard-
A most enJoya.b e Bon- Mr- v- Hughes. Miss MeConlagh,

ISS'îJK’SSv* ‘èjSBE- Ml.”N. white, id. jLn P,^Mr nil, White, Mise Edlss, Mlâs Clark, Mias
J5W. -ffe1!1.11» ^St -Mfl. N. Darch, Miss Laws. Mies B. Snow,

!?M1?ll2rt^5v*U g<The uime“^ori- 1Us" Melvlllc- Miss Carson. Mis» Bcott,

£2?înS: ssysrif m»
shamrocks Intermingled with emerald ^ BuH?,W8iI, M ,.H-
satin ribbons, brass and porcelaine dock, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Roberts, Mr. 
candle sticks, liolding green candles .BV^e,„Mr" HBr8rr**vee’ Mr- ^oh"- 
and shamrock shades. A real sod ot efc0”^ Mr. K. C. Vtley. Mr. Duck- 
turf, fortune filled added greatly to , y^^th, Mr. Purdy, Mr. Haleren, Mr. It. 
the merriment of the evening. I1* Hughes. Mr. E. Evans, Mr. Pedding-

A delightful musical program was ton, Mr. Hocken, Mr. V. SommervllJe, 
rendered In which the Baroness Von Mr. Hendrick. Mr. Holdge. Mr. Crlee- 
Senten, Miss Ethel McConnell. Mr. dale. Mr. Dingate. Mr. Little, Mr. Lew- 
"Relnhardt, Miss Madge. McConnell and Is. Mr. Wilcox, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. T. 
Mr. Tlmmtng ably took part. Dancing H. Carson, Mr. Price. Mr. D. Gourleÿ, 
■was enjoyed. Among those present Mr. Daciks. Mr. Barrett. Mr. Parkln- 
were: The Baroness Von HeutenT" son, Mr. (Jrofton. Mr. Smart, Mr. Joules, 
Misses Ahwl, McConnell, Daisy Wright 
Ttuby Smith, Mary Smlllle, Keeler,
Beatrice Bmllllie. Ethel See, xmd Messrs 
'Plmmlng, Ooyell, Keeler, Jetorrlson,!
RelnhAldt, Wood, Dalryrt^B Doyle,
Rouan, Phillips and Othei^BF" ' ■

* > ;
Mra T. Babayan will receive at the 

Florence Apartments, 2S4 East Bloor- 
itreet, on Monday, for the last time 
this seasoh.

USED PIANOS Of
I foliage
i ahk. in composition; hie rock and hill 
drawing realistic and his skies exqul- 

jslte,' In Norway, with Its labyrinthine 
5 mixture of land and water. Its sea 
coast a succession of fiords and rocky 
headlands, his talent finds ample scope. 

l-Merc his colors glow, and In the mid. 
] n:ght sun effects his treatment is vivid 
1 and grand; he delineates with 
!‘brush what Grieg expresses In his 
j Uiuslc, the rugged, combrt. Irregular, 
abrupt qualities of the glorious north, 
the land of the midnight sun.

No more fitting place could be found 
for such an exhibition than the Mason 
& Rlech store..: Art Is In the atmos
phere; the building Is palatial and 
Strictly in keeping with the high artis
tic standard that has always 
maintained by that well-known firm. 
A specimen of their superb Grand, a 
miniature mahogany, Inlaid, being 
near at hand, one yielded to a mute, 
hut appealing Invitation, to let one’s 

, fingers wander:-over I£s keys, and be
ing for a moment transported to the 

,i ncrthlaml, ones thoughts turned to 
! Grieg, Binding *nd Sibelius, and 
i the associatlton .of kindred spirits the 
glow of the sun became more radiant;

; the cold *ey skies took on a warmer 
; hue and for a time "ope "iforgot the 
I sterner things of life And -dwelt alone 
. with the goda,” Mr, Bruenech Is a 
Frenchman by birth, and 1» an asso
ciate of the Royal Canadian Academy 

1 of Artists. Among the most Import
ant pictures In th> collection are: “The 
Sewn Sisters,” ’•Norway” ; "Near 
PiacenU, Nfld.’’; "Lofoten, Nprway,” 
“Mount Three Peaks, South America,” 
and "Andree's Station," Danets Is
land, Spitsbergen. jj|jjjjjf|ggjK|Hjj

Is rich ;and
"hen"

OF CELEBRATED MAKES
■

In our Exchange Department you wiU find all 
the beat makes of pianos—many styles in each — 
some fûnoat brand new—all in perfect condition.

Only the desire inborn of every music lover for 
immediate music mastery could have brought to
gether so many magnificent instruments. These 
were taken in exchange for the PIANOLA, pianos 
and Mason & Risch player-pianos, which anyone 
can play, and not because they were in any way 
unsatisfactory to their former owners.

îf you are looking for a particular make of 
piano, or if you are seeking an expensive piano at 
an inexpensive price, do not fail to visit our Ex
change Department. The assortment is unusually 
large. The variety for selection is most satisfy
ing. The prices in every case are the lowest ever 
quoted for such flawless instruments. PRICES 
BEGIN AT $160.

$10 Sends a Piano Home

‘
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" Inos. Steele. Frszec 6* Ledcrcr Co. present Madame Sherry’s Big Funny Bi

RICHARD 
■■CARL

MRS. SMITH’S EUCHRE. ■ '•-v-.

Mre. W. Smith of Jerome-street, was 
the hosiers of a Shamrock Euchre and 
dance. Tuesday In honor of her- eon 
James Smith, Detroit, M1eh. Tlhe prizes 
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Ettwood. 
Mrs. Smith waz wearing black and 
wihlte etlk with Irish point lace and 
Mrs. Harry Jackman, black silk Mar
quisette with viotete. Supper was 
served, the table being arranged with 
green ribbon from the. dome, with 
Shamrock favors attached. Among 
thoee present were:—Mise Melbourne, 
Miss Christie, Mrs. Doaney, Mrs: Har
ry Jackman,-Buffalo; Miss .Eva "Har
man, Mias Tina Gleason. Mrs. Bur
rows, Mrs. Jack Ryan. Miss Mayme * 
Jackman, Mrs. Jack Smith, Miss M. 
Romanelll, Miss Hill, Miss Gertrude 

' _ .. Harman. Mis» Teresa Donovan. Mrs.
By special request Mrs. Reid and Ellwood, Miss Elizabeth D. Ryan; 

Miss'Wrlnch will keep their exhibition Messrs. Kerbert Wright. McGrath, 
of pictures at the Art-Métropole open jaci, smith, Mr. Dceeey, 3. Hare, 
for another week. Harcourt. James Smith, Ryan, Bur-

•’ , rows, Ellwood, J. M. Ryan. MHUffan,
The annual meeting of the Rosedale wm. Smith, Frank Sector, D. Gleason.

I-ad les" Golf Club will he held on Tues- ______
day, March 26, at 11 o’clock, in St. j DINNER AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE 
George s Hall, Elm-et. ----- .

• * * _ ! His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
The first public recital toy the pupils and Lady Gibson entertained at dinner 

of the Hambourg Conservatory of at Government House on Thursday 
Music will take place at the Margaret evening, to which the following had 
Eaton School on Saturday evening, the honor ot being Invited:—Sir Freder- 
March 30, at 8. 16. Invitations may be lek and Lady Borden, Lt-Col. J. H.

■ -------  a-jid Mrs. Burland, (Montreal), CoL the
Hon. S. and Mrs. Hughes, Brig-Gener
al and Mrs. Cotton, Sir Henry and 
Lady Pellatt, Mr. Justice and Mrs. 
Riddell, Mr. Justice and Mrs. Teetzel, 
Colonel W. C. and Mrs. Macdonald, 

Sir Allen- and Lady Aylesworth, 
Hon. J. K. and Mre. Kerr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pelham Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Case, Mias Elise Clark, Lt.-Col. 
V ictor and Mrs. W-niiams, Lt-Col. and 
Mrs. Newbum, (Hamilton), Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Dyment. Mr Mrs. Bever
ley Maclnnes, Sir William and Ladv 
Mu lock. Dr. and Mrs. Ocborne, (Haroil 
ton), Mr. Edln Heward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyly Grier, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Small, 
and Major and Mrs. Bickford.

' ■ L

15 SONGj
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In'the Big Laugh and Soag Show

JUMPING JUPITE
IV. Tlho marriage of-Miss Alice Morine, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A- B- Mo" 
riiie, formerly of Toronto! to Mr. 
Hops Macdonald, will take place very 
qiilctjy .ln Easter week.

-
■ GF;:

: . A
Mrs. Spencer’s Euchre.

Mra. Nelson Speneer, 446 West king- 
street, gave a St. Patrick’s Dry euchre 
and dance In honor ot her niece, Miss ‘
Ola Sutherland last week. The hodse ! 
was decorated . for eth occasion wtfh I 
flowers, tulips, daftodllls and carna
tions tinted In green. Among the 
guests were: Miss Maude Coulter, ln< 
pink satin and over-dreas of whit» 
tulle, wearing pink rows; Miss Ethel 
Norwich, In white, wearing trimmings 
of green: Mies Irene Jack, in blue 
silk, wearing green; Miss Gladys 
Shepherd, in pale mauve, wearing cor
sage bouquet of white and pink roses:
Miss Thc-rza Puddy, In white voile,

Gus tihrlner, Clarence McDonald, ^ viollta‘mÏw'aLTrR^rnM.qUfa

sl “sasTiSS" sa ^ «5Gill, Weslev iMaeon Ottn TAnkinarm roses and green carnations: Mies 
J. Collett, James Hlgftfoot, Cû^rte J°nos, In white, trimmed In gold
Troter, Mr. W. A Shaw C e w Rnd pearls, wearing large white rose 
Martin, Dr. Grant, A. Grant, h! bu<*J; î11*? ^eor5,na Bertram, lh blue,,
Knight. W. Meam.; Fred P. ^rnaV°JU,; M,” Ma!>e1l
MoKleeock, G. Eaton, B. Harris, C. 1 °°dd»fd- ,n J*1'6 Plnk‘ wearing pink 
MoBurney. Gordon Nicholson, C. ret^,Ved
Quarrlngton, Stanley F. Pearson, W. ,y Mrs" 8pen*er ln ». white allover j 
Long, G. A. Hicks, J. Elnifer Joyce, ll,cp gown’ wearing huge bouquet of |
Vandervoort, James McCutcheon, N. ”weet_.p6,!'s violets, assisted by !
V. Dali Ing, H. Welle, A. Mertens, ST M[e" ®2w,and' ,n P®1®" blue marqui- 
Evane, S. Graham. Jr.: James G. Me- ?®ttc tl8mm®d With stool pink, wear- 
Keddle, Gordon Hodson. J. T. Phillips, ing "?Lbet 2?** and corsage violets,
Lionel Hughes. Frank Money G. P. and Mr"" T- Lawson, . mauve silk,
Esten. D. Hogarth. McK. Bruce, W. j ^îarl"g corsage bouquet of violets;
Mitchell, W. J. Simpson. Herbert En- 51,88 °,a Sutherland, wearing a paddy 
dress, J. D. Bailey. M. Costlc. J. Rob- Kreen dress. trimmed ln silver, with 
Ineon. F. Martin. A. Morris J. Cremer, 11 corsage bouquet of American -beau- 
Daniels, H. B. Barlow. R. Evans, H. tlee and sweet pees; Miss Ola was
Seldner, R. W, Martin, F. Porter M. ,he recipient of many bouquets of
McLean, O. Duncan. flowers sent to her during the day.

The gentlemen were: Mr. W. Rubldge,
Mr. R. Hawken, Mr. H. Reynolds, Mr.
C. Coulter, Mr. E. Barrie, Mr. W.

The marriage took place very quietly Pridham, Mr. B. Anderson. Mr. W. 
on Wednesday, March 20, of Miss Lib- ¥.r’ *£ Raiding, Mr. H.
ble Jean Frost seednd da..vhh»r «f Goddard'. >lr" T- Law. During the 

a ueen sroet, second aaugnter of course of the evening Miss Jones sang
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Frost, Willow a number ,of Jrlsh melodies, accom- 
Mount Farm to Walter Harold Elliott, panled by Mrs. law un the piano.
Blenheim. The house was beautifully ,p
decorated with feme and carnations. At their regular meeting Friday 
Rev. B. R. Strangweys performing the evening. Zeta Lodge entertained W. 
uermony and Miss Hazy Langston. To- M- John Bfliinghurst of Georgina, 
ronto played t'he wedding march. The Lodge and W. B. I. T. Etickman of
bride was given away by her father, 8L George Lodge, who was accom-
looking charming In a gown of white panted by his officers and members, 
silk trimmed with lace, wearing a { The members of the lodges assembled 
tulle veil pearls and carrying a boquet | were favored by an Interesting lee- 
of whit carnation» and ferns. She i lure by the distinguished lecturer 
was attended by Miss Edith Elliot Rev. R. E. Knowles, B.A., of Galt, who 
Blenheim, the groom's sister, wearing lectured on “Our Relations." Among 
a gown of green silk with the speakers of the evening were- 
pearls ami carrying a basket W. M. W. H. Langley, ft. T. Wm!
of pink carnalImia and ferns. Mr. Harry White. P.D.D.G.M., and W M
J*slle N. Frost, the bride’s brother Norman Croen.
acted as best man. The groom's gift ----------
to the bride was a set of pearls,-tn _ Victoria Choir Annual Concert, 
the bridesmaid a gold locket, to the Mr, Donald C. MacGregor musical 
best man a set oj cuff buttons, to Miss director of (he Victoria Chotr-"The 
Hazy Lungs ton a set of collar pins. Wrst Toronto Cholr"-has put the fln- 
Whllc signing the register a solo was lehlng touches on a magnificent pro- 
sung by Miss Gertrude Lungston, To- gram, to be given In Victoria Presbvte- 
ronlo. Later* Mr, and Mrs. W. A. El- j rian Church, West Toronto, Thursday 

their honey moon to‘evening next. A large photo of the 
ham on their return they will reside chorus Is bn display In the Bell piano 
In Blenheim. window, and tickets are on sale at the

„ 7,7----------------------------- bo* office, where genial "Bill Tasker"
Miss Trilby Lorsch of 16 tirenville- holds forth. " 

street was hostess at u progressive ! 
euchre party Wednesday evening In j =asa™== 
honor of Mr*. J. J. Klngsmlll of Por
cupine, at which a number of out-of- 
town guests were present. Dancing

hot# what mv Tree» . L.—f. - --------  , followed the distribution of prizes. T ie
truai.. U Ü?l,L°,x',n5 suc,t, attended: Mr. and Mrs. I» nature’s own food. It contains no

g^psÿÈSESSSS - AH-2p^rrntu,"M,*rDM3: to «mss1 i.

W.r2, lln- D‘xoa Mr8- tors. Mrs. mother In prime condition, makto, 
mmii-ii»fromgrtietaïMtirw». n^/^YuVRStempfly, Guelph; Miss Sanderson, childbirth safe and easy. 
b.ra™in?£^rM!tfn1S^7*ru«L2ebuï'iS,ï2: A,ontrea,; Miss Jean McLean, Mothers’ Cordial or Herbal Tonic,

MI,R Ieabe,,e McLean, Miss Dora Scott, besides being a blessing to expectant BANQUET AT McCONKEY’8

«SSFREE «üîs-
. - . . .. , . „ „ . Alcor7,, ?!'aa T’" Bur^«' Miss Si. comp',e,l,(,n’ daA' evening, the program was supplied
A Residential and Day School for f”',d'l:'4or"arVln, „Moellnn10';'1„1llH.;Sitibean. : I'<'u»hHnJ Miss A. Burgess. Miss Gard- ualnful Jmt rem.®dy for bY the following well-known artists-
Boys. Preparation for the Unlver- "f. Mr. : A. Halby. Mr. T. MacNelll. 5fit£I|2!2mKS2w2? XJ*?*' ^ Miss Mildred Walker M,
slties, Royal Military College and y.tL^»'.llVy"id7^^Mti.mwt.m«JilnMÎ> : Mr. L. Greenlaus. Mr. F. A. Newton, fif,. approaching the change of ™l,a , k" " Mr’
Business. Upper and Lower Mt. E. Roxburgh. Mr. Fred Lors-h. L2Lw.,. , ,, Lloyd. Mr. Burt Lloyd. Mr. Cecil Hea-
Sehoole. Calendar sent on appll- . h7)o!vtmièsthi*otter9sitPRookthf it > '' 1" V; Lambert- Mr. Frank Lorsch. £?EEr,te fo‘ ,ntere*tlng circular ton and Mr. Jack Darby,
cation. SEJ Mr. K Maybee. Mr. O. Hutchleon, Mr. r”Bl .

S°îdÙ’ Patter80n- Mr. Grew. Mr. Norman t,^p?ckag* Mothers’ Cordial or Tt1' b^orarv governors who will 
on Rev. IX, Bruce Macdonald, M.A., ”nte to-nar. OR. H. c. bIiadford,' Payn®: Mr- J- J- Klngsmlll, Mr. Hamil- T.on,.c a,ts.f month. Full dl- ',8k the Toronto General Hospital ilur-

Lld Headmaster r- X Bradford Bid».. ZO^asTtid 8t..W«eYeS. | ton. Mr. Burton C. West, Detroit; Mr rec‘lon8 inclosed. A( dmgglets or by ln* the week, commencing on March 81, 
t^p.. Headmaster. T77 4» (Lictntodvhy^don bythoauue ortl.Y.) j MltchclL ’ mall, postpaid $1.00. 6 packages $6 00 are: Slr Wl,l'am Mortimer Clark and

Or. Ceonley Mtdloal Ce., Windsor. Ont. Hon’ R Jaffray.

» • *
Miss. Sternberg has iss ed liixlta- 

tlons ti> an exhibition of fancy dancing 
4.30 on Wednesday afternoon," 

March 27, at Simpson Hall, 734 Yonger 
street.

. i $
Then pay $5, $6, $7 or $8 Monthly -v >7* ; ■ With

■ EDNA WALLACE HOPpER
AN EXCELLENT COMPANY AND SOME Ol

WMj j ntjj

I

Mason & Risch, Limited
Opp. Shuter St

I —17^
*

•-

Wednesday Evening 
Maroh 27th

■ 230 Yqnge Streetm

GARDEN
THEATRE

■I■M ,,
I

: •t B%it • -

TMI CHOIR OF BLOOR 8 
PRESBYTERIAN CHUI

BEVERSBR00KE CLUB DANCE.
Si

The Beveretorooke Chib 'held their 
monthly assembly In the King George 
Parlors, on Wednesday evening, the 
patroneseee present were: Mrs. W. A. 
Putland, Mrs. R. D. Adamson and Mrs. 
8 Douglas. The committee in charge 
were: Messrs. Gordon, A. Martin, 
Howard M. t Douglas andAlex S. 
Douglas.

Among the guests were: Mrs. Mc
Lean, Mies Louise Cowley. Miss E. 
Cowley, Mis» Maud Martin, Mies Flor
ence C. Jones, Miss Lillian Campbell, 
Miss Fanny Petty. iMiss Maud Wal
ton, Mies Muriel Isaacs, Miss La 
Baker, Mies Catherine Sweeney. Miss 
Maud Slgglns. Miss L. Waterhouse, 
Miss E. Waterhouse. Miss G. Dlckman 
and Mieses K. Towers, Reeve, R. 
Whiting. M. B. Banks, Myrtle Waugh, 
A Brodey, E. Ormeby, Hill, E. Isaacs, 
F-. Cremer, Wells, M. Morrison. Mc
Donald. Alice Wyse. G. Martin. Frank
lin, P. Rose. L. Bartley, Roblin. Alethe 
Peer, Ada Henderson, M. Maaon, Nod- 
well, White, Beatrice Cowley, M. 
White, Margaret George, Ervelyn 
Wlh+te, Alice Drew, H. Morse, L. El
iott, Drury, C. Briggs, J. McLeod, 
D. Roes, Etta Simpson, E.
Myrtle Meech, Marshall, Olive 
H. Stoll, L. Adame. Messrs.
Mix, Fred Hargrave, Geo. j. Su 
Melville O’Neill, Wesley B.

tiy wll.1 present A. R. Gaul’s sacred caaUta, 
“T'he Holy City," under the dlrsoMe»4e/ 
Mr.. Peter C. Kennedy.

The following ary the soloists: Mia.
I.eoaora James Kennedy, Soprano; Mrs, 
Elisabeth Campbell. Contralto ; Mr. ¥. 
1 ledferne HolllnehenU, Tenor; Mr."x 
tbnr Blight, Baritone.

(College Street, Jnat went of Spedlnn 
Aveu net.l I

r

1-j Motion Pictures 
Fine Music

I ' 11
nnpsw j

Labrador Medical Mission
Illustrated Lecture by : j, I

Dr. W. T. Grenfell, C. M. Q.
at MASSEY HALL on 

Friday, 29 th March, 8.15 p,nK 
Reserved seats 75c, 30c, 35c .<

j opens Mandsy morning, B
! 25th. ; Z ;
■■■■ —■—=— •

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 7
lj j " '

.
1

8 1 ( Orchestra of 8 Art lets)
Ccur.cncnceng Monday, March 26. 

Afternoons, 2.16. Bvenlngv, 7.10.,

i
« .1 : ura

tt

WEEK OF FEATURESi>
■ü ■ ■ Monday—Tuesday

A Spartan Mother , |
Sigma Theta Dance.

A very successful at-home was held. 
• by the Sigma Theta Fraternity at the 

Balmy Beach Club Rooms on March 
21. The rooms were suitably decorat
ed tn purple and gold, the fraternity 
colors. Dancing started at 8.46, the 
music being furnished by Mr. SneH.

Patronesses were: Mra G. A. Allan, 
Mrs. Jack I -ye, Mrs. George Murray, 
Mrs. Chtis. Fell, Mrs. E. C. Berkin- 
shaw.

Those present were: Mies G. Stone. 
Grace Cochrane. Miss E. Klnsleclmer, 
\ lolet Nord, Gladys Pearl, Bessie 
Hargreaves, Edna Mitchell, Susie 
Plzer, Irene Johnson, Lillian Stapells. 
Marie Connor. Mildred Wilson, Ann 
Clay, Miss E. Dalby, Miss Pett, Miss 
R. Mulholhihd, Miss C. Oakley, Miss 
Agnes Gnlrdncr. Helen Linton, Miss 
E. Fltzsmmone, Miss. R. Clerk. Mis» *». 
Leith. Miss K. 1-turndell, Miss H. 
Nurse. Mb* M. Whitaker, Miss M. 
Carlyle, Miss H. Carlyle, Miss M. 
l’owell, Miss M. ciuelo, Miss Llndsav, 
Miss Murray, Miss Treblecock. Miss 
Ruth Oerl:. Miss Doris Hewlatt, 
Misses Gladdlsh, Miss ilull, Miss War
ner, Arnold Silver. Messrs. Jack Ban-

Arnnld 
Gordcn

Webb, W. McCaffery. Stuart Verner 
Alexander Dower, Bcv. Walker Art 
Blackburn. H. Moore. K. Harher, Lloyd 
Teskey, Ivan l’urvls, o. Hill. Harry 
Johnpjn, Mr. Beocoek. Mr. Mv.nroe j 
Lanf, O. Harcourt. Wtn.

1 - ELLIOT.FROBT ( A w*r «tory Tuunded on the sec
ond toettie of Boll Run). This mili
tary classic far outshines all previ
ously shown weir drama# In Its con
struction, lte getilon, Its photography. 
Flrwt time athown. Four other fea
ture exhibits.

! $
—r -w

■ -

' '
; I Cerllss,

rArke,
James

1
Wednesday—Thursday

Across die Isthmus 
of Panama

amer,
leer,. 1 :

1:1/i

faite ,

Dangerous
It 1» mul^htly, nnoomfortalle, spoils the figure, 

oeniliig wrinkles, fiabblaeei and lees of rigor.
Let me send you my Proof Treatme 

eolutely Freer I Have Safely Red 
Mnnyof Ksoee» Fat, ■ Pound à De» !

I » i'i
A‘&TM* «naeterplecc wa* executed by 

toe famous flcHg, and shows the 
united State* Government "tat work 
■on a project of far greater magni
tude than ever before attempted- a 
really great feature of vast educa
tional worth. « First . time 
Four other .feature exhibite.

"
, it

!
! $

I If-:6 m Tmshown. /. :
.z «

i
1

. Vi 1mm
j

...Friday—Saturday
First tinif rhawn.

The Five S

if:” m.Ï ;■> j ab-
:I ‘

I f ' Wkvei. mothei 
i that the drln 

'will to help hi 
P «. urge, TORC 
■ *• again a nord 
2 I thank you. ] 

I from mental 
u moat, do the j

wmenses
Study In facial expree*lr,n toy Har

dball P. Wilder, ttoe famous "Enter
tainer of Prince* and Prince of En- 
terta'lnere." Four o:;icr feature ex
hibits.

.. ->mnernian. Turn» Brackenreld, 
Knox, Newman Fair head.1

< .
m llott left oni PIUCBSg.

Matinees—All 'seats, 10c.
Evenings (continuous), 7.10-1H.36— 

Balcon)-, 10c; entire loa-er floor, 20c.
i - .... — — .m ■ a

f-TRUTH 18 STRANGE* THAN ’M 
FICTION" 9 $

HEAR • ■: i'”’ »
THE TRUTH RE8PECTJN0 LIFE,

Ki
: iii

., . ... Chandler,
Lindsay XVarner. Leslie Warner, Bert 
Wilson, .lack White. Mr. Lve. Mr 
Silver. W. Costic.

Members of the fra'ernlty present 
were; A. C. Gregory, F. K. Allan E. 
J. Shipp. J. A. flairdner. H. R. Har
grave, C. R. Kllngi-nsmith. L. 8. Ad- 
lnrd. F. 8. Mills. J. G. Pilkey, R. C. 
Hewlett, G. 8. Murray, O. G. Lye,

Tu l
DEATH AND HEREAFTER
Free Bible Lecture ot Absorbing £0* 

Interett Bv % " (SjSi MIPS aINira NOt rae 
(Pupil of Owen A. Smlly).

takes pleasure In nnnouncln* that 
•he will give u hlstrtoalr reeltal en 
the evening of THURSDAY, APRIL 
11, SssLsted by *Une Ruhy Porter," 
pianist, surf I Mr. Donald C. Mae- 
Oregor. berllone. 
ed, SOc, at M«eon * Rlseh's Plano 
Ware rooms, 286 Yonge Street.

MOTHERS* CORDIAL OR HERBAL’ 
TONIC "The tA.H. MacMillan. People’s Pulpit Azs*n,'.'

SUNDAY, MARPM 24, 3-P M. f 
! I.0.O.F, Hall—404,i Bathurti Nftreet."J

SEATS FREE JHO COLLECTION;

Si
15:,11

ie Gatll 
Satlsfle

AH seats reserv-
Madame Georgette Is displaying ex

clusive French millinery in her Levis 
Seize rooms, 87 King-street west. ANGLICAN CHUSLCN' Î

RT. BARNABAS, Parish -of Che»1.^.- 
corner Danfarth and Hampton AMf'V'l 
nues, hear Broadvle* terminus. RectotoS ^ 
Rev. Freeh: Vlpned. Services to-m0tjfjE
row age a.t 8 a.m.. 11 a.m, aod 7 P,

■

I 5!t
w ---------------

St. Andrew’s 
College

: There are no 
_ _ is admdnlete 

Ï ?tecteng|o #h
u we] ot liquor-

^55$ü3KtrrIII
i*jr-

1 r.
iSit

m
Harvey V Call!"T-

vr. Toronto, Ont.
Ile-opene L After Easter Vacation

. APRIL 9, 1912.
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Battle Bob” La Follette 
Sweeps First State Primary 

Roosevelt is Badly Beaten

,r *uI Better Than Ever 
Price Only $190

- 49
„ :■L

ig Style 
mands 
strich 
hers on 
is Hats

14 C, i"?

%■,# r1
. r!'

)
. »>White House, with lu power» and I 

emolument». He I» doing these thing» ! 
Soap Bex Primaries. I because he I» determined to keeip Tiheo-

t a nation-wide presidential prl- Idore Rooeevtlt out of the While House, 
will be held by both political , and Tneodore Roosevelt, anxious thu 

s in 3916 Is now settled beyond h* may be to gain the presidency, Is 
venture, and the popular demand apparently anxious above .everything 
omlnatIng in that way has re- _to, humiliate and destroy- William 
I the attitude of President -Tait. H. Taft-
ïep'JMféahs of thé nation would JU8LUke lt 18 Unknown in
id to see the rotten borough* of H1nlte<L' W«tory. Jackson and
Hack Belt unreFpresented at Chi- .c?tay1.1hat*d «*ab other cordially and 
and to have all the delegates •*« history of their struggle to for 
n by Plebiscite. That be was In i S*1 P«rtodthe political history of the 
ie position and was lending color ,u?, ed. 8tatee. But they were never 
josevelfs out-spoken charge that Intimate ^personal friends, ,ahfl the 
iB afraid to face the people seem# cau8ee which led to their estrangement

to the jn-esi- IL I6^0”” l1!: Jamer <*■ Blalne
ech at Boston tnd ?£8co? Conkllng threatened the 
has attracted *to|*»b]Mwr Party wKh shipwreck thru 

In ef- ^helf hatred ot <*• another, but they 
t he was favorable to the prln- £a^fd «J* Xept

of the primary, but that It *“ **elr„ h<fv,rÜi until they
d be eonduoted by officers of the Taî? „b h df.a^h' wJ.tj1
under legal sanction and with
ir^s'unre'prusentatVvo“whmt hé *[<

"»*< "» “ «». «.tnd,£

. y&ruunL% S,L îb *rr » see &
tss znes .tevs; 7 a* a. »Slvâders arL eîîiuîmlnw th^- tWlC®- and •»« him casually -upon one 
dby *ylM .hti lt WM^M» other occasion. Shortly after hi, >e- 
1 tnSh sEftotoTl turn ,rom England, he called and paid
r$*5l^.s RenntiWM hla respecU to th® President. Which
I ss wsllws Republican». Ft was, was almost a formal duty; a» be-hid
îhef Democrats" andtn«5>£ih2L offlr|at®<1 at the King's funeral as the 
t,*’° Democrats and Soefajlsts special envoy of the president It was

wmatoeLhfirh12»aitr^L^.nn1$H* 6 brtef c*11, and 110 suart*l*e6uld have 
gjwnrinato their weakest candi- occurred at that time. Some weeks

L.iii- Tk I A ^ t later' w**®n the colonel was tied up
Holding Their Own. with a factional fight ly NeW York,

irt from North Dakota Taft and hard preeeed by supporters 0C the ad
it have fairly held their own. ministration, he went to see President 
nel swept the .platter clean In Taft, with ' the result that Taft revees- 
ia "out was worsted In the ed the fflaChlni to the extent of having 
at Indianapolis where the the federal" office holders In New York 

■s of plllnge" seemed • to hav j sUnd neutral. No quarrel here. ". They 
t'>o’ much for the eloquent met for the third and last time at Car- 

ridge. 'The president had a dltiâl Gibbons’ jubilee, at -vfhloh they 
isnt trip* to Roeton and New , both officiated, hut where they oer- 
pshlre, and seems to have made 1 talnly could have had no private con- 
sd Impression. <"m the other hand vernation. It is therefore, apparent 
Roosevelt reached dbe lntelledtuf.1 that some -break must have occurred 
water mark of hie .career In his before Roosevelt passed opt, and Taft 

rkable speech ut Carnegie Insti- paesed Into the White House, however 
last Wednesday evening. much it may have been widened by
b Démocratie situation Is na- subsequent happenings. 

r waiting for crystallization un- Owed It to Teddy
publicans dec’.ato themselves at Taft owed his toomlndUon and «tod» 

Clark has 'tlon to Roosevelt The Jitter expected 
undkHar- to toe A dominant force In thp dew ad- 

will divide Texas. Havmom won ministration, for It 1# said tha* he re- 
t'.iry in Obie last week wheh the guested that James R. Oanfleld becort- 
icratlc State Committee xoted tinued at secretary of tbp- Interior,

-i the proposition to |>o»tpone the *nd that William LoelR, Jr.,...Who toad 
» convention and provide#! for a h®®11 secretary to thei preelderit, be 
ildentlal Preference Primary on Riven a cabinet portfolio. Taft turn- 
t 21. The governor will easily lead ®d down Garfield, possibly1 for personal 
poll at this, primary and will ha reasons, as Garfield's father-years ago, 

tied to appoint the six delegates d®feated T*ft’e father Tor the senate, 
hrge to the National/Convention. ]He ,allto fail®d to give Loqb > cabinet 
will certainly carry enough dis- : »°Blt,<)n' <but subsequently nominated 

I» to assure him a majority of the b,m, fCT collector for the port at New 
* «#* delegation. Under’ the unft, 25*' , , . . .. \

I refc this majority can cast I The gossip Is, that bo-
2b ctÇire forty-eight votes to a«>ar«ntHUntll ^"-bout, a month before

I wfltH ;ohlo la entitled in the Inauguration Day when the Tafts ar
il, crgvbntf™,. tin Hnrmon first: Inst and rived in Washington. Tills was *•-
liW^ic. They will be justified. In .'tber. “

r so under the Instructions of the' Ü*,'!* "®en construed as rather ail «P 
àÇonvcBtlon. This gives Hannon Ttoaryultoof gswwA
»d:start, and he will be u proml- eSTSnWsmn
- candidate. But the conviction1rs that Wilson la the more avail- 'T w^hi^n D c 
■Cted to! athc “vastf and" .«mTtli Tatts' wblle the White House became

Quarrelu R. Gaul's sacred cantaitiL I "=-nas the good will of Bryan, biit at ret Irine president not unnatur-
ty." under the direotl«<5 1 I I 'h« “W time Is free from the sus- aiiv ch«fid und^ fhis «Vie
teonedy... , I P)Wn otr being t.mi,r hie control. m, Z 'L
ng afe the soloists: Mrs. I Tlie pCLslrfenl'S speech, by : the way, LpLltbJe- ^Mcr^vt^ thl Lr .wl J

w’ 1 tallbd f,'rth 6 statement from
lUasheed, Tenor; Mr." Ar- i'l • ‘hMthoTafttffoi ‘all'ov^ tht wuntrv efoul <># »ne another. The Tgft family

rr"" u; I ISEsE-ïESS
Medical Mission | j5ZSS^4^SS&S5C

r,,,d U,,ur.1y , ;| • Wh, TMy F.I. IRJto SSSSTSm?

. Grenfell, C. M. G» I Jfhnot !pr<,',ldent and M* smeew»»- iteid no
ccwsz ” I îu»-,*Sublte 1 beipg convulsed by a conversation during their tong drive
SSEY HALL on I quarï?' ,between Pr®<,dent from the White House to the Capitol.
>li M.eck O t Ç _ — ' À I (,,.utLtpd ex-President Roosevelt Is but this Is less significant than It ap- 
tn March, o.lb p.m. I A. man of Tafts tempera- 1 ,peare, because they rode thru A blls-
I seats 75c, 50c, 23c - I ^ be steam-rolHnr col- zard. Arrived at the Capitol, they
Monday mo,|l„g. MsrjK,. { K

rna^iv.81? 6 etaLt ee1*,rir .vot®8- b«fore congress died .and 1t 1» said they 
"Ret anotdier term In tile were constrained and i#«rt until sum-

(EM'uojigîrmGiffi
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. V ■>■ popularity of fea-
I bats has toy force ,t 
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dress hats for this „ .
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Jo,, where youimay
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The Gentleman's Melon Cycle
Would you double the value of your business 
day? Would you keep in touch with all 
your work ? Would you change your trips 
about town from a task to a pastime ?

:,ve suddenly occurred 
and» led td-.hls epee 

g days ago which 
dentble' attention. He said

4i /.* .•>«■
Wt> a,

g the raw feathers ] ' 
tip In our own fac- .

-.V

fhpm ■■r.
antiful feathers at « -sHH I
rnoh Plumes "and 1?'l 
lading the Dunoar.i, I* A J

1

Irated Catalogue.
L Limited
Into
kutreal. Toronto ru " ■

; V
iVHt

Oat a Motor Gyolo—Oota "C.C.M.” *
now

:
HUSEMENTS. A. Ht.

#*

N., APR MOTOR CYCLE, 
because it is 

quick and convenient. 
A; 4>C. C. M.” motor 

. cycle, because it is 
quick, quiet and clean.

7 1 The ‘C-CsM/Ms the 
light-weight motor 
cycle. It weighs less 
than 90 lbs. You can
pick tills machine up and 
carry it ipto the house.

- . :.•••".• There is no excess weight
TrXv- holding back the motor.

It takes little fuel and is 
easy on tires.

S The “C.G-M." 1» remark, 
ably quiet—makes tittle

A more ] noise than a 
sewing machine — 
you never notice it

1 The 44 C. C. M.” is 
clean—its motor is 
completely enclosed 
by ; guards which 
protect the clothing 
from oil.

H
;

‘t.M
RSDAY
do—1s 50

••
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HELEN DARLING, PRIMA DONNA, WITH “THE FLIRTING PRINCESS, 
ROYAL ALEXANDRA NEXT WEEK.

1 T •;
t'• Big Funny Brother .

• Ad, e‘
moned 80 the senate oh amber for the of friction. GsTfl*ld,Pto«bot and every 
Inauguration ceremonies. <me friendly with Roosevelt, who was

Another bit of gossip Is, and this Is fired from bis job by Tfcft, or tailed 
vouched for on good authority, that to get a Job from Taft, undoubtedly 
just as Col.,' Rooeervelt was sailing wrote over and over again to the ex- 
for Africa, * cordial letter from Mt. president’and convinced him, that Tâft 
Taft was delivered to him by the pre- was discriminating against his friends, 
eldent'e alde-de-ramp, sent specially Other causes have, of coursa contri- 
from Washington for that purpose. The buted. One cause Is said to be the 
letter wished the coltipel a happy and still existing friendship between the 
successful Itrlp and exprezsed the prie- Bellamy Storers and the Tafta _ 
eldent’e assuratsce. that toe felt that he velt is an Impulsive man, who 
•was indebted for Iris nomination and have spoken slightingly of Taftj'and 
election, *"To my brother Charlie and If toe did, Taft soon heard 1t, much 
yourself.” magnified. The famines ef both men

Reeding - til# letter aloud, and wav- may toe pouring oil upon the fir* sund 
Ing It above Ills head, the ex-preetdent the l|ke. At lii a curious story. Mid 
le quoted as saying . “Great Heavens, more may be heard of It before the 
he puts money above brains, does heî” Contest, personal and poMtkal,between 

Since then there have been causes the chief actors In lt Is concluded.

(HIMSELF) . »jf$ 
<» «t6à»ï.c ; ' •>’'

.•» !RLE
PITER

<t
v." . Speaker Champ 

Kar see, snd Wtlenn

how - Fj ■ q Thi* is the motor oyole 
for the man who valus» 
both hie - time- sad ap
pearance. There ie no 
loss of dignity in riding 
it. For business or for 
pleasure it is the ideal 
machine. One finger Con
trols the power;

. -ji
i t : ;

- ' - M
'■t-V;. XàEl

£ ■4. (, ; 1
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> SOME GIRLS I

A Case For Public Ownership-

sday Evenln 
irch 27th

j iH i
■ • ' ••• ; i --■Another Noted English Economist Soys that Nationaliza

tion ie the Ultimate Solution—National Mines 
for Natty. Price Only $190r

" Right o'clock, S3
j- 1 '

Public ownership is the dominant public, and no reliable means of pra- 
tbought expressed by the more pro- venting strikes or lock-outs from stop- 
gressive.politicians and' public mdtxgt 2?. . ' ■
Great Britain to-day. r ^V'<f,h^refl,t ve- .NJ?,,enel Need*

•coal trade, has been the principle k ^^try ,,or Prtval* IWXlt and the 
means of forcing tihe pace of this eco- ÎL™ r t°* , oa*15n to even
homlc education, and has brought au)re. jtoep-rogted, tbo It has re
thousands of 'thoughtful citizens In all 2,8 îf8*6111 dra4aet^c C*tols le 
parts of the country, who treat any ir °aked e7a There
national movement In tills direction, -„,inaee° , . ™e mining Industry no 
as a direct concession to socialism, to ~uo“ complete pooling of interests and 
confront without'flinching, the .nation- euc“ j®1®* affveements upon prices 
allzation of mines and railways. Bueir 78_,ipr®' a11 1n ^e railways Such In
nés» men, apart from all consider^- terierence with competitive prices as 
tlons of political and Industrial theory, ts*e* "P«ce Is mainly a rigging of the 
are beginning everywhere to canvass fe~“ local markets. But ths public 
the feasibility of this solution. interests are none the less Imperilled.

Nstlonal Mines for the Navy ^ M coal has become a chief neces-
The parliamentary correspondent ft 8arY source of light, traction, and In- 

a London dally toys that -it Is most dustrlal power for our producers and 
likely that the government will buy customers alike, the demand for a suf- 
out some of the colliers which supply -Helent, reliable, and moderately-priced 
steam coal to the navy, and work them supply has grown constantly 
ig the national Interests. urgent.

He writes. “The best steam cost “On ti}e other band, the actual 
for naval purposes comes from South ditlons of the trade effort Wales. Acquisition# by the Admiral- |jes8 effective guarantee of Vich^ 
ty of a few coal mines in this coal-1 L>iy y-avv 8 n, . ®®.®T.*2?“ * -UP" 
field Is an idea that - has beefc often ations of ori'ce ^Jr^^1’16..nuctu- 
mooted, and the preaent crisis In the and ln *>,<? 0,6 J*î‘aiNtt
coal trade has revitalized lt. With- Tn, friction lnGrea8-
outan uninterrupted supply of coal our ‘”5 . owners and mln-
naval predominance Ik a vain tiring.’ nrciWnm‘u-ni**. ! ■troubte- The labor ,
Can tile government trust the supply ,- iw? V regain even more acute

B OF BLOOB 8TB6I 
fTIBIAN CHURCH
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*(' • • •ldd tires. Long, flexible rubber grip*.

If you can ride » bicycle you can ride a 44 O.C.M." motor 
cycle. Place your order early if you want to get early 
delivery. Send for new catalogue.

CMO! CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Limited, WEST TORONTO
Percy A. McBride, Toronto, Retail Agent,

343 Yonge Street.
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\ Nothing 
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itproblem will remain
oTttoe'flrsV'necessity ^‘^vM Vre^?, ' "^”«1^

F.or_the. î-eues of wages and conditions .
and

mmm %

ü Vto the hazards of a system of private Lnf . - -,------------
trading, perpetually liable to be ham- 4 ,t„ klnf. are J®076 Intricate, and 
pered like the Sou^h Wales coal Indus- Iaj'"y more from district to district and 
try, by an almost continuous warfare ™Il,a _° than Is the caee with
between capital and lhbor? wfV*; wbl)e the state has none of

Whatever the Issue tif the present tn£ rights of Intervention and ultimate perses because of the public conven- 
te-owned coal- compulsion In the. former Industry lences'and other services they render, 

which it,has In the latter. so state mines which weire hot ‘profit
'll Is because the claim of the miners a,ble' ,n a separate business sense, 

for a. secure and adequate Income |n ‘might be worked for the advantage and- 
return for their labor Is equitable In development ot the district in which 
substance and socially desirable, while they lay- -
the method of seeking to enfore it Is "If the Public makes up It# fated 
economically unsound and socially dis- tt,a* a rea‘ minimum. In thé sense of 
astrons, that I hold nationalization of a secure sufficient weekly income, is 
the mining industry to be the ultimate requisite in order to maintain order 
solution. It Is likely that it will not and A civilised existence In the mln- 
cc.me about until minor experiments In mg communities. It will be driven to 
state Interference and control have recognise that nationalisation of the 
been attempted. But they will «1 be mines Is the only feasible way of get- 
thwarted by the practlcail Impossibility tlng what It wants.'’ 
of compelling private profit-making Conditions of Purehaee.
firms to run unprofitable branches of "The conditions Of purchase of the 
their business in order to maintain the private telephones have been a scandal, 
volume of employment and pay good and It Is highly probable that the same 
wages. Such an eleemosynary policy 'conditions would détermine the pur
ls Inconsistent with the very nature of chase price of the mines and railways.

can- To avoid this it Is necessary to realise 
But It Is con- elealy and to Insist on Parliament real- 

! lstng that monopolies which have been 
mérfîy permitted to grow up are not 
entitled to be bought at monoply rates. 
In other words, compensation fer the 
abandonment of a monoply should In 
no qare be paid by the nation. Second
ly, we object entirely to the creation of 

"ia sink'ng-fund by means of "which the 
' men employed In any industry when It 

i is taken over by the price out of their - 
'whole purchase price out of tbelr j 
wages." ■ t

The New Age suggests that “what | 
ought to be done when the State pur- •„ 
chases any great undertaking Is to 
raise, a special tax on the wealthy for 
the specific purpose of purchase. Rail- 
way and mine nationalisation, for ex
ample. should be carried out by a - 
special supertax, which would set these 
Industries free from debt at the very 
start. On no other terms Is national 
Isatlon a profitable Investment for the 
men engaged to the nationalised Indus
tries.”

A NEW MAN IN
,

Three Days
f i■

Bp® 
J8&Ü

mm
The greatest problem connected with 

the conservation of the country's 
natural resources Is the care and pro
tection of the woodlands In charge of 
the Forest Service.

A ton of Atlantic water yields eight 
pounds of salt; Pacific water, 79 
pounds; Arctic rind'Antarctic waters; 
tô pounds; and Dead tSoa water, 187 $
pounds,

r.
crisis, the project of. s*4 
mines for the supply Of fuel to the 
British navy Is 'certain now to be seri
ously considered. As good a case can 
be made out for a state coal-mine as 
for a state dockyard or arsenal.

J. A. Hobson, ttoe great Engll-h 
authority on economic and social pro
blems, stateç very lucidly the case for 
public ownership as a solution of wage 
difficulties, and In general Interest to 
the consumer. He writes in The Na
tion:

ji

! ;
,■

i
t* n Vives, mothers, father#, relatives, friends, employers—give up the 

I n?Li et l^e drln*€T "'IH atop liquor eoane day ot his own will !. tie has 
kill to help him stop—it was destroyed long ago by alcoholic poison, 

v ut, urge, FORCE him, if necessary, to take the Gaitiln treatment. When 
w 1V*aln 6 normAl man, after THREE DAYS at/toe .Gatlin Institute, he 

i thank you. It Is hie only salvation—the «fly way for you to save 
from mental and physical HLhealth, and from bankruptcy or worse. 

I mnsf do the THINKING—these men cannot think for themselves.

V

w~mm ■
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To enjoy Real Ale you need>i iRacMlLLAN
#.

!Public Opinion
"To students of Industrial movement» 

■who, like myself, have long contem
plated the ffinal 'necessity of state 
ownership,aitd operation of these fun
damental Industries, this ripening of 
public opinion—toomrs as a mournful 
consolation amid the current embar
rassment. As soon as the coal-beds, 
situated in a few patches of country,

DOESN'T INJURE YOU"
of Industrial and transport energy, 
■this ."consummation became Inevitable. 
Private Profit vs. Public Convenience 

"The recent amalgamations of rail
way Interests and the. growth of con
firmées have almost nullified the pro
tection which competition.formerly af
forded to traders and travelers, and 
slate regulation of rates cannot afford 
»ny adequate or lasting security to 
-the public. Capital and labor In the 
railway world, organl 
tlonal basis, now cen
to a watchful attitude of open anta
gonism which shows no 
yieldlr* to the pacific 
set up by the board of trade. Aé 
long as the real hlghways-of the nation 
kre operated so as to secure the high
est rate of profit for private groups of 
Investors, there is n 
eheap. convenient, and 
jport for the traveling and shipping

WHITE
label!
^ ALE »>

i ■2> STRANGEflt THAN <s|
FICTION" 1 B ■ M

RESPECTING LIFE, q 
AND HEREAFTER |

lo Lecture .of Absorbing ; j 
Interest Bv . I

an. People's Pulpit Assfi,'
n. y. ' 4a

MARCH 24, 3; P.M. 
1—404 Bathurst Street.»

NO OOM-ECTlOpj

I

1THE GATLIN■I
X'V

t

“THE TREATMENT THAT private business enterprise, and 
not be grafted on to It 
■latent with the policy of public enter
prise, for there it need not toe elee
mosynary.

“As state railways may run lines 
which do not even cover their ex-

*>w..m
■X I--

Hade the same way as the delicious brews of our 
rrund«a bers’days, but amid far more hygienic 
■nrronndliigs lu our sanitary brewery. ",
The flavor is derived the same way as the olden- 
days kind—from the Ale's own ingredient», with- i 
ont the addition of flavoring extracts or olbpr t 
doubtful conCocion*. <• $

ll proves Its quality at the first taste.
AI Hotels and Dealers 1

il

Gatlin Treatment—No Pay Unless 
{Satisfied—No Hypodermic Injections

fr #1
t

iICAN CHURCH" "if||
ifiAfl. Parish of Chesis?."# 
>fth and Hauipton Ave-: 
oadview terminus. Rect<ÿ,:‘ < 
liond. ScrJIcei to-flldtqq
a .in.. 11 a.m, sod 1

>

DOMINION. 
AUTOMOBILE fO. Ltd.

There are no hypoderm Injections to torture oh# patient, and trea-t- 
,s administered under plain contract that results shall be entirely 

actor y -t0 thypatlent or no charge. No pain or suffering, no wltih- 
rjWal of llquor—s^verythlng confidential. Home treatment for thoee1 who 
'qfln-ot comejto the rnstjtutel for" three days, 
r CaH- write or telephone for books of particulars ancj other Information.1

Telephone North 4638

i upon a na- 
nt each other Cor Bay â Temperance Bte TOnonre 

Agents fon

Peerless
Stevens - Dur yea.

>Nspier, Hudson, 
t Auto Car and

Auto Car Trucks

bRbwbd a "hr id bottledappearance ot 
arrangements! Gatlin 

Institute
\CKB0m DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY. LID.

TORONTO.428 Jarvis Street, Toronto
A. HARGRAVE

Manager

. Tt

■o security for 
reliable trans- i 7*fCoBoPc t
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l 4M! - -SL'l that cannot domonotrato In your Tea 

Pot all that la claimed for It, deeervee 
te fall, "and usually does."I TED CRIMINOLOGY-lts Fondamental Psycfiology

................
1
1

;

iBy D. B. McKELLAR, Scientific PhrenologistSALADn iWi
■u

Farm Lands ICIEI1 h.H
Its recent Investigation into the makes two sides to criminality, one

dence of cruelty In the handling of the | btllty. There are eelflA elements In 
Inmates of that Institution, Inspires me ! human nature. If these are stronger

: E£-F"—B
them are from homes where self-con- ’ criminal acts cannot he committed, 
trol is not known, where the burden of j There are two of these that are more

care rests hen lly upon mothers and lng crimlnal tendencies. They consti- 
fathers In the management of children : tute chiefly what
brought into the world handicapped. \ “moral self-control/* They give one
Heredity does not mean that a child ™or® resisting power tfaah can
. _ __. , , . bo gotten from any other source. Theyhas some good or bad traits of char- ar( man’s moral armor.
acter belonging to some ancestor In These two elements are "oonsden- 
the past centuries, but K means the tiousness” and “self-eeteem.” Each is 
child possesses the good and bid quoi- a distinct fundamental element, with 
Itles of both parents, blended In auch
manner as to produce to the child a , ,„,cFu0t l1?®!6 two elements, Chere- 

Tbe following Is a list of the students nelly. A M Grant. distinct head-shape. ZZZlbfe th*Wlthf th^“ two* element!
that have been given work under ^ „^-Rev P McW Eev A C -HumanRature laa reality. Hereto-■! SSSS*~t ImISi.T

home mission committee for the sum- Alameda-À ' k Fee. G R Johnson, ln a vague,^perflclajf gtowaTman- tw^'etomento «.‘’SSdM?4’™ 

mer months. Most of the missionaries H K Detwerller, J A Jess. ner. Since the elements of human na- have all tb« other éléments that con-
laboring on the field, during the win- ^ have been learned there Is no need .titute a normtihumw being a£d~«

««• «« T»*,?^Ksa %uFjbouAi srrtïîïrKas
not appear In the list. Sneddbn, J V Hills. W H Walter. The forty-two elements of human na- these elements weak In devekrnment

The committee is making a recom- Tf ° w turc* dlaoovered bF Phrenologists, con- They make the "moral pervert,”
mendation to the assembly that the £ A'cTt0p' *tJtute a11 of the essential parts of , called,
salary of student missionaries be $10 Gilchrist M L Dobbin S G Jones W ?laJ1 ® mentality that have been manl-j These two faculties weak, therefore,
Sr T1.„ „„ . number up-

polntments still to be made. ' wiZTmJ^ J 1 esthetic. InteUectual, religious and article No. 1 has a positive develop-
R<AietonC_t> A DUnk>P’ R W McVCy’ Sn-WA mS^IL E A ^^natur^are I tX andeelf-ea-
RMontreal—C 8 Jones. A b Muir, D J Co^tt J A Oalc D A Fergu^John —' °f hUmaD °atUre «e Is armed tor ^protection
Campbell, D MacLeod. J L Nicholls, A ™hlte. A McDlarmld. J P Ferguson,
D Martin, E J Wolland, J Cordner, W J A Yeoman, J M Monro, E \ Evans.
A MacWilllame. G G Treanor, Hugh J H Erwin.
Penny, H D Henry, D J Donaghue. PrinceAlbert-G Latng, Hector Fer-

Ottawa—W R Morrison. Buson, E O Smith, J D Doherty, 8
Lanark and Renfrew-R J Wilson, Lloyd, N MaodoMJd.

John McKlllop. H. Shannon, Rev. H Battleford-W SFewie, E Lockhart,
McMeekin D B Hattie, J E Muck le, C G Graham,
" Brockvllle—J P McLeod, W A Camp- A McIntosh, T B Kennedy, H O Mue- 
^ell. ro, W GHlmour, W J Patton, G B Bas-

Kingston—8 A White, J T Caswell. ton, w A Lei toll, A L Slbberd, F M 
W B Bannerman, John Dawson, P .U Milligan. W S Mahon, Wm Partridge,
Sinclair, Geo. Rowland, L A Muttitt, wm Plunkett, Thomas McAllister, A 
A D Màtheson. M S Martin, S A Kennedy, W S ln*Us,

Peterboro—P L Jull, D C Soules. Robt. T Young. .
Whitby—H S Clugatat. ' “ Swift Current—J S Prentice, N Mac-
Toronto—H F, Thornlle, E N Camp- Leod, George Tarbot, J V Graham, A 

bell, A B Irwin, K Falfbalm. G Gruchy, Cltarles M Richardson, Jos
Orangeville—A Sifton, C H McDonald. Denham, G 8 Gauld. A B Swlnston.
Barrie—Hugh McFartene. A MlUeri N D O Robcrteon, C O Fletcher, Alex 

B Robson. J A Flock. Basil Henry. W Sinclair. D G MacFariane.
M Lee. Vermillon—E B Arrol, S T Galbraith,

North-Bay—Andrew Kay, C A Multin, « G Kilpatrick, G 8 Drummond, RF 
W H Bagg, H J Lineker, E D Lewis. .Thompson.
A H MacQuarrlc, K M Basson. Mervln Edmonton—T A Battl", Hugh Gra-
Ganton, P J Pllkey, W A Westcott, A ham, D J Morrison, James Fulton, E 
8 Orton, Rev. M N Bethune. J L Bisson, W A Greer, J Morris, H

Tlmlskamlng—O R Laver», Wm. Mc- S Patton, J M Pritchard, G W Oliver,
Innés, W J McFadden, 8 J Proctor, R W J McNutt.
A Campbell, 8 Gardiner, Robt. Strange, La combe—W R Walklnsfaaw, Rev W 
J F Wedderburn, J MacGregor, E H Baies, H R Kay, W A Osborne, E 
CorkhlU, A Lane. N Ballantyne, Rev R M Hamilton.

Algoma—J H Burry, D G Paton, R D Red Deer—William HÜJrtn, H Apple- 
Flnlayson, N W Goodrich, V T Mooney, ton, J R Thomson, R Parker, Victor 
M H V Walker, J C Lowrle. Léeee, R D Turnbull, A McKenzie, J

Owen Sound—Wm J Taylor, Rev. R C HerMson, G O W Hicks.
J Koffend.

1 Hamilton—Jas Lalng. Geo. McDonald,
Chatham—W T Shaw, A H Wilson,

C H Bowman.
Superior—J W Bready, Stanley Mac- 

* Into h, L E Berry, W G Rose, J Wilk
inson. Mr. Smith.

Winnipeg—A R Skinner, W'W Mc- 
< Phereon,-D J Ferguson, Robt. Penney,

A D Macleod, John Hart, sr., A W Rod
way, W Oliver, Alex Grant, P M Col- 
quhoun. T T Latto, Jas Oliver, Mr.
Bruce,'J M Nelson, Jas. Grant.

Rock Lake—Rev C E Curtis, L A 
Bygrave, W R Weare.

Glettboro—Rev Wm Llddle.
Portage-* la Prairie—W J Cameron, K 

A. Denholm.
Dauphin-J W McKlllop, J 8 Stew

art. Jhhn A Rae, J-W North., Rev J p 
Watt, Joseph Ltggat, Edgar Forman.

Mlnnedoea—Fred Hall, Rev R Ash
croft.

Brandon—P D Las celles. Tliomaa 
Revie, O Mecklin, C M Bâter, C K 
Mathewaon, R Magowan.

Torkton—0" B McCallum, L M Flem- 1 Channel, New York harbor, now has a 
ruing, W T McFerran, R de Witt Scott, depth of 40 feet at mean low water, for 
D B Haig, W J Scott, J*H Townsend, over three and a half miles of Its 
Jos Courtney, R C Adheson, A C 1 length, and It has the same depth for 
Smith, H -Joyce. , ; a width of 1800 to 1900 feet over Its

Abernethy—Rev ç N Paddon, John ether three and a half miles of length.
Cummins. Mr Roddan. E E Preston, j The rest of the full width of 2000 feet 

Qu’Appelle—J A Careffoot, A B Don- j Is from 35 to 40 feet deep.

X
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As the Spring is at hand, there is a large immigration to 
Western Canada, and a large number no doubt will make their 
homes there and purchase farms. We might say we would be of 
assistance to any immigrant buyers purchasing farm lands, as we 
cover practically»the whole of Western Canada; we are not at all 
local in our views, and will give immigrant investors the very best ■ * <j* 
buys and advice at our disposal in any part of Western Canada.
We have a large list of lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta ranging in prices from $10 per acre tip.

M u

“Ceylon Tea Stands all Tests”
Black, Mixed or \ Sealed Packets Only. 

Green J Refuse Substitutes.
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6000 Acres of Our Own Lands
t >'

jli
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IWe have over 6000 acres of our own lands in the three prairie 

provinces that we will sell at prices ranging from $10 to $25 per 
acre, on the terms of one-third cash, and, if the purchaser is desir
ous of getting easy terms, the balance on a ten-year mortgage.

\ This will give the man of moderate means an opportunity. Farm 
lands at present prices in Western Canada are very safe buying, 
and a judicious purchase is always sure to give an annual profit of 
at.least 10 to 25 per cent, on the amount invested.

] For further particulars of Western Canada, see
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98 King Street West 
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Heed Office i 107 8th Avenue Wee», Calgary, Alta.

BRANCH OTTTOBS:
Edmonton, Alta. Fende, B.C. Moose Jew, Seek. Regina,

Ottawa, Ont.
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1 ' Winnipeg, Men.Calgary—H Marshall, L J Hunter, 
H Cud deford, N G Campbell, H W 
Lyons, W T McOree. R S Johnston".

High River-—James Grier. Philip Mc
Kay, C K Nicoll, A H McLean, B S 
Smlllle. R Ferris, J Dudley McLeod, 
W Royle.

Macleod—H B Kennedy, Geo. Mur
ray, J A Irwin, 8 Wallace, M H Sta
ples, W L Newton.

Kootenay—D C Herron, T G Loudon, 
A 'Mclvor. W S Taylor, T S Patch, A 
A Kirkpatrick, 3 T McGookln, A J 
TVIleon.

Kamloops—H McDowell, A Munroe. 
C H Bàllard, R G SteWart, J B Prim
rose, G A Wilson, A L Boyd, C H 
Best. M N Omond, C A Da vis, J Goudle.

Westminster—W J Agabdb, D J 
Gordon, Peter Connal, James Hamil
ton.

I 11
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l1 -In a retort The heat drives out the ' weighing about 8838 fro 
moisture and oil and opens up the residue consists of 40 bus: 
fibre of the wood. Tho water comes charcoal, 
off first, followed by the resin, then From -this material there i 
turpentine, succeeded by a mixture of ed the following products:. 

t.l or iv,> tar and turpentine, and Anally the tree spray and disinfectant,Ih oonslderto* the lmpoMsnce of uie flow cons1lt8 # pure tar. The average stain, wood Aller, embalming
announcement that all title week at yield le M gallons of turpentine and furniture polish, face lotion, pet
the Princess Theatre, with matinees 67 gallons of tar from a cord of wood pigmenta 1
.Wednesday and Saturday, Jgmes K.
Hackett comes with hie greatest euc- 
oeea "The Grain of Dust,” it le very.
Interesting to review the -vjgde ground 
already covered by. this ambitious 
young artist.

"Don Caesar*# Return,’’ was his first 
venture, and hie old rival Favereham 
used the same subject matter at the 

-time to his flrwt venture as a 
Mr. Hackett quickly followed

Hackett*! Important Role»^.
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The $10,000,000 Terminal of the CP.R.
FOB

Good Sound Investment
HOME SITE LOTS $175 
BUSINESS SI TES $400
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this first success with “The Crisis,’’ 
which was a very Wg hit indeed, and 
others that followed ln rotation were: 
"The Chance Ambassador,” "John Er
mine of the YeUbwetone,” "The House 
of Silence,” “Fortunes of the King," 
“The Walts of Jericho.” "The Crown 
Prince." "John Glade's Honor," a re
vise of "The Prisoner of Zenda,’’“Mon
sieur Beaucalre,” "Samson” and his 
extraordinary Interpretation of "Jean 
Valjean” ln "The Bishop's Candle
sticks." Also under other manage- 
mrat he played In “Rupert of Hentzau," 
"The Pride of Jennloo” and other 
plecea Seven years ago, when every
body laughed at Maeterlinck’s preten
sions that “The Blue Bird" was pos
sible/for the stage, Mr. Hackett saw 
Its value and paid Maeterlinck $6000 
down for both English and American 
rights which he subsequently relln- 
guiehed to others. Then, too, he was 
fllie first person to buy the rights to 
"The Garden of Allah.”

Leaving aside the pieces ln which, 
he played himself, he also produced 
"The Secret of Polldhlnell" and "The 
Bishop’s Move," both with W. H. 
Thompson as a star; "The Fool etrf 
the Girt,” with Fanny Ward; "Jack s 
■Little Surprise.” with Arthur Byron: 
“The House of a Thousand Candles.” 
with E. M. Holland, aifd a musical 
piece. "The Alcayde." with Toro Sea- 
brooke. He was also Interested to 
“The Girl Behind the Counter” and 
"The White Chrysanthemum” In Eng
land. His management of the Hackett 
Theatre in New York saw that house 
of success with "The Chorus Lady." 
"The Witching Hour” and "Salvation 

T .. „ , . . . Nell” and hli other interests as a
In the matter of choosing a trade or theatre owner and lessee comprises an 

profession for these boys It Is absolute- interest ln the Grand Opera House in 
ly imperative that phrenology be ap- Chicago, the Tremont Theatre In Boa- 
plied in order that the trade taught ton and Wyndham’e Theatre ln Ixm-
them ln the Institution may be the don. He also dipped Into the farcical
one they are especially adapted for ac- side of amusement life and produced 
cording to special brain development, "Mr. Hcpklnson”and "Public Opinion,” 
so that when they are released they both with Dallas Welford as theVprin- 
will have a permanent means of live- cl pal entertainer.
Hhood and not be dissatisfied and try So it ran readily be seen that, dep
one thing after another as they grow pite the fact that Mr. Hackett cvn 

Now, then, this is the reason why older They should be taught how to «til! claim to be a young man, he has 
we have distinct head shapes For as read earh other’s character as a means i rtort the less had a brilliant and var
ie the brain so will be the skull cover- |to complete development of their facul- ,ed career already, both as an actor.

ties. and independent producer and an
tor-manager.

? Hi RICHARD CARLE AND EDNA WALLACE HOPPER,WHO ARE THE STARS 
IN “ JUMPING JUPITER," THE MUSICAL COMEDY, WHICH COMES 
TO THE PRINCESS NEXT WEEK.

vt*
f9 V

if i
universally accepted to be facts. against criminal act» No. 2, on the

Faculties are mental or physical in other hand, is a born criminal, If not
their nature. They contain inherently taken to hand ln time. His weak facul- 
all of the power that builds. They ties of conscience and self-esteem 
can manifest themselves only by means and strong destructiveness and secrc- 
ot special brain centres called "organs.” tivemess ln the side-head make him a 
The faculties build these organs, vicious Character, sly, treacherous, and 
They are as distinctly localized In the deceitful.
brain as are the physical organs in the These two elements, therefore, are at 
body. They build the brain, strictly the heart of criminality so far as per- 
epeaking. They do not design It, for mission or prevention are concerned, 
there Is no design In It. They simply By their deficiency they permit It, and
form It, to a certain sense, as a conse- by their donrinancy they prevent it.
quence. They are the two chief factors to be

In other words, these elements of considered In the reformation 'of the 
human nature are Inherited ln very criminal, 
different degrees of strength. Here is tiousness ln the brain from a back view 
a most Important fact to be borne In *■ where the- arrow points ln No. 1 and 
mind, that a faculty naturally weak No- 2- In No. 1 it shows a convexity 
cannot build a positive brain organ. °e the skull, showing a positive de- 
Weak faculties build correspondingly velopment, and ln No. 2 Is Shown a 
weak brain organs. Therefore Just as concaved skull and a weak develop- 
much as these faculties vary In ment of same. The surrounding or- 
strength will there be variation ln the gana are strong, especially the Will 
development of the brain. Uneven tac- (W) and Destructiveness (D) and Se

cretiveness (S), all selfish elemebts. 
They make a bad combination to 
handle, and how anyone Should at
tempt to control them without the as
sistance of phrenological psychology 
In this, the century of advanced 
thought, is a mystery to me. Still they 
cannot teach what they do not know. 
Every boy In the Mlmlco,.Institution 
should have a correct chart of the 
head made for study, reference and 
remedial treatment.

CONNAUGHT ■ .... *t‘
These lots are in the original townsite. are close la, and - 
purchasers will reap first and best profite. See ue to-day 
and we will show you. Maps, plans and photographs.. qSb

Lancaster & Sons <* J. A. God ‘
184 Dundas St., Toronto

?!

Il 1
it: PARK 60 Richmond» W

1

The location of consclen-
■DAN70RTH and1 É MAIN a(•

i IS*
Food does na more good when we reliah the taste of 
it, according to great chemists and physicians. The 
finest hope and malt that money can buy givesThis level and beautifully 

wooded East Toronto 
Subdivision, on the City’s 
main thoroughfare, com
mands the attention of 
the discriminating buyer 
or homeseeker.
Reasonable Prices 
Restrictions — Easy Terms.

KEEPS & MABEE
88 VICTORIA STREET
345 Roncesvalles Avenue

PHONES : { *f07

",
{' I

; ■
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tdevelopment Invariably and ln-ulty
e'ltably res au in une\er develupmnt. 
In an absolutely correspondingly sense, 
of the brain.

■__ m- ;

Moderate iiBiiisamisii' :

Cosgrave’e Pale Ale is the natural favorite in th% himiSl 
Its quality recommends it as a tonic.

Order a

Îits appetizing “tang.":

fn
Ï 5

lng It. The skull is ouly the protector 
the hraln. The faculties being local-
ifas s' t u d*e d U phr en o*l og toag° enough ^ew Hnv',n.* Hertford Railroad Is to The stumps of the Norway pine left, 
to be able to detêrmfne by^examtol- J* 'T'*-* .,n‘1V "’’"I ,’hat lte ^r;- yM” agf> l,he tra”
tlon and measurement the character of , Uon haa been -ucccssfuL n°T v^In* turned
any one. --------- i., a.c.c<mnt -V many establishments in
ÆJSÏÏf^îS: SST-TU ?»55d«TS3
sources of criminal tendency anï tal- ml,es ln ,««*• Qttmtitar, the smallest. and the pwcess utilized is what
enL All good and evil tendencies spring rneaeure8 le8s than two square milca lahl11507„n „al.d!?jfu1<:t,ve , d‘«tlllat!on; 
from these elements of mind. At the ______ nwiw nr?nlîn.v,“d tn5*re*^1"K
êvU* l\7l6crïmIna\ T»n'u lnherent,y1 Three Leipzig couples have under- of material which Is aecured^fror^thls 

5rl5' "a tendencies are _po*- taken to walk around the globe, living refuse of the fields. The stumps ire 
•ible only be-aute of a deficiency In omy on fruit and nuts during the cut Into Mocks and loaded on Iron 
some of Che higher elements, | This | Journey, __________________ . . .cure It cage co«l?uctC » J

ac-s
,Hir 'lontrlf* of th® York.

i ! %
ji case by ’phone. Any dealer will supply you.

v ' - ' .1
Brewed and bottled by The Cosgrave Brewery Gompaajt
of Toronto, Limited.
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COLONISTS RATES
VaieoiTtr, B.C. 
Victoria, B'C. ... 
Seattle, Wash; . 
Spokane. Wash. 
Portland. Ore. .. 
Nelson, H»C. ....

$41.05
!“ SK-c?1} $43.00
Saa Francisco, Cal.J

Above ratea apply from Toronto - 
dally until ApHI 15tfr. 
Proportionate rates from other 
points la Ontnrlo. "

■j

Tickets and Reservations a# any 
C.P.R. Station or City Of See, M 
Kla* Street Past.

Fer Montreal ï 
Ottawa:. and

Try the 10.00 p.m. train "'twin 
North Toronto, with through 

Electric-Lighted
Sleepers and Compartment Oars.
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1LOCATION FIXES THE VALUEPimples? No 
They’ve All Cone !

IS HUNT OBTAIN 
OFFICIENT GUN-MEN

PASSENGER TRAFFIC jâ. ■:

WE OFFER LOTS FOR SALE IN *■€s ■ RIVERSIDE PARK, WELLANDL Sen Francisco Qian Qui 

f Fighting Because Oihers Em- 
ploy Professioual Fighters.

No Moire HumIHattam the Wonderful! 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers ‘Get Rig . ; j 

After’ those Pimples, Bells and 
Skin Eruptions,ration to 

ake their 
uld be of 
ds, as we 
not at all 
very best 
I Canada. • 
[wan and

I v: >
The closest in subdivision in Welland, beautifully: located and only four minutes from the Postoffice, City Hall and 
Welland’s business section. Welland needs 500 homes. We have a limited number of lots for sale at a low price, insuring 
the purchaser a good return on the money.

:: Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.
No need for anyone to go about any 

Longer with a face covered with ptm- 
pies, blotches, eruptions, blackheads, 
and liver-spots. Tljese are alt due 10 
impurities In the blood. Cleanse the 
blood thoroughly, and the blemlthes 
Will disappear.

That's what Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
are Intended to accompll»h*nd.do ac
complish. Their principal Ingrédient 
Is Calcium Sulphide, the quickest and 
most thorough Mood cleanser knbwn.
• Those wonderful little wafers get 
right Into the blood, and -destroy erup
tive substances present In it. In seme 
cakes a ftw days i* sufficient to make 
a marked Improvement. And when the. 
blood Is 'pure the ■Whole system Is a 
hundred per cent, better.

Don’t fret any longer ' about those 
•blackheads, pimple», bolls, tetter, 
cetema, spots or skin eruptions; they 
all go and ’’go quick” If you use 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.

■You can have a trial package \\t 
Quart's Calcium Wafers simply by 
sending your name and address to F. 
A. Stuart Co., 176 Stuart Bldg.. Mar'- 
shall, Mich. Then, when you have 
proved their value, j-ou can get the 
regular-size package for 30 cents, at

7t! .

,y B! I»jj .FRANCISCO, March 23.—Bn- 
ise they couKl not obtain cun men 
fight tlteir battles, 'the Oom Yorh 
. Sor and Bing Kong Tongs called 

l’l,eir feud lust night. In view of 
1 fact that four members of the Gom 
rn Lee Sor were killed Thursday 
•ht by Bing Kong assassina and 
> no reprisals have been madc’lw 
, rival fongs. the peace agreement 
regarded as one of the most to 
ikable In the history of Tong wirS 
this country.

1,1s peace agreement does not af- 
t the other warring Tongs and the 
ico department has net" relaxed Its 
jlance In Chinatown. It was be
ige the other militant Tcngs have 
ed all Available gunmen that the 
m y,irn Lee Sor and Fling Hong men 
dded to cease hostilities. Each had 
«yed Itself with other fighting 
flgg nnd they were rlsmayed ’to 
t that they could obtain no pro- 
glonnl ItUfers to fight for them %nd 
rend them.

■

mum ! Why buv in outlying districts when you can buy it
:HB COUPON AND SEND US YOUR ADDRESS. Ifhe cetitre of the town ? COME IN AND SEE US,II i*
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Crack Wi’ the AutW 

o’ Bunty
m f r:

■ ia
.. any drug store.; f

ro*L

Ïjt.. iTRINITY METHODIST
CHURCH CHOIR

SERVICE OF PRAISE. WJ3DNS»»A Y 
BVffiHHC, MARCH 3Ttk.

Ckolrmester—Mr. H. G. Kirby. 
Omelet—MU* Ada Twohy. 
Sotoiwte—Mre. Atroa Sanderson. Mtea 

I,Ulan Kirby, Mr.- Arthur Baxter, 
Mr. Harry WBllai 

Aeeletleg Art let—Mr. Paul Hebe, 
•Olltot.

\<

4bs’ her wealth o’ song and story 
nd haina as yet made any groat!
In ploywrittn'. Awa back In the 
. o' the eighteenth century a 
fieri an nieenlstr." 'the Rev. Jbhh 

wrote and gdt produced ip Ed- 
[h, a tragedy, ca’d •’D*ugtAe."Ejt 

i received wi’ uproarious applause 
a voice frac the gods was heard 

Inctly to remark "Whaur's yer 
taille Shakspere noo?” a question 

h time has effectually answered, 
till J. M. Barrie appeared has a 
man come tae the front as ra 

■amatlst. but tho his plays have a.
mg Scottish flavor, they can hardly the Haymarket many times at last 
described as distinctly national. It ; told him t at he saw only one defect, 

•«refera cheated considerable Interest -Aye; and whet’s that?” enquired the 
feng Scotsmen when Graham M<f- author. "We<%" rejoined the . critic.
§ made his wonderfu’ hit In =“Bunfy -«he neck o' the de'cantér’s owre lang.’S 

Is- the Strings” at the Haymarket An old-fashioned Jeroboam was then 
tetre In London. That suéeese was provided and. said Mr. Moffett, with a 
eated in New York, and Toronto twinkle. Bunty to fLt least one man Is 
l endorsed their verdict In no uncer- now perfect. People from Scotland 
n fashion. . were all highly appreçiatlve, altho one
(r. Moffat made an unexpected a.p- old lady decoyed by’vher nephew to 
i*ance at the Royal Alexandra on the theatre 'dn the pretence that she 
idncsday night and the present was going .to a. concert, kept up a con
iter was fortunate enough to drop tlnuous flrç of protest and departed to 

" Band have a crack wi’ the creator o’ her raMve heath Indignant that Scot- 
ptrily.” Kt 1.1 in the early forties. Mr. tlsb low life should be satirized.
■iffatt Is a modest, uoassumln' Scots- Mr. Mcffat came açross the Atlantic i 
Kp. whoa.' tongue smacks o’ his na- to acc-mpany a small eontpany, all 
ft heaÇner. He comes na totally by from Glasgow, who are appaeylng on I 

i,*acquaintance with the' stage, f- a vaudBvlfe circuit with A half-hour' 
fc father In hla day was a leading sketch, “The Concealed Bbd.’ a con- 
fceher o’ elocution and a favorite en- t-Lance well known to residents In j 

- fi|g n-r thru the length and breadth that commercial centre. On Its first i 
• ”'’' e lap'. So It was* naething sur- production at St. Paul, Minn., the |

I’ yflten Grtiham fottbweo in Tils company had no less than ten curtain 
r’A I orstepà, e<*tldti«ld his claitees’ oalls. He promises a new play this I. 

gsi ryne*l>egan *o try tils prenflce ban' autumn ba-ed on a two-act play. "A i 
or, d^mStlc sketches presenting varl- 8 rape o’ the Pen,” which had taken ? 
yy aipects o' Scpttlsh life and charac- "el1 in Scotland. Mr. Moffatt Is cvl- 
gr. It doesna, take long In Ijls. com- dmtly on the high road to fame and •- 
par.y 'to reveal i(n'c humor that gl^iis fortune and his ambition- Is to become 
cat c'.kls twinkllp’ een and his Toys for the ptôneér ôf'a' nàtlVe Scottish drafna. 
his Scm'fdFh home . in StrafhNane;:
uiaiig tp? rollin’ uplands o’ Dumbar- . T T

ip^fisA èh^’ a'va' î? *^e blue Orang-Outang Has
Strathblane is the scene iChaur Bunty UetraV

pulls the ttrlngs and acts as guard! in vUdl LC L 1 CVÇT
i nvèl iPoF her stirn and' Puritanical ■>
father, her- rebellious but good-heart- ----- •-----
ed h-tther and lier muckle sumph o’ . _ •... « • ‘ J
a i weithart, gey pvorrit over bis „eiec- Gerni Transmitted from OhiltJ

. was MW of rioting m«n, of
mit 0’ BMdernoc* wl’ Juftft a- touch o’ 
the auld kirk o’ Tra'qualr on the Bor
derland. Bunty, however. Is not » Hle-

f: knd but a Lowland play. All its char- PAmSi Mareh 23.—Important experi- !
acterj are Lowland types and they re- mentH )n connection with the preven- I

■ frl ."L a8t0nl',’’,n truth î:he '!Ua® lion and cure of scarlet fever are noW

s-tissss %ss as, ars; - ** *y r— F1-
Mein reason for the success o’ Burny- j A la,ge orang-outang has been suc-
nnihinJ r M® IEl2«inLhfLnaUtHn«tni ! ' Usefully inoculated with the disease by 
.] llls laiagination. He 1 alnt- ! the injecilon under the skin of a small
IL Z ; dUsntlty of blood from a child suffer-

. °. thF Incidents y and episodes lng from 8cariet feVer and by paint- 
fLae a„vtua. occurrences. lt lng the throoat wlth tonsllar secre- 

ln *iVesnreaUsm tp A|*e p,ay ' tlons from the same child. After a
hâmcrlr î m«5»lwithm^,>» arf fnO f.m few day8 lhe anlmal exhibited-exactly
kiîîï® àPt wlth r8^e art and tu the same external and Internal eymp-

8mfk,r wlthelh!artv an toms ae aPP*ar In human beings, 
f,uf a nfj Tble demonstration that ecarl

01 the krtistsyplaylng Bunty can be transmitted to animals*
In America and it was pleasant to hear 
that the company In Tofconto last week 

to the cont
end Scot-
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K0ME8IIKER8* AND SETTURT 
SPECIAL TRAIN TO V
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a «dotes regarding his London experi? 
ences. One old Scotsman after visiting

V i ii M ••"wXp IM ’ CAMROSE 
EDMONTON

■ad potato la Manitoba. Sa.lmtehe- 
wan «ad Alberta, will leave Toronto
UOO p.m,,TUESDAY, APRJL 2nK
via Cbleago and It. Paul. Through 
coaetaa and Poll
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5 i- , Tourtot Care.
HO CHANGE OF CAM. n , 

Fan partlenlara from any Grand 
Trunk Agent. ■
LOW HATES TO PACIFIÉ COAST 

Dally Until April 16th to 
Portland, Ore. ..... . «<1 — v._ - _
55mne, wïîb. .1 / '. $41*05

Vaaeoaver, B.C. - .. ... I .

a 2SSr:;;:;.v^4$.SSMexico city ......I
Above rates apply from Toronto. 
Proportionate rdtee from other 

points'In Ontario.
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HAYES-WELLAND REALTY CO. .......Please give me full particulars ol
Riverside Park Lots, Welland.

Name .

\
MONTREAL—f. 18 and I.M u.

„ Md and 1040 pan.
Only Double-Track Ruble. 

OTTAWA—1040 pan.
Elect etc- Lighted Sleepeae,

Tickets., berth reservations, ate* 
at City Ticket Office, northwfiat oor. 
ner Kkvg and Tonge Streets. .

Phone Main 4308. e«Ttf

about 3833 pound* 
n slats of 40 bushels tt

is material there are ob 
lowing products: Sheep 
r and disinfectant, ah 
L> filler, embalming t 

sh, face le t Ion, paint
Ta

J. G HAYES CO., LIMITEE^ Selling Agents
[68 Bay Street, Toronto

• • A • ••#•<• ••••00440# I « 4 • •

Main 7140 : * Address.
T W

Ô-

M\ me—

TWO CRUISESACOL I ..
\ vi, r 1
mki

. -05TM-

VICTORIA LUISE
Fre- New'r^kN^. JZ, ljWJ- 
Freei Ses FrtacUce PA. 27, ISIS
Wifi wit Ms

Industrial Heights 
EDMONTON

WHY WELLAND 
WILL MAKE 
YOU MONEY
Look at This 
PAY ROLL:

Othe C P. R. Prevention and Cure.
" mm 
■ ‘Æm u heir,

Nestment D INLAND EXCURSIONS 
AND SIDE TRIPS

°ÏS8»NH«ÆS
i T j O

THEc 17 •’ .*
is already looked upon as the best location of Greater Edmon
ton’s new manufacturing centre. Lots here will be needed 
very soon for the. rapidly-growing population about this 
centre.
THE LOW PRICES we are’ asking for lots in Industrial 
Heights arc. accounted for by the fact that we bought before 
the rapid rise, and

$175 Estimated Estimated ’ 
Capital Invested. Employes 

... ) 1SO,»00
SOJIOO,

lim.oinr 
100,000 

15,000
înioo.ooo

mo,000
400,000 

- 150.000
140,000 
34,000 
24,000 
14,000 
• 0,000 
24,000

ploying 3300 at

ng J
Duration 110 Days Eacfc

$650 « \
L

HAMBURG ^AMERICAN
«1-48 BROADWAY. M.%

or Ocean" SlS',~Ageney. 
63 Ycnga 8t, Toronto.

W$400 noCanadian Billing A Spencer Co............
Quality Bed*. Limited 
Supreme Heating- -Company ....
Canada Forge Company ................ ..
Welland Machine St Foundry Co.., Ltd;
Plymouth Cordage Co............ »....................
Canada Steel Foundries,,Ltd. ...................
Page-Hereey Iron * Lead Co.
Éleotrô Metals.
Daln Manufacturing Co. ....
Rail Joint Company of Canada 
Builders' Lumber A Supply Co, ...
Hamilton Tube Co, .....................
Chlpman-Holton Kn-lttlng Co.
H. S. Peters Co. .......... r..

The above are all under operation and
The Following Concerns Are Building :

»0 o1

•re close in. and 
rite. See us to-day 
and photographs.

♦7 Ri 2S\<V
-4-60
600
2*0 D125Ltd. .,.
126,e

40let fever 
N as thus,

It lg claimed, a far more than acad
emic Interest since a series of re
searches can now be made for the thoro 1 

- Investigation of this malady, which Is 
set the gtm only half understood.

causing It have not hlthertp. It is stat-
«■ «..-.«.Ht—■. ,«* r •2;,s.arsi>,,af.;s”.rr,„s

JSrt ,p Tammas Biggar, and, as he 
made It not quite so stern as the 

Tsoimas o’ last wqek, and gave the . . •

American Aviator
Jp ®ut a strong and consistent concep- 
qon lof the character ;o' the dour old 
îd*r and made his points just as he 
1?d but In a different Way. Raj) was 

an old pupil of his own and 
*as thoroly good, and Mr. Lennox’s 
Fndertng of Weelum also met with his 

roval.
MJss Molllc McIntyre," said Mr. 

offat, "I regard as the best Bunty 
the stage after my own sister Kate.

Haymarket. She

YOU GET THE BENEFIT
But these initial prices can’t last long. Gèt à few lots now, 
and profit bv the Spring rise in prices. If vou do not know 
how THINGS ARE HUMMING IN EDMONTON you <
should find out at once.

60 Rich 35
25

•V 200
<1?».-... ..t# his mjn^ ranged next t'

PÏny now touring England 
land. His own production 
tipndaid for there were no less than 
fit tiiemtieAi o’ fils alft famifj' In' the

HAMILTON HOTELS.:
The germs —will

Capital Invented, employ. 
.. $1.900.000 1400

1,000,000 
209,000 

1.000,000 
500,000

.. • 100,000 
50,000

Estimated HOTEL ROYAL'T> t Bemli Bros.’ Bag Co..................................
Electric Steel Co. of Canada ..............
New Way Motor Co......................... ...........
John Deere Plow Co...................................
Chemical Laboratories, Ltd....................
United Motors. Ltd. .. /......... .
Automatic Transportation Co.

Total .....

i * • 1000allied diseases. is&rsïï* 'XzrLr*
American plan. «41 4YOUR OPPORTUNITY 200

2500elieh the taste of 
physicians. Th» 
buy gives

i 1.50 <124
, 100

Price* $200 Per Lot Up E. PULLANInvents Aero-GunJ ... 6,725,00» 7775
Buys aH grade# of fThat is the Reason

WELLAND CENTRE 
ASH£R ADDITION
Will Make You Money

l *5
Wayed by WASTE PAPERCommander Cleland Davis Builds < 

Weapon Without Recoil for 
Use on Aeroplanes,

H. P. KENNEDY
C9S.

I F>
HL..........., . ■!

S' the stage after my own sister YCate. FISHBB’S ISLAND,’ N.Y., March 2,3. 
*111 appearing ln»the Haymarket. She —Some details Of the mechanism of 
• another pupil ef mine and 1 got her ' the new aeroplane Sun. which was 
Ifcw !? f,or Alllerlca.” The part of tsted here this week, have been given 
^len Duniop ortglnally ptayed by his 0Ult bv ,t3 inventor. Commander Cie-
|*y?d withr0mUi,chbde..caecyra^drk.ehe dt^b fsence <*,

Jade It In some respects the most pro- tire discharge of the weapon i
•Itient and popular character in Lon- *s 3ue to the fact that “two guns in I 
2?n- With the other members of the one” are used, coupled in “Siamese” | 
FiWi) companr he wafe well pleased, fashion at the breach, with muzzles [ 

• -Meffat hud ^ome humorous anec- pointing in oi^osite directions. |

AUO BACS, IRON, MItAL$, RUBBII
Plea. A4*1-760 490 ADBLAlDg WEST

-- mti.116 King Street W. v Toronto
PHONE MAIN i596:„i

the best buy on college
STREET.

West of Bathurst; 2(H) r !*5 to 
another paved street.

•150 PER FOOT.
Owner, college 7580,

I

McKendrick. Nicholson (EL Co-, Ltd.
164 BAY STREET

99 ■ :
I_ eteader near here, committed suicide 

yesterday by blousing out his brains. | 
He came here from Bowmanville, Ont.St Andrew's Gardens -

PHONE MAIM tit».67OPEN TBVEMXGS.' ■
-2 LOT S, fftt FOOT?.

BeautiXAilly le*sated;. n oils es now 
adjoining; (>ood «.peculation or fine 
chance for

o >X N ER, COLLEOË 7530.
Jiei (

Want Court '
Fees ’■Raised

I-Poets sing of the deep blue sea. but 
It I» not always blue. Millions upon 
millions of microscopic algae cr sea
weeds and subanuatic plants give the 
Red Sea its pecular tiet, and the 
Yellow Sea of China le said to bo 
colored hy the floods of the greet 
liters which wash down vast quan
tities of mud. Generally speaking, the 
ocean is blue In ratio to Its saltiness.

}

c! ; Immwm - f MICHIE’Sequal amount ofCharged with an ,, ,
powder and loaded with nrojecti.es of 
equal weight, fired simultaneously by 
electricity, there is no perceptible re
coil.

i Save Your Voicehrite in thfe homai GLENERNANr New Board of County Judpee Will 
lnv*atigate Tariff#—May Pdeelbly 

Double Them. J

An lnveetlgation -will be held -by th4 
recently appointed board of county 
court judges into the tariff of fees In 
both the surrogate and county epurta 
in order to,get definite Information as 
to the wisdom of raising the ratea. 
The barristers, solicitors and' regis
trars of Ontario want the tariff of fee# 
Increased,by 100 per cent., claiming that 
the present schedule was established 
In 1892 and since that date Uvlng hag 
Increased nearly one hundred per cent.
"L ‘ ' - . ; :

Do not Ignore hoarseness, coughs, 
sore throats or loss of voice. Use

vs T\
: In the test the projectile showed a 11 ■— .. .

muzzle velocity of 1000 feet a second.

sL!Tfromaanavy8S.ofafourmch‘‘Alexis*’ Eczema Cere
In the tests made here two light 

cgnvas “wlngfl" were arranged close 
to the gun and dedicate springs with 
recoiling disc’s
stanchions, so that vibration, con. 
cusslon and recoil could be minutely 
observed.

I Xe ’
• will supply you. 

Brewery Gompaaj^
SCOTCH WHISKY

A Blend of Pure Highland Malts
BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR^

Michie & Co., Ltd., ? King st. w.
TORONTO

EVANS’ ANTISEPTIC 
THROAT -

,b

9$

PastillesLrvam»oOL For all Skin Diseases and Erup
tions. Never faite. Guaranteed to 
cure or money refunded. Price 
50 cents. For sale at —

47 McCAUL ST.,’ TORONTO.
Main 3200. -

r i
j I

They give relief at once, and their continued use 
restores strength and tone to the throat a:id vocal 
organs. If you speak or sing In public, ab.-aya keen 
Evans’ Antiseptic Throat Pastilles at hand.

For Free Samp It, writ»

NeUenal Drag aid Cheaucal Ce. el Caeeda, Urnited, Montreal

i. placed under the« «
! 7

[\

171
English Homesteader Suicides.

HF.RBBRT. Saak.. March 23.—A man
an ’ English home-

4r
named Mervli^

\;
iWÊËmI ;?•i

i
t,

HOMESEEKERS*
EXCURSIONS
APRIL 2, 16,.nd30 -,

an# every Second Toesday «Bill' 
.AtePT, it tnelnalve '

Winnipeg A Return, S34.D0 
Edmonton & Return, $42.00
Proportionate rates to other 

point*. Return limit 60 day*. 
THROl’GH TOVR1ST II.EEPlS’O 
CARS to pytmonton via Saska
toon, also Winnipeg and Calgary 
Via Main Lino. _
Ask Nearest V.P.R. Vgeat for 

lïbiaeseékérs' Pamphlet1
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Main Victims
Finally Rested

1
BUSINESS CHANCES. PROPERTIES FOB SALE 

^Hodglnsk Co.'s LIstT"
"ETODOINS A CO., 568 College street. 
11 Phone- 'College 6867. Open evenings.

HELP WANTI Mt
TF TOU WANT a business In Western 
A Canada; It you want to purchase real 
estate In any thriving -western ctH1! if
you-'Want a partnership in à -good, .live __________________________

g'issras- Fr, omm-g&g&JursLst
T "OCAL REPRESENTArivp wanted rt dollars1* ent<'ance'- Cash eight hundred 

No canvassing or soliciting required. ‘
Good income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Company, V. 126-0 
Marden Building, Washington, D.C.

SASKATOON REALTY offers the best 
field for investments in Canada; ex

ceptionally good security, and yielding 
good returns; have special propositions 
to offer in residential, business, trackage 
and warehouse property: also acreage 
and farm lands in Saskatoon vicinity.
Trust funds Judiciously invested for Cli
ents. Correspondence solicited. Owners 
of Saskatoon property who wish to sell, 
write or call, W. A. Ronald. 214 20th St.. 
k». Saskatoon, Western Canada,

Farms for sale^

DVERTI6INO solicitor »ao 
man with some experte» 

'Somerville. World Offi,

TjtARN a dollar an 'PreDlggl 
envelopes for me at how 

cigars necessary to «tart wej* 
H. Hamblin, Station A-110, Gra 
Mich.

A.1
FRUlV GROWING 

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
I One reason British Columbia Fruit 

Growers aire eotouch more succès s- 
; •‘XttJ than those tn ftae East to be

cause they started where the East
ern man loft off.

The "Eastern man loses from 30 to 60 
per cent, from frost. Here we hare 
no losses from Frost.

The Eastern orchard to eaten up by 
pests. There Is an absence of pests 
|n the Dry Belt of British Colum
bia—and the Government 

I adopted the moet rigid measures to 
keep them out.—Every tree a per
fect Tree—3$very apple a perfect 
Apple.

But you must be to some extent famil
iar with the tremendous profits 
made by Fruit Growers in British 
Columbia. Lack of space forbids 
my going into details here.

You are welcome to 
; . APPLE GROWING,

en>t and Future. Drop us a card-— 
To-day—‘Right now.

Orchard Home Development 
Company, Ltd.

British Columbia

MATTACAMI HEIGHTS to Mr.
■ n President and Government Officials 

Attend Final Obsequies In 
Arlington Cemetery.1|K

IB 9} THE STRATEGICAL TOWNSITE
- —----------^ OF THE .— ^..

PORCUPINE DISTRICT cd. 6 rooms end bath, gas and electric ; 
stone foundation— Cash jour hundred.

£30fHT~1ïEARL STREET: this is a 
cheap piece of down-town pro- 

having a fairly good 
Nust be sold for cash.

-REPRESENTATIVE vanted= 
Av cal tty to mail clnfcuiars fo 
grocery mail order -house B 
spare time will easll* ^sàrn 1 
Anvone can do the wdrt < 
niched free. Dominion tirocerW 
sor. Ont.

PB-U TWASHINGTON March 23.—With 
all the pomp and solemnity that .1 
nation can pay its heroes of war. the 
last of the dead of tne Maine were 
laid away to-day beneath the green > 
hills of Virginia In Arlington Cerne. ; 
tery. Side by side with bodies of those 
brought back from Havana harbor !

EA:111
6‘ Location — High -- Dry - SanitaryIB

HEn Commanding View of Surrounding CountryI frontage.
VtTANTED—Splendid upportti 
’ ’ commission selling Indu» 

bonds, for right man. at one 
Wdrld.

■ II
J jfcQjtVMWDBLANBY CRESCENT, six 

7P17 T001*8 and bath, all convenl- 
«î.CeRi ,P**h three hundred and twenty-
five, dollars

■1 HELocation 
Prices -

HI
fin » ii flo BE if

Right
Right

■
■ AGENTS WANTED.

1 it DOLLARS a day easy—1| 
double a» agent for ■ 

Vacuum Cleaner; the onl>- « 
machine made ; double suctit 
only 6 lbs.; cleans carpets, f 
tains, furniture; a wonder, 
out of order ; a child can wor 
prtotngly low price; trig pref. 
Ciatsreasy business; one n-.acfi 
working agents. Write quick 
torr, terms and our great offin* 
Co.. 86 South 6th street, Brook

after the war with Spain, they were 
consigned to the earth of the'oid Do. 
minion, while a nation paid Its last 
measure of honor to the ‘‘unidentl 
tied” of fhat great catastrophe that 
brought on a war. changed -the map of 
the world and extended the empire of 
the United Stats.

Seldom in the history of this country 
lias there been planned a higher 
tribute to the memory of any man or 
men than that for the si r deal
of the Maine. Government business 
in Washington wag practically hub. 
pended by executive order. President! 
'1 aft. most of the members of hte cabi. i 
net. the highest officers of the army., 
the navy and marine corps, officials 
of the department* and the

$2600~BBOC£ AVE- nwr College,
ElY *olw brick houee, 6 rooms 

and bath, "with all conveniences. Cash 
five hundred.

have1 Lira■:;p
H

Here is an Oppertunlty to make an Imreotmertt In
A TOWN surrounded by the richest gold fields in existence 

to-dg,y. I
A TOWN supplied with an abundance of Cheap electric power, 

which will insure large manufacturing industries of 
all kinds.

A TOWN which will be the natural centre of large lumber and 
,Umber interests. ■’

A TOWN which, outside of the Immediate mining section, is 
surrounded by a magnificent farming and dairy coun
try which is being rapidly developed, and

A TOWN which is the natural distributing point for a large 
section of a growing country.

DUftLINGTON—Lake front, the garden 
of Canada; Toronto; Hamilton, finest 

suburbs; beautiful home, lake air; will 
double soon; truck farms, in choice 
fruit; also 42 acres In fruit, with sand 
Pit, will pay for property. This plot 1* up 
to date and a bread-winner; all on line 
ofradlal road. Burlington to Oakville. Ad
dress Box 261. J. S. Boothman, Burllng- 
ton. Ont. 71267;

&2700-HNDSAY AVE., 6 rooms, 
brick front and roughcast. 

nicely decoraUd. Cash eight hundred.

$2(HV>~BA:RTON ÀVR.. near Bath- 
.y~i7VV urst, detached. 6 rooms and 
bath, with colonial verandah, beautifully 
decorated, separate pantry, laundry tubs, 
Caàh thirteen hundred.

gQAAA-BROCIC AVE. district, corner 
epuvvu house, 6 rooms and bath, gas 
*qd electric, beautifully decorated, every 
convenience, dash five hundred ; balance
etay terms.

SiîtSOIÏ-PALAfERSTON, 9 rooms and 
IpOtitfU bath, gas and beautifully de
corated. This Is a decided snap. Cash 
fifteen hundred.

«OKAA-OSSINGTON AVE.. detached. 
qPMWU « rooms, oak floors, gas and 
electric,. 2 mantels, large verandah, back 
b*leo#y. Gash one thousand. -

■ ! I

MW
1 Nk»

§

I ii
Hi llll

!PATEN'S
SALESMEN WANti.

TTERRERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
TJ- of b'etherston laugh, Dermson & Co., 
star Bldg., 18 Xi-.g-st, W.. Toronto. Reg- 
stared Pater. Attorney, Ottawa, Wash

ington. Wrtva for Information. ed-7

our booklet. 
Past, Pres-1 A ÇENTS-I60 to *260 Per p 

^- Success Hand Vacuum ci 
000 fr] use. Superior to any <2 

pride. We prove to 
Polished ; nickel-plate and 
t"*’*hout- Sent on trial. 
Mfg Co., WHklngburg, |f>a.

AGENT8-*50 to $250 pervw 
«uccess Hand Vaeujm'Ch 

000 In use. Superior to-any tl 
at »ny Price. We prove to 
polished ; rilckel-plate *and 
throughout. Sent on trial. 
Httf Co., tyilklnsburg, ^,

"REPRESENTATIVES want 
of towneltc lots In M 

iimdtlonal points along unt 
Trunk Pacific Railway, tin 8V 
ada; whole or part time; Jibe

gtiOAn-OSBINGTON- AVE. district. 8 j WrttT’to luthwlz2d «
rooms and bath, gaa and elec- RÏiiway Inteînartonli ^ 

’trie, hardwood floors, hot water heating, party (Limited, Somtrsek'i 
lgundry tube, large verandah, back bal- peg, Man., tir pankmfa” J 
cony. Cash twelve Hundred. ~—-----------—

ART.>CLE8 F0R 8i

*2
fs

I! II t MEDICAL.MATT AG AMI HEIGHTSrepresen.
fativee of imany foreign powers parti
cipated In the exercises.
Kovermnent buildings flags hung at 
half-maat, while congress sf (turned 1 
for the day. The booming of minute 
euns and the tramp of woldlery addeJ 
the touch of military pomp and dr 
cumstance.

:i Hi'I : if
Ü <

TNR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis- 
A-f eases of Men and Drink Habit. Pay 
when cured. Consultation free. 81 Queen 
East, gomer Church street. 7tt

■Over the Is located between the terminus of the road and Mat tag ami 
River Landing. It Is In direct line with the growth and devel
opment of the whole PORCUPINE DISTRICT. The Govern
ment, recognising the central and strategical position of MAT- 
T AG AMI HEIGHTS has luet-located the Poetofflce of “Mattl- 
g&ml” on our townelte. . x .
All lots to MATT AGAMI HEIGHTS are eul table for high-class 
business purposes. They are High, Sightly and Well Drained. 
A few hundred dotiere invested now to MATT AGAMI HEIGHTS 
should be the (basis of a fortune.

FREE OPPORTUNITY
Upon receipt of the enclosed request giving your name and 
postoffice address, we will send you free a booklet giving 
“SCENIC VIEWS OF MATTAGAMI HEIGHTS AND 
THE PORCUPINE DISTRICT.” This book is artisti
cally gotten up, and contains full information in regard to 
this wonderful section.

Kamloops« ; OSHt ]■ I ARLATT'S Gall Stone Remover and 
"-L System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, Indigestion, Intestinal Indigestion, ©QTAA—MAJOR STREET, detached, T 
Jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief «PU IW rooms and bath, gas, beaotl- 
tn twenty-four hours, without ache or fully decorated. This house la rented for 
pain. Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co., Ltd., ’thirty dollars per month. Owner will 
147 Victoria street, Toronto. 1367 take one thousand dollars cash and bal-
... ----------- - -Jt -ance in a straight mortgage.

I ■ H I I ill HER]
' ÎFloating Dock 1

FOR SALE MASSAGE.
! I Indu 

îtion o:For Vancouver
Phone. ed-7\ A SUBDIVISION PROPERTY 

—IN—
Ml■*

Will Hsve » Length of 600 Feet 
and Built in Two Sections.

XT JUS8AGE—Mrs. Mattie glvea treat- 
JLL menu , 1» Bio or Bast, near Yonge.(Ü

mil Î where 8( 
other aide 
which the 

! Houses ar 
| only logiJ 
l homes in \ 
Park. It 
homes, an 
view in n 
Industrial 
to make r 
prosperoij 
eptplqyen 

We v 
you, then 
our list of

!

i ■
H- «a sg&ps»«ss&;

dry tubs, stone foundation, room tor ronto. “■"Jn-~ALA»'e*tmln«erE 
garage. Now, don't miss this, as it is 
another bargain, which can’t be dupli
cated. Cash down *2300.

hew, 8

WEYBURN Phone.

Vf ME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 
DA bratory and Special Treatments tor 
Rheumatism. 60S Bathurst.LONDON, March 23,—A number of 

British and French financiers have de
cided to promote a scheme for build
ing a floating dock for Vancouver. .

The new dock, which is is intend*! 
shall have a lifting power of 16,000 

• tons, will be built In two sections.
It will be possible to use each part 

separately for smaller vessels, and to 
/ put them together and use them as a 

whole for larger vessels. The dock 
will have a total length of 600 feet, a 
depth of 56 feet and a width of 80 feet.

Wreck Claims Paid.
LONDON, March 23.—Cheques to the 

value of *8,788,460 were paid yester
day by the insurance companies and 
the Lloyds’ underwlrters, represent- 
ing the value of the gold and silver 
sunk in the Peninsular and Oriental 
liner Oceana last Saturday.

•a-7 QASH Belpter. heavy
tail added, regietettf one' 

twenty dollars; 5-year absent» 
tee. A snap, *45. Box 680, t

piKE-PROOF SAFE—Also 
register; a bargain. Bo*

TTATCHING EGOR White 
, ,, from selected yearllngibr 

dollars per hundred; pirilets 
order now. Over six thousnna 
Sunny Grove Egg Farm. .Oak'Jllle.

"X7I6ITINO cards prm 
* est styles: fifty c 

Barnard, 38 Dundas.

ARTICLES WANT
ANTAk.IO veteran grants Is 
X unlocated, purchased. Hti 
price paidT Mulholland & Co?

_______ ed-7 • ' ■ »

P The price Is right, the terms are 
easy, but the time it short,

APPLY OWNER I

lire. Arnold Ives. «1 
°«e K, 2723. oil

COPYING.
rprPEWRITlNG AXdcOPYING — Ada 

| A „-*obIe‘ „PVbl,o . stenographer. Stair 
, Building. Main 3065. 45671

gWEIMSH Baths.
•Î >

jfcKQAA—M A_RJC ELVM STREET, nine 
qpUOW large beautiful rooms and 
bath, cross hall plan, three mantels, oak 
floors, back stairs, large mlrrçr In hail, 
«tone foundation. Cash twenty-five hun
dred dollars: balarihe on easy terms.

1
i • ■ SB

STANDARD CANADIAN INVESTMENTS
LIMITED ~

604 STANDARD BANK DUILDINC

TYPEWRITING

BOX 21, WORLDu
)

TORONTO

! DRINK HABIT, —THIS property
WCVX7V stores, with solid brick divid
ing wall, with two flats above. The two 
flats are bringing 
per month, and the two stores are bring
ing in forty dollars per month. Can you 
beat this for an investment? 
twenty-five hundred Mb Hare.

has two1■

-FARM-
WANTED

.In forty-five dollars

itad to 0I I
R x

>
LIVE BIRDS. cash va

!gY* "PALMERSTON
Y have the moet complete list of housse 
on this" street for sale. See ue before 
buying, aa ,no other agent can show yeti 
a* complete a list on this street._________

BOULEVARD - Weill,1
EDUCATIONAL,5a îi'll ’A Large Farm 

Between Bronte, 
Waterdown and • 
Hamilton.

Addrea, D. C„ Bex 33,
i World Office
j TORONTO «

f4” ! Pupils Earn
Big Money

TTODGIN8 * CO.. 
L* Phone College 6$7.

668 College street. 
Open eveninga 87 VETERAN LOTS WAN

Brantford.

8:Vi

WALMER HILL 
A GOOD BUY

I »
m 1 is I HATTERS

MATS cleaned ana mnofleileC.' 
^7 Riclitnond street Bast. 3167,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
A RTHUR WRraHT,"contractor, -ftxpeTt 

Forester and Landscape Gardener.' 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis, p,

Ontario
"Prtcas BOUT 18 acres of the choicest residen

ce a. tlal property In Oshawa, high and 
overlooking town; ten minutes' walk from 
P.O. ; two blocks from Toronto Eastern 
electric, and a short distance from Cana
dian Northerns spur surveys; one hundred 
and thirty rods frontage, three hundred 
and fifty feet deep; teri-roortied house 
and good barn: land adjoining, ten dol
lars per foot and -rising; planted with, 
one thousand trees, apples, pears,cherries, 
plums and small fruit, nearly ail bearing. 
This is a grand site for residences; a 
-beautiful home, or an ideal factory site. 
Apply to Levi Horne, Oshaws.

See 1 
paper foi 
and stree

■ ; k

i< EDUCATIONAL.-'
Bo many things must be considered 1 

when buying vacant property that.we I 
, ,t0.draw your attention to some 

special feature» tn connection with 
Walmer Hill.

CLOSE TO DOW» TOWN. ,
FU la three and one-quar- 

ter miles from the City Hall, half a 
ciaIr Avenue and two 

minutes’ walk from a strest upon 
whitrii, in all prchabtllty, cars will be 
S’jnnintgr »oon. The charter has already 
»een issued for the line. Walmer Hill

closer to the city than <Ron<3esvalles 
Ave.nue or Kingston Road.

HEALTHFUL LOCATION.
Tou can nonce the difference in the 

Stu f00JF î~u «et over the first 
bill, tout when you are on Walmer Hill 

; you just seem filled with new life—the 
air is so pure, so invigorating, so far 
apart from dampness. A man who for 
a .time had a store down town

•^ald-us that for years his wife had been 
troubled with asthma. Thev moved up 

«“I; a"* in a short time the 
a mm a left her and never returned.

WHERE WE ALL WOULD LIKE 
TO LIVE.

Walmer Hill is beyond the amoks or 
r gouaid of factories or railroads. It Is 
;* long way thle side of the ôld Belt
CP&se^U8.h u°rth of the 

' S'il, ii?8 tbe toot of Avenue Road
Tb6 if^d is rolling, and lends 

lteelf naturally to the laying out of a 
perfect residential district. To visit 
the property Is to want to live there 

SURROUNDINGS.

■m 'l "DEmÏnOTON Business Col 
XV College and tipndlua; 
night ecnoc* ; thorough 
dual iBStructlon ; positions 
alogue free.

1 f Ano-1 ■■■ WELLAND ■■■■ WELLAND

I MR. READER!!
OH y

cour:k I Sünday
. 817t S^SÆÆ'ÏÏKIîlria

chartered accountancy, taught 
!y at our day Snd night school 
catalogue. Dominion Bus 
Brunswick and College. I 
B. A., Principal.

HERBALISTS.|4
faliltf-Tin-T-*>7

and blood. Office MS Bay-street, Toron- 
to- ;_____________________ ed-7

. ;nev“ ; pSteamship 
Raft of

:
British Ship "I 

Cargo Sparl 
•„** Recently Ton

. Skelton’s List.
Carllon street.; gKELTOX, 1

5
PHRENOLOGY AND PALm

*5200-S£î£”,St-.lu„w w

gain, fine large parlor, finished in white 
enamel, and large mahogany mantelr din
ing room large and bright, with bay win
dow at side and window at rear; beautiful 
oak plate rail and paneled walls; very 
Iftrxe, atry kitchen, .c-hair rails around 
Tails with buriap^below; lovely reception 
hall, finished In oak. with cloak closet 
snd rubbers room unde- stairs; solid oak 
stairs, ground floors oak, also two front 
rooms on first floor, the landing and bath- 

There ere tour beautiful roome on 
first floor, three bedrooms and large den. 
fine bathroom, finished with burlap, hot 
ZtfOZ lasting, state roof, verandah full
fsnd#L,°ahAlcony tn rear; lot 
ico feet deep to wide lane ; this Is >n
onc^ene**y barSaiii. See this at

- WE KNOW Welland has more advantages to offer the 
Manufacturer than any other Can 
City.

WE KNOW Welland South is the choicest residential 
sub-division in Welland, and the 
restricted one.

WE BELIÉVE Welland will be the greatest Manufac- 
' turing City in Canada in a few

BELIEVE Welland South lots will be wortb^double P 
Üieir present selling price when our task is C 
finished in connection with the develop- 
ment of this property.

detached resi-8UMMER RESORTS. »—n 1 A TTENTION - Consult Prof. 
■IX- Canada’s greatest phreno 
scientific palmipt, whose met! 
demonstrated in open court 

and jury at the To 
March 14. lWf:

LU
"POR SALE—Bungalow on Lake Slm- 
A coe, near Beaverton. Two hours on 
Canadian Northern from Toronto, two 
Minutes from station. This house is al
most new and nicely furnished. Has 
tour large rooms with cupboards, linen 
and china cupboards; large bright living 
room with brick fireplace: spacious 
kitchen, separated from house, has sink 
and running water and two bedrooms 
adjoining. Vegetable and flower garden 
and croquet lawn. lee house is filled 
with Lake Slmcoc Ice. Fine sandy beach 
safe bathlnr, tooatWg and good fishing. 
One of the hesItHlset spots jn Ontario 
and is an ideal chance for family with 
children. If interested communicate at 
onoe before it Is picked up, aa price le 
reasonable. No agents. Box 8S, World.

5:
ill-I y;

•: » 1 I by Judge 
Sessions,

x

EVERYBODY knows - Prof. O’Srhn- 
Hours ten to ten. 229 Major.

fcll»or. Telephone. T
e'ite.

Hi !
I'!: S |1 ! only Patronized py the

BOSTON, Marc’ 
•and cases of ch 

j — . by and to be una 
J ■ wo* the ex perlent 

I ,‘^crcw of the, Sfeai 
_■ (is here to-day : 
1 The champagne 

F cases and appear 
1 JSfCafgo qf some st 
I v(- contly foundered.
f w The. Francisco v

^ along thrü a hea 
I r eeas w^re break 

. when tiic champa 
,, i.: of the sajfors va 
l1r. deck when a big 

of him. From tl 
* Wave j>je picked o 
; ,2f broken loose tror

^ WORKBRS’ DW1
■e* in

pii Ryerson School Stands First With 
0201 Acquired in a Single

BARTS

A RTISTS using ;-Com bridge 
and materials, save money. 

Supply, Nortihetmer ‘ Building, 
ctreet, Toronto.

Ii more yeari. 5 Week.
I ; WE

Aeoordinc to a report of the chief 
inspector of the board of education the 

q ! children in attendance at the public 
schools of Toronto

FLORISTS.tfc, —•35p0lh«?“S,

gRELTGN, 1 Carlton street. "

,
Crescent Roofing Co.earn in various 

ways *4653.62 each Week, or over *180,- 
000 a year.

The highest amount earned by the 
pupils In any one school is *201.62, 
earned by the pupils of Ryerson school. 
Tbe schools with the largest earnings
are : -

I phone, Main 5734.
The neighboring properties are alldm1 eettl8d Part of t1)<,

Old Hill District to four blocks 
Half a mile beyond 
dences are

4 Slate. Tile and Grave* Roofers. Re
paire receive 
mates on all

■DARK. Florist—Artistic floral -1 
A decorations. Park 231».FOR THESE REASONS and many others we advise the 

immediate purchase of Welland South Jots.
For full particulars drop us a card.

* I f sttentlon. Betl- 
of roofing.

We H, ADAMS» Manager.
Phone Janet. 004. ed7 84 Shanly St.

prompt
fclnds oaway, 

several new reel - gO^LBVARD RKAtLTT°,CO.L,*t' WINDOW CLEANING. ^
>—------------------------------ —^------- -"ry
mORONTO WINDOW CLBANIll^p 
A Limited, 38» Yonge-stre^.

now occupied by delighted 
owners. The surrounding landscape-ts 
ma.gniflcerit. beautiful ravines giving 
unobstructed views in every direct lorn 
The finest pine grove around Toronto 
to one minute from Walmer Hill.

TERMS 4ND RESTRICTIONS.
,—v, ® terms are reasonable, and agree- 

./ ayty surprlee thflke looking for hlrh- 
. class properties. The restrictions are: 

?.eteCAh!d houses of solid 'brick or stone 
în o5^âf0fl0t ‘-l6’. There are aJso two 
:r„a"d, y* »2-fcot lots left Houses 
k£.t“,h.t0 5,Ul.U closer <0 the street , 
Rre than 1-6 féet.’ thereby preserving i 
the wide avenue. No place of business 
o. any description may be established 

r Bruywhere on the property.
PRICES AND PROSPECTS

Prices range from $33 to *46 per foot ! 
T.ind In the Old Hill District 1
so desirable sold three

College: If
Ryerson ...........
Bolton-avenue .
Alexander Muir 
Jesse Ketch um
Elizabeith-strcet .......... 161,88
Dufferin

$2400-^C^«2; -ew sroom, and 
cashTcon. bath’ opea Plumbing, furnace;

.. *201.62 

.. 180.00 

.. 176.81 

.. 173.82

! Yonge 8L Real Eetate Bargain
Between Caniton and Bloor Streets. 

90 x 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property will double In value in a short 
time. Full •particulars on request.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 60 Victoria St. 

ed'tf

I

Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited

39 Scott Street -
WELLAND

SIGNS i I
\T7INDOW LETTERS and'srGNg'Tt 
VV Richardson A Co., 147 Church-«IM«fc 
Toronto. «6-7

I ‘i $3500^?*^ÎT;_7 detached,
drtve°Pen «1 VMer heat-152.68

The highest anvount earned by an 
Individual pupil Is *8.

electric, aidev
RUBBER STAMPS.

REALTY-CO., 486 College

PER8QNAL. -----

W.^^gS-.Mo.BubUr V 1 The Worker,’ 1 

;^ —---- 'it' I 1 ^Zealand provides
TOBACCOS ANf) CIGARS.. I may from time *

AWVE BOLLARD, Whcesale aBA*» | • Posef o/thf^act
mintaÜ43T°baCCOnl8t- 128 Vonge.st. Pwl I ^mtolstor of 1

;• 'w II - mendation of the 
ERE t I *Hct (bone)ütlBg 
■■ I and two others ai 

-• nor), may from t 
-t lands us he j 

Phsc, which shall 
-cPpi-poges of tills 
*••! set apart the yiin
wringa

ready erected ini 
'.■"tor workers’ dwe 

\ t The faw -prpvk 
-saHlale or female, 

Nork of any kin 
• the time of tys a 

o ceed *861.63 per a 
l landless.

.<-----4 i;
»

i

Tononto Beautiful Summer or Winter 
Home For Sale«7\

’
WELLAND fnot nearly

si
av.v car line on St. Clair Avenue. This i 
Ciir "ne Is now an assured thing. Conse- 1 
quently, all the wise ones win take all : 
»hey can get near St. Clair Avenue. 
^ aimer Hill is near St. <’lair Avenue 
As to the future 
t nd a $20.000

HEIRS CARPENTERS AND JOINS
In IKe Town of Barrie

Will sacrifice for half its value for a quick sale. The buildings 
are of solid brick, painted in a cream color. There is on the first 
floor, drawing-room, library, sun parlor, den, dining-room, 
breakfast and kitchen also butler's pantry and laundry. Second 
floor has five bedrooms, billiard room, and two bathrooms. 
Quarter-cut oak floors on first floor and second hall. The whole 
house is newly decorated, plummed and heated, electric lights 
and gas. Large verandahs, woodshed, workshop, drive barn and 
garage, stables for horses, also cows ; water and electric lights ~ 
through all the out-buildings. A fine chicken house and runway 
with water. Large cellars under out-buildings. There are seven 
acres of land, composed of two acres of wooded park and lawns 
tennis court, bowling green and driveways. Beautiful vegetable 
gardens, also small fruit, such as raspberries and currants. Large 
asparagus bed. Apples in abundance. The balance of the 
ground is divided into three paddocks. All the land is a fine 
quality. Over five hundred feet of iron fencing arid gates on 
front grounds. The whole property is well worth inspection. 
Makes a fine suipmer or winter residence. Only four 
from depot, bay and postofficc. Apply

I ! a,
ARTHUR FISHER, Caroentet, 1 

Weather Strips. 114 Church' S 
Telephone.Pethe^,UtLr-^tOWof,tK^Ur,^a!t

.«rntaln, authentic list* of un‘ 
claimed estates and heirs warn ten ?£lmrtl?ed. tOT ,n America and abroad “c, 
claim fortunes: also contatns Chancer,

' ^°J2îî °# Chaland and Ireland list. Thou
sands of names in "book. Your, or vrim- 
ancestors names may be among them 
Send stamp at once for Booklet rtf

International Claim Agency. 
Pittsburg, Pa.

Golf Club Special
Eiftt acres adjoining Toronto Golf Club and facing Hieh P-rk 

Golf and Country Uub-hfteen acres orchard, apples fherne 
plums, pears and small fruits. Bank barji. silo, poultïv house^mol 
ment shed, etc.; fifteen-roomed modern brick house P^'

This is a

■ k

«T
i

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpen 
AL tyactor. lobbing. S3» Tonge-

house moving.
—-----------------------------------Ml

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising dog 
U Nelson, 106 Jarvis-,treet. I

I
prospects a 310,9-00 

residence
or may con

jlfg ftlî’gy.Jy
under way. anj plan»- are about com- 
nle:,-d for another *10.000 and an *8000 
residence. More are to follow; yet there 
Is time for 'you to Invest before the 
rise that must come soon

h

=
u

______________ ROOFING.______

/rtALVANIZED IRONVSkyllgMsjH 
xT ceilings. Cornices, Etc. DOCt 
BROS.. 124 Adelaide-,t Wost.

A HOW TO GET THERE.
j - When you wish to re-aell your lot 

0,1 a prospective buyer that the wav 
to Walmer Hill Is via Queen's Park 
A ' enue Road, Poplar Plaln-s Road or 
■ipadlna Road, and you’ve done half the 
ee’llng. But now lot 
there from your home

very choice property.<

Otflclal board *of 
Purchase one of 

t < h ^°mpanylng the f 
M; POslt qf *48.60. Ï 
te-the capital value 
A; a ; ducting the at 
Ï d), together • 

the rate #f 5 pi 
Y’eekly, fornightl 

'■ to«nta, as may hi 
lod of 26 1-2 
toent Is compliei 

* " “ecomis the prop 
ref simple.

The? law aïgo i> 
m°nthly tenai 

y P^r cent, of the 
;i renewable 

- unis rental. 1

JMULHOLLAND & COJ
McKinnon building

/rtET MARRIED—Matrimonial
containing advertiserfients 

able people from all sections, rich rv^ir 
young, old, Protestants, Catholic maJtodfr*e' The Correspondent,' Toledo1 

■ 7tr ■'

paper 
marriage- BUILDERS’ MATERIAL,

us motor you 
, . . .. . It's a pleasure
or us to do It. because wc know we 

have the finest close-in prope;rtv around 
Toronto. If the roadman- good' it takes 
us about half an hour to go from the 
-Temple Building to Walmer HIM «-il I 
« round the property and back again i 
We are already sold out of the farthest- j 
out half of tho subdivision, so let u« j 
snow you the closest-ln half, the part . 
right ori top of the Hill.

CEMENT, ETC!—Crnsl 
cars, yards, bins or delivered 

quality, lowest prices, prompt sen 
The Contractors’ Supply Co,, Ltd. : 
M. «62. M. 4224. Park 2474, Coll 1271

IÆTORONTO .i
67

Custom’s Revenue rece,pts ,u ,onner 
Breaking Records

I : TJEFTNED business man, recent arrival, 
tidv d^,e.Sf acquaintance of Toronto 
lady. Must be > oung, companionable 
flee1 P ayer' Addreaa Box 36, World Of-

PALMISTRY.[ ------------------------- ----------- —.——- i- ——fli
MRS. HOWELL. 416 Church et 
VL Phone Main 207.1. 1

«I Father of U. S. Senate Dead.
PHILADELPHIA. March 23.—Gen

eral Henry H. Bingham, member of

R B HALEY & CO jhlXme ‘
mall-y & CO. “

over last year ol *1,709,090, and last was 71 years old.

yea

; VVE™lnI?Y ? utJ?;rn Rtoov. to. would 
T marry. Confidential, w.. Box :a 

Toledo League, Toledo, Ohio.
DENTISTRY. i~Jr~blocksPhone Main 412.

TJRIDGE and crown specialist; 
XJ of teeth five dollars. Cast i 
lugs absolutely painless, near 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building

WOULD you marry jj suited? Matri- 
montai paper containing advertise-

'rt^'de’nvœ r^rorohjTohr ,>r-

1253 DUNDAS ST.. TORONTO leasTEMPLE BUILDING i11
T\R. KNIGHT specializes pdlnlees 

... J-f extraction exclusively. 2e0 
7tf street, over Sellers-Go'Jgh.

■
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ENQUIRY BLANK
Standard Canadian Investments, Limited.

604 Standard Bank. Building, Toronto :
I ihave read your advertisement In The World. Without 

obligation on my part to purchase, kindly send me free 
“SoanJc Vlewe of Mattagsumi Heights in the Porcupine Dis- 
triot,” with plates, maps and price 1tet of 1-ots.

Name
- XQ ■
••••'......Postoffioe . • • . • s "e e • ’sf
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HELP WANTED

hsiniTsoitèalTâih-1
-With some cxpetlenci «» mervllle. Wdrld Office^ jH

dollar an ’evening » 1^ 
ves for me at honte; mil

I

shawA QshawA|i

ÀA•x-

THE BEST TOWN IN 
EASTERN ONTARIO

If HE EARLY BUYER HAS 
I THE GREATEST CHOICE

1 LIMITED NUMBER OF LOTS

SENT ATI YE wanted In - 
to mall Circulars for o 

nail order -house. Few 
le will easllf earn J30 , 
■ajy do the w ork. Outf 
re. Dominion Grocery cp

THE AGGRESSIVE AND PRO
GRESSIVE TOWN OF ONTARIO. A 
BUY NOW AND SECURE FIRST 
AND BEST PROFITS.
A LOT IN THE ROSEDALE OF 
OSHAWA—CAN BE SECURED NOW

f.

ID—Splendid opportunity 
llsalon selling Industrie" 

right man. at on*. I

IN“THE MANCHESTER OF CANADA”

Oshawa is the Banner Town 
of Eastern Ontario

GENTS WANTED.

IIU<RS a day Isasy—Many 1 
e as agent for tile Dll 

l leaner; the only perfect^ 
bade; double suction; m 
p- ; ■ cleans carpets, floors? 
hlture; a wonder. Can3 
lert a child can wqrk it-- 
bw price; b§ profit. 'J 
I business; one n.achlne « 
bents. Write quick for? 
f and our great offer n™ 
Ltb 6th street, Brooklyn 1
L_______________________ McM

SIMCOE HEIGHTS as

IIN
r /.

INDUSTRIAL PARK l 30-40-50 FEET FRONTAGE

J AA And Upwards

UU “
OSHAWA NEEDS HOMES

It is the headquarters of many manufactures whose 
names are emblazoned throughout the Dominion, and in all 
parts of the civilized world. The Ontario Malleable Iron 
Works, McLaughlin Carriage Company, Schofield Woolen 
Mills Company, Williams Piano Company, Canada Malleable 
Steel Range Company, T. Eaton Company, Fittings, Limited, 
and others are large employers of labor, who all see a bright 
future ahead of Oshawa.

r "

1$ ■I 30 FEET FRONTAGE 
A A And Upwards

'/III I 0ne*Third
i : ' — ?, '

[A^ESMENWANTED

t? *260. per week .«h 
Is-Jtand Vacuum Cleaners” 
I Superior to any deaner V 
ice. We prove 
nickel-plate . and alumll 

[ Sent on trial. nS 
hvilklnsburg. pe. F ™

U■ S’ K
'j B

OSHAWA NEEDS HOMESSuperior to any cleaner 
Ice. We prove thla. 1 
nickel-platc 'and alui 

Sent on trial. Hut 
Wllklnsburg, Ha. ,;

CXTATIVES wanted 
nslte lot* in dwiek 
points along lfnfe o 

Iflo Railway, iln w*»t 
or part time; liberal commi. 

ej'-maklng side line for 3BÏ 
le to authorized agent <3 Wp 
nternational Securities Gem 
ited). Somerset Bldg wSîv 
for particulars, reaps, "eta^y.
TICLE8 IbOR SALg. ^

square piano. good^3tim 
n. U ^ est minster aveDu^/Ta.

lars; 5-year absolute 
ip, $45. Box 680,

OOF SAFci—Also new *eaa 
m bargain. Box », World. -

. e<?

Cash•?i
.

WHERE IS SIMCOE HEIGHTS ? g» OSHAWA NEEDS HOMESft

■ and needs them very badly! The building of residences has not kept 
pape with the industrial growth of the town: The population is now 
8ooor but will be increased to 20,000 within a>h6rt time. Buy a lot 
now( in Oshawa. ^ ;

' Simcoe Heights is located on North 
Simcoe Street, and is intended for the 
more expensive and higher class resi
dences, in harmony with those 
erected on the lots alongside! The street, 
cars run almost up to the property, and 
the High School is alongside. Many of 
the lots are adorned with fruit trees, 
and across the road are the grounds of 
the Exhibition and Alexandria Park. 
The beautiful scenery surroun 
Simcoe Heights to the north and 
is magnificent. Some of Oshawa’s fin
est homes are on Simcoe Street adjoin
ing this property. > .

We prefer to sell to builders, but to 
investors these lots offer a safe, sound, 
and sure investment. They are the only 
lots in the direct growth of the town. 
Houses immediately adjoin—and this 
property will rapidly be built on also. =

a

WHERE IS INDUSTRIAL PARK?
I : , Industrial Park is in the industrial 

of the town alongside, the On
tario Malleable Iron Co.’s factory, 
where 800 men are employed. On the - 
other side is'the C.P.R.’s property, on 

iC which they will erect their station, and 
ÎE Houses are built on the third side. The 
tB only logical location in Oshawa for 
M homes in the Industrial section is in this 
I Park. It is needed immediately for 
J homes, and is being developed with that 
I view in mind. A purchaser of a lot in 
I Industrial Park buys where he’s
■ •to make money, and: in a community of 

prosperous manufacturers and large
-■ employers of labor.
JB ; We want to meet you—then sell to 
*■ ÿou, then sell for you, and place you on
■ our list of satisfied investors.

"V "i-> ' '* <

Three Railroads For Oshawa now
ion

A
Up to the present Oshawa has been served by the Grand 

Trunk Railway only, and more freight was handled there itv 
the past year than in any -community between Toronto And 
Montreal. Foreseeing the immense possibilities in Oshawa, 

- - the Canadian Pacific Railroad" and the Canadian Northern are 
pou,' goipg tb Oshawâ. The C.P.R. have purchased thirty acres 
immediately alongside Industrial Park Thé Toronto Eastern 
Électric Railway are now buying their right-of-way from 
Torbnto to' Bowmanville, and will run a spur to Oshawa.

I?

[’
Jr

ding
east•*.r-

i 1
:Ç EGGS. White Leghorn* 
(elected yearling breeders; ten 

hundred; pullets half prie*. 
Over six thousand booked.

,e~ Egg Farm. Oakville. r

4 cards printed to orderr iat ; 
■le»: fifty tenu ver hundred. Dundas. *4 ;
TICLES WANTED^

e—---- ------ ----
1 veteran grants located and 
ed. purchased. Highest cash - _ 
Mulholiacd^& Co..^Toronto. I

RAN LOT&~W ANT EOk^* "

i
T

sure <■ J. C HAYES CO. I

L LIMITED. '
168 Bay St., Toronto

AND OSHAWA ONT. ^

I

t$
81nCUT THIS COUPON
11—Hundred! Ontario "" Vetersn 

Kindly state price. Belt. 8«. 1 See the illustrated section of this 
paper for some of Oshawa homes and 

-I and streets, etc.
-*■ "V Another page of factories in next 

•Sunday World.

Please led, me have illustrated booklet on Oshawa 
without

:
1any obligation on my part to purchase.

EDUCATIONAL. A
I-—-

ON Business College, earner 
and Spaditidti aay school-end. 
• : thoi ough courses ; Indlvl- 
tion j, positions assured. ■

Name
til: Address

1Cat 1 «». TWed-7 H3 .,.

SEEEsSS
sy and night schoof*: Get our 

Dominion Business College, 
and college. J. V. Mitchell, 
hpai. ed-7

8
«^.4 JL.

1’Steamship Passes 
p Raft of Champag:

UNATTRACTIVE SUBDIVIDING.

• The unattractiveness of most sub
urban development lies, first In the fact' 

j that the land Is hopelessly sub-divided 
into uniform and monotonous units ad- 

... milling of little or no variety, excepting
British Ship “Francisco” Derelict ,7 expenditure of money, ..-tyhich 

a - n „ 1 -, : - _ the Investment does not justify;;Jience
usrgo Sparkling _ Fluid From the attempt to attain variety by
Becentlv Foundered Vessel stunts and detail, much of which Is

,eecen$iy rounaerea vessel. tawdry. Secondly, the designing of
the^e houses has hot usually been en
trusted to architects of skill and has 
not been developed with the idea of 

»»nd cases of champagne go drifting elevating and developing public taste, 
by and to be unable to save any of it, 1)1,1 rather of catering to passing fan-
vailhe experience of the pfflcers and ^ if, TnTtead ^b^ming^as "usuïl! 

crew of the Steamer Francisco, which four houses' with a narrow frontage 
i« here to-day from Hull, England, and extending back into the lot—all in
Tfe rifampagne was* In Iron strapped “ coairXjed "sp^e^a^^n^ teem! 

^ca«8 and appeared to be part of tner and ugly . yards in the back—it were 
-f.caïgo pf some steamer which had re- planned to place the two. end houses

'* cwitlv foundered i wllJ1 "arrow fronts, and extending back
c«ny foundered. I and the two middle houdea set back

^ rXha.Francisco was. fighting her way and designed- with - broad- fronts, thus 
tigng thru a heavy" gale and the big forming a court, a composition would

: «es* were breaking over, the decks dbuibûtîmf of^^h?816,16’ ^ a bejter
. . . . „„„ aifctrmutlon of light, air and grounds—

.when the champagne waj sighted, une whether fdr ornamental or merely back- 
./ of the satlprs v/as walking along the yard purposes—would immediately re- 
„feck when a big wave broke in front of

'of him. From the' very crest of the j, .hn M Carrere 
-WeJxe picked off a tfOttlc which had 
j broken loose from one of the cases.

■tNEW APARTMENTS FOR QUEEN’S PARK TO COST $350,000 1
logy and palmistry.

7

B—I
IONConsult Prof. O’Brlee, 
i s greatest phrenologist and. 
?alml*t, whose method» were 
id In open court and approved 
id jury at the Toronto General 
larch 14, 1901: T

. ïï.:,
Bme Sl.ev^tzoh.-

...... WMMÊË

wïj; itm
ft - ^7

ï

mmm

i
.■ t....ft. «t* -

4 • -1t ■<:
)DY know* Prof. O’Brien - 
ten to ten. C29 Major, near

e phone.
;

m*Patronized by the mi. .BOSTCiN, March 23.—To see a thou- ' I:l ■. ":: '
"
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ARTS

using r'CaoThridge^" Cour
te rials. save money. Artists1 
ordhelmer Building, * 
nto.

■M ;

X iiiiE53 ESa~E3l!a l,J^. .im tm pWM i
FLORISTS.

mm.^eèv^Uege11^»1 u'çn**'

• ôTSl'
k “ffie«a

t-t
rr >■hp«lVlHi4M < IF JlijT

'• 'MW

If
* t

o lisi
1Mi iW

¥ed it.. c_
a * 1orist—Artistic floral tribut*», 

[one. Park 231». ed-T
1

*1 '7*c~*
jijUltliss Sc m
t.. 1*41 J 1 L-—3 O E$DOW CLEANING. ;:

!T:W Xtr;WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
. 339 Yonge-street.

sIë, t- 13S ' 14ed-* ■ ill
s si m

pro
easements.— 

in Country Life in
(i ■ /
' r •'tJ î

! lAlui t

f* '
2232=

g
SIGNS ijse lAmerica. 1 HF?*

mLETTERS and S#G>"3. J.B. 
son & Co.. 147 Church-street,

lil m 11BTPRESSING NEED IN EVERY
CITY IS HOMES. ned-i wPFfli r T

3 ttytmWORKERS’ DWELLINGS ACT
IN NEW ZEALAND.

----------- 3*
Tha tVorkcrs' Dwelling Act of New

«■Zealand provides thit the governor and convenient and healthful places 
may from time ’ tq/llme, by order in for the wage earning population, and- 

•council-gazetted, tifi apart for the pur- it extends from Cape Breton to Vaji-
,î Po*ei of this act any crow-n land; also cogver. In the large cities it fakes
f il)e minister of labor, ôn. the recom- the form of the abolition of slums that
emendation of the board of the land dis- threaten the healtl), to say nothing of

trtet foonsistipg of a superintendent Its humanitarian ;ypect, of the balance
And two others appointed by the gover- of the population. In the smaller places,

FISHER, Carpenter, M»:*i 3 net), may from time to time purchase where individual obneerns employ large
r Stripe. 1M Church Stye*. | •'«udl lands as he thinks fit for.the'pur- numbers of people, and where the pro-

- 1 ..Wsc, which shall be set aside for the prletors do not follow Herr Krupp’s 
KIRBY carpenter, con* 5 qP|tkposes of tills act; On any land so plan of providing garden cities for the

t'ai-- ,159 Yonge-st.' •*! ® apart tin- minister may erect build- employes, men oY capital should take
•',n8» or may convert any building al- the matter up, first as an Investment

TMdy erecteil into stguctures suitable . ___________ _____________________________
\"tf w rkers’- dwelling^

: The jaw provides that any person, 
wttale or female, who is employed In 

work of any kind whose >*nlngs at 
'he tljhe of ills application 5o not ex*

♦551.63 per annum, and: who is 
”hdles,. may make application to the 
OTOclal board of his land district to 
Purchase one of tln-se dwelling, ac- 
J^ompanying the application with a de- 
Posit of $48.66. He must agree to pay 

;'ypllal value of the property I after 
■ O^uilctmg the amount of the deposit 

Pud), togetlier with Interest thereon 
'he rate of 5 per cent, per annum by 

weekly, fornightly, or monthly Install- 
i aDt8’ ns maJ' tie arranged for a per- 
od of 25 1-2 years. When the ngree- 
?ent .1» complied with, the dwelling 

■ oecomes the 
, ,ee simple.

The law

r -J K '!BBER STAMPS. ’i N-1 fj aCanada leads In the movement to
ward. providing homes of modest cost

/ if?

ipi
%

ik*1
=LTT irons, Rubber Stamg*

t*-st., Toronto. ed-T
L...........

*

Ü3 lE3QI-h =52 ■
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CCOS AND CIGARS.

! ILLARD, Wholesale and Be* 
cconltt. 124 Yonge-st. Phone | 
— ed-T

! ; ; 1/ i*4>iIsdileaH B 1 =
m UfiA V***&£*&•TERS AND JOINERS. 2 ■ ;vp;. rwrtjri m:

"}
-■î■SjpifeSaS

a**TrTTvyrn’.——gau»?Ww.iMg l'Æ.kaiH *
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■
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:
mjmj w.OUSE MOVING. %

—J- ;•V1NG and Raising done. J- 
10U Jarvis-street. ed-T PILES Cured 8t Home by / nre hlndred r<x»ms in what will re TORONTO'S largest apartments, at corner of gro svenor and surrev streets.

neWADSOrDtOn iTiCtnOU Excavating for what will be. when three to seven rooms each, with what an exceedingly high basement and a” be 140 feet deep.
Tf „ * 'completed, Toronto's largest apartment is said will' be one of the most magnl- rather massively ornate facade will give i Cohstruct'on will be fireproof thru-
J1 you suffer from bleeding, house, has been begun at the northeast ficent entrances of American apart- the building a very imposing apearance. out". The floors will be of reinforced

itcllinsr blind or orotrildirip- Piles corner cf Grosvenor and Surrey-streets, ment houses, billiard room, bowling al- The front elevation, as shown above,- concrete, and fireproof tile. Nearly a W'H Le the cole owner. The architects
, 8’ ty v ’, The spar.ments will face flkto Queen' leys and swimming bath, and with will be solid, but the structure will have mil ion brick will be used. The Impos- are Mallory & Thatcher, firm of youne

send me your address, and I Will Pa*' . about opeoslte the legislative lavish decorations, the building will 2 win* a and 4 light courts. It is easier ing en rance will be of stone and the men who h,.vr, * . . t _

rsEH-irfs#
ment ; and will also send some of , pointed, divided Into S5 sultjes, of from , Four storeys high, with tow.grs above, breadth of 150 feet, and the wings will I walls will be hand decorated. ia.ge ap riments In Toronto"'

this home treatment free for trial,. , . ---------------------- -
with references from your own end eecond because of the benefit It The moat pressing want In every large of tenements lfi unhealthy districts and !y.f, ® „?r W °Pe ° the World> for ! take out their first natm-ll^H™ „„„„„ requeued, immediate *r*^5K STW W-* SCi! « SUfSJK S ÎTSK

aS. ^d'r^.;cbS 3 n“rlv^s^^en m iristibss
41 * î • ... *.. . . T 1 Ü11C6 of theii " d^bs to their fcimilles Stotts-, in hu ii^e used to better lix lii8T TO BE THROWN OPEN diod while Ruvniond nnd Alilk Hi ver it» 11 ec oni it iu <-»ii ‘ fh-<tv ♦hr ucothers Ot tins otter. Write tb- in distant cities. These would occupy conditions, seenb* to be utterly dlsre- i----------- " alePt"o be found Z the Tdge<J IS ands of cUlzehs will Ukei advant^

day to Mrs. AL Summers, Box houses th8y could find them at a garded as far as their living accommo- .Southern AlbeMri is to hâve another princely domain, which will the dpportunltv to get in on one of
reasonable rental, and add that much dations go. and the Fame can be said land boom, and on Wednesday, May fettled with thousands of contentedtR^ last large tracts that will be 
tc the c.ti" s. population arjd business, of th- cities. The result is a crowding 1, 1912, l,B28,0vû acres, more or less, j citizens,, who in order to settle' must thrown open.

A
r

■ROOFING. tlI Robert H. Bullen, builder and con
tractor, Is erecting the bqlldlng. He >

ÎÊ^mô^Ykyllghtij M»t»l !
, Cornices, Eltc. DOUGLAS 
delaide-st. Wost.*

ceed■

ed**

DERS* MATERIAL*
■IENT. ETC.-Cruehed Stone 
• vrds, bins or delivered; o*» 
rFi prices', prompt «ervice. 
tors’ Supply Co,. Ltd. Tel. 
224, Park 2474, Coli. 15T3. tdj

PALMISTRY. " *

WIÎLL. 416 Church
[.tin 507.4. ■ I

i
6
»

1

___ -
«treet.

ïiHîit
property of the worker In

yDENTISTRY.
also provides for a weekly 

monthly tenancy at a rental of 6 
’ cen'- of the capital value,' or by 
„ ®newa1,1" lease of 21 years at the 

... rental.

■•ol -.tow:, specialist; gO«*J|F- <0 *or 
!lv? dollar*. Cast geld fey 

painless, ifew 
Temple Building

ely

r S 65, Windsor, Out.:H'. 4pe. jallzes pUlnlees toe'«
hn Iusively. 260 '.e“n* -1 ■ p- Ik-rs-Gough. 2l!"U 1 Î h
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Porcupine Stocks Irregular —Timiskaming Advances to 4
EYES OF WHOLE WORLD Tne Porcupine Handboc 

FOCUSSED ON PORCUPINE

I ^ all%

j 8 i

I
I

» SHORT TRADERS RUN IN 
STAMPEDE IN WHEAT PIT

$5.16; strong bakers', 64.90, in Jute; In cot
ton, 10c more. ERS:

1 Barley—For malting, 90o to 82c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 00c to 70c.II

'

ORKComplete Directory of the Northern Ontario j§ - 
XGold Camp.

Com—New, No. 8 yellow corn, all rail 
from Chicago, 75c, track, Toronto.

Fees—No. X $1.16 to $1.26. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.96 
seaboard.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $25 per ton; 
shorts, |27; Ontario bran, $26, In bags; 
shorts, $27, car lota, track, Toronto.

; <►I ■Sharp Advance in May Wheat 
Option in Chicago Market— 
General Liât Shows a Fairly 
Strong Tone.

Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High, Low. Close. Close.

May .......... 101% UB% 101%
$6% 90 86%
95% 96% 95% 96% 96%

May ....... - 71% 72% 71% 72 71%
71% 72% 71% 72% 72
71% 72% 71% 72 71%

53% 6$% 62% 59% 68%
49% 60 49% 49% 46%

42% 42 42% 42

...1&J6 16.42 16.36 16.42 16.37

...16.75 16.77 16.67 16.76 16.72

May ......... 9.26 9.80 9.85 9.30 9.26
July .........  9.36 9.40 9.32 9.40 9.87

Lard—
May .........  9.62 9.62 6.62 9.65 9.52

9.73 8.76 9.70 9.72 ; 9.72

o- • -The recognised wuHtortty regarding the mining; companies otf the Poveto 
and Swastika District. Up to date to every particular, divas the rSeoul c< 
the mining companies since their formation, together with statistics ot orgai* 
tlon. Upwards of one hundred companies treated In detail.

&i Stage of Production Off to Good wUI m fun and smooth matting 

Start Market Situation Re- News developments of the week have

««U j™* w»
menu—Gossip of the Street* the Dome min on Wednesday had an 

Toronto Sugar Market effect all lta own on sentiment, and
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, World Office,, the anxiety with which the results of

Per cwt., as follows: Saturday Evening, March 23. the first clean-up of the plates is
o*"* Red pat ^ to 60 tVlth McIntyre mill of 10-stamps ca- awaited bears eloquent witness to the

Imperiaf^ranulatad.................................. 6 50 *old contente being separated in McIntyre have not made any report as
Beaver granulated 6 50 ! th!?, cyan*de baths, and with the Dome to the outcome at their plant, hut it

do. Redpath's ......................................  5 28 , 11 alr*?^y ln harness and fast “find- has .been stated semi-ofticlally that the
• In barrels, 6c per cwt. more, car lots, ln* Itself, the production era ln For- management has been highly elated at

I®*** cup too may well be said to have gotten the values of the gold output to date.
i ahHah 10 £ 8tarte the McIntyre Meanwhile the Crown Chartered have

t D c, the mill has been working some throe | declared their intention to install a
Sugar weeks, and as the output is estimated small mill of 10-stamps during this CH^uttif^in/rrd m apProxtina-tely *50° P«r this I summer, and the Holllnger and Vipond

llnsnrfl**.!i rai mt ’ît.8<Lme *10'000 ln *°ld recovered, i are rushing their plants to completion,
linseed l-2d, i^erm joil. £34 The Domfe production cannot be figured Thus It Is already assured that the
814- ZÎiHta' ? quite so closely, since the full com- Porcupine district will
SbVm^1 R^n—Amert^^I*iainSlrii6s £lement ot 8tamP units has not yet stamp mills ln operation by summer. 
9d tine *1^8 4 £n»rican «trained, 16s been started. The fact that actualwtih another one ln course of erection.

, tine, ps 4 1 2d. operations have been commenced Is the Tris 4 fact Worthy of note that the
. _______-, Q„,_ p„duM P01"* moat Interesting to the public. McIntyre will Increase the capacity

LIVeXi vZ ,rd 1,t 18 that development of Its plant by adding at leait «
LIVERPOOL, March 2X—Closing— which will make the present season stamps to Its equipment in the near 

Wheat-Spot nominal; future* steady, aa historic one for the camp as a whole tut£e,
March nominal; May 7s 7 l-8d; July 7s and the Dome mine ln particular, five! 
o 7-8d. Corn-Spot steady; American Meanwhile the eyes of mining men 
mixed, new, 5s 3d; do., old, 6s lid; new tUruout the world are focussed on the 
kiln dried 6s T l-2d; futures irregular; camp.
May 6s 4 ll4d; Sept 6s 2 8-fd. Flour- It Is now about three and a half 
Winter patents 29s 9d. Hops ln London years since the first noteworthy dls- 
(Paclflc coast) £10 and £11 6a covery of gold-bearing ore was -ride ln

Beeb—Extra India mess 10s 6d. Pork what Is now the Porcupine district 
—Prime mesa western, 81e 9d; hams,, Since that time very large sums of 
short cut 14 to 16 lba. 63s 6d; bacon, money, running up Into the millions.
Cumberland out, 26 to 80 lba, 48s; have been expended ln development 
short ribs, 16 to 84 lbs, 49s; clear bel- work, and It le only now that theflrst 
Has, 14 to 16 lba, 49s; long dear middles, fruits of the tremendous outlay are 
tight, 25 to 84 lba. Bis; long «lew mid- realised. True It Is that bad th* de

vastating fire of July, 1SU. not occurr
ed. the

Ignor 
News and 
ied on Su 

’trente Apath;

un ? Ii Wheat—
103%
96% 96%

102I f m
tip

iii

July
PBHOB 26 CENTO.OUT IT ATT;

* * * A few features:
Ready reference summaries. 
Geological reports. 
Illustrations, Maps.

Klag Edward News SteadNorthwest Receipts,
Receipts of wheat In cars at 

■entres were as follows:

i George
MeKeaaa’e, Toage aad 4ww
Tyrrell’S, 7-9 Klag Bast,

News Stead
prîàtary July

L
to-Week Tear 

To-day. ago. ago. 
26 37 83

May or by matt poet free, of

The Porcupine News Depot
40 RICHMOND ST. WEST . TORONTO, ONTAi

E World Ofl 
Saturday Bvenii 

determination of 
to make a ma 

«empUticd by th 
on Wall-street 
ha, been 'brush 

again prove 
Tinterests, and 
l-ehe movements 
tated in these cc 
at the present w< 
a some degree th 
k>1s. Advances ln 
inch as steel, ,co 

and

July .
Sept ......... 42

Pork—

)f Jhlosgo 
Duluth 
Minneapolis .......
A lnclpeg ..........

j
7 ti 12####••••••••••••

.........212 367 174
..........Wf 364 182

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat %d lower than* yesterday, and on 
corn %d higher to %d lower. Paris wheat 
closed unchanged to %c higher. Antwerp 
unchanged, and Berlin %c higher.:

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 3 
cars: No. 1 northern. 49; No. 8 northern, 
79; No. 4 northern, 166; No. 6 northern, 
82; No. 6 northern. 86; feed, 26; rejected, 
7; no grade, 67; winter, 11. Oats, 149 cars: 
barley, 24, and flax, 9. Oats graded as 
follows : No. 1 C.W., 1; No; 2 C.W., 28; 
No. 3 C.W., 6; extra feed, 43; No. 1 feed, 
28; No. 2 feed, 6; rejected, 3; no grade, 89.

i1 * it

1lihhi

May ■'Sfai-

I Poroupli 
122É Coba

STOCKS BStsy

Special Latter* fum. 
»h*d on oil of theJuly. HIfeU 

110 H important eompanio
PttrvHnglnGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 60c; No. 1 feed, 44c, lake ports; 
Ontario, No. 2, 46c to 46c; No. 3, 44c, out
side points; No. 2, 47%c to 48c, Toronto 
freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, White or mixed, $$c 
to 16c, outside points.

-&>. 2. $1 per bushel, outside.

10s.
have four

Pacific 
1 an average d 
the beginning < 
gut, and while j 
Swhorts iiavo pd 
gygt of the rise d 
tithe expense'of 
3d be contrary 

to expect the 
»ut profits withd 
re-tmbursed, an 
(imeftce; for, the 

• * * 
on Churchill's 
T to pass thru 
f but Wall Str 
;éd. When Ne\ 
g in the midst J 
re generally pf 

Nothing 
^ with pre-arrar 
igode passed un 
ago the rise In 
at precipitate.
an of ah ,«tten
Friday. Under 
led demand fol 
es (Were • at'temp 
reaction showel 

The tit

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in New York, 69%o oz.
Bar silver ln London, 2618-18<V oz. 
Mexican' dollars, 47c.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. CL Salsa

4» ...
Can. Bread ., 29 ...
C. Grume pr.. 87 ...........................
Crown Ch. ... 28% 28% 26% 29% 1,800
Dome Ext. ... 69 ...
Gt. North.
Iel. Smelt.
Juirtter 
Marconi
McKinley ....... 173 ...
Max. N. P.... 19% 29
Preeten ...........
Span, bonds .. 
timlekam. ...

J. THOMAS REINHA*
18-80 King St W.

Toronto. Ph
Adelaide

edl
thus multiplying Its output by

A. J. Barr & CPrimaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. The only untoward Incident of the 

week has been the shutting-down of 
the Dobie property in' Tisdale, 
since this may Save been for the pur
pose of allowing the company to con
centrate all Its energies on Its Deloro 
holdings, the news may not have been 
quite so unfavorable as at tiret Indi
cated. It seems assured, however, that 
the Dobie has not .been getting along 
satisfactorily, and the action of the 
«took In the markets bears witness of 
Itself to the manner In which the eom- 

of period of production P*»Y has been viewed by Its stock- 
would in all probability have arrived holders. The shares sold this week 
ere this. As tt lx however, several down to 67%. A little less than a year 
years of unremitting toll and expense ago, when the boom was on, they «old 
have been necessitated before the prln- i as high .as $4.30. 
dpai properties could bo placed on a It would seem, in view of the fore
paying basis. It is to be said that In1 going statements, that the stock mar- 
1910 there was a gold production of ket might be expected to discount the 
something like $90,006 from the small story of gold bullion shipments which 

p a?ta Installed at the,Holllnger will be told by statistics within the 
and Vipond, nevertheless, that instance near future. It Is a fact, however, 
is hot.to be cited as the Inception of that much of the reoent buoyancy has 
production to the ordinary sense of the been Inspired by this very factor, and 
tera* It now only remains to he seen how far

The street bee ven , ?** 1*®Pr°vwnM>t will carry. Prices
elded de- for the majority of the Porcupine
owed penchant of late for figuring out stocka were undoubtedly depressed -ar
of*the°Porcuulu^ tb?I”^r,X>Ie <,Stput below th®,r Intrinsic merit diir-

,6uch es- tor the recent slump, hut It Is not to 
*7i*?c£to tSt tost sight Of that a substantial »-
a..i!fT ■ ■omethtag like five covery has been made since that time.

ghonld represent the PvbMc Interest, howeverJls just now
sevm^^iliiMa ^ pT°flt. ^ displaying wide signs of appreciation

™lrhe, ***• ®*P«otejL ! of the underlying strength of the sHu- 
f* <x’ur8e' only • tlon, and on that account alone it 

timt^the Zrl^ ^Li2,P0<Jlt ^^df5 would be only natural to look for fur- 
and L cap?^1ty *5» appreciation ln values of stocks

0,6 °f -tal?wn. vrtoe. Present levels will 
quart?- ?f to® J®" undoubtedly look cheap later on. add 

Inaloutput, aa on that basis a policy of buying bn
Mafit toe ^ Sat ^e^^mUl. SuwV" l0n§r ^ gfco,M

Mines— 
• Beaver . 300 -*stabltahed'1893-

StOCk Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street

Wheat-
Receipts ....... 416,000 486,000 ' 360.000
Shipments .... 277,000 191.000 129,000
Gate- 

Receipts

Ry 29
bat 16

Buckwheat—S8c to 70c per bushel, out- 50side. iv:......... 463.000
Shipments .... 020,000 

Corn—
Receipts

741,000
498,000

726,000
817,000 io% "ii '4o% io% lalooo 

*» » 

*ü% a
! Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 91.13%; 

No. 2 northern, $1.10%; No. 8 northern, 
$L06%. track, lake ports.

P Blekdl S ft, stuldud M 2SS£

............ 468,000
Shipments .... 661,000 200

100

JOSEPH P. CANNChicago Market* 20012 ... 
$7 ... 
48 ...

6.000
500...

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.i All Porcupine and Cobalt l 

Bought and told on Cnmmi

6*me ioe-io-11, i« xiag at »m

Phones Male <t(ax|9

; Porcupines—
Apex ..............
Crown Ch. ... $9 
Dobie .»4>i..,.. a 
Holllnger ....13* 
Jupiter ......... « 47

2,600«% 11,600

DOMINION OIL COMPANY 30040 40

«7 49

» H 3.400

160ÎI 1,200
1,000Dome Bxf69%

Monets ........... 13 ...............»
Pearl L.
P. Central ...4.60 ...
P, Imperial ... 7 ... ... ... 4006
P. Northern .. 146 ue 146 146 8.000
P. Southern .. 190 1* 198 188 7,000
P. Tisdale 
Preston

do. 60 days. 13 ...........................is* it s

60 ikness.
King ability ha 
and 1t will ^ br 

Ices Up until bv 
n strengthened.

e e %

ir 100
10022 ...

Exchange.
•10 LVXlDRir builmjjvo.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooks

sajrwarstir*'

(Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona) 300
■ 'S

$1,000,000AUTHORIZED CAPITALh has been no 
The0,00012$ M% 12$ 12% et Import.

Ion of dommercl 
the railroad etfrn 

aee ln ex 
rts in the 
enchmetit and a p< 
«•ration. Practice 
jritleh coal strike 
likewise an assurt 
rlcan miner.. "Ami 
much to gain by 
a few weeks an 
unlikely to try ai 
Is of the miners. 
Is of the season ; 
1 is far too early 
i average of the j

2,700
Divided into i,000,000 Shares of the par value of $x.oo each, 500,000 Shares of which are 

Treasury Shares, and all of which are fully paid and non-assessable.
1.500■ «00Rea

Standard 
Swastika 
Vipond ... 

Cobalts-

ports 
U.* S.s

.
{ 40% 48% 48% 3.100Beaver ...—M • J. T. EASTW

BROKER,

24 KING STREET

DIRECTORS: 1,000Chambers .......  * ...
City Cobalt .. 16% ... 
Gt. North. ... 13 ... 
La Rose 
Gould .
Gifford 
N. Scotia
Ntpissing .......6.26 ...

.. 9% 10
Rlght-ot-Way. 8 8
Rochester .... 8 ...
a Lyf .. 
nmlskam.
Wettlaufer

100
1,000WM. GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont. 

Vice-President.. .GEO. D. FORBES, Hespeler, Ont * 
Secretary

President... ■Miso4.00 ••• •••
•I 3% Ht PA H

f4 ::: ::: :::
1,600

300
600....ROBERT G. LIND, Toronto, Ont. \

T. E. BRADBURN, M.P.P., PetertioVo, Ont, 
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, Ont 
REV. JAMES REID, Montreal, Que.
F. FRED SHURLEY, Galt, Ont

186"in » 6,600
7 7 600;

8 is ASH ® bonsai«m+sZZZf'SZi
191—South Porcupine, oak

A

Money is a» yet no 
to the rise in toe prid 
finds are still Vient', til 
«piotoe cgHrat^ led 
It will require, ceneidl 
activity to catch up 
tod the prespects ari 
| ccntinuance of red 
money. Tlwe presided 
Be assuming deflnitel 
Betble effects " of a j 
We largely discounted 
I* liable to have nuJ 
market sentiment. Ai tance In New York I 
prudence would sugd 
following the bull eld 
let yet have real 
but . numerous epportj 
afforded to buy on 
purchases should be ill 
moderate rallies. Thj 
ill a better chance 
now than at any time 
months, and the mar 
now on provide fred 
fair dimensions. ,

* * 1
The Toronto Stock i 

given over to apathy | 
Bounced type during 
outside of a couple of 
tnents In some of thd 
afforded little, or nd 
J as the Maple 

Pulp, Porto B*<j

i %*iX dtos. heavy, 38 to 40 lba, 47s 6d; «beet 
olear backs, M to 20 lba 47s 6d; ehooM- 
«n, sqquars, U to 13 lba, 4$s 64. Lard, 
prtoe western, to tieroee, 47s; Amerl- 
can, refined, 46a Cheeee, Canadian 
flneet white, 76s 6d; colored, 76s Sd. 
Tallow, prime city, 81s 6d; Australian 
ln London, 82s 6<L Turpenttoe, spirits, 
86s 9d. Rosin, common, 16s 6d. Petro
leum, refined, » 3-8d. Linseed oil. 88s 
9d; cotton seel oil, 24s 10 1-2<L

CANAOIAN RAILWAYS 
MO THEIR EARNINGS

L Marconi
Emetters

...S3 *3 %'•*
10% 3,700

BANKERS: 
Molaons Bank, Toronto.

!y -=-•

Members Standard Stock Exchanga

The Week'sK k W.J. NEILL @
% COBALT ABB PORBUPIBfi

In TO—.» u (.Ho—■ : TU. MUn PU - „ „L.
^^HriÉÉStoi ÜH ed-7

Proven Oil Lands
Consisting of 340 Acres, King's County,, 

Coalings, California, U.S.A.

Heron * Ce. report 
bait stocks' 
week ending 

Cobalts-
OFFICES The aggregate earnings of Canadian 

railways from all sources for 1911 were 
$168,788,498, an Increase of $14,777.276 

Liverpool Cottle Market °Vor 1M0- or 8.7 percent. Operatingex-
MVERFOOL, March 23 -John Reg- P*18*8 «nqunted to $131.038,784, which ers & ^£Tv^f«b!L to%^ît no,628.M3 larger than for 1910,

there was very ltttle burines» trans- ,? 1P^°Pg
acted in the -Birkenhead market, and 2 htoh!£ ® "4, m
2dU|tot«!^Str-C^e,d "'T'" una“er' ' Thfdiffe^e Setwân^cSSfÆê
fr<im WtT-4c^to<iS^^n»u'^“ maklne 'and operating expenses was $57,698,m 

.from 14 1 4c to 16c per pound. | as compared with $63,650,776 in 1910. This
CM-,-. Ltv- Sf„k 1 difference is popularly regarded as net

__x_. Chicago Live 8tock. operating income, but that Is not a
March * 2S.-Cattlc-4Re- correct aasumptlon. Certain deductions. 

market ^«ady: beeves 66.25 such as taxes, rents. Interest on funded 
to $8.66; Texas steers $4.60 to $6.86; lebt, etc., must be allowed before 
western steers, $6.10 to $6.86; stackers true net Income is ascertained. Th) 
and feeders $4.26 to $6.60; cows and Income represents the amount available 
heifers $2.60 to $6.70; calves $6.60 to $8. tor dividends and the balance carried 

Hogs—Receipts 16.000; market «low. forward to profit and loss.
6c to 10c lower; light $7.26 to $7.57 1-2; ; The net earnlhgs of $67,699,70$ were 
mixed $7.20-to $7.60; heavy $7.26 to $7.60; tQual to $2271 per mile of line, an in
rough $7.26 to $7.85; pigs, $6.16 to $7.66. cr®^8® of $106 over 1910. The amount 

Sheep—Receipts 1600; market steady; PaId out ln dividends during the year 
native $4 to $6; western $4.60 to $6.25; waa $$0,677.740, of which $11.486,740 was 
yearlings $5.60 to $6.90; lambs, native, °P Preferred and $19,092,000 on comment 
$5.80 to $7.85; western $6.26 to $8. 8tock- ^ter all proper reductions had

been made the amount carried forward 
Buffalo Live Stock. , Profit and loss for the year was $14,-

BAST BUFFALO. March 28.-Cattle T.h® fa'*?ays ot Canada In 1911
Receipts 160 head; active and steady. I.,/'. from outride opera-

VeaJls—Receipts 600 head; active and 1, imt,he/xplnses atta=hed thereto 
76c lower; $6 to $9.76. 'came from ih. ,n 1911

Hogs—Receipts 4800 head; slow, 15c ! the following sources:
to 26c lower; heavy and mixed $7.80 to Mall» 8W ...........1..........................$10,566,393
$7.86; yoriters $7.26 to $7,86; pig, $6.90 Express' ' ‘ V........................................
to $7.10; roughs $6.76 to $6.90; stage $5 Baggage parlor ‘ «.L.......... Î’SIÎ’Î??
to $6.76; dairies «7.26 to $7.80. Freight* .P . ^ • • • • ^07,565

Sheep and lambs-Recalpts 4600 head; Station and train privil<igee" " sas'an

iï2ïï‘»TilGra’iÆJg

.

73 Front Street East, Toronto.. i
Law. CL LLwfc Sales.■ ............"ft*?

Bailey ............. 3% 8 $ 2 1,900
Beaver ............  49 46% 49 47 26,060
Cham. Fer. .. 16% 13 14% 14 84.700
City Cob..........  17 11% 13 U% 26A60
Cobalt L..........  27% 27 27% 27
Conlagas ....... 7.» 7.60 7.46 7.60
Crown R. ....*.26 3.10 3.* 8.10
Gould ....... . 2% 2% 8% 2%
Gt. North. ... M% 11% 18% 11% 31,800
Green-M............  1% 1% 1% 1% 6,000
Harmves 9 7% 7% 8
La Rose .W..A. 10 
Little Nip.- .. % %
McKinley ..... 116% 169
Nlpisslng ....... r
Nova Scotia .. 3
Ophlr ..............
&u':: iï$ s i$ i% „ James mcqann 9
Rlgbt-of-Way. 8% 8% 7 5 900 Correspondent R. B. Lyman *
Rochester .... 3% 8 8 a mo Mem,her8 Consolidated Stock HAM
Silver Leaf .. 6% 6% 6% 14L600I ot N«w York
Silver Queen., fit 8% 3% . »eoo NEW YORK STOCKS,
Tlmlskam. ... 43% 89% 48% 39% 49 6flO COBALTS, PORCUPINES, GRAIN. -Trethewey ... 68 66% egj 68 W60 ««-^0 McKINNON BuSmjfo.
U. P. Cobalt.. % % Phones Adelaide 810-811.
Wettlaufer .. 77 «8 # 7Ô" 12,560
1 iSJld, SnJ- -.11 8% 11 8 46,700

Total sales, 341,711.
Porcupine»—

Apex ................ M
Crown Ch. ... 81 22%
•Dobie .............. 66 67%
Dome Ext .. 69 61% 68%

Eldorado, ....... 7 6% 6
Gold Reef .... 10 8 8
H°'|'”8er • •• .13.J8 U.«' 13.80 11.60
tip* _ •*"»•* 62 46 47 46 53550 Cobalt Stocka—
North*Dome"” 1ft?4 îa4 17 17 34.160 galley ......................... ... .................
M H ■*% •! «* <$ *S IKS.

...» mm.m t ■■<£<% .5 ,.S ÿg STSToiSSr?..
P vSrttSi •• ijF* „7 8 49,800 Cobalt Central

Operating Net R SotohSS " 190 im ta» îm Cobalt Lake ...
* ea™V}Sa expenses, eam'gs. P. TlÜda*™ " 19L ieL ™ *<• Crown Reserve
........ $6.535.64 84,620.90 31,914.73 Por. Union .., 13 if* ,2? Foster ....... .........

®’®7-21 4,673.80 1,724.90 • feston ......... 12% 9% 12%^ 113 600 S?^eat Northern .
• 6.017.89 4.3.19.63 1 «78 41) R*a ................... 86 Hi m m Gould ................... .
• 7’n$3 93 .4,868.60 Ù6Ù3 MwPlfjd ........ 3«% 18%V» 34 6e!«30 2reen * ^eeffan.UL. .»«« BEuS

ViP^nd ........... 49% 46% 4^ 47 îi'lOO iifttle N'Pisslng
TnLiDon?e "-!L, 88 • 60 $8 m McKln.-Dar.-Sauage
Total sales, 798,680. iw Nlpisslng .....

-, Nova Scotia ..
- . Mew York Curb Quotation*. Peterson Lake
w22t w? by,J" Thom“ Reinhardt, 18-M Rochester .............
wi»LK g etreet' over Ufa direct private ?*8ht of Way ....

lrcB ■ Silver I,eaf ..............
Silver Queen .........
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey .............

7 Wettlaufer .'............
47 Porcupine

Apex ...........
, Crown Charter .......

6-16 % Dome Extension
12% 12*; Eldorado .................... ...........

% 74 Foley O’Brien ...................._ * I Gold Reef ............................
4% 4% I Holllnger ....................
1% 1 8-16 Moneta .................................

113-18 2 North Dome ................ ,\.
11 u Pearl Lake ......'..............

% % Pore. Central ..................
Pore. Imperial ................

Assessment Work
$u All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES |

HOMER L. GIBSON â CO.

There are now being offered for public subscription 100,000 Shares of the Treasury 
Stock at 50c Per Share, which will leave 400,000 Shares still in the treasury. It will be the 
aim of the Directors to maintain and keep as large a treasury balance as possible in both 
money and stock available to meet at all times any and all contingencies that may arise, and 
thus effectually safeguarding the interests of all Shareholders.

There never has been in the world’s history an industry that has made so many poor 
men rich in so short a time as this great wealth producer. Hundreds of instances can be 
givert of men who have invested only a few dollars to start with, and, by keeping in touch 
\fri£h developments and making further investments as the conditions warranted, have 
become wealthy. - Ten years ago this California Oil industry was so small that it was never 
mentioned outside the State. To-day it is attracting investments from every country in the 
world, and is paying in the neighborhood of forty million dollars a year in profits.

There has been no attempt made to unduly influence you, or to inflate you with wild 
enthusiasm, or to picture in highly glowing colors the untold and fabulous wealth stored 
away in the bowels of the earth. The management has honestly and conservatively out
lined the possibilities of the enterprise, and conscientiously told you of the progress, without 
any attempt to magnify; but we are sincere when we state that we believe that the 
DOMINION OIL COMPANY’S property is as good as any property in California, and we 
expect that all statements made relative thereto will be more than substantiated in the near 
futur%

;
2,766

l 190
460

3,600

7,400I 8.90 4.06 8.86
% % 1,000

170 173 
3.60 7.S 8.26 8.00

4% 4%
8% 10

1,816
| 2.100

«47SOUTH PORCUPINEthe
1,290

? ' 8% 14,300
6,000

U

. Vil If
:ii

* 9
Nlpisslng ....... 9%
Kerr Lake .............

** «% 21* &Z - «
«a Wettlaufer ... 66 

"Cwn. Res ..............

8% 8% . 
2 18-16

4 1-16 4 1-16 Af
46 44

| 6360U «2% 68
52 H84.200 3ti 190I rMining Quotations.

STANDARD EXCHANGE CLOSE 
Sell Buy.

82 8,600
T 1,800
8 1,700Don't Delay a single day—aend your application 

First come first served is the only rule we follow.
now.: 7,010t

>2. »
Whin we first offered these shares for sale to the public in a widespread manner 

recently,, we had no idea the public was so well informed of the conditions with respect to 
our property and the fields our holdings are locatedlin.

The volume of our mail was immense. There were remittances from all

49
U6

14%j Total ..........................
A comparison follows;" 

Gross.
U

Trade Review$ over this
country. Remember, we have only 100,000 Shares to sell. This amount is not a drop in the 
bucket with which to meet the demand for these shares in our opinion. What we want to 
do is to sell this amount and no more.

This sale is now assured in our opinion. We have given you every bit of proof upon 
which to found a just and thorough opinion. If you have formed that opinion, don’t delay 
a moment—send in your remittance now. ———

27
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Toronto reports to Bradstreet'e say • 

the relapse Into wintry weather dur- • 
lng the past last few days of the week 1911 • 
has to some extent Interfered with the : 
volume of sprtog trade. The move
ment had bee™ going forward most 
satisfactorily and will, no doubt, Im
prove greatly when seasonable weather 
retoms. Manufacturers of drygoods 
lines are exceedingly busy and there 
has been a heavy demand for all class
es of goods. Business in groceries Is NETW YORK. March 23.—That steel 
steady with staple Unes moving freely, manufacturers are tired of low prices 
■The hardware trade is active. The 18 *vl°ent from the fact that they are 
building season has already opened out n<”y,w0r , g !n harm°ny to Improve 
and there has been a considerable in- n trade. They are not
crease ln the amount of work going on. 1 n ng ot b“*lness so far as vol- 
Recslpta of country produce are fair. ï???,'* ,C?““rne^'.'fact, they are 
Prices are generally firm. Hides and S c!25nl?° . ^8lne88 on a basis,
leather show little change but the ten-1 ?/ Poi^h. ^,tbe re8uIf that tew- 
dency 1. towards firmness. I ciiS n,C0mrl8!, the

Vancouver and Victoria rep-irts sav earned If th» TTnTtiL a!h?w dividends 
an excellent business Is now moving all noration ccrm*^ 5tt?liCor’
along the coast. Seasonable weather; greater than I" 000 !\°-has much helped the opening of rbé f^rtunkT’^u
siring trade, and any little æthack ,„g that ito shttoe^. J^^thatgnd- 
that has occurred has not had serious February and Ma™h will run very elo£ 
results. Industrial activity la the in- to 3 00,000 tons. Earnings of ^ 821 
terlor Is opening up on even- side and 0:0.000 or 822,000,000 would mean a rate 
a larger amount of work than ever ba- not exceeding $7.50 a ton Any deficit 
fore will be under way ln a few weeks, after dividends in. the current Quarter 
The movement of supplies is large, will In all probability be made up In 
Money is ln good demand and firm. Col- the second and third quarters when 
lectione are fairly generally satlsfac-, transportation will contribute at least 
tout ' ____________ ' __________ 810,000,000 to earnings.

- *

3
r' if 4»

Low Prices on Steel 
Cut Down Profits

II 1 1»

10*If you still want more ^formation, come into our office the first time you are in its 
-vicinity, and we will give ybu information on any subject in connection with this property 

1 you desire. If you cannot come, write AT ONCE for illustrated prospectus, which will be"' 
mailed to you without any obligation or expense on your part.

This is a rare opportunity to make an investment in an absolutely honest oil proposi
tion. If you have one hundred dollars to invest, it will pay you to investigate the Dominion 
Oil Company. If you have five thousand dollars to invest, you cannot afford to overlook 
this sterling proposition. Don’t wait a day! WE MAY STRIKE A GUSHER AT ANY 
TIME. ----------------- *------------------

4
! 10%

3% I ,: »-'• „CONSERV
CNQUIRIl

MONTI

BANK C

i*
High. Low. Bld.1°*>,fv 

-Industrials- 8K' 46•>• 46% 
... 67%j ij

^744 .............. . ...
Perçu. .Gold... 47
Dobie ..................  60
Dome Bxten .........
Foley - 0*B,,..........
Holllnger .. .. 12%
Rea Con ......... ...
Pearl Lake ..........
Pore. Central.. 4% 
Pore. North ..1 $-16 
Pore. South .. 2
Preston, E. D. ...
West Dome .........
Inter. Rubber, lg
Standard Oil.........
U.S.L. & Heat

4 540546 45 I60! % % 
I 66

6%
58

montre*
... 30 
.t. 58 
... 8*4

36
39 ..... to26

.1240
18; iii f.'l*yj BROKERS :

J. A. MOBDEH & CO. Sulte
A« J« BARR & COe 43 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont.

150
22.

449
«%18 18%

■' 850 sert Porcupine Northern ...
11% 12 Porcupine Tisdale .........

Porcupine Southern ...
4% 4% 6% Porcupine Union Mines ........ t&% If je

,54 8% 8% Preston East Dome .................. 12% iHt
18% 1S% 19% Rea Mines ...........

7% 8 Standard ...............
S% 3 7-16 Swastika ................

Vipond ...................
United Porcupine 
West Dome ....... .

7% ’ *414$ :11s
4%D .. _ , —Coppers—

Brit Col ......... 6
Green Cananea 8%
Tnsplr. Con ... 19
Tonopah ................. -
Yukon Gold .........

—Cobalts—
Beaver ....................... ... 4I 49
AtoKln. . Dw.lU-1* 1U-16 l U-li 1%

19$1%

19
........ 17%

28%
46% m
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0 4, all Street Buoyant at Week-End—Marconi Still Soaring
7ERKBEHINDi§IARK£T
ORK FOR HIGHER PRICES

m

■

i -

andb TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEWHAT’S IN II NAME?
MUCH,” surs JIM HillTHE STOCK MARKETS, HERON & CO.

Hwrtwi Toronto Stock Snh»|« 
SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues

ZGetting Credit o
\II

im Ontario 1When John Barrett had com
pleted the beautiful marble 
home of the .Pan-American 
Union In Waahtnrton, with 
funds donated by Mr. Carnegie, 
the doors were thrown open to 
a distinguished company of In
vited guests—the president, his 
cabinet, etc. ‘

‘ How much did this cost?” 
asked Mr. Carnegie.

"1760,000" said Mh Barrett.
"I don't sec how we get so 

much for so ljule," said Mr. 
Carnegie. Then, turning to Mrs. 
Carnegie, he said: "My dear, •; 
Just see this building, only 
1760.000. I am sure that In 
heaveh I shall get credit for a 
million and a half."

¥f. 1 I TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS —•—

Great Northern President Partic
ular Regarding Railroad Terms 
—Nicknames for Many Lines.

1
”1 «

o tsotnpanlea et Ota Pass 
ar. Glvae the reooM 
with atatteUee ot orgi
detail.

March 32. March 22 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

* -
20 “i. 

614

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
un the New York Stock exchange :

—Kaltroads—
open. High. Low. CL

Atchison ....... ................ivay. 10»% w.% 108%
Atlantic Coast .........1«H% ... .•••<.
Baltimore A Ltilu.... to-*. 1<J6% lto% 106%
Biook-yn K. * T............ s*-» 84 «% $1%
canuuian Pacific .... 2j»% 2*3% 2*4*25**
Chesapeake A Ohio.. 18% 76* 78%;
Chicago, UL Wesiernv 1»* 18% 18% 18*
Cine., MU. & St. P... wt% UV% KM* 110%
bel?:“0|fa<lsTOV"'.V,'.:; Ro%.iw% #!4 itt%
D. 8: S. :A A....... ......... !Hi ...
Brio  3o%.8»% .86% 86%
‘.do. 1st pref........... 66% 66% 66%. 66%
Oraat Northern pr... «8% 188% 13*% la%
Illinois Cebtral ...... 1S>%................
Kansas City ti.......... 2<% 28% 2% 38%
Lome. A Nash...tit* 16? 166% toi
Mo., K. A Texas...;.- 29%' 30% 29% .86%
Missouri Pacific .... 48% 44%■ 48% 44%
Mew York Central .. 118% 1U% 11s 118%
»■ Y., Ont. AW......... 3»* 88% 88% 38%
Norfolk A West.......... 106%.................. -• ...
Northern Pacific .... 128% 128% 122% 122% James Buchanan Duke's tw™ 

■fsongrtvama R. «....*« vm rg%vg, the corpora^waAa? ex-
Rock island ................ 26% Z7% i** *2?* I ^*lenc® rajl*toff from the log-cabin
JO. preferred ......... 68 64?t 62% 64% of manufacturlng to the trust of
St. Lk A S.F., 2nd pr. 41% « 41% 48 world-wide organisation. , Hie vdew-
«SüthSS k'/ ° twL He* p^lnt w“ brou»ht »ut clearly In an ln-

do ^referred^ .?* . cklent,?l*Dme e^hteen Years ago. when
Texas Pacific ....... ... gjt; 23% 23% official urged the directors
Twin <ty£ r* rr to Mr. Düke> iervfcee ^
Onion Pacific ...........170 _ 170% 168% 170% president of fee American Tobacco Co.,
Wabash pref. l»%................ ... In favor ot an aspirant whoêe name is
Allis, chai. pref...... JC 8% - $% *%'îr,thï,e*2' *n ab7>ut three minutes
a mai. Copper ........ 78% so% 7*% âo ï ^r- ^>ulte *r*ued thealtuatjon with his
Am. Beet Sugar......... 5S% 68% gs% «% ^lr®ctors, talUnf them plainly where
am i9 18%. 18% I he thought they camp In In the man-
aSS' &Î.......  67% 67 67%;agement of a big corporation. One of
Amg. Cotton OU»... 52% M% 62% 64 them, wanting still further light. aeked:
a££ &c?motl^".V..^h» m m "What. then, are directors for?" “To
Amer, «melting ..'... 83% 8p% æ% «% declare dividends,” Mr. Duke replied;
American Sugar .... 128% 128% 127% 128 and taking him at hie word, left him

%%kr&‘= uëS! ^ H4 ■RIT.SHCONSOL».
o4.t /ont0 sub.::: «% § tf* ^:::::•****■ **
in^r: Pumrter..-.V.: T ; °

psrifle Ma*T:: :::::: ^ C

Philadelphia Co. .... 108 109% OT 108V
pressed Steel Car.:.. 34% ...
H®flu « A.1-, * 8......... 2» 22 a% 22
n'VTJr-'-::: ^ ..............

^Vareemïm,::: S% S E%E
Westinghouse Mfg. .. 78 78% « 4

Ignores Unfaror- 
i News and Advance Is 
ied on Successfully— 
eme Apathy in Toronto

WILL BUY
•o True* and Guarantee, so Home Bank, see Wes
tern Coal A Coke, Pfd. or Com., i< National Ufa 
so Dominion Permanent, ij Standard Loan, eg Sun A 
Hastings, ad Goderich Elevator, io Am. Marconi. 
Trusts * Guarantee, so per cent. paid, joo Cobalt 
Towasit*. »o Continental Life, y> National Life, sj 

In the naming of railroads, James J. Sterling Bank.
Hill must be credited with being the 
father of short names for great lines.
He changed the St. Paul. Minneapolis 1 
A Manitoba to Great Northern. The 
Erie In Its time has had more names 
than a royal baby. j

What Is known as the “Frisco" wag 
launched as the Atlantic A Pacific. In 
the course of Its career It was absorbed 
by the Santa Fe. When the latter was 
thrown Into the hands c< receivers the 
remains of the Atlantic and Pacific 
were amalgamated with the Rock Is
land. •

No Corner in Brains Am. Asbestos com 
do. preferred ...

, Black Bane com...
Whatever may be said of the do. preferred .. 

financial districts of Toronto C. Pacnere A.
and Montreal as the headquar- ®
ters of mergers monopolies a,nd Bell‘ T«î^honne
manipulation, there Is one com- Burt F N com

- modlty that hos’nt been comet- do. preferred
ed or which there is the slight- Can. Cement com....
est degree of monopoly. Brains do. preferred ............
ape In constant demand." The can. Gen. Klee ...........
head of- a prominent brokerage . Can. Mach., pref .... |4% ... » 
house,., fo. speaking of the ex- C“S* 36 ^
Pfn.“a ruRt|lng ■ his ottlee/ c R ....... 2SR4 2SW4 » 08
stated that one of the things Canadian Halt ......... itv ... U0-
that*com the most and that had v City Dairy com ............... 64%
to be constantly watched and do. preferred ............... 8» ....
humored Is brains. “1 am , Consumers' Gas ....... 184% 1*8% 184% 188%
continually on the lookout for ’> 1 nliroit 
young men capable of fllHhg j 'Detrolt Lnlted "' 
responsible executlye posltlona" 
he said, “but It Is extremely 
difficult to keep such men In 
one’s employ. . As soon as a 
man lisa ‘made good' and has 
extended his acquaintance. In
stitutions. which can afford to 
pay better salaries, grab him 
Up and it ,1s necessary to lake 
new material out Of the rough 
and mold tt Into the finished 
product.” *

4 "...
20

::::: "6% |% “i
■ 98'et:

. 'I *3
108% MS iôê% ios
... m ...

Wt "®

eummarl • ••••#•««• eesee ,sss

torts.
Map» Com doues invited.

118 16 King St West TorontoWorld Office <
Saturday Evening, March 23, 

determination <?f the inside In- I 
. to make a market has been 
'xamplified by the past week’s 
, on Wall-street. , Every ob- ; 
' has been "brushed aside, and I 
»ory again proven that the f|- | 
4 interests, and not the public.
• The movements In prices. It : 

ed in these columns' a week : 
the present week would lndl- I 

tome degree the Intentions- of | 
Advances In the active lg- | 

i as steel, copper, smeltess, ! 
sslfic and Reading hale 

of ten points

1 . 'J*

iS 88%i Depot
ONTO, ONTA1

114 ...

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Wlaalpeg Grata Exchange.
64% GRAIN; I Poroupl 

1225 Gobi
FINANCIER’S VIEW

OF THE DIRECTOR,V . . 80 ;„
... «2% ... «2%

14» .V. iiw

. k
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All I.eadtag Erohsapisa 
•02 STANDARD BANK BLOG.

KING AND JORDAN ITS.

: Dominion Cannera 
do. preferred ..A

Dominion I. A 8........................ ...
do. preferred .................. 100

Dorn. Steel Corp .........66% ... 68% „.
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Old-time rallroadars knee* that Jte

EEEEH*™:
his advertising agent, Dudley Walker, toot that .In part the 'name is a mis- 
were on their way to the theatre oh# »«"«’• Some time It may-be the Mew -
'night Under a Mg Ught they noticed °Thh name ^"Nickel Plate” « jts 

a bill announcing Henry Miller’s per- origin In a remark made by Jay Gould, 
formance of ‘The Only Way." The When the road had failed and was 

•»« “d the pubUclty man ^

applied It to their Una It has not been factory, Gould was urged by the 
changed,

A pert of the Burlington system that amount. Tho the road had not proved 
was once the pride of Keokuk has a very profitable, it was a splendid piece 
story. It was christened as the l#ls- of construction and worth much, more 
slsalppl Valley and Western Railroad, than he had offered. Gould, tersely fe
lt had more vicissitudes than a man pUed that his Md was the maximum 
accustomed to fits. . • and that be wouldn't raise it K tne old

One of the old-time names, and a long line was "nickel-plated."
-
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FIRST MORTGAGE 6» SINKING FUND BONDS• r

ASTWOOD Dm lit December, 1931Dated let Janeery, 1912.

Principal and Interest payable at offices of the Traders Bank of Canada, Toronto and Montreal | 
at the National Park Bank, New York City, and at the London and South Western 

Bank, London, England. Interest , payable let January and 1st July.

:3broker,

STREET WEST
Pacific—60 at 338%
Porto Rico—60 a t >79. 160 at 78%, 69 at 78%. 
Illinois preferred—7 at 10. 
betrolt-80 at 63, 200 *t 68%, 60 at 63%, 110 

at 63%.
S?TfrT® et W- » « 186% 60 at 184% 
Bhawlnlgan—100 at 132. .

atTl«%t0 IUJIway~1 at 781, 14 at 188%, 26

Halifax Railway—16 at 163%.
Steel Corp.—225 at 66%, io at 86%.
Can. Cotton—S6 at 19%, 100 at 2L 221 at 20.

ssafTMLnaje’*: -■
Cement-6 at 26.
Slontreal Cotton- pref.—» at 101%. 
Smart Bag pref._3S at 100%.
Spanish River—10 a* 42%.
Royal Bank-Vat 728%.
Union-» .3'at 161
Merchants'' Btink—2 at 196.
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226 226
^ 197%
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Traders’
Union .

•» aa6 Free 226%
... 198% ...ON WALL STREET.

Of the above we have already received subscriptions fir 11,400,000, and 
we now offer $100,000, carrying a bonus of 25'/, of common stock at

' /*or and Interest.
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tan dard Stock Exchange
IB PORCUPINE STOCKS
6 * *1 Tonga St. Toronto.

Coal bonds—06000 at 89%.
Spanish River—610,000 at 97%.
■Power (4% ner cent >—81000 at 99%.

COTTON MARKETS.

Erickson Perklne A Co. (J. a Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on .the New York cotton market :

Op. High. Low. Close. Close: 
.... 10.44 10.49 10.44 10/46 10.37
.... 10.66 10.60 10.66 10.57 10.43
.... 30.62 10.66 10.60 10.62 10.68
.... 10.69 10.77 10.67 10.69 10.60

MONEY MARKETS.

7576
77 77 Authorized 

. $2^00,000 
3,000,000

Issueded-7
Six per cent First Mortgage bonds . 
Common Stock

$1,500,000
1,500,000
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DIRECTORS
G. P. GRANT. Toreoto. Oat

eadentDomiaiwi Bond Co, Luqksd. 
rector. The Spsauh River Pulp flt Paper M2U. 1 tsibsA 

; Dominion Caaaen, Limited.

W. X SHEPPARD, Preridont Waubeushme. Oat
Prikdenl. The Spanish River Pulp 8c Paper MÜU, Limited. 
President, Georgian Bay Lumber Compapy.
Vice-Pres, Trader» Beak et CaiiacU.

153 May ...$
July .......
Oct............
Pec..........

Pr•I. L..
.. ,M

V
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::i, | ::: S
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Director
>R. L. INNES, Hamilton Oat

Director, Demimie Camara, Limitod.
Director, The Spe^Rirer Pulp A Paper Mille, Limited,

A. H. B. MaeKENZIE, Moetreri, Qee.
C. MereAh A Co, Limitod.
Director, The Speakk River PulpA Peper MilkXamito^

R. A. LYON,’ Toreme, Oat

a£.!gUaii£.^.iVMaiW ;

'ïi
T. H. WATSON, Viee-Prea, Jerawto. Out.

Director, Thi Speanh River Pulp A Paper Mill», l.imilad 
Vice-Pie».. Caned».Machinery Cotpeeation, limited, V

J. B. TUDHOPE, Orillia. Oat
Preedent Tudhepe Carriage Co, limbed.
Director, Trader» Beak ef Ceuada

Black Lake .. 
Can. Nor. Ry. 
Dom. Cannera

... 30
96PORCUPINE M7 Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 

cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 3% per cent ■ New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent, 
lowest 2% per ceqt, ruling rate 2% per 
cent Call money at Toronto, {% per 
cent.

:i:::
Dominion Steel.......................... ..............
Electric Develop.......... 98% 92, 92% 92
Laurentlde ....................... 1«.. . .... 108
Mexican Electric ............... ^ ... 82%
Mexican L A P........  ••• *9% -it 80%
OgUvle B......................... 92 ... 82 ...-■
Porto Rico ............................................. 93 63% ...
Prov. of Ontario...... ... 101% ... un%
Quebec L., H. A P... 80 ... 80. ...
Rio Janeiro ....... . ... ...

do. 1st mortgage... 102 ... 102 ...
Sao Paulo ............ .............'. . 100% ...
Steel Co. of Canada..........  98% ;.. «%

—Sales—
City Dairy. Twin. •

10 9 98%» -•; 86 @ 106%
1® »%* 20 ® 105%f

100 fii 106 
60 ® 104%

-
i
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazehrook and Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel: Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
.. _ , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

-V T. funds.... 1-61 pm. 2-64 pin. % to % 
Montreal f’de.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..8 15-16 S 31-3" 0 3-16 9 3-1#

demand .8% 911-16 9 16-16 101-16
trans....9% 9 25-82 101-16 10 3-16

—Rates In New York.—

We emphasize the following salient features of this issuev 4% ’ :>/ ..
..-'..vî.L / '

100%1 First: The Ontario Pulp k Paper Company, Limited, concession 
covers over 2,750 square miles (1,700,000 acres), containing upwards of 
10,000,000 cords of pulp wood.

Second i The value of the Company's plant and mills, excluding 
value of standing timber, is $2,500,000. This includes $400,000 being 
provided by this issue for working capital.

Third: The bonds are secured by a first specific charge on the 
property and additional bonds can only be issued up to 75 per cent, of 
the value of additions and extensions. A sinking fund of 8 per cent, per 
annum is calculated to retire the whole issue before maturity and the bonds 
are redeemable at any interest date thereafter in the open market at & 
price not exceeding 110 and interest. ;p

Fourth : The present equipment of the mills is capable of producing 
annually :

I•• mffii ' flg !8% 8%
2 18*16 Spanish. 

138 9 42%"/> '...4 1-16 4 1-16 
.. 46 46

4%4
26 42%4644 -) Ster.,

pablc
X « ss*6663 63 p’ Î Dul.-Su3-43

6® 7% 
25 73

<• Rio.r-' Actual, Posted. 
484.15 486
4*7.25 * 488

nlng Quotations.
LD EXCHANGE CLOSE.

SelL Buy.

; io ® u6%
• 10 9 116% 

66000 ® 102Z

Sterling, 00 days sight 
Sterling, demand

Debenture Purchaee.
LETHBRIDGI'.', Alb., Mh.; ch 23.—

__________ The Royal Securities Company of
Winnipeg, - i Montrent have hr en successful to pur- 

20 @ °61 - basing f75(\000 of the debenture bond
---------------  Irsuo o fthls clt yat 98 1-2, which will"
Union. be made Shortly.
33® K» ï

F. Rico. 
100® 79 
26 ® 79%

: ,;L -

Rogers. 
16® 113*

k—».,i .ke- Oen. Elec. 
1 ® 112%

Russell. 
00 ® 1(6»■i2% Maple Leaf. 

1 @ 66l Ida ted .

'or land .
It ......................... 16% tt

4P Ia 126 Traders.
10 ® 151%

.(■
14% '15% Hamilton, j 

13® 198%
I I Commerce. ——------

11 @ 220 • -----------

•Preferred. zBondg.
THE BANirTTÂTEMENT.

NEW YORK, March 23.—The state
ment of clearing house banks for the LONDON, March 23.—The labor out-
week shows that the banks hold 313.- favorable to-day and
... ... . , , . money and discount rates were easier.
341.900 reserve! In excess of legal re- The stock nmrket ended the week 
qulrements. This Is a decrease of $2,- cheerfully with a hyrebnin# -tende
297.900 in the proportion ate cash rc- ln a11 •actions on better coal trade 
serve as compared with last week. prospects and the absence of unfavor-

I The Rtiitemen-t follows* nb,e continental political developments.1 mUy twage: decrease $4, .«earnship

838,000; specie, decrease 33.931.000;

American securities opened steady.

020.000, specie, E-S higher than yesterday’s New York
tenders, decrease 33o,000; net depoells. cioaing 

; decrease 31,372,000; circulation, decrease 
3423,000; excess lawful reserve $12,235,- 
100, decrease $4,750,800. i

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies ln Greater New York not 
reporting to the New York clearing 
house: Loans, Increase *3,172,300! spe
cie, Increase *624,200; legal tenders, de
crease *4800; total deposit». Increase 
*4,117,600.

Royal Securities
' (Corpora hoi\EPlW

/ J. DEALERS IN

27 I London Market
In Cheerful Mood

re :r.;; I12 1Virn
2%
1%in i-: "i>

. 406 < Sulphite
Ground wood pulp. 
News print paper .

a V

169

. I 18,000 tons ' -

18,000 tons i 
15,000 tons

Fifth: The market for this product is constantly increasing in the 
United States as the supply of timber there decreases. The Spanish 
River Pulp k Paper Mills, Limited, will take over 8,000 tons of sulphite
annually. -■ MM

* / *
Sixth: The estimated net earnings are more than twice the bond 

interest anddniprovement should increase these net earnings.
Seventh: The Company will be operated in conjunction with the 

H Spanish River Pulp k Paper Mills, Limited, assuring 
' operation.

1HE*
axtage fr... 171 

... 840 826

....... 10% 1»

...... 3% 3

4
-3% V4
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^CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENT SECURITIES -
.t.

4% I / JINFORMATION GIVENENQUIRIES SOLICITED
MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST“• ■«% 46 m

::: T3 «. |

. .. 58 67% M

. tenders, decrease *497,000; net deposits. 
' decrease *7,274,000; circulation, decreaseBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO

R. M. WH\TE. Manager

HALIFAX
LONDON.ENGLAND

‘

CI-
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36 j" ■'*% I
;li-' 1320 M :economies in Tv

t '#>18
JOHN p'S UNDERSTUDY.100 ’ll >160 hA We shall be glad to mail a descriptive circular on request.440 ' |Ef

8% 1

........  450
John D. Archbold, president of. the 

Standard OH Co. of New Jersey, Is t'.ie 
recognized head of the Standard Oil 
group. In other veords, Mr. Arcbbo'.d, 
Is looked upon as the right hand man 
Of John D. Rockefeller, 
death, H. H. Rogers was regarded as 

Bullion In London. the closest business associate of Mr.
LONDON. Mar. 23.—Bullion amount- Rockefeller, now Mr. Archhold is In 

ing to 17000 was taken into the Bank i practical charge of the oil interest» of 
of England on balance to-day. i tbe petroleum king.

!
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*"■* K per week buys the 
completely
F.G.B. Kitchen Cabinet, 
Every careful house

keeper should have one.

Baby Carriages an 
Go-Carts

Our new spring stock Is so large that 
can promise you a complete variety of styles 
both Go-Oart* and Carriages at almost e 
price you care to pay. EASY TEBMsl 
COURSE, IF DESIRED.

■

,to YOUCREDIT HERE «

MID ONE ONLY equipped V

I) 11 ITTIt ' I iI____  Continued From Pag# 1.

Christian Guardian Says Gov- 
arnment Must Settle Bilin- |w%

_ I r\ ±< r\ J putting the two schemes together that
gU3l question 0nC8 3nd “■ •olutkm of both problems was found

! In the one project. In other words, 
according to Sir Donald, If they could 
give the city additional space, they 
could get the money to do anything 
that seemed feasible in the way of 
construction.

J
, THC WOMT ROAlT^^ 

to Gwttfort odhifpiswinywrHomei.
'

More than 
$50,000 

Worth of 
Unusually 

Choice and 
Exceptional! 

Floor Coverii
Sale

:

For AIÎ Time,Hi]:|
♦

0 current Issue of The Christian 
Guardian, after summing up the main 
liven* of Dr. Merchant's recent report
f the bilingual school question, puts Accordingly, they calculated that If 
tlio question, “Who Is responsible for they tunneled Mount Royal Mountain 
tills? "The inaoeotore m,,.» h.,.. fpom its north, or back, side three miles. ‘!in „hs? I Into the heart of the city, they could
hnown the law, and they ought to add 30 square miles that lay Just at 
> ave known that It was being broken, the back side of the mountain, and 
’•That will be done with them? What MAKE IT WITHIN TEN MINUTES

OK THE CONGESTED CENTRE OF 
MONTREAL. This would give the city 
any amount of additional space for 
homes, and It would at the same time 
give the railway an unequalled ap
proach to the heart of the city, and 
thence by a short overhead link from 
the city portal of the tunnel afford ac
cess to and from the wharves, the 
doqks and steamships for freight trains.

They sot engineers to work and in a 
short time they confirmed Sir, Donald’s 
suggestion that it would be possible to 
tunnel the mountain from the direction 
of the Bade River right into the centre 
of the city, and to get to tidewater 
and to have at the same time a large 
neÿ district for settlement. Thereupon 
the company bought 6000 acres of land 
near the north portal of the tunnel and 
bought a large block on Dorchester- 
street, at the heart of the town, for a 
station. The 6000 acres was offered as 
building territory, with the result that 
efiough of this land has already been 
sold to go a long way towards paying 
the cost of;the tunnel and building a 
great big modern station right in the 
centre of Montreal, and for providing 
an elevated track from the station to 
the docks, and also for providing great 
big freight yards at the waterside of , 
the city.

Restating the case, then, by taking 
advantage of the congested state • of 
Montreal the Canadian Northern arc 
enabled to carry out this gigantic un
dertaking with profit to themselves and 
money in hand for most of the work of 
construction. By selling the she er eight 
square miles of new territory which It 
brings within ten minutes of the city’s 
centre, it not only pays for the under
taking, but gives a greatly increased 
value to the heart of Montreal, bring
ing more business Into it and calling 
for more hotels and a better class of 
buildings. .

\ 'Kâfli 0Daring Scheme.
l
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11 ■
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Beautiful
at Prices Far Below Pres 
Market Quotations.

Monday We Feature the Opening of 
Semi-Annual Carpet and Rug Sale

i w Y F the Iwxest and finest showing we have ever made. A collection of both fine and medium 
grades, carefully selected and bought at cost savings, which enables us to sell them at a full one-thin 

price* generally prevailing at the beginning of the season. Even at these prices you can pay ON 
CREDIT TERMS, which we will arrange to make it easy for you.

$1 Q.50 Brussels 
Room Rugs

Heavy woven face; fine pat
terns and colors; suitable for all 
rooms. Size 9x9 feet. Regular 
$18.50 value.

f 1

' 'll he. done with the school*?’’ The 
article points out the i-igbt of insisting 
1 pou the English language being 
(might In all thenv schools and that 
tbo Roman Catholic religion be not 
taught In any public school. The article 
concludes m follows:

"There is an organized and determin
ed effort to extend the area in which 
tbo Frenph language prevails, and our 
J lench-CanaUlan fellow-citizens have 
been misled by some dreamers into 
thinking that Canada shall ultimately 
become French. But such dreams can 
only do harm to our nation. We be
long to the British Empire, and, with 
the exception of Quebec, nil our Cana
dian provinces are English-speaking, 
■i d must *6 remain. For any section 
oV Ontario to Insist 'that it has a right 
to perpetuate any other than English 
•m the official language Is to begin 
a process of disintegration which 
would, only, be disastrous, and which 
the provincial government cadnot af
ford to countenance.

Let the government settle it once 
for all, that every child in our public 
and separate schools must be taught 
tho English language in some adequate 
way. And let them settle It alsd that 
r.<> public school shall be used to pro
pagate the Roftjan Catholic faith.”

TV' -,
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I ; Tap
estry
Room
Rugs

=9 $26-50 &TC■ Brussels (
Strong, ssr 
end In a vs 

pretty designs and eelera 
hall, and stair pattern*.

Hemp Rugs
Heavy, printed, reversible 

styles in a variety of greens, 
bines, and reds. Designs and 
eoldrs suitable for any room. 
2%x3 yards, $8.80, for... $2.86 
8x8 yards, $4.60, for.. $8.35
8x3% yards, $5.00, for... $4.10 
8x4 yards, $8.00, for.. .. $4.50 
8%x4 yards, $7.20, for.... $5.40 
4x4 yards, $8.20, for.. .. $7.16

89c\ y Beautiful rags that usually sell 
for $32.55, Size 9x12 feet Best 
ever sold at the price.

ÎQO.50 n Wilton 
““ , Room Rugs

Just compare Jth«ee with $42.50 
rugs elsewhere! Deep pile. Soft 
to the tread. Richest colors and 
designs. 9xM feet.

? Velvet97c
, r

Patterns for 
rooms, halls.; 

stairs. New colors, now designs
New spring patterns and 
in the best wearing colors. 
Genuine tapestry, not imi
tation. Size 9 feet by 9

$18-5° Velvet 
Room Rugs

The most serviceable and hand
somest rugs we ever sold at the 
brioe. Size 9x12 feet. ’’Regular 
$25.60 value.

Wilton
High quality a 
slsganf colors, a 

patterns. The kind you know 
the 12.25 grade. Don’t miss ths

$1.60TRUNK SEWER. 
WORKING SOON

\ feet.J|

i

Six Weeks Needed to Install Screens 
and Complete Big Under

taking.

\ •z,
! %

jp* 7 A;
■> ■ >

I City Engineer Rust stated Saturday 
morning that the new *2,wo,000 trunk 
sewer system will be In running order 
in about six weeks. The high level 
interceptor sewer Is practically com
puted at the present time. As yet the 
pumps have not been lnstalld1 at the 
rewage disposal works, but the screens 
a; rived from England last week and are 
’•"w being installed. When this sec- 
1 on or the system Is completed It Will 
b*> adequate to dispose of about two- 
i birds of the sewage.

■
aM' --------

u
Local Winter Traction Provided.

But this Is only one advantage of the 
big policy adopted by the Canadian 
Northern to this respect. If there is 
one city In America that ha* to solve 
the street car problem in winter, it Is 
Montreal, because of its rrturow streets 
and- the quantity of enow that often 
blocks the street car-tracks. But here 
will be a tunnel, to start with three 
miles long, that will cany thousands 
of people to the centre of the city 
every day and be absolutely weather
proof and away from the congestion of 
tho streets. Many persons in Montreal 
are obliged now to spend 40 to 60 min
ute* each trip between home and busi
ness. because of the congestion and 

wded street oars; hereafter they 
1 tie able to get from all the coun

try behind the mountain Into the city 
In lees than 15 minutes, in well-lighted 
cars, beyond all exposure to the wea
ther, and thru a well-ventilated shaft 
And it is absolutely certain that once 
tho tunneling of Montreal has besn 
commenced - other tunnels . will follow 
and the public, for the first time, will 
become acquainted with the comfort 
and convenience of rapid traveling in 
tubes instead of fighting their way 
thru congested streets, wet, .weather 

,etnd snow blockades, coupled with lose 
Of time and often failure to reach de
stination. *

And the passenger trains of the com
pany In and out of the city will be 
handled with the same rapidity, the 
same absence of weather Impediment, 
as the city and suburban traffic, win
ter and summer, snow or storm. No 
street* to cross, express speed in and 
out man the city terminal 1 Nor will 
there he any smoke in the tunnel, 
every car and every train will be 
handled by electric traction 1

Whet the Other Reeds Are Doing.
For years now the Canadian Pacific 

amd the Grand Trunk have been plan
ning to get away from the level cross
ings getting in and out of Montreal, 
and have only done eo to part Tho 
Canadian Pacific at the present mo
ment is carrying on a great big station 
building and Improving Its elevated 
track approach to Its Windsor termi
nal. The Grand Trunk have in hand 
the idea of raising the level of their 
Bor.aventure station amd an elevated 
track that twill cost millions, and even 
this, when.bullt, will be more or less of 
an Obstruction to street traffic. The 
Canadian Northern gets the moat cen
tral station uptown and keeps off of the 
streets of Montreal, and only for a 
short distance carries Its freight tracks 
over a half dozen streets by an elevat
ed trestle. In a word, the Canadian 
Northern have a tu 
modern station and 
!s giving Montreal 20 more miles of ter
ritory for purposes of expansion with
in IS minutes’ comfortable ride from 
tho buetoess centre. This Is the great
est thing that has come to Montreal !n 
the past 60 years of Its hist on".

minimum
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)1 ifif, 1 This Beautiful Brass Bed,

Exactly a* Illustrated, for Sji

p For this beautiful, plain design, three-piece 
. Handsome mahogany finish, elegant uphôlsl 

ing in dark green pattern silk corded repp, sp 
seats, carefully stitched edges. Value $39.00. T 
same suite with upholstered backs $33.00. No ai 
charge for credit.

•i»50 K
tillers,
goara 
U cash, *1*0 
per week.

Want to Dynamite 
Turtle Mountain

- $2Q50pests suite■

ïVT" i | «naiitr 
n teed.

elegant Colonial 
either genuine 

English 
Shaped 

linen

Per thte 
Buffet In 
quartered Early 
or golden oak. 
drawer frente en 
drawer. Double eupbeerd. 
French beveled ■ mirror.

C. F. R. Will Make Arrangements to 
Protect Frank From Recurrence 

of Former Dleaater.

; cro
•8.60 Oath, |1.00 Weekly.will Store Open 

Every Evening )1 4 1r
A,-
?
Fi j1 II

i'l;

CALGARY. March 28.—To consider 
the advisability of blowing up Turtle 
Mountain with dynamite to order to 
avoid a second slide there, the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company will 
make arrangements with the federal 
government some time to the future.

J After the report of an expert is ob
tained some action will probably be 
taken to protect the Town of Frank 
and He citizens from an Ice slide. There 
In no Immediate danger.

This is the mountain whose top top
pled over on Frank and killed a score 
of people in 1802.

»
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rCRACKSMEN FOILED mr\'\
This stunning 
English finish 
fouler or area 
large drawer 
French bevel m 
rors, fine or eoli 

lal design. Wood drawer pd 
Value, $22.75. * Terms, $4 ca 
$1.0Q weekly.
match set, only $6.00. -

$4.00 Cash, 11.00 Weekly.

.50 ^or t*“8 ^ Davenport 
complete with Felt Mat
tress and Spring

Finest French velours coverings, lnxnrioualy up- • 
bolstered throughout, seat revolves and forms a per
fect bed, with a fine spring and cotton felt mattress. 
Ends of frames are golden or early English quarter, 
cut oak.. Value $57.75.

Ver Tee Much Dynamite and Disturb 
New York City.

XSW YORK, March 38.—Cracksman 
est att mo much dynamite 
In the office of a Staten : 
factoring company early to-day that 
the «plosion was heard for miles sad 
persona thought that there wae am 
earthquake.

The five safe Mowers fled after an 
exchange of shots with watchmen. The 
«afe was blown to pieces and some of 
Its contents destroyed, 
clue to the cracksmen.

’46 18i.

■jà#Elegant carved claw 
foot on plain design 
extension table, polish
ed golden oak, heavy 
pillar.
•4.00 Cash, 01.00 Weekly.

24under a safe
manu-

i !l
For this 
some Rocker, la 
green or as tarai 
finish, large as* 

itertable.

.25
Washstand■

■ There Is no1Ü -
*lg.50

i ;Ï This FixturePiles Cured 
At Home

-ifI ’*•

im
:v th 4'liNo. 8682-5 is made in genuine brass, 

solid cast arms and mounts, has fancy 
cast canopy and Sheffield husks, 20- 
inch spread, and drop of 24 inches, com

plete, wired, fitted with lamps and 
globes, put up at our cut-rate ^ l)Q 
price

For this 
Bur- 
rough»* 
guaran
teed Sowing Mseh- 
ine. No home should 
be without e good 
sewing msehins at 
this price, and here 
Is your chance to se
cure It by paying 
only
•3 CASH AND 

WEEKLY.
This machine hae 
roller bsarln 
Automatic 
and complete sat of 
attachment*.

«'For this china closet 
with bent glass ends 
and British bevel 
plate mirror in 
back, solid quarter- 
cut oak, value 
$24.00. May be 
bought on terms of 
$3 cash and $1 per 
week.

W' i r
7

h ’ -
/ -*M

Quick Relief — Trial Package 
Mailed Free to All—in Plain 

Wrapper.
Piles is a. fearful disease, but ban be 

cured If you go at it right.
An operation with the knife la dan

gerous, humiliating and rarely a per
manent success.

There Is Just 
one other way 
to be cured— 
painless, 
and in the pri
vacy of 
own home—It is 
Pyramid 
Remedy.

We mail 
trial
free to all who ; 
write. i

It will v
you quick re- ! aÈîr- '-n Canada, will be used, and the 
harmless, pain- ; entertainment should be greatly en-

.■I
ineel approach, a 
tat the same time IfI lin. ..... h■ii

t ”!
if Out-of-town people write for catalogue 

of electric fixtures. a feed, 
Bobbin.

f
•-

Sons of Scotland Popular Entertain
ment.)

$18 Cash and $2 Weekly Buys a Completely Furnished 3-room Homesafe — Bedroom, Dining /Room, an 
Kitchen — Total Price for Outfit only $165.00

Under the auspice» of Alexander

i| your ; Fraser Camp a grand illustrated lec- R
turc will be given by Mr. Alexander 
Anderson on "A Trip Thru Scotland” 

a ! In Broadway Hall, 450 Spadina-avenue, 
package ; 0:. Tuesday evenlt* March 26, at 7.45.

I Over 129 magnificent stereoptlcon 
give I vl°ws. the finest views of Scotland ever

Pile

THE F. C. BURROUGHES FURNITURE CO. LIMITED, QUEEN ST. WEST AT BATHURSr
’I 1 m

i f

III ’ ADVICE TO SUFFRAGISTS devise some plan that will secure n Inviting to women. Weather conditions 
more general exercise of the voting have ‘ their influence bJm, But more 
privileges they already enjoy. than anythlpg etes^-tlirf' age of those

'iThere la a good deal of hypocrtsy..enmi§dto vote/explains the large per
la the charge levelled against the wo- (rntag^liFAbstenttonx Most of them,

of women not j Z* go to the IK?I,S ,n the *'3ino "Nolwithstanding these disabilities we
using their vote in Proportion to men: j j m^tato ---------------------------------- . .. “UnM"’b,e"
.. *,no the female suff:-ag1»ta tu i the men have. The right to vote is .i section of the suffrage organisation Undertakers on Strike . They say that life Is shortened
Canada must do If they want an ex- new thing. Then the physical condt- would undertake to train th< so who ,r,.crv x. , ' 1 Remorsq. regret, and such:
tentlon of the franchise to women' I. to bona «pounding the poll, are not now poms, the franchi* to exercise The OoHin £' uiioS£ T Whtfm^ -

I*

it regularly, as a duty. This, of 
course, involves much labor. Every
thing worth having must bo sought 
with diligence. But to be able to

f tlief, show you the harmless, pain- ; entertainment should be greatly cn-
lese :iature of tihls great romorly and ' Jc>"ed by all who are Interest d In the
start you well on the way toward a : scenery, legends and songs of Scot- Younger Section Should Induce Fran.

cure" i *an<^- chlse Holders to Vote, Says Sentinel.
THen you can get a full-sized box 1 —----------------------------- • ---------- y "

from any druggist for 60 cents. ,>nd j Bankrupt Broker Suicides,
often one box cures. , | COLUMBUS, Ohio. March 23,—Des-

IneLst on iiavlng whet you call for.' pondent because of recent reverses in 
Just fend your name and address to business, Frank Harvey, a well-known 

Pyramid Drug Co., 434 Pyramid Build- broker, ended his life last night.
Jr.g. Marshall, Mich., and receive free. Harvey at one time was president of 
by return mail, the triai package in , the Coin mbits Stock Exchange and 
a plain wrapper, , was regarded as wealthy.

the entire force of team sure ej| 
in the delivery of burial boxes 
York. Jersey. City and HoboK 
o:t strike tc-ilny for higher 
Tho memlM-rs ask for à mlutmel 
scale of $14 a week. They ® 
receiving from $11 to $16 a wee

t

point to increasing interest on the part 
of the women is, we believe, a sure 
way to enlarge the rights nlready 
granted/*

The current issue of The Orange 
Sentinel-H'

quotes tho follovilng views on
tlm probable reewnj*
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—PRICE FIVE CENTS.<v .
V4

—-

tland and England Draw
International at Glasgow

A/o Game—Rain ms siHka

mm

Montreal Jockey Club to 
Introduce Pari Mutuels

MS
D.

t

IT CHARLESTON(By D. L. Sneddon) 
MACON, Ga., March 23. 

—On account of the rain to
day, Manager Joe Kelley 
was forced to call off his in
tended nine-innings game be
tween the regulars and yan- 
nigans. This will give the 
players two days' rest, as 
there will be nothing doing 
until Monday morning.

The pains, aches and blis
ters are fast disappearing, 
and $ by Monday everybody 
will be ready to be at it 

The first week’s

MONTREAL, Her. 23.-The Mont
real Jockey Club baa decided to in
troduce the pari-mutuels at Blue 
Bonnets this year. It Is advertising 
tor "bank clerks and brokers' ac
countants who are anxious to spend 
a pleasant afternoon for two weeks 
m the summer time.” These men 
are to operate the machines.

More than 
$50,000 

Worth of 
Unusually 

Choice and 
Exceptionally 
oor Covering! 
Below Present 
tations. *1

©
1: :>I y

*

fhc Game Was a Great Con
test All the Way -4 There 
Were .No Surprises in the 
Regular League Games.

1 SATURDAY RESULTS.

m :: WM-
■ IS 4r

Wins First Race on a Heavy 
Track—Yemassie at 10 to 

1 Was Second—Results
of Saturday’s Races.

____________ - \,

wm
-

.

,

LI
. A George Kennedy Thinks 

Lacrosse War Will Help
'

—International—
..............1 England ...., ...
ish League—Division I.—

. 8 Bradford C .........

. 1 Oldham 

. 1 Preston

m pyV
j
* .

WÊÊ

. i r Wm ■ », »SilliR I
l

K.B.
rU......... 1 Liverpool ....................1
o..................1 Sheffield U
ty...............1 Newcastle U .... 4

. 0 Bolton Wanda .:. 1
a™...................1 Woolwich A.
un H........... 2 Aston Villa .
omwlch... 1 Manchester C ... 1 
ngllsh League—Division II.—
i.....................0 Leicester F. ...........0
ham.4 Clapton O

. 2 Notts Forest ............ 0

. 0 Wolverh’n W. ....2 

.0 Burnley .... ..
. 2 Stockport C............... q

.... 7 Leeds City
........6 Grimsby Tojrn .. 2
....... 1 Chelsea ..................  3

v,..»..*. 1 Gatneboro .... 1 
—Southern League—
ti............. 1 Brighton ft H. ... 1

1 Stoke ............
pton........3 Coiventry ...

8 Leyton ....'
1 Norwich C.

h A............. 8 Crystal P.
pton...........2 Luton ....
Park R.... 2 Northampton' .. .. 1
A....ti..... 1« Swindon T.i ...... 0
mU-i..-. 6, Bristol RV Li... 2 

—Scottish' League— 1
.........1 Celtic ................

..........8 Kilmarnock ..

......... 2 Clyde ....
ton A.............. 3 Morton .............
swell...................0 Hibernians ..
Rovers...........6 Rangers ....

. : CHARLESTON, March 2&-Raoee here 
to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $380. for two-r—r 
old fillies, four furlonga :

L Christmas Star, 107 (Wilson), 
to 8 and out

2. Yemassee. lit (McTaggart), 10 to L S 
to 1 and 4 to 8.

3. Ethel berg IL, lit (Sklrvln), 6 to % T to 
10 and out.

Time 0.50. Marie T.. Pretty Polly, Mise 
Edith and Ella Grant also

SECOND RACE-Purse $300, for 3-yeer- 
olds and upward. 8 furlongs:

1. Electioneer, 130 (Jensen), 8 to L 3 to
1 and 8 to 6. ,

2. Cracker Box. 101 (Sklrvln), 7 to % 8 to 
5 and 3 to 6.

3. Suffragist. 130 (Bruce), 13 to ,8, I te 1 
and 3 to 6.

Time 1.16 44. Dilatory, Babbler, J. K. 
Barr and Sager also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, puree 8W 
3-year-olds and upward, 6 furlonga:

1- Union Jack, 100 (Turner), 6 to L 1 to 
1 and even.

2. Royal Captive, 106 (MeTaggnrO. • to 
L * to 1 and even.

3. Sureget, M6 (ButweU). S to L S to t 
and 7 to 6.

()

J It Hge Awakened More Intereet In 

Cansda'e Natlonel Game Than 
Anything Else in Years

:1
il■:4

'Vi <1 .• y.i) :,ti \mm

, /

■

again.
work has been mosft satis
factory, and the players will 
commence to show their 

is time next week.

of 9. 1
OTTAWA. March M.—George Ken

ney is responsible for a new Idea In 
this laorosee war. While In town last 
olght, the Canadien magnate and Irlsh- 
Canadlan lacrosse team organizer took 
»<7oa™ n t0 P*1 ln 4 good word for the 
0‘F Four and to take a Whaok at the 
old N.iL.U..

‘They say that tala lacrosse war Is 
going to ruin the national game," re- 
marked the genial -Montrealer, “fouryou 
£**/, ‘tL.T® teV/°u that It Uo’t. What 
le It that makes nations? Why. war.

le war that will make the 
national game this season.” 
fA™? la Juet a chance that
G*°r*e w»y he right, for It certainly le 
awakening the interest In laorosee. this 
»eseon as never before.

Wat Weather Handicape Big Leaguere
NEW YORK, (March 28.—Tne near ap

proach of the opening of the baseball 
season finds the major league elulbe on 
the southern training grounds, working 
hard to-day to overcome the handicap 
Imposed by a long stress of bad 
weather. With few exceptions the ball
players are 'behind In their training, 
and reports from the club managers 
Indicate that every day from now until, 
April 11, when the season opens, will 
be needed to get the men ln condition 
for fast playing.

Heavy raine making quagmires of 
the diamonds have Interrupted field and 
batting practice, while cold wind* have 
greatly hampered the pitcher» In get
ting Into shape. For one week the only 
practice which the New York American 
Club was able to ge,t ln at Atlanta was 
In the narrow confines under 4 grand 
stand.

The backwardness of the pitchers, 
southern training groun* reports state, 
has in turn affected the (batting, as the 
players have not had sufficient prac
tice In batting against sharp-breaking 
curve»

A continued stretch of warm weather 
for the next two weeks ln the south 
will go far towards getting the players 
Into shape.

illSale o

*JS|
: 1' class^by-tK

ran.
':iCity.

»nd medium pi 
a full one-third l 
>u can pay ON L<

County... r <

Rain at Macon
Prevents Practice

:....
iARTHUR (“KID”). MUELLER 

Whose style is certainly convincing.
; :s

1 on the same points' level and have 
more games In hand.

No Alteration.
In the other leagues no alteration is

1 necessary from yesterday's results.
2 Burnley heads the second division.

Queen's Park Rangers the Southern, 
and Rangers now cannot he beaten 
fbr the Scottish, f

Previous International Games.
Records of International games be

tween England and Scotland, the first 
official game taking place in‘1872:
1872— Glasgow, England 0. Scotland 0.
1873— The Oval. England 4, Scotland 2.
1874— Glasgow, England 2, Scotland 1.
1875— The 'Oval. England 2, Scotland 2.
1876— Glasgow, Scotland 3, England Cu
1877— The Oval. Scotland 3, England 1.
1878— Glasgow, Scotland 7, England 2.
187»—The Oval, England 5,' Scotland «.
1880—Glasgow, Scotland 5, England 4.

. repeat'd in 1881—The Oval, Scotland 6, England L 
mowing year nut in 1874 Scotland 1882—Glasgow, Scotland 5, England L
onlÿ, however. to eceLhe hdhors 1888-Sheffleld. Scotland 3. England 2.
et bo England again In 1875. From 1884-Glasgow. Scotland 1. England 0. 
time Scotland has won most fre- 1885—The Oval, England 1, Scotland 1.
:ly, and previous to yesterday's 1886—Glasgow., England 1, Scotland L
at Glasgow the Scots had seven- 1887—Blackburn, Scotland 8. England 2.

Its victories to their credit, England 1888—Glasgow, England 5, Scotland 0.
'while the ' remaining eleven 1889—The Oval, Scotland 3, England 2. 
lere "drawn. ; ‘ 1890—Glasgow. England \ Scotland 1.

■B* Another Drew / L 1861—Blackburn. Engiand'2,. Scotland L ;
Last year's game at Liverpool ended “®Mitla2S°w. England 4. Gotland 1. 

to a draw, and when the teams repre- IS?-R*chmon<l' England 5, Scotland 
setting the respective countries faced —Glasgow, England 2, Scotland 2.
IP bn Saturday they, havlng-both beaten iS?~5? erton' 3' ?'
Be other sister nations, started level in —Glasgrovv, Seotland 2, EJn«la.rs<J 1.
their attempt to decide the charbplon- 1897—Crystal Pal.. Scotland -, England .1 
up. The result was. however again 1898—Glasgow, England 3, Scotland 1. 
town, ind thus they become, joint hold- 1896-Blrmingham. England 2, Scotland 1. 
in ot the honor. Scotland’s team, as 1900—Glasgow, Scotland 4, England 1. 

tosefiy, contained many Anglo-Scots. 1901—Crystal Pal., England 2, Scotland -.
for 11902—Glasgow, England 1, Scotland 1.

(Ibrox disaster. Match declared un
official.)

1902— Birmingham, England .2, Scotland 2. greelaent, . j ward: president Geo
1903— Sheffield, Scotland 2,. England 1., Blrdsall; secretary and treasurer Alt
1904— Glasgow, England 1,,Scotland 0. . Daly: manager, P. L Canfield. A good
1905— Crystal Pal., England 1, Scotian» 0.1 crowd wee present. Including the major-
1906— Glasgow", Scotland 2, England 1. Ity, çt last year's championship team.
1907— Newcastle, England 1, Scotland 1. Fhe club expect to have the same line-
1908— Glasgow. England L Scotland I. Sip as last year, with the exception of
1909— Crystal Çal., England 2. Scotland 0. iFurrsedonn, the Toronto profeeelona'
1910— Glasgow, Scotland 2. England 0. recrulti The next meeting will be on
1911— Eherton, England L Scotland 1. Tuesday, April 3, at the club
1912— Glasgow, England 1, Scotland 1, , -----------

Rldpath Benefit Game To-night,
OTTAWA March 23.—The New Ed- 

Itiburghs, champions of the Interpro
vincial Hockey League, and an all-star 
team play an exhibition game to-night 
as a benefit for Bruce Rldpath.
Taylor will, act as referee, and Skene 
Rcnkn as Judge of play. As this Is the 
final game of the season and Rlddy was 
one of the most-popular players to ever 
wear the Ottawa uniform, a big crowd 
le expected. There Is also a fund being 
collected for the former Ottawa star, 
which will add materially to the pro
ceed# from the game.

City
| Brussels C»togj
* X* Strong, eervfcjjSjg

and in a variety g
designs arid calera. Room 
id stair patterns.

Velvet Carpet
C Pattern» far a|

rooms, halte, aie 
New colors, new designs.
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$ Harry Fureaedenn Haa Sore Arm 

Where He Wae Hit by Thrown Ball 

—Other Players In Good Condition. »

MACON. (Ga.,DMarchn23?5nie rain that 

has been brewing for the last couple of 
days arrived this morning, bringing along 
a cool, chilly' breeze with It. A small 
drizzle fell thru the early hours, and 
when It tame time for this morning1* 
work It was chilly and damp. Manager 
Kelley decided to call off the morning 
work and the players welcomed the rest. 
A nlne-lnnlngs game between the Regu
lars and Yannlgana Is scheduled for this 
afternoon, and. If'the weather lets up 
Kelley will send his men at It right after 
lunch. Sunday will be rest day, and If It 
falls .to clear up It will be Monday morn
ing before they are able to get at It 
again. Harry Ftirssedonn has a pretty 
sore arm this morning after the crack be 
got when he stepped Into one of McGin- 
ley’s benders - yesterday afternoon, 
lump the size of an egg has arisen Just 
above the elbow, but he expects to be able 
to get Into harness Monday. Meyer’s sore 
heels are comlnw around nicely, and If all 
Coes well he will be able to put on shoes 
Monday, Kelley bas mapped out a pro
gram of games between Regulars and 
Yannlgans for every day next week, with 
the chance of getting a couple of games 
with the Macon Club. Only pitchers have 
reported so far to the local club, and 
when the rest of the players get ln they 
wl!L be sent against the Leafs. A squad 
of them leave here on Sunday, playing 
ln Atlanta Monday and Tuesday.

i

Time L16. Montcalm, Ragman, CameL 
King Olympian, Elbart, Ochre Court and 
Lewis also ran. 1 ,

FOURTH RACB-The Argyle Hotel 
Handicap, purse U300, for three-year-olds 
and upward, six furlongs :

L Meridian, 122 (Koeraer), 6 to A 1 to I 
and out.
t Helen Barbee. 106 (ButweU), 1*1,1 

to 10 and out.
8. Martin W. Littleton. 96 (Hopkins), f ' 

to 1. 2 to 1 and 8 to 61 
Time 1.16. Isidore, Trance and Capets# 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, nurse *00, for 

three-year-olds and upward, 11-16 ml lee : 
and om ’ m <Koe™»X » to A «to#

1 lndU7ytf8eher' 1W (WUeon)' “ to 1.6 to

andV'to1*1’ U° (Foreythe)' 7 to L 6 to 6

Time 1Ü 3-5. Judge Monek, Sir Clegee 
andeBeaucoup also ran.

fllxlIH RACE—Se-lllny, purse $800 for 
three.year-olde and up. H-3 furlongs'
to 6“ToZutna- to 1. 1

to* aSdUMol. W# 40 «°

•v«M (M,rtin)’ •401- 
Time 1.10. Prince

/? A Wilton Carpsl
lUU H^gh^quaUty^ and
it. Tlie kind you knew m 
25 grade, Don’t mise them.

IT7 ■ —By Soccer—
ihlng over a period of *rty. 

l England and Scotland have vied 
fn the honor of being the champion 
MtJon In the association football world.

WILBUR CORBY
Last season with WUkesbarre, and who Manager Kelley thinks' will maike 

the Leafs’ regular pitching staff. 'amenclng ln 1872. England brought 
! a victory, and this she repeated ln 
i «flowing year, but in 1 Big Entry List 

For Martin Race 
At St. Catharines

Montreal to Stop 
All Dirty Play 

At Basketball

7
A

S;

$ ti'T

’iii/mninmirm\ I H ST. CATHLARINEB, Ont.. Mardh 23.— 
The Martin Amateur Athletic Club al
ready has a trig, bunch of entries for 
the Good Friday race. Including G,us 
Gressell of Buffalo; George Adams of 
Hamilton, who hold* the record for 
the course, made In 1907, and will 
carry the colors of the Toronto Y. M. 
C. A. ; Buxton <*f Saskatoon; Hilton 
Green ot Grlmsfby; the two Begleys, 
Krunagh and F. A. Hamilton of Tor
onto and O'Brien of Gananoque. There 
are 7>1 prizes offered, of which 83 are 
for open competition.

MKXNTREIAL, March 28__ The local
(basketball teams have decided to stamp 
out dirty work In games, and two play
ers, Peter Cameron and McGloughllA 
guilty of having roughed It ln a game 
last Wednesday between the (M. A A. A. 
and Y. M. C. A. have been expelled 
from these Institutions.

The cases of these two men will also 
be considered (by the -Basketball Asso
ciation to-night, and ln all likelihood 
tÉey will be put out of the game, 4s 
far as the east is concerned, for Itte, as 
an example.

a
—M ■:

MfiftP

li
- _ - - Industry. Chilton
Squaw Carroll. Cooney K., Felix and 
Descendant also ran.

M I Parkdale A. C. Organize
The Parkdale Athletic Club held their 

annpal basketball meeting at the club, 
rooms last night and elected the fol

lowing officers for the season: Honorary

j

l, three-piece pail® 
sh, elegant upholster! 
;orded repp, spring 

Value $39.00. The 
ks $33.00. No extra!
0 Cash, Ç1.00 Weekly. ^1

I ttet la.. Scotsmen who are playing 
I Fngllsh clubs. England's.] team had 
I sesrly all played against the other 
I sflmtrles. The teams were as fojllows:

SCOTLAND ' f 
Fv. Brownlie (Third Lanark)

I BWalr (Celtic)

L (Rim^sl ' Sunderîhf) y castle U.)

Twnplêton i MoLsan 1 Quinn 
(Kilmarnock) (Sheff. Wed.) (Celtic) 

' Walker Wilson
B (Hearts! (Sheff. Wed.)

i
■: Long Shot Winner 

At Mexican Track

Yt

s-
$S|;/*Bewlers' Prize Little $20,006.

CHEOAGO 
the twelfth 
American Bo wiling Congress were be
gun to-day. Chicago entered the ma
jority of the men/ ln the two events, 
the doubles and the singles, altho a few 
from other Illinois cities competed. 
Secretary Langtry of the A. B. C. an
nounced that the prize list for the dou
bles, singles and all-events, which total 
close to 320,090, would be announced 
to-night.

Walker (Swlndoni
’, March 23.—Final games of 

annual tournament of the
leT :>;

'Klaus and Dillon Meet.
FRANCISCO, March 23.—When 

Frank Klaus of Pittsburg and Jack Dillon 
of Indianapolis meet late to-day ln their 
twenty-round bout, one of the most Ini- 
portant matches of the elimination race 
for the middleweight championship will 
be under was-. Eddie McGoorty of Osh
kosh. according to tight followers, would 
be the only claimant standing between the 
winner and the title left by Stanley Ket-

The Pittaburger to-day was a 10-to-S 
favorite. Hie showing against Sailor Pe- 
troskey caused general disappointment at 
the time, but his excuse of a lame hand 
has been accepted by the sporting pub-

: Port of Arlington Wee 1M, While 
George Guyton, Who Finished 
Second, was as High ae 10-1—Other 
Results,

\
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Wall Freeman .Simpson
Ofehester U.) (Burnley) (Blackburn) Tom Carlind Reports 

To N. L. D. Meeting
i am -

:' *■: l JUAREZ, March 23.—To-day's race# re
sulted as follows : ,

FIRST RACE—Four-year-oMs and up- 
ards, selling, purse 3300, one mile :
1. Port Arlington, 106 (Buxton), 

e to 1 and 8 to L 
. 2. Geo. Guyton, 110 (Grand), 1» te L 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Sam Barber, 110 (Murray), (toll 

to 6 and 4 to 3.
-Tinte l.ti 2-6. Traveler, Rubttton, Fort 
Johnson, The Peer. Tom Franks, Heart*# 
Relief, Lonla. Harlem Maid, Crow Robb. 
Rampant, Cry Baby and Dottle B. also

* ■ Holly 
(Sunderland)

Mskepeace
(Bterton)

.. ! Pennington 
; • (West Bromwich)

Williamson (Mlddleeboro) 
ENGLAND

-Mr. J. Mason, Burslem. 
Exciting Contest.

1,1 accounts, yesterday's game 
Ç*he to have been one of the most 
strenuous and exciting ever played be- 
men the two* countries. Scotland \ 
•cored thru Wilson in the first ten 
Blame», and ln tile same number of 
■tautee afterwards Freeman got the 
Ntollser for England. At the inter- 
rs| the elders stood equal at one goal 
vKh- The second half was fast and 
,™loue, and both goalkeepers were re
peatedly called up op to clear from 

. **iferous attacks. When time was 
tailed no further scoring had been 

psfeeted. by either sldf.

Huge Atténdanee,
_*s there were lUU.DOO people within 

“olotuae : long before the: game 
Tÿjed. lb le estimated that when the 
«racial flghres are made known It will 
II. .HP*1 that the attendance totalled 
wanethtog like 126.000, The ambulance 

Were keipt 'Huey attending to 
•aintlng people, whio were vlctlrqp of 
— Fr«a6 pressure. The vast crowd 
encroached on the field of play, but 
•ejame orderly and the gaime was 
PiayeJ witho»* 'Interference.

Still Leading.
elsckfcum Hovers still 'hold ,'a com- 

fetitWs lead iln t'he English First 
”*lue champion ship. They ■' had a 
grauotia'ble win over Bradford City 
FJJtoBay. As Sheffield Wednesday got 
«eaten by, Boltop Wanderers, they fall 
**<■ n favor, as Everton and New- 
«•tie, who both won on (Saturday,

Jeffreys
(Everton)

-//à

m Wm

: m1Fred A Wrestler Turned Baok.
MONTREAL, March 23.-Karla. the 

well-known Hindu wrestler, who has been 
appearing here and at Ottawa, was, this 
morning refused admission to the United 
States, being turned baok at thee border 
by the Immigration officials. Karla has 
returned here and will seek the aid of 

the U. S. consul.

W0MWedlock Brlttleton 
(Bristol) (Sheff. Wed.) 

Crompton 
(Blackburn)

£■ Iïïml
f
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President James Murphy In the Chair 
and All Clubs Represented—Affair 

Will Be Behind Closed Doors.
lie. ...

Both • he and Dillon left their quarters 
for the arena In the best of condition.

1 Itofere

LESTER BACHMAN 
Whose last season’s experience should 

be of benefit to him.
MONTREAL, March 23.—A r.ieeeUng of 

the National Lacrosse Union will 'be held- 
this evening at the Windsor Hotel for the 
primary purpose of considering the report 
to be made by Tom Carlind, wtyo, at the 
request of the union, visited the Pacific 
Coast recently and conferred with the la
crosse people there with a viëw to the 
establishment of some sort of under
standing and working arrangement be
tween the two bodies.

Mr. Carlind, it Is understood, will report 
that the British Columbia Lacrosse As
sociation will not support the Dominion 
Lacrosse Union, and is willing to promise 
the National Lacrosse Union not to pte*I 
Its (the N.L.U.) players.

It will also appoint a member on a la
crosse commission to control the game In 

jibe east and west.
Jlmm; Murphy. Toronto, president of 

the N.L.U., will be ln the chair, and all 
the clubs In the association will be repre
sented, Including the new Monument Na
tional aggregation of Ottawa.

AT THE CAMP W. Neft

-v This stunning earm 
J English finish chefrj 
a fonier or dresser, 
v large drawers, 
“ French bevel mir

rors, fine or colon- 
Wood drawer pull® 

Terms, $4 cash, 
Washstand to

Rhodes Scholar» In Athletic Come#» 
tlon.

LONDON, (March 28—Three KtMfe 
scholar» were among the representa
tive* of Oxiford ln the annual athletic 
competitions between that University 
and Cambridge University to-day at 
Queen's Olirb, Kensington. They were * 
R L. Lange of Oklahoma; W. A. Zieg
ler oif Iowa, and E. P. Huibble ot Chi
cago. The meeting took place under 
wretched condition» and a deluge ot

R. L. Lange was only able to obtain' 
third place, ln. the. 100 yards iwe 
which was won by the Cambridge 
crack. Duncan 'MacMillan, In 16 seconds 
flat.1-

The weight throwing wee wen by W 
A. Ziegler, with a throw of 40 feet !(i 
Inches. B. P. Hubble being third, with 
35 feet 9 Inches.

Larry Sutton Wins . 
Single Championship

'CÔnt ON THEf?fi

10 MORE LÀP6
TO <ÎO YB j

GjRhv

ttt P i N Hie Score Wee 679 end the Purse 
Amounted to $280—Sutton and Owen 
of Louisville Land the Doubles.

"JmT
J

KEILE122.76. 
eekiy. 
t, only $6.00,
3 Cash, $1.00 Weekly.

A ft7 CHICAGO. March 33.-The leaders were 
undisturbed in the final games of the 
minor events In the American Bowling 
Congress tournament to-oav. High score 
of the play in the doubles went to E. 
Munk and H. MUnk of Chicago, who 
scored 1166, while H. Small of Chicago 
scored 660 for top 
went Into eighth place.

Sutton and Owen of Louisville, Ky., 
were proclaimed two-man team cham
pions for 1612. They hung up a score of 
1269, and win the first prize, 3426. Second 
prize of 3376 went to Welsh and Maurer 
of Youngstown, Ohio, with a score of 1256. 
Blowln and Rolfe of Chicago got third 
prize, 3326, with a score of 1261-

In the singles, the championship went 
to Larry Button of Rochester N.Y., who 
scored 676, and won 32e0. M. Hotchkiss of 
Detroit landed 3226 for second prize, with 
674 William Blwert of Toledo was third, 
with 661. and was awarded 3300.

*-Ï tLia t /o

rx %XT

XA score ln the singles. Hethe y lv!
■JCf/ J \rIi; STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.. -Vm i JIME/WI5»\'IJ V1AC>A5> AtMarch 23

Vlrglnlue........
Baltic...............

it r From
Liverpool

NePTcrtt
TOM DALY t\AS
leOp OF

M2 Nationals Land Sarazin 
Big Four Invade Ottawa

Halifax .. 
..Liverpool/

oew twm
% HOMf.lwil? HOHftare j .)y

’(&Visits Capital City— 
George Kennedy of Irish Canadians 
Has Practically Secured Bobby 
Pringle and Harry Lavelle.

At.' n ! A: Cataranlch

mm
■

% : :à mRldpath Benefit a Success
OTTAWA, March 33.—From the 

van ce sale of tickets for the Rldpath 
benefit the success of the

TiWZ'/A axS-
mm ^. »Gy game now 

seems assured and "Rlddy" will receive 
at least 31600 ae the result of the under
taking. Blocks of seat» of 100 have been 
purchased by local sports in. order to 
make the game a financial success, al- 
the In many cases the parties purchasing 
the tickets will be unable to attend. H. 
R.H. the Duke of Connaught Is expect
ed to be present, a block of seats being 
reserved by Rideau Hall for the accom
modation of the vice-regal party. Fred 
Taylor and Skeene Ronan are handling 
the contest

To-day all the members of the cham
pion New Edinburgh team received blank 
contract forms from the management of 
the proposed new pro. team ln this city. 
Borne of the Ottawa# also received con
tracts with the request that they come 
and talk things over with the promoters 
of the new club. The Ottawa Street Rail
way Is backing the new team and tl^ey 
claim that they will erect a new arena 
with artificial ice for their club's ac
commodation, 
worrying over the threatened raid of 
their players and appear to have all their 
men In line for next season, a# well ae 
the New Edlnburghe for the reserve list. 
In nearly every Instance the men who re
ceived contracts from the new pro. team 
brought them to the Ottawa executive 
and gave their promise that they would 
stand by tbs old team..

DO. IU-j» wifi v:Fr. / i::

OTTAWA, March 22.—(Special.)—The 
first blow of the lacrosse nt1TNJ v ,1. %war now mwm

t ‘ ' e, ff

‘ÎÏwaging was struck yesterday, and it is 
significant that the Big Four were the 
ones to do the striking. Cattaranlch 
of the Nationals arrived In Ottawa 
last night, and within a few minutes 
of his arrival Signed up Buck Sarazin 
of the Capitals, one of the best on the 
local team's defence. He also had a 
Confab with Dobby Pringle, but Bobby 
did not sign up. Sarazin is said to 
pave affixed, his name to a contract 
for 3800, but what ever the price was 
he signed up and will play for the 
French team In Montreal.

George Kennedy of the Canadiens 
and also the Irish-Canadians was also 
in town. Kennedy had a talk with 
Pringle, and also with Harry Lavelle. 
and It Is practically certain that both 
men will go to Montreal. The Cana
diens' manager also wants Shea. and. 
from Information that leaked out. Is 
certain to get all three. This will leave 
a big gap in the ranks of the Capitals. 
The. Capitals are thinking of getting 
out a number of good Jjinlors and build
ing up a team with them, as^everaltnly will

f mi x
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Soccer Football Making 
Rapid Strides to the Front

PROMINENT UNITED STATES SOCCER MEN *1
=hr-—- •   t   ■  ---------------——1 .. J

/ t erMade Right--Fit Right f Clo
You know that the material we sell is in the 
select class of “All Wool.” i Something dif^;1i| 
férent in .pattern and design than what yon Jj 
will find .elsewhere.
It is about the cut and finidh of our olotheéE 
on which we want to make some particular 
mention to-day.
Our staff is made up of thorough artist tailors 
who ïindérstand the cutting of clothes, fol
lowing either English or American designs.___
The finishing is looked after in our own bÿ-^1 
workrooms, and every suit' or overcoat is S 
examined by the superintendent before th<? 
goods leave the shop.

Choice of Any Material, Made 
to Or^er, Suit or Overcoat

a

The Game is Taking Hold 
With a Vengeance in the 
United States and Has Re
cently Been Put in a Very 
High Place in Amateur 
Sport.

of Brooklyn, N. Y., head of the Clan 
McDonald. ,, All glory is theirs. ‘

Beginning their efforts with the New 
Yortc State Soccer League as an 
bryo, they rapidly secured the enlist
ment of other leagues until the Ameri
can .Amateur Football Association la 
now the biggest organization of soccer 
football In the history it (he country.
Agar has been chosen president of the 
body, and MacCulloch. who has beep 
elected secretary-treasurer, is kept 
constantly busy with a volume of cor
respondence that flows into his office 
at* -379 Sluy.vesant-e. venue. — Brooklyn.
The latest city to have leagues glamor
ing for membership In the association 
IsrGinclnnettl. and the Ohio metropolis 
will soon be enrolled under the n»^ 
national 'body.

The communication from the Inter
national Football Federation Indicat
ing, the action that would be taken by 
the worldwide body on the application 
of the new America» Association; was 
received only a few days ago, signed 
by C. A. W. Hirschman, of Paris, sec
retary of the federation, marking the 
crowning success of the efforts of the 
energetic quartet, who are now looking 
forward to the receiving of an „ Inter- 

Thts means the supplying of the' one national charter after the next annual
thing that has been lacking to make "Itf11"® of International executive 

. .. „1X1 _ , committee of the federation.
***** take its entitled place among The eventuating of these things, all 
the foremost sports of the country. of which have- occurred during- the 

Soccer—or Association, If you choose ^lort ."Pace of three months, are eelf- 
—Is -the . significant, arid they lead us to voJun-16 the best «rganlzed of all amateur teer the sweeping prediction that a few 
games in other countries. The Iriteir- years hence soccer football will be Tec- 
national Football Federation, ever ogntzed In the. United States as the 
since It was formed In 1904, has govern- same thing to winter, fall and spring 
ed the sport in eighteen countries, in- (hat baseball Is in the summer. We 
eluding all the nations of Europe and prognosticate thus advisedly, after re- 
otljer lands as far away as Australia, viewing the remarkable progress the
In each country, under the Internation- game of soccer has made in this ooun- Afco-ve k a snapshot at a «trilling moment during the International game between France anrf Fm-d.n.i

‘,lVat'or!v,bod/ tdatT *■ try durin* only a few years. Ten The portrait In the centre show* Thomas W. Cahill, formerly of St. Louis and now oÏNw York who haed^M 
to trlcwTfhitfi "h TT the game was absolutely un- much ai any other man to make soccer popular In this country. He brought over the Pilgrims’ and Corinthians

EHv-E—rrB BfEEH
die to the rest of the world In soccer other sport. Ior ronmlnS u-
football. To be more specific, it has, the Invasion of the star English 
played second fiddle to England. There teems—the Pilgrims and the Corinth - 
Is an organization In New Jersey com- laris—which were brought river to this 
posed almost entirely of eistwhtle country by •‘Tommy'1 CahlU, caused a 
(Scotchmen known as the American great boom in the sport. The Ameri- 
Football Association—not the Amerl- can public were treated tri a wonderful 
cap Amateur Football Association; exhibition Of the possibilities of the 
r.<jte the difference In regard tri the great1 game, ahd the Impression left 
word "amateur”—which for a number behind by them has remained unfaded, 
of years has been affiliated with* arid Since then the game has been com
as a subordinate body to the Foot- tog Into its own In the school# and col- 
ball Association of England, which 'Is leges, and the Independent club teams 
the English sub-organization of the ip- also have Increased vastly In number, 
ternatlonal body. This Is the nearest Before long the Americans will be able 
trie United States has ever been on. the to bold their own with the best that 
map, "sOccerly” speaking. England can send over. The thing

But now comes the American Ama- that Is needed most now Is a govern- 
teur Football Association. Its pre- tog organization to-create order out of 
ceptors have gone about their endeav- chaos, to prevent scandals from spring
ers of solving the problem without Irtg up In connection with, the game, to 
eclat or> bombast. They have made Interpret the playing rules, to -pass up- 
no‘noise. -but they hare •Achlèved

WÊÈS&Z&Miim.
their organization Altogether 108-sep
arate- soccer football clubs, which .to 
be-sure Is quite some pucleus. These 
embrace two local leagties' ltr Balti
more: two In Newark,"TC J.'? one each 
in Chicago, Rochester, Buffalo, Erie,
Pa.; Cleveland. Pittsburg,. St. Louis 
and Louisville, Ky.; the Utah Associa
tion Fqotball Union, with headquar
ters in Salt Lake City, and the Michi
gan State Association Football League, 
with headquarters at , Detroit," This 
-last-named or9»nleatlotL,l.wh^>^;,ïias 
Sixteen clubs I# - It- Anid",((our:,- of the 
best parks to Mletilgain, Wag <erijii|irly 
a member of the American Football 
Association and thereby flaying third 
fiddle to England. '

The formation of the Hew national 
body and the success of the efforts to 
have it recognized -by the international1 
federation, are due to the personal 
thuslasm of four prominent Americarr 
devotees of^the game. They are:
Thomas W. Cahill, formerly a. moving 
spirit in St. Louis, and now located Ip 
New York; Thomas Bagnall of Harri
son, N. J:, president of the New York 
State and District -Soccer League; H.
Agar, of Crltchleys, N. Y„ secretary of 
the same league, and R. MacCulloch
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(By Monty.)
NEW YORK, March 23.—The United 

Btatej. Is about to -be put on the map-1 
the International soccer football map.
The American Amateur Football As
sociation,, which has been organized 
silently but swiftly 
months and Is just now breaking into 
Print, has received word from the Par
is headquarters of the international

Xn O
during three

■ toma . i
Football Federation that Its applica
tion for membership as the official gov
erning body of soccer football In Uncle 
Sam's domains will be acted 
favorably.
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NO MORE-NO LESS tho

The material used in the linings and trimiJ 
mings of our suits is the same that your high-1 
priced tailor puts into a foriy or fifty-dollar 
garment.
Easter is on the wing, so that to be with the early 
birds you must get your order to us at once.
Easter suit is a satisfying proposition, both as re* 
gards price and quality.

Is Jeffries to Try It Again ?
Rumors Say Just Once More

. x ■■■4 1 • !x;

Big Fellow Believes He Was Doped and Would 
Like to Try “Come-Back” Number 2—

It May All Be a Dream.

of his Intention from Jeffries himself. 
If that were forthcoitflng, It Is reason
able to suppose that a purse and a 
battleground could soon be located.

Personally, the writer has

m
4

the Printers’ Leas 
her of games roll 
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With tbe White E 
jl having tbe sad 
Bg In less games.1 
ever, on percentas 
S' Typesetting of 1 
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k all season, gam- 
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and who on-dope 
id to give Toron 
fight In many se 
of tills, the third

Our >no expec
tation of seeing the thing come to a 
head. Indecision was always one of 
Jeffries’ characteristics, arid he Is like
ly to abandon this new project on some 
pretense at an instant’s notice. But, 
If he comes out of his shell and de
cides to go right thru with the thing, 
It Is Interesting to speculate on the 
kind of a fellow Jeffries wtfl appear 
when he has pitched camp, abd Is In 
full swing of training, 

lng himself a bit at a time. Now that To begin with, he will probablv be 
some kind ftienâhas broken the Ice more tolerant of and more approach- 
for him, ir is prophesied that official , able by newspapermen. Time was 
confirmation of the rumor will shortly I when timid correspondents dared not 
be forthcoming, and that Jeffries will ! approach the awful presence of the 
devojè himself to the furtherance of j chhmplori unless conveyed by Bill De- 
hls scheme Irrespective of sneers and laney or some other soft-voiced kind- 
jeers from the sporting body. hearted mediator. These were the days

when poor, rattled photographers used 
to get their legs entangled with thslr 
tripods while endeavoring to make the 
most of a few minutes granted by the 
big fighter. ?
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The Scotland Woolen 
Mills Company; Limited'-A

—By W. W. Naughton—
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, March 

on eligibility of players, to maintain There was a rumor a few days ago—a
fairly well defined rumor, lt may be 

and-tLl-one thlng,' ln ’soccer affairs «tated-that Jim Jeffries Is becoming 

that are done by the A. A- U. In track restive In his retirement, that his hat 
athletic affairs. The American Ama- Is In the ring, as It were, and that he
leur Footfball Association seems to «« _,t. „ .____. _ .fill that need. The right sort of man ,* ° wlth a desire to wipe out
are at Its head and the right sort of tfte indignities thrust upon him by 
methods have been Instituted In the ad- Jack Johnson, at Reno, a year and a 
ministration of Its affairs. To wish half ago.
them further success, we ibeMeve Is sup- As Mr. Jfeffrles refused either to con- 
erf luous. firm, or deny the report, It created a

small ripple of excitement It’s just as 
well, in fact, that Jeffries kept hW 
lips closed, and thereby gave the rum
or an air of Instability. If he had con
firmed the story without further ado, 
It might have grieved him to discover 
how little the public Is Interested In 
his pugilistic ambitions.

It serves to show the changes a year 
or two bring about. Not so very long 
ago. when Jeffries, after much hanging 
back, announced his readiness to box 
Johnson, the news created world-wide 
commotion. Now that he is sertouslv 
suspected of a similar design, all that 
is heard la an occasional snicker.

Yes, they say it's true; that the hope 
of bringing about another clash with 
the negro springs eternal in the Jef
fries breast, and that the only reason 
big Jim hits not been more definite In 
regard to his purpose Is that he Is 
maintaining his old policy of unbosom-

vl .5139 Yonge Street, Toronto
Branches: Detroit 
London, Hamilton 
Saskatoon, Regina.
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“Here’s the way of It,” said a well- 
known wine man, who Is friendly with 
Jeffries, and was In the old days. "This 
new notion of Jeffries Is not based on 
the expectation of maklqg money. Jim 
has told me not once, but a dozen Hr 
that. If it hadn't been for the financial 
aspect of that first night with John
son, he might never hax,e come out of 
retirement, but this is a* different pro
position. To begin with, Jeffries be
lieves he was doped that'Jury day when 
he faced Johnson at Reno. You know 
what a close-mouthed fellow he is. He 
will not reveal the source of his In
formation, but lie says he has become 
possessed of convincing Information 
that his suspicions were well founded. 
He knows and everyone who saw the 
fight knows, that he was not himself 
that day. He believes that. If he had 
felt as well as he did on any of his ord- 
lnAry training days, he could have 
licked Johnson. He has been taking 
good care of himself—has been train
ing quietly in fact—and he Is going 
to bring about another fight if it 
be done.”

As Johnson Is perfectly willing to 
oblige, it seems that the only thing 
needed now Is some definite declaration.

‘ifone

There may not be any Jim Corbetts 
or Joe Choynskls’ around Jeffries’ next 
stronghold, and probably no Bob Arm
strong croaking eternally “Dis man 
Johnslng hab no Idea what he is goto’ 
against; no Idea.” There will be less 
unwarrantable enthusiasm and more 
work In all probability.

One thing that will Increase Jeffries’ 
stock of determination Will be th-, idea 
that, if he can overthrow Johnson, he 
will not only revenge himself and re
gain the championship, blit restore all 
the credit that was his before he fought 
Johnson first, and which he was de
prived of when Johnson laid him low.

The knowledge that he lost all to 
the shape of prestige thru the defeat by 
Johnson must be one of .the bitterest 
pills Jeffries was forced to swallow. 
Before that day at Reno he was the 
jeffries who licked Jlfn Corbett, Bob 
Fitzsimmons, Gus Ruhlin and all the 
rest of them. After that day he was 
simply the Jeffries who was licked by 
Johnson.

STOCKHOLM PROGRAM. metre flat final ; team r'ace, 300 me 
trials.
Jiily 13—Standing high jump fli 

throwing the discus, rlgnt and left, hi 
final; 400-metre flat final: team riaa 

• metres, final. a -T3,
July 14—Throwing the hammer , fi 

Marathon race, 40,200 metres, finali- n 
race, ^UCQ metres, trials; De Csth

July 15—Relay race, 1800 mettra,, fil 
cross-country race, 8000 metres; De Ct 
Ion, second day; hop, step and-ju 
final.

:St. Simons Hold Annual Meeting.
The’’meeting o# ! the -Athletics of St. 

Simone, held Thursday night, was very 
enthusiastic. It was also the largest-at- 
t*nded meeting the club has ever had. It 
was decided to wait until after the O.L.A. 
and C.L.A. conventions before entering 
In any league. Delegates were appointed 
to attend both conventions. The club will 
have a Junior team In one of the Juvenile 
series of the City League. Officers were 
elected as follows ;

President—Mr. Fred Jacob.
Vice-president—Mr. F. W. Heyes.
Secretary-treasurer—H.

Wellesley street.
Captain—E. J. Dopp.
Coach—Mr. J. Ireland.
Manager—F. E. Heyes.
Committee—Messrs. Statham, Sbapter. 

Tackaberry. McArthur, Ireland, Dopp and 
Heyes.

Delegates to O.L.A and C.L. A.—Messrs. 
Coe, Scott, Selby and Chandler.

i-Ttie dally program for the athletlj com
petitions at the Olympic games to Stock
holm this summer has Just been received, 
Th» order of events Is as follows-;

July 6—Throwing the Javelin, 10,000- 
metre flat trials, 100-metre flat trials, 800- 
metre flat trials.

July 71—Running high Jump trials, 10,000- 
metre flat final. 100-metre flat final, 800- 
metre flat final, Pentathlon.

July 8—Running high Jump final, stand
ing -broad Jump final; relay race, 400 
metres, trials; relay race. 400 metres, 
final.

July ’ 10—Pole vault; putting shot, best 
hand, final ; 200-metre flat trials, 1600- 
metre flat final, 6O',0-metre flat final.

July 11—Putting the weight, right and 
left hand, final; 200-metre flat final, 110- 
metre hurdle race trials, 10,000-metre 
walking race final. t.

July 12—Running broad jump final; 
throwing the dlscue, best hand, final; 400-

en- *'il
John Welpser, an enthusiastic le 

man of this city, who likes to, ca 
palgrn a few racers eves y season, 
Jogging the crack pacing horse £1 
Hal, trial 2.10(4, ■ over the Font 1 
track last year and other good pi 
pects. This horso was sired by L 
Direct, trial 2.11(4, now owned by J. 
Coan of Niagara Falls, Ont, 4 
Winona, by Fa vont, 2/12, .’
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Another Week Will See 
Close of Severàl Leagues

iit Right i
7ÎZ

/we sell is in the # 
Something dif 
than what

o

afes fo.vMwi/rdmst tc^/ruM-b/iÂt ou/r- . . ^
'MÛmsdwûunïA,

4being noted for *le cool end eene-Ilke 
summing up of mâny celebrated cases In 
the halls of justice, was remorsefully 
heard to remark the other night after 
his team had lost three games In a row, 
“That everything comes to him who 
waits.” Yes, even a "blow,” Arthur re
marked a cold-blooded member of the 
opposition team.
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* 4Bowling Tournament.
•Hie close of another week will) see the Ihe jn^tch between Burroughes and 
aJiah of two leagues rolling on the To- xd&ms, played at the Dominion alleys 

Bowling aub alleys, namely, the last night, ended In » victory for Bur- 
p>»P ,"?■ and Public Utility, the roughee by 86 Pine. Mr. W. Cawkdl wasK^Misvln*. the most successftj sea- hlg:. man for the night, With 611 Scores: 
jjf'tn its career, while the latter, a Burroughes— 1 2 8 T l-
“ organisation, compos** prlncl»*.1^ ^ R. Burroughes...

b bSwlers, have done wonders In wm, , W. Cann .........
^ their first season thru; and, While ; T. Clancy ......
wmplete schedule of games off the A C. Hoffman................ 1M 143 »i— 435

T^t ill t \ Leaxtie for the second se- ^ • Çawkell ............. . 166 211 162— 619
may not be completed before the, el- B. C. Burroughes......... 144 168 110— 423
ijdate, still time will be allowed’ all B. Kaiser i........................ 1M 12* 138— 376
u to roll the required two-trtrde of J. Stevens ........................... 1» 124 to— #8
r games In order to figure In the Ç. Byron ........................... lto U0 113— 383L* and. It might be mentlon4d that, Ü Vlgno ....................... US 14* 130— 304
jfoadmlnded policy on behalf of the
itive should be appreciated by all ! Totals ..........
teams that might have conformed1 Au»™*—

the schedule, so far as giving a fee- d. McKenna . 
lie excuse for their non-applarflnce A. Mitchell.

sights they were scheduled to .roll, F*** ..............
therefore, be to the lntieslt of W. Wilson ....

_ers on those teams to get tige ther Henderson
arrange dates for the rolling it these *} Coryell .

games, so that the prîtes can £• Montgomery .

D. Blssell ....
F. J. Berry ..

vn i7
0 $r

r=i 1 EE
in our

»,
e

1 1
A *-

t i I■! i -ti
1328 1413 1237 3978 

3 T’L 
lto— 388 
1»-425 

lto 103- 336 
148 134— 413

118 144 164- 426 
101 82 103- 281

.. lto 124 IS— 418 
.. WT lto 137- 386 

115 131 112- 358
.... 146 177 145- 467

rial, Made 
)vercoat

à 3 AA
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. with to * t>1*y*r over tlie^liesd, \i not scotdeiÿâVplayer» wish t R «wust <be penalized for
ten 'minutes, â-n-d if the official Ulvlnlte 
the blow was deliberate, he must Ban
alité the said player for a Verlod of 
twenty'.mlnutes. and more It hf thinks

-
4- Proposed Amendments 

To the 0. L. A.
Cardinals . 
Dodger» i 
Browns ... 
Yankees .. 
White Sox 
Naps ..........!..

14 of the same year as
Pl*t m?ght be well to lllow the present

rU<$l)*1*at* the referee be Inst'niicted to 
fine the home club $6 should m
fall to have a large gong for the time- ÿb( o. L. A. are certalhly starting 
keeper. The gong to be not less than #nt t0 keep the .game clean, and, this 

The absence of the gentle zephyrs s |nChes in diameter. amendment by (Mr. Machon^ deserves
off spring has not dampened the In- This amendment •^'Aj^ientlV the hearty support from all th* del*gatea.

In Oni.rio i-acroa.se A*so- without discussion, as frequently tne Too often horseplay has been brought
terest In the Ontario Lacrosse asso timegeeper« are not supplied even with lnt0 eft#ct to turn the tide, 
elation, as will be seen toy the follow- an ordinary .whistle, and it necessitates (to) Any player using wihat Is known 
'lng amendments, which iiaive just been the timekeeper running across ths fleld a, vhe butt-end Jab, snail toe penawsafl 
received toy Secretary Ernie Knott from ^notify the referee « to the lapse of ^^of^.a^W ml»-

Another, Sootch.lrleh Bowling Game Andy Machon, a member of the execu- That there be two official# lh This i» another hvstanoe of endeav*
Another Scotch And Irish affair in the live of the growing lacrosse body. «-mior «amci a referee and Judge of orlng to rid the game of gome of its

Em» î^sraas s. ‘K ïsAsutî! "sss s: p<>v f'£-RîMsrMM.ïtt’ÆÆ sw sr,h."»7,.dv.Kr4ia*i,'c; : ag s.tsrs.î'jauK.'asr**s
no mix-up or argument at the last min- being found guilty or otherwise not a n.nt mfkr#1 th&n cover i :d'v® minutes. •
ute over the correct nationality of each an z-ames in which said nlayer rece ï>Atf cf,uh nil) The referee must mention Jn hi*
roller, a board of enquiry has been chosen 1 hu ciSb 1.r«officially eeneral report any and all .penalties Imposed
to pass on the eligibility of the bowlers notmfa of  ̂ v,f *am,e; h(>,w.*,':Sr^,fi^h for ' which exceed twenty minutes or over,
on each team. The national colors of J?, mflh Th» Mfht.'U»i.mr or* rimes ,elvM,.î*.*1 J,ufctlfl*<1 1» prov,ÿl?,„î?,ï : with the clrcumstancos concerning oaeh 
both countries will decorate the front of Jj1* “i.^niavio th«®îi!înS the additional expense It would be Well penalty briefly stated, 'but tn as short
the alleys. Kilts will be worn by the 2 2Üye-d,. ‘L t0 adopt this measure. ? [ form as possible. A list cf the same
Scotch, while green sashes will dlsttn- nt’ accordin,S t0 clrcum- (7) That In settlor series a team I to toe kept <rum year to year toy the
83iish the Hibernians. Irish and Scotch ,1*"ce*;h v may change Its player» up to tfite num- secretary-treasurer, so that .a player s
pipers have also been engaged for the The above heems a very reaaonable ,b ^ three, tout no changes he allowed character on the field may toe looked
evening to hand out the latest ragtime h during the last quarter, unless the op- into at Any time". jK . ,
of the respective countries, while the hate been lodged and^he Player eus- Posln* team lose a player by reason i This Is a tlrst-olass amendaient an6
Inner man will be well taken care of by pended without a proper hearing, and 0f an a<,cÿent or player turning slok should go Into force. It might toe a
the well-known "caterer” of the club, »n hearing tooth sides of the. case the and t0 continue play. j good Idea for the secretary to include
Bob El win. said player has 'been gradted his good Wihlle this might be a useful a/mend- a ",penalty list" Un his annual report to

standing. ment and heto to keep the play fast ; the convention. s _
Winnipeg Paddlere May Come. (*) That all correspondence between durtnl, tht entire game. It has toeen The outlook for the Ontario Lacrosse

WINNIPEtr, March 23—The year 1913 the association and Its clubs thereof ar.»ued m the past that the city teams 1 Association Is Indeed tor gbt If the
promises to be the banner season of the *** P°8t registered^Ith an AiR. form WOuM reap the benefit of this In being amendments rhentioncd abows are any
Canoe Club. A matter of vital Imnor- attached to said letters. abie to gather more than twelve men criterion of the labors which will t>e
tance to the club and Its members Is the This should also be put Into effect, ,or the leafm, while In the outside spent toy the officers to put the game
sending of crews to the big eastern re- and wln no doubt «ave considerable players It Is all they can do to muster on a basis not heretofore enjoyed,
gattas. The members to a man should trouble for both the clubs Interested twelve players of proper calibre for
be on hand to join in the discussion. This and the executive officer to whom said the- senior series, owing to the many
matter is important from the fact that correspondence may be addressed. calls iProm the outside.
It will be the first season paddlers from (8) That field captains be abolished <g) That In the senior sertes, when 
the Peg have contemplated trying con- 1™ all aeries except that of Juvenile. a player bas to retire from pjay, either
elusions with the crack paddlers of To- This might also be made law, as not- toy getting hurt or turning sick, his
ronto and Eastern Canada withstanding the O.L.A. rule covering team mmtp ut another player on. un-

The financial statement for the pas' field captains remaining outside a given less said team have already made three
season Is in the hands of the dlrecto-ite line from the centre of the field, ad- changes during said game, and If such
and will be presented at this meeting, vantage might easily toe taken when be the case, / then the opposing team
The statement shows that the officers In the referee Is on the alert In another must drop a man to even up
charge, with the co-operation of the section of the field. The same argument against Amend-
members, have brought the slub flnan- (4) That -the age limit of Juveniles ment No. 7 would apply 'here, 
daily thru the season with flying colors, be raised; to IS years of age toy Jan. 1

swarded as soon as possible.
Ike Printers’ League has still three 
teks to run before the completloi of thfc 
Lrd series and the season, whllg thé T. 

C. Flvepln League will be one wjpek 
1er than the above before completing 
Hr second series. | J.. |

Is the Business Men’s League, durtitg 
Se pi®! week, Estonia», by winning three 
imea draw up within a game and a bglf 
I the leaders, the News, and the latter, 
licking up against the James Langmuir 
|(t, team Saturday night, may ns glvton 
Jolt that will again put the Big Store 

wesentatlves on even terms with thegn. 
nd, while this may not transpirai judg- 
W by tbe <#ope> Mill bigger surprffSes 
ive been lihcorked In almost every 
mm at the fag-end of the season, j It 
ould. therefore be a great finish lbe- 
Wn the above teams next week In tihe 
gfi clash with tlielr respective optgo- 
nts In deciding the winners of the 
geerles, or who will be the oppon 
Kent's Jewelry (Ltd.), winners of 
st series, In rolling off for the chanfr- 
eehlp of the season. ■

13Bowling Records tMi
174 19. > 19oïïclat scorérs^-Messr?6 Sd

Murphy.- /
.. 7 36 .

ATHENAEUM A.
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Won. Lost.
Woo. Lost, 

il 0■ f. -M College ........
Slmcoes — 
Athenaeums 
Aberdeen» . 
Windsors ... 
T. R. C. 
Spoilers ....
Eatons ........
Sun Life ... 
Alaska» ....

;JUAREZ SUNDAY ENTRIES. ’ a iMatthew» A 
Ormeby . 
Dillon ...
Du this .. 
Douglas 
Matthews B

.. X 2

..4 3 18 6
X14 77 6JUAREZ, Starch 38.—Entries for to-mor

row are as follows ;
FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs : 

Mabel King...
Ethel Wicks..
Wild Bear.....
Dottle B............
Crow Robb»..
Autumn Rose.
Bvran................
High Range..

SECOND RACE—Selling. 64* furlongs :
Ferrona............
Marsand..........
Metropolitan.
Doc Allen.......
Hidden Hand..........MB Gilbert Rose .........MB

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 644 tuelpngs : 
Emily.
BeO...;..
Nick........

fourth RACE—Prima Vera Handi
cap, vakie $1200, six furlongs :
pr, Dougherty.......98 Napa Nick
Irish Gentleman...102 Closer ........
Arases...
Enfl-’d....

FIFTH
Thistle Rose. _
Sugar Lump..;*;.. 99 Vefslnl 
O*curo... ....... ivl Joanne a
K?«P Moving........,103 Roberta ........

“ "* to3 Spalding ....
Bob Farley ........™

1* D. Montgomery...108

; 7 14
4 14Ê 6 4

6 6! ■ ... 2 9. 96 7 S..•91 Royal Dolly
,. 96 Lawn .............
..101 Me Alan ......

107 Louise B. ..

38 i <-*,1

LESS .101 4 11

:.uo ......2 13
....100 All via ...............

S7„2‘r6'r
....ne

<T4 ATHENAEUM B.
Won, Lost.

ngs and trim- Batons .........................
Strollers .......................
Albans ........ ........... ..
Night Owls .................
Hickorys ..........’.........
St. Michael's CTub .
c. c, u« ..............
Seldom Inns No. 1..
Seldom Inns No. 2..
Systems .

ATHENAEUM

Diamonds .............
Grip Co. .................
Woodgreens ..........
C. C. U.......................
Chattanoogas ....
Dominion ...............
Chasers ...................
Liberty» .................
United Brase ....
Rlverdales ............
Senecas .................
Clcerle ............,....
ATHENAEUM INDIVIDUAL. 

—A Section.—

.. U

hat your high- 
or fifty-dollar

4
97........80 Lady Tendl ..

......... 97 Chantlcler ...
•E..*101 Ramsey ..... 
.........103 Fundamental

c-
y.101kts 7
xi»« 7
103 «

8"t tiiaae
the Printers’ League, Judging by tW m'stj1 

r of games rolled, Toronto Type’- Undte 
r are In the lead, altho the Star, th-e Napà 

■■T,World and T. Eaton Ca' are practlcall V 
tied -«llh the White Elephants by reaso h 
sf all having the same percentage, bu't 
piling In less games. This technicality. 

igewever, on percentage, dbesn’t rob T<p- 
psto Typesetting of the honor of bein. r 

great team. They are rolling consls't*
My all season, games hovering arou:nd 
W *6 mark,, with a great 
th»t figure. This recoOd. ho 
sinners ofrthe second éerles
thé tide of thç three teams now follow (In* „. n __ -
ft this series, especially the World. <ho ............f
hire shown some nieg clouting ability ' of I ,plto1.............
lats and who on.dope are the team nS‘0W K1<tdy Lee.................
Picked to give Toronto Typesetting «he 

' beat fight In many seasons for the w*ln- 
elOg of this, the third arid final-series’-

12
11!...1M TttisUe1 Belie 

...........108 Kootenay .

.100be with the early 
at once. Our a 

\ition, both as re*

106
.115 ! Lost.m

i ..103

I 108»... 1. ....... 113 Follle Levy
................ 126
RACE—Sel

. .118r T 1
ling, one mile :
Lllsr Paxton ..... 98

.. «v Velslnl .....................101
..101 Jeanne d’Arc ....103woolen

7, Limited
Toronto

d, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton,

jnany abo.»>e 
Wever, of ithe 
will not sffem

. 86

.103
104

.106
*=

Won. Lost. 
.. 48 22
..43 23
..29 28

1 32 38
32 38
38 36
39 39
36 44

Traveler.....................1 % B. Sutherland 
W. Karri's ...
F. Johnston .. 
A Tomlin .... 
T. Logan .....

i W. Vodden ...
G. Robinson .
P. Clcerl .......

SIXTH RACE—Sell
Bob Lynch................«99
Abound.........................ICO Letta
Plt-a-Pat.....................103 Whir
Little Marohmont.lOS Black
Wlildden

one mile :
n Wilson ........100

Creed ..........MB

Mate .

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

rip the Public Utility League, with tin- 
•thar week to roll and then tome. Jurldg- 
Irg by the orders handed eut by 
wcutlve a race is/on that has all 
eifmarks of the best In the cltj-, for 
Jwt one clean-up or the winning of ttwo 
Ml of three game» by some team fr om 
pi present leaders, Hydro-Electric i*No. 
LWoultL tie the first five teams up| In 
writ a *knot that woukl undoubtedly, be 
IM sensation of the local tenpin w/brld 
W season. It wl|l therefore be lnter./est- 
log to' watch for the outcome of , the 
Nine between tbe leaders and the among 
rostofflce No. 2 team, who clash dur ing 
tie coming week, for the latter, alGho 
tilhenders at the present time, rtiade It 
•o warm for one of the top notchers d-ur- 
tag the past week that all hands on «he 
team were almost ready to cry quits ’af
ter the 'fifth frame of the middle ga'hte, 
w|ilch they were beat out of by a ,-blg 
»»rgtB, and only to win the last by «one 
kite pin, ufter a good deal of worry iby 
the management.

V.Î •I
h

108 Zulutihe
(til*

....108
?» > -

• - —B Section.—CHARLESTON MONDAY ENTRIES. Won. Lost.
another(8) Any player striking46 24A. L. Johnston ............

W. Stringer ...................
W. McMillan .............
G. Armstrong .............

152V
R. Jennings ................
P. Cameron

. 42 28

. 42 28

..30 3>
28 33

..36 38

.. 20 35
17 43

CHARLESTON, Marcn 23.—Entries for 
Monday are as follows;
prrse^^^ng^^'014*' mUde”8'

Flabbergast...■.... 116 Fred McElroy ...HB 
Se0ürî„K?rme-" lli Monitor ... ......U5
Good Night............. 115 Fred Levy >....15
Zwlngll............ 7....116 FTank Hudson ..Hit
Willis ......................... 116 *Illy Holder ...’..115
Calms

r

final; team race, 300 m

Standing high Jump final; 
le discus, rlgnt and left, hand, 
netre flat final; team raot, 3000 > 
1,1
’hrowlng the hammer final; 
ace, 40,200 metres, final;, releyi 
metres, trials; De Cathlon, ,

telay race. 1600 metres, final;
•y race, 8000 metres; De Cath- 

day; hop, step and Jump/'.

Commercial MotorsPleasure Cars;

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE.
Won. Lost.

Kodak .................................... 4
Con. Optical Co............... . 8
United Brass ...............
Eatons No. 4 ...................  •>
J. J. McLaughlins............ 0
F. C. Burroughes

115
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

upwards, purse $300, celling, 644 furlongs:
Dust............................. 108 Corinth
Lady Orlmar..........112 Glucose
Hannah Louise....112 Premier 

113 Red Bob 
.113 Emerald Isle ...till 
.114 Cooney K. /

0

BLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS

3 .3* 3 3. .....Ill A i..112 0 6

DOMINION EXPRESS CO.
Won. Lost. 
,. 20 10
.. 19 11 „
.16 11 

.. ti 15 
,.14 13
.. 14 16
,.12 18

4.. 4 29

............113 V
Incision...............
Oak ley.................
Starover:............

Also eligible: 
Tippy................

113: IVv
In tile T.B.C. Flvepln League, after two 

woeki’ rolling of the second series fl,uds 
tie Senators and All Stars tied for ’the 
lop with no losses, but for how lerng 
would be Worse than trying to taker a 
fuess on "How- Old Wqrs Ann,” or wmen 
was the viaduct or new union station 
going to be built, for so uncertain Is fthe 
outcome between any team in this lea/gue 
that the game has now become sue1" a 
Popular craze that leagues are now be
ing formed to run right thru the (»um- 
iner months.

,114 Black Cats ....
Misfits .................
Clinkers ............
Windjammers .
Terriers .............
White Hopes ..
Merry Widows 
Beef Trust ........

BUSINESS MEN.

%■Asser, an enthusiastic hereto 
Is city, who likes to, cam- f 
pw racers e-.-eiy season. It 

• crack pacing horse Lord, 
2.1044, • over the Font Erie.

K eax and other good pros- ,
P horso was sired by Lord 
\ 2.1144, now owned by J. P. 
Niagara Falfs; Ont, dam 
f Fa vont, 2/12,

•106
Uvery man or woman suffering 

i from Blood Poison, no matter of how 
long standing, ought to know that 

1 tbia fearful disease—Syphlli 
now be cured with the aid of the 
wonderful discovery made by the 

1 world-famous Professor of Medicine. 
• Privy Councillor Dr. P. Ehrlich, 
; Vienna. Tens of thousands of cases 
cured in Europe and America. Write 
for particulars. —11 communications 
strictly private.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and
upwards, purse $460, selling, 7 furlongs:
Ochre Court............... 92 Brosseau
Helene........................ ,83 Babbler .1.
Union Jack................. 95 Capsize
Camel.........................
Ella Bryson..............104 Taboo ....

....... 106 Aspirin’ ..
,..,.108 Montcalm ............
rAub—Four-year-olds and: 

upwards, purse $300, selling, 644 furlongs:
Fort Worth........... *108 Descendant ..
Western Belle....... Ill Aviator .................... 113
Stare......................... '.113 Jaooblte .
Strike Out..............:.114 Lighthouse .. ..114
Carroll..................... 114 J. H. Barr .............114
Toison d’Or...........114 Uncle Jÿm. Gray.117

FIFTH RACE—Four-year.olds and up
wards, purse $360, selling, 7 furlongs : 
Howdy Howdy...*102 Pretend .
La U. Mexican...*103 Rash ....
Star Blue.................*105 Ramazan

* ' 

>1t UAy
96 1 - n4S«-
97

98 Col. Aehgieade ..103 
....104 
....108

U «Wont Lost.
.......... 24

Suffragist 
Sticker....: The News ........

Eatonlas ..........................
Kent’s Jewelty (Ltd.)
Owl Shoes .......................
Liggett Drug Co..........
Jos. Langmuir Mfg.. 
St. Lawrence (Ltd.).. 
Woods-Norrls (Ltd.) 
The Telegram 
Maybee & Co............ N-....

..108
FOURTH .. 21 »

.. 14 14
.. 16 .14
.. 14 13
.. 13 17

{
The burlesque boxing match between 

Tom Vance and Bobby Bain featureel the 
Irish and Scotch St. Patrick’s night' ten
pin match to such an extent that It fa 
•fill a live topic among the memb«r> of 
t$e Toronto Bowling Club, ànd wl/o will 
long remember how “Bobby” coujntered 
ti head and face with lamp black ^rtrear- 
*4 gloves, Tom's many feints and Fualies. 

—
-iMldes bowling It off. Bill ParklJispn Is 
tlso talking himself out of many fcounds 
of avoirdupois at the Toronto Bg’wllng 
Clob these afternoons.

Jim Cuny, manager of The Telegram, 
loam, has returned from Atlantl 
Jaere he was rolling In the -su 
Jim now claims It might be benefl 
the whole team. Yes. If they 
ont far enough, Jim.

..109Fisher ..114 7.. 13 17 STRANDCARD’Sv MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

i'.. n 19
.10 20 Five Facts About the 

Invincible Schacht
24Quaker Oats ...........

A. T. Retd A Co.... 23 DR. GEO. M. SHAW. Medical Director
128 V0 MCE STREET,

First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.
Specialist U Blood Poison, Syphilis, Shîa Dliedsee, Sexual Weakness. Nerv
ous Debility, Emissions, Lost Vitality, 
Rheumatism and all Lrte A eld Ce 

plaints.

r'
.•M2 PRINTERS..106 .Won, Lost. 

• J... 8 4, ...108
Golden Treasure..109 Question Mark.,*100
Jack Parker.......... ..110 St., Joseph ............106

lto Lord Elam ...........Ill
Cuttylnmk................. 112 J. H. Houghton..114
Emperor William.U7 

Also eligible:
Jack Denman..........112
Montclair..................107

Tor. Typesetting ...
The Star .....................
Dally World ...........
T. Eaton Co................
Acton Pub. Co............
Saturday Night .... 
Carswell Ptg. Co.. 
MacLean Pub. Co...,

W'% ■6r: « • 3
.42
. S'. 4
.3 y 3

, 1 Gold Cap
1“.....A I City, 

f, and 
ial for 

COfuld Toll

fjî Built in Canada, by Canadians, for Canadians, with Canadian 
' money.

. 4 3
ptllo .......................•!«
Naughty Led ..,.108 

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olda and up
wards, purse $360, selling, 1 mile and 70 
yards:
Sleeth......................... 84' Captain Bravo ..93
My Gal..
Hatteras
Bonnie Elolse........102 Fog ......................
Hy. Hutchinson...104 El Oro .............. 107
Peter Pender

Office Hours—16 to 12, 1 to -I, T te 
8.30. Phone Main 1939»

All letters te Vi 
STHANDOARD’S MI 
TOTE. 12*4 YOXOE ST 
tins 66), TORONTO.

All communications

0 9M

I Won. Lo4,t.
S'

PUBLIC UTILITY. addressed to 
2ICAL 1NST1- 
;EET ( or P. O.(IT Not a car of mushroom growth^but developed carefully and 

honestly for eleven years by menVvhQ^know.
Hydro Electric No, 2... 15 
Grand Trunk
City Engineers 14
Postoffice No. I...1..L... 14 
Hydro Electric N04 1,... 16 
Hydro Electric No. 3;... 8 
Dominion Exp. Co..,..
Canadian Nor. Ry........
Parliament Bldgs. . .. 
PostbfÇIce No. 2........ ..
• t^T. B. C. FIVEPIN.

Won,

Arthur Thomson, whose Millionaires are 
now fighting It out with Neophytes .or 
tall end honors of the T-B.C. ' Flvepln 
League, and who Is quite a philosopher,

8.... 12
797 Agnar ......................*66

•99 Belle Clem 7...•191
....104

rlctly private. 
sTia I8

! The least expensive and best 
• ' 1 in Canada to-day. v
^ff ^ Power efficiency higher than the rated horsepower.

Unequaled range of speed, 5-50 miles per hour on high gear, 
“The Car With the Good Disposition”

8' 6 •J108 New 8 tar ,100 4 DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITEEXCELSIOR

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
upwards, purse'9350, selling, 1 mile:

•106 Bert!» ..................... *106
•HO The G. Butterfly.110 
till Limpet .... ..........Ill

4■ ■Idlewelss.
Sager..i...
Haldeman 
Sir Cleges

•Apprentice allowance of five pound» 
claimed. Weather cloudy. Track slow.

i'.
. 3 li ! ; mI

X' 6Senators 
All Stars 
Tea Peas ....
Stanleys ........
Canaille* .... 
Flying Post . 
Millionaires , 
Neophytes ...

112

« ! itt•V. 3, :2-V?/ NEW YORK TAILORS,

Up-To.Dete Tailoring Firm In New 
Quarters.

2 %

The Schacht Motor Car Company of Canada, Limited
i
i

i T. R. C. FIVEPIN.
, Won. Lost.

St. Lawrence ........... J.... 12 3
Wellingtons .............. 1
White Stars
Caps ................
Queen Cltys 5
Dominions 
Nationals 
Traders

The New York Tailors, who were 
formerly located at 167 Yonge-street,

; have moved to 252% Yonge-street wher.e 
! they are In a splendid position 

to cater to the clothing requirements 
of the men of Toronto. Here they 
have fine large showrooms with a 
splendid stock of th$ latest fabrics for 
men's wear.

The New York Tailors have a well- 
earned reputatioln for supplying cloth
ing that *18 up-to-the-minute In style 
at most reasonable prices. The very 
latest imported suitings are shown at 
prices, made to your order, ranging 
frem $13:85 to $28.00. Trouserings sell 
as low as $2.85 and as high as $7.00. j 

The New York Tailors make a spe
cial bid for the trade of the young nion 
of Toronto who desire the latest 
styles and strictly first-class worknjan- 
shlp. With their present facilities for 
tuning out high-class work their ^Sup
erb stock of strictly first-class goods 
and their reasonable prices. The New 
York Tailors should do a bumper tra Je I 
diring 1912.

? ^ HAMILTON, ONT.

Temporary Showrooms, 315 Yonge St.
New Showrooms and Garage, 110, Richmond St. W.

TORONTO

11 4
..... i3 6ft 7!

=\ - & -, 6 6 j 8PECI«LI8T8~.
f4

5 7J V .o 97 In tbe following Diseases of Mes:
Varicocele

fi* 0 12
E&m. Epilepsy bSSS&b 

Kiphlll» Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases

<2
T. R. C. INDIVIDUAL.

Won. Lost. 
......... 12 $

"s Asthma

$SKi,
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dtsesses. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—M SJU. to 1p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER 6c WHITE,

96 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

fit \
Adams ..........
Ardagh ........
Cole .................
Rowell ........
T. Bird ........
Russell . 
Clcerl ...
E. Bird 
Waller .. 
Carruth
Bell ........
Egan ....

Kidney AffectionsEmissions
28 12
8 7

........:::::: a • K
L..19 ,«

- i v
■

vJ
V if 14 . 31

19 »11■ 1812' 19 11
2812................. -> 9 11

a

MENFT. MARYS.
Won. Lost. -

Athletics ..................... ;........ 19
- ' IT Model J. M..50H.-P.Four-Ton Truck. Private Diseases and Wcakneisej 

quickly and permanently Cured. Ca l 
c-r wrl
package. t>St STEVEN SON, 171 King 
St. Kant, Terewto. edi

7Giants ..........
Tleers ..............
Red Sox ........
Pirates .........
Cuts .............

\
»18. te. Medicine mailed In plain9...15

17 10
*2 I10i; T- t

!

,

)
-•1 I

f. '

A :
I ei -4 *'1

Jt,
: AtI t i■;s i v:

m•O%/

See the new Big X Auto-CYde 
with Kumfort "Cushion Seat Phst, 
new armored Bosch magneto, Im
proved cradle.* spring forks, free 
engin» clutch, low saddle position 
and many other Improvement^ at

:

Percy A. McBride’s
Ontario Dint ri but or

343 YONGE ST. i 
Phones M. 631-6334

Live agents wanted in every 
locality. Write f-or proposition 
and descriptive catalog. 67
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SUNDAY MORNING. 4 X THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD4

That Back Number—The Horse' repeated. They are: Fatherola, Knlghte 
Differ, Mary Lawrence, Black River,
Stallmore, Stallarla,' Cesarpela.all three 
year olds, and Mavlng Pictures, First 
Sight, Dr. Neet, Flower Girl, Calgary,

Th*P<“’ °M F«Uo» Tb.t H„ Served the World Smc. He Pew H‘" “* r”“"

ed in the Valley in the Days of Job aad Centuries Before ^ . ,n the Northwest.
Coming to Be of Nn Ae q.;,. c . Oh, yes, the horseless age Is here!

* -WJ- °r , ° Account—Still Some Interesting Nevertheless, the Western Canada Fair
1 idings and Gossip Are Here circuit proposes to distribute $120,000 in

_ _ vaiven. purses and stakes between June 29 and
Even Tommy Crow is going Into au- 1 one of the European capitals Is con- A,U^?£V4, at ibe ***■* Df upwards l.flS I I W I 11 HI » r Prl«* For Well-Kept Stables and

tomoblles What is the world coming cerned, for the chief of police of Berlin The da.t®8 of racing II HgJ I I | I 11 If Speolgle For Previous Winners,
to? And Pat Maher announces the sale fas Issued an edict to the effect that ?0»ow? “ ° ** dl8tr,buted are M UIIU I LL I Ulf BOSTON, Mass., March 23.-Bn tries

££ >«• c$~i. ,r » » ........ ........ .m.™ — &£££&£?%.%% 552LX“b'Î-=rro"V=“'n: 2r^n&2ir*S&*SZS SWMSlirSS J. r. Keene'S Once Famous

wll lbe doing the same thing—and then dr ver *8 t0 receive compensation to the Brandon, Man., July 20 to 2< .... 8,460 TUnmUmA D J’ r- silver medals to deserving foremen
what-"- amount of 600 marks (about *160), and July 30 to Aug. 3 ............... 16,300 I hOrODred Breeding Farm and night meh. In the case of «nan

„ .... encouiagement Is to be offered snould Saskatoon, Aug. 6 to » ...».............. 11,325 -, stables there Is a silver medal for the
Why, said I in response to the fore- they wish to qualify as motor drivers. Edmonton. Aug. 12 to 17 ............. 21.500 GlV6n Over to thp Tmttprs Proprietor.

going remarks from a friend, “the “I,S London and our own provincial .Lethbridge, Aug. 21 to 28 ........ .. 3,150 55 Cl° At the Memorial day parade the dl-
IStlfYe?* ije-Bingen in Command KSy$84Sîi?5Sfji8È

"Yes, the knackers' yard for ’em," 'Ip^11®?® vehicl^wll^gradutily1 dl!^ | Jat^.^Munns: BraMonH w! Where Descendants Of 1110- tha^rimw^alrwdv°won°a‘blu^ ribbon

but bless you. the day will never come appeEU; 'rdm the streets as they are '£ Smale; Regina, L. T. McDonald; Sag- , . -, ' . \ in not less tftan four nrevloua onrndS
when the horse will be out of business, uo^ofth! motor* Vro°th0U8 COmpetl‘ JStok JÜd ,Ed™on-£n'„ W. mortal GleflCOe Reigned, \ tPosslbiy thie^number may bo ?£lu£d
With the I increase of population and ,L " lm , mo‘or- In the meanwntie J. etark. and Lethbridge, J. W. Me- •___________ 0 \ to three), , or a red-ribbon In
the everlasting rush, there will always fe a laîfe am°unt of lnevlt- ; Jo°L . Yha In ter-Mountain circuit fol- —— two parades, followed bv
bo room lôr both traction power (man's drlv»?U5u£ °g on the part of horse and 1 fnr ^,^*Ca,*arY there is a $3000 stake By one of the most Important trah- In the others.
îh!T°0Ut, °r,nat.urc'6 Provl**°ns) and pass thru the street, of !« rix $KU«-at wSa^e ■act:°ns ,n trotUn, horse, that has ^he classes are as follows: Light-
bicycle^me^nThe"hT^waTd^lcted Lan*on .a‘ tho Present time without '^500. two $2000, two $1800? fnd eight i token P^e In twenty years, Daniel M. XJ* ^ngto®’ middtewXh°'ght 
looking dejectedly over a fencePfrom obvious evidences of such suffer- ît?ÏLEtak?8i,At M°ose Jaw. nine $1000 j Look, a member of the Union " Club, i double; heavy horses slnirL- hheâvv
« particularly desolate pasture* but h™ tended horses ^Re^'na fwo^V-Tv*1000 8tak,e8 = ! New York the other day bought of homes, doubleand u?ward Thêre màv
survived. The trolley and the auto- thesDeets who,- b®8®en ®tandln* ln Morofrokês- 8’,and Wllllam Bradley the renowned trot-! «I** be a champion clais for Æ
mobile are far from obstinate and shows tb ill*ÏS2tm ^ty,îiVPff^nce stakes and’f0ur *2°™ >lng stallion Bingen 2.06 1-4 sire ot horsis teams ÏOr IOur '

sfcjs?
wmmm°‘ aj horse show. It Is strangely in- noble* aniimTl like th? cycte dor I ,Th* forthCOfnlna Horse Show. was not made public, but it w'gs be- horse clasl fcur sUver m-dals o’fferJd

consistent, you suggest, that the very will continue to ra nn C) c ® ot tlme’ , Arrangements are progressing finely !,evod to be In the neighborhood tif^75,- by Red Aflre Fti-m offered
men who promote and support horse g° on. for the Canadian National Horse Show WO. ... * ’ rL-,,» t*T aBd tha 'nlmal
«bows have the haldsomeJt automo- ComnlniLf « 8 Pr.08pe:te- ^ be held In the armories from April Not since John B. Madden, in 1895 bf the oldtii^e ‘el.»* ^ber divisions
biles. Nothing Inconsistent about It. ^fiwi^nïe m^d®.every ycar ot 30 to May 4. Capt. Douglkt Young, the ! Purchased the entire stud of W. C.’ibffered bv aJrtlvcr medatl.
bpetd is everything and a mile a min- »raint^»k^ÂfidneS8 °L the eeaaon for manager. Is .busily engaged at his office I France, embracing Red Wilkes, AWcntlur/ 4^h|i,*lîne^Canv.I^uman‘i Ldu- 

-«•- which no horse ever went. ”, a ^ ?0uderT^lnyetLtrhey ?~bably 323 Bay-street. The prize list wUlt^ ' Wilkes.' 2.15; Sentinel Wtlkea 2.20 f-1^ e ^ dr,Vl!" with
thing of the past. Still the horse will cîuJf df„r îw« 'L d wltb Ju8t °dt week and wUl show upwards ; Martha Wilkes, 2.08 and other equine rij'odir^r ."?rTlce:v a 8,,ver
ever be a factor in human life, espe- whe„’ tila,8ea8dn of *8002„ to be dtetrlbuted in prizes celebrities, has so large a deal In t?ot- i K,r.t L T®8* dr,ver of a ^ur-
clally, in human pleasure. The day may Twe Not P^iv i. >aî°ke<1 a8..f,?r?ld- a®dn« 80 c,a8»^ H. R. H. the Duke iters been effected atprivatesale A'! »,
come when automobiles, by means of on th» ,1Ltbe.uanow 8î,ll deep 2? Connaught, who, with H.R.H. the 1 notable feature of the transaction was .n.iit4 if iT?I^S0r88 might
springs, will be able to jump hedges 2av of s?rin, h._. ^e/J,hekr1P^ed ,flrst ?uche88 and Princes. Patricia, will'that Mr. Look bought^ *£2. m JL°9er clt!88 ot *>»•
and ditches and circulate like snakes f. afar down ^sLnrotî^T wr1 ^16u.tr08t 5° preJ8snt on the opening and other the representations of Mr. Bradley and *8 *n ldea that Is
thru the forest, but that day 1, not yet oftht^O 7 c t7* ha<don»ted » dutiful cup to! his agent before seeing the anfmtie %$Ra£*,%r epreal Worcester. Lynn
The day may even come when, like line. h.f-S," Vbi„l„pr1?p08tî to,.d<> h,s b®81 he competed for by officors of any i The deal was made In less five Waltltam at e preparing for
of-battle ships, armored automobiles „n.= »L^igS# up" TIe has already regiment In any country that will be minutes fn the morning ln the office B?T.la* Parades andvwlll have the
will be extra formidable instruments of a^d t,opee wUh'fnlr*weathfrth,n itnown «« the International Cup and : °f the Bradley Contracting Coma^y* ^ the Boston association,
war. but when they are disabled and t h« ,.nn™Z'=7w!Jatd have ,s expected to attract the entry of ,n the Metropolitan Tower, and the new ^^tè.—Treasurer, % C- Tomlin, 418 
out of commission, the horse will be over within an unexnect«dlv°»iSt-V7 B2a>e American officers and perhaps owner spent the afternoon looking them wi!!'rt&l’ is Prwared to receive
found an exceedingly useful animal to gtlll forelaJiers Mdhfvh^iHt?,°f t'f°,or lhr80 English, who trill! be over at Ardmaer Farm. Ho was more P,tl?n8 the Toronto Parade
fall hack upon. In those days derricks will have*advlnto^^ 7herein°n, tbelr way froni California, where tban Pleaaed wHh the condition of Dominion Day. ;

s? sœi,s2,K.,i;„‘r;n;2L" œc,st

açav-t-* 7‘surira, L.
a corresnnndAnt -,h! y* that several correspondents have ask- A Canadian Trotting Association =,A epecUJ d,xpr*88 traln transported
't-cr'»ieü8P°iIlde.nt. writes: ed for a list of the Davies horses at 11 *• not alwavs that I »,.« Bingen and his harem to Kentucky on

pre^nth dat^he 'fsmmePk8H,r°m th5 Charleston. The names were recently ®ye with Aldeman McBride but bring 2T7neil7Z' Thelr future home will be Bermuda, the land of natural race 
familiar horse cab given in these columns, but for the be- a firm jynne ruler I am rkht « th Î Castleton, the one thousand acre tracks, seems to have been overlooked 

will become extinct so far at least as neflt of those correspondents they are him ln hiVefforts to fo^? a^toJlan ^ L« ««ton, purcha^ by hy the devotees of the thorol^d, when
Trotting and Pacing As*>riatiS7h«> % fal1 from Jamee R- Keene «>• ^vent of the stringent laws made
will act lndepende^y oTtbe ! =,,228’°00' It advUa“e eeek Pâtures new In
and American Trotting ,B1°*en,»iow at the beginning of hie J£e far*ofr Weet todies and Mexico.

I but ln harmony wUh^themT^'t^L . nineteenth year, le the sire of about There are any number of eltee ln Ber- 
nlzlng their rulings* Acting m hundred trotters and pacers In the ,that ,eem J”st crying out to be
man of the provisional llat- *n* more than a dozen In ”«d« *nto racetracks. The Shelly Bay
haring the matter lnhtnd m, *îî îh,® î*,1®0!,2"10 llet> while his sons, Todd, toaefc Is a natural course and it was 
Bride* has ~ ,'î Mc* 214®"4' Blngara and the rest are al- only necessary to fqnce It ln to have
racing aesoctari™. harne88 1leady the sires of 150 more. Hie won- a PWfect two-lap track,
full kitoTto^ T W^toLt'a2eda 40 8U“®M has been accomplished I LXrby day Is the big day ln Permu
tant National Llw Htc^w’ I V the north, where no trotting sire I da- *bd furthermore It is a legal heU-
tawa i. nîvlJdXî ?tock KOeord, Ot- since Rysdyk’s Hambletonlan has left «toy. The Bermuda Derby was run on 
would ltkoP secretair and such an^ impress on the breed. What Tuesday. March 12, in connection with
secretaries 40 •h®ar from 6,1 other he will do ln Kentucky Is a matter of \a half-dozen other races under the

conjecture, but If he is as much more atrplcea of the Bermuda Hunt Club.
A Pony Deputation. successful there as George Wilkes, Dio- Everybody goes to the Derby and it

On Tuesday a deputation from the iftor ana others have been, he will lead to considered the gala day of the win- 
Canadtan Pony Society will wait "on th® llet of sires ln a few years more ter season. The Malden Stakes Is run 
the board «( control to try and get Blngen trotted a public trial ln 2.131-2 l off promptly at 12 o'clock. This Is for 
the iniquitous regulation forbidding a2 a two-year-old in Maine, and gain- horses that have never won a race ln
children under 15 to drive their ponies », arec?rd of 2.12 1-2 at three years old Bermuda, but as most of the entries
on the streets or ln the public places At,fiV! h? lowered the mark to 2.06 8-4, *re from America this is not a serious X eAClNfl in tué AD
of Toronto. It is not nocesearv fP „ " and_,at to 2.061-4, Mr. Bradley restriction. At 12.30 o'clock a five- RAC NQ IN THR ARGENTINE. , I , ubllee Mu
that such a regulation Is seriously de- « 'ïht Blnge? about three years ago. furlong pony race Is scheduled, which ------ on ,
trimental to pony interests as will as Lay!ng «’«nothing like $40,000 for him. to merely a prelude to the great event ,Ten Leadlnfl Stallions Have Big Sums 1 Q orbit tau, ■
being of Iteslf tyrannical and arbl- ZLe iîa b!ï;wn stallion, 16.3 hands high; «f the day. Between 1 and 2 o’clock to Their Credit. ( ;. „n , Orbit - asvt ?
trany. All-kinds of young girls csjii5-^IS-y King, 2.20 son ot Electioneer; the paddocks, lawns and boxes are The statistics relative to the winnings ' > 1» Flying Fox 40U

automobiles and, to sav the # n Youngr Jim, eon turned Into picture grounds. of the progeny of the chief «ire* in ^ r*• ’ f Orbit s* 3*least, old girls, to sav nothîn ÎÏ! °f Oeorge Wilkes,2.22 The band of the Queen’s Royal », 4 \ “lef 8,ree ,n O orbit iT
Juveniles, are quite as d^iïwous wtih Bln0«n’a New Heme. West Surrey Regiment ushers in the Ar*enUna have Just come to hand. Of K ; Usnd Or 3314 ...
automobiles as a sturdy vounV i.A The new owner of Bingen and Csstle- Derby at 2 p. m. The distance for this courea the figures cover the whole of 1 Jay Hermit 2*
with his pony.' Talk about grend ,t0? 18 a Kentuckian and a son of the rao« *■ one mile and the horses make tost year. as there Is no “close'’ sea- 1
motherly legislation but tols^ny LV* 8a”uel J' ^°ok' ot Louisville who their getaway dlrectiy in front of the at Buenos AlTL Neverth.1^. ^, , Winning stable last
rule Is one of the worst samples ^ y at one time managed the famous Glen- grandstand. The horses are ridden oy 800 at Buenos Aires. Nevertheless, it *4. 8 D Alvelr wh^l

Thorncllffe Racing /Uiocltilon Stock Earm of J. c. McFerran. memibers of the Bermuda Hupt Chib to apparent that the totals appearing m » r'-ed 27$'072 dSSigT/g»
In answer to w. The younger Mr. Look in 1884 graduated or by jockeys licensed by the Club. against the names of the two leaders, in- ' aoUan (<”

plans now that h« hllf".I!?? » ”s hI» at Princeton University, where he was Bookmaking is allowed, but the po- Ple ermarltzburg and Jardy, are en- I
Ing charter for ’n.nr-Mi.f0 u 8 ™c" president of the football association. Pular form of betting is thru tile Pari- normous, for the former Is more than '
Davies said thnt «i’ïî1»îf’ Mr' R<>b«,rt Going to New York In the same year, mutuel, which Is run by the club. Af- $85,000 and the latter Is upwards of b< v
reaiiv h.» n>1, v1 the present he be became a clerk ln the old A. T. ter the Derby comes a rac called the $35,000 ln front of the English champion, D
hardlv :ik»iv ♦ ®57' 11 was Stewart store, now John Wanamaker’a. Shaft Stakes, which glvea the old re- Sundridge, whose total was not ap- ri
ambitious »oj>i« L-ü',iîn®Jt n? ,^,n any 0-.t.826 a month, and while working ir, llables a chance to show What they can preached by any other stallion, either m 
his cours» thi« JTÎ. „ b*Id <n"er thia capacity -Was Invited to act ; do. Next comes a Galloway stake for on the continent or in the colonies. p,
was r»Aiiv y6aî‘, B- w. Davies referee in the Harvard-Yale football horses 18 'hands and upder, and then The following are the records of the mi .
and worn/» J\f-vg-R41.wTan. ,ln oharge Same. After serving a short time at the visitors’ cup. leading ten stallions ln the Argentine in w .
new association pr“‘f*n‘°t the Stewart’s, Mr. Look entered the employ The last race on the program Is the 19H, from which readers may draw bi
and th* Thscapital Is $100,000 ment of James Talcott, selling agent consolation stake for the horses who their own conclusions. It Is significant ta -
Davi»« m»wrp?n,t°y8 ar8: B°bert for many ot the big New England have not been In the,money ln any of that the aggregate amassed by the is-gesV brlTkZw.Ur£L Wl,i,am Bur- w^len mills. g‘ the other races. This 1. a popular ! product ottheZT ten sires should have
brewer James i»n^,rg! Dav1®8’ n”e„r® he remained as employe and rare, for the winner gets £28. There exceeded more than one-half of the
Robert'w iw/ Ï ’ trainer, and Partner until January 1, 1912, when he are two race meeting's later to the sea- amount offered In prizes on the British
rm.ro ™ ,1®?' hre^er. all of To- retired, not yet fifty years old and a son, but Derby Day Is the day. There turf to 1911:,-

, e lost mentioned Is at millionnaire His Interest ln the trot- ** nothing commercial ln the atmos- Stallion 
P vh. rt-7har'fston, S.C. , ting horse has been life long, and his iphereand the scene resembles a ooun- •Pietermaritzburg
l”®^~c,n<1<m Jockey Club, Limited, admiration of the Bingen family Is not try fair or a big picnic more than any- by St. Simon

to,hold race meets not ‘ .......... , thing else. Jardy by Flying Fox
cnly In London, but also In Winnipeg without particular reason. With Emily 
and Montreal. The Thorncllffe Park E1,le.n' a three-year-old filly of his own 
Racing and Breeding Association of r?l8i?g and a daughter of Todd, the son 
Toronto Is empowered tonold race 04 Bb'gen, he won the 216,000 Horse- 
meets at or near Toronto, Montreal 8 Euturity at Detroit and several
Winnipeg, “and other cities In the TV.- ?.ther rich ftakes ln 1910. Mr. Look 
minion of Canada." The London Club » Greenwich. Conn. He Intends
Is empowered to carry on agricultural r^?^®.r.t0 spend much of hie time 
horse, flower, industrial and boxlmr -at Ca*tleton breeding and developing 
Shows, and the authorized cîpftalTt^k ! y »»
Is $260.000. The Incorporators ^re lh,Mr; Bradiey’s sudden decision to sell 
Ralph R. Bruce and John L. Counsel* 5ÎLVd,d 'va’due to the fact that he has I 
barristers: W. J. Southern and dectd?d t0 d«vote a large part of his
W. WiUox. manufacturers and SL Zî lbd^and açre farm to the growing :
Clair Balfour, whereto ^^oer aii lf 2dd„/hattte"lng of y°ung mules and I 
the City of Hamilton draught horses shipped in from the !

The Thorncllffe Park Association is toggleiSî concIuded tbat the accllmat- 
empowered to construct and rororo -!??• 8lckn®“» common among such anl- ;

tare course and club house,, and "to____________
trinV8*,® T.e,?tlnK and races and other Nearly $60.000 In Prizes I
and beast" endurance of man The Hunter and Polo Pony Society's !

Mr Buff’s stallion mu », 7“ he!d recently at the Royal |I nm ver» -n,,na . Agricultural Hall, London. England. I
Hon "V T»mi«h 11 symPathy with and was well worth visiting. The I 
H n j. S. Duff b etalllon enrolment King offered a Champion Challent?* i

fi I i”:?, EF VT™'3;a SSVSKSZSI ! “d H0RSE
pointed to neîfom tZl* ~ BP* ï,e8p*c“vfy hy the Hunter and Polo I AffiODg OUT OOIlSlgmnents fOT tMs Sale WÜ1 be SEVER AT, (
several I BER WOODS HORSES. Some good mares ca^beptikj

K ‘T“ S’irrtr.r.SSPIS?»; I Byroad Loading Facilities at Bam Door,.

iSSEHl “sfI UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORON
diseased? There are other provisions 
that deserve reconsideration, 
together to my thinking the bill Is not. 
nearly so satisfactory as It might he 
made. There is eltov -he- ->•> much 
red tape Involved.» However ft Is an 

I effort in the right direction and there- 
: flare .welroma

t Toms and Tommies, Daisies and .Dan
dles, Dicks and DolHes, 
down the line that It would take a 
corps of expert accountants to cast 
them all up correctly Inside a week. 
Will the day ever come when these 
overworked, frayed, frazzled and brok 
en-down names will be given a rest— 
Horse Review.

. BOSTON'S HORSE PARADE.
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% I-Not since John B. Madden, fn 1895,
__ _ _ purchased the entire stud of W.

lager, ie.bueily engaged at his office, I France, embracing Red Wilkes, Al 
3.3 Bay-street. The prize list will be'Wilkes, 2.15; Sentinel Wilkes. 2.20V,
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DERBY DAY IN BERMUDA

Racing, a Much Cherished Institution 
In the leland,1’
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Canada’s Leading Horse Market”
system ot entrance hflff.i 

»■'* and will be tried hr Sea ! 
. secretary of the openla| j; 

1 ern circuit meeting at-i 
lch. Entrance wtii be flw:- 
A man can enter for a " 

f 820, in which ease If he 
he will be paid off on the 

«00 puree; or ho ran 
er eum up to $88, ln 
f he wins he will be peld 

is of a $700 puns, totetir 
mnu In proportion.

AUCTION SALES
550 HORSES

V
1 I f,

O ; i:

, fv■ <Z
- OI<

m< <i>
I MONDA Y THURSDAY 

zsa 300 Horses
*!' i little trotter, JeSn 

eneva, 2.11H, at one tii 
ct Brantford, Ont. le « 

V. F. Elder of Brandt

Ftii1
j Races Won Stakes 2.12./ 

62 S220,395 th p n,u
; c ,<J

70 209,200 ] M,-

j !■;it Marc'a 250 Horsesf 4 Î 28th.i -i■ j ioI o
i tSafe* Commencing Eacfy Day at 11 a.m. 200 HC SES În <

ifWe shall have lots of houses on hand for next 
week s sales—sound and serviceably sound horses 
them61"^ w“h a large member of mares amongh

DRAUGHT, EXPRESS ' M, PRIVERAM
o

40 /

le depression it is pos- fi 
it a much . lower price, II 

■^4.-1 j , „ - —-,— them and are wise will U
thebreqtirements 0pp0rtunity affmde<l «» O

We shall also sell

With the existing 
sible to purchase hors 
therefore those who ne

»

1 AUCTION SALE :-y ' 1

44
YX AT 11 fi >,*

WEDNESDAY, MAR 7
tt I

number of workers and drivS^conSgn^dTo^is'hv 

city people who have no further use for them. ‘

on
27TH, 1912 :> ■1 Auctioneer; J. 1 wen

iM
o'l RNE88, CAR-Important Notice

The Livery Stock of P. Maher
consisting of HORSES, CARRIAGES of all kinds and Har 

g ness further particulars, of which will be given in our next 
i vveek s advertisements. Bear these dates in mind *

thing will be sold without

n«<

DADS' of JiUM- 
i this lot at the8

l I Ï
VI

No Dri hrough Streets, 
ims. 

for sale.
as every- o:reserve.

.imiied
■

ALL HORSES sold under warranty are returnable bv 
day following sale It not up to warranty. noon the

HORSE DEPARTMENT
J. H. ASHC 

WORTH

Wanted—New Names.
According to the new Year Book 

there arVnow 71 different Alices with 
standard trotting records; 59 different 
Annie*; 37 different Bablea: 110 differ
ent Barone: 227 different Belles: and so 
many different Bessie». Billy*. Bon
nie*. Carrie*. Charlie*. Colonel*. Ge-,- 

ato, Prlnoea, Kings, Ladye,

Al- W. W. SUTHERLAND, In Office.
“THE PLACE TO BUY THEM

Dundas Street Cars.

O P. MAHER.
GEO. JACKSON and GEO. FITCH, Cï v R., Manager, m 
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system cut entrance hag 
and will be tried by dao, .1 

secretary «f the opening 
?rn circuit meeting aMt 
lch. Entrance will be flve '<■>, 
A man can enter for a « 
' $20, In which case If he 
he will be paid off on thé. , 

400 purse; or he ran enter;. 
er sum up to 335, In which 1 
f he wins he will be paid 
r of a $700 purse, Inter-, - 
•unts In proportion.
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?1H!E wohkbks before the tent of wisdom.1 i ’

ALE V
WAT In a comer of the great bartillke aa- 

A ee-mbly room at the top of the City Hall there 
** is and has been for several months a tent. 

Over the door of this tent appears a cheap paste
board card bearing the legend "Juvenile Court” 
This Is Toronto's new repair shop for budding 
humanity, and when one looks it over one can
not but be reminded of Kipling’s line; “Cheap 
repairs for the cheap uns." Ait first blush the 
reference seems to hold good until you have 
entered the flimsy canvas portals, and come In
to the presence of a large, kindly and under- 
standing man. >

Once this man was “Rev.". J. E. Starr, 
preacher to a bunch of railroad men' at Allan- 
daie, Ont. Once he was a deputy sheriff, and he 
aas been a number of other things in his event
ful life. Now he Is, Commissioner of the Juvenile 
Court of the City'of Toronto, but Ms title does 
not amount to much, even to his wife, who shares 
his work with helpful and understanding sym
pathy, and tMnks that "Old Man Starr’ Is as 
good a designation as any other.

This man is at the head of the city’s Ju- 
' venile repair department, and, while he 18 not 

the first to bring wisdom to a tent, It has to be 
a real big tent to house all the kindly wisdom 
which Le has brought to his task "Old Man 
Starr’’ believes that be can best serve the Inter
ests of the community which employs • him by 
serving the little careless, careworn or uncared

for children who have been given Into his charge. * 
He believes that the service of his head Is oo 
more required than the service of his heart, and 
he Is giving all there is of both, and there Is a 
mighty lot of them.

loving, understanding service and sympathy as 
that of the state, and Is giving them without 
stint or limitation.

ever, that if carefully waitehed for » Tsar or so
the crisis would be over, and “Bob’* would be as 
good If not better than Bew^’Bob," who might 
have been sept to Mlmico la» yew, l, being 
watched and cared tor, and will b- saved to the 
community Instead of becoming a charge upon 
and a menace to It. "Bob” Is Just one caee, there 
sa-e scores of ’Bobs” coming dally and hourly to 
the court

t ’ ‘ *
l

One case, that ctf “Bob,” will27TH, 1912 serve to Il
lustrate his attitude and effect upon thousands 
similar but different equations, which he has to 
solve. “Bob" Is about 14 years of age, and "Bob” 
certainly did steal. He was brought before “Old 
Man Staar” at first, when be did not steal. He 
Just had a bunch pf tools which you wouldn’t 
pect a boy to have. He said he bad' bought them, 
and when the commissioner told him that he 
believed him, but others didn’t, and they had bet
ter get busy and put It all over the doubters, 
the. boy proved It tolM. 
and, for a while did we®.

*Iff 1 >This big man, with eyes that are sad, merry 
and mad all In five minutes listens to the 
tales of the troubles of little children that 
daily poured into his ears by little girls and llt- 
tler boys who do not, more than half of f the 
time, know that they have done

en ■->
« -are - •:ness, car-

i %
What the oburt needs Is a psychological ex- 

pert, as Is attached to that model children’s court 
at Chicago. They have one In Seattle, Waetu, and 
the results are wonderful. The reasons tor such 
end the need were explained a few weeks ago 
In The Sunday World by Dr. Lucy Hoeech Ernst, t*

Another great and urgent need Is that the 
court should have Its own building and detention ji>- : - 
home, as Is the case In Seattle, where the work 
oan be carried on In greater privacy, and as far ’ 
removed from a® appearance of officialdom All 
these things wttl come, and they will come Just ** -X 
as soon as enough people can be brought to see 
the great value of the service, wMoh this rep-ilr- 
dhop for little ch'ldren le doing, and the sa vlng of 
late- danger, sorrow and expense to both ®e in
dividual and the state.

"Suffer tittle children to com# unto Me,” said • 
a greater savior than "Old Man Starr,’’ who haa 
taken a leaf out of His book.

ex-wrong,
do not even understand that anyone has done 
wrong, and. Indeed, only know that while other 
little eyes are smiling their own are -blinded with 
tears.
\ Often the commissioner does not understand 
Just what remedy to apply. He has his dally 
problems, which are great big problems albeit 
that they arise out of She troubles of very little 
folk. He has troubles which arise out of insuf
ficient altf and equipment, and Inept and Inade
quate systems of dealing with the young citizens 
who come before him.

One thing which he believes to the bottom 
of his being Is that only love, sympathy and ser
vice, breed love, sympathy and service. He 
knows with his heart just as surely as With his 
mind that If these little people are to grow up to 
love and serve and understand the state, the 
state must do as much for them, and he Is right 
In believing that he can bring them to accept Ms

ADS of LUM- 
thijs lot at the

à
u

n
hrough Streets, 
ims. 

for sale.

1He wae put In a home,

Later “Bob’* walked Into the court one 
morning and laid * bundle of tools on the table. 
He said he had stolen them. A heart-to-heart 
ference followed, in which "Bob” told that he 
did not know why he had stolen them, and wee 
mighty sorry for It, but was terribly afraid that 
he might steel again. He got along ail right 
for a while, but once more the temptation to 
steal got him. "Old Man Starr” went him to Prof. 
Jones, of the University Psychological Depart
ment, and received the enlightening information 
that H arose ont of "Bob’s” age and physical con
dition, and that he was not much more responsi
ble for stealing than tor breathing. He said, how-

.imited f con-

r
X

R., Manager. 
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Albert Truest Stafford

EDITORIAL CAN HE REMOVE IT? I
»

iw I - n
_! " IIÎ ! IS

/I The Race for Naval Supremacyi h\ <.■ i snWhen the first pardonable ebullition of Germa* feeling, over the 
bhrot and plain, but perfectly courteous exposition of British navel 
policy, by the first lord of the admiralty, has simmered down it will, 
perhaps, be found to have aided rather than retarded the progress of 

I ! the negotiations for a better understanding between the two coue- 
j:" [I|[|,j| tries. Mr. Churçhiîl in no way sought to limit the Dreadnaught ac- 
I *’ ï il tivities of the Fatherland, but he did state without eny persiflage

that whether these be large or email the relative proportion of the 
two fleets will be maintained aa it now exists. He placed the relative
ly greater Increase In British construction at 6o per cent., white at 
the same time he pointed out that in certain circumstances, 
proportion o# two to one might become necessary. But in all this 
there was nothing new That the superiority of the British fighting 
fleet must be maintained at all hazards has been a commonplace dur
ing this international controversy The principle that the fleet should 
equal in strength that of the next two naval powers was generally ac
cepted until the United States became one of them. Confident that 
the danger of war between the two English-speaking peoples is too 
remote for practical consideration, the British government has de- 

i| 1;’ -i? dined to ranlç the republic as a possible enemy. The sixty per cent 
margin of strength above the German fighting line is in effect no- 
thing more than a rough equivalent of the previous standard—the 

• point is that Germany has now been told clearly afnd emphatically that
£. ' her naval policy will regulate that of the United Kingdom.

i - 111 ||

MI
"Wednesday, lath March, 1794. This standing trot 10 miles an hour 

1« the month for making maple sugar; travel thru the moat unbeaten coun 
a hot sun end frosty nights cause the subsisting on the moss or the trees 
sap to flow most, fljil, are cut In the >oung bc.ughs. They travel in dro 
hark of the tree* and wooden troughs the stroi gest going first, and w 
set under the tree. Into which the sap— theV 00,110 to a good place for browi

.... «..O..- st-rrÆ:iszri
lected from a number of trees, and may bo tamed, but if several are

will make powder sugar, but when It is i\ew Brunswick, and the caribou, w
boiled long it forms very hard.cakes, tie so light nn animal as scarce^
_h,.w ... r « number of hreek the snow. I have seen a carwhich are belter. I saw a numoeroi &t ^ Jt wae llke an FiIjr- •
trees slit to-day as I rode with Mr. fawn.”
Medill to hie farm.” I have already ---------- ■ Æ

= been two excursions thru “Mrs Sim- ^“iesnakes w*r° always an object 
!■ , was » ^ disagreeable interest to the earlvr °°* ■ WwT. h”1 th0 fascinating bet1)L.rB Bul ghe eay8 -capt Shaw aî^

volume has a third range of attraction . advises me not to believe the fun 
tor me, and I am fain to spend a little able accounts I have heard of ra 
more time with the lady of a hundred ; ^^ro!°/n^'h’He^fmms^th^™ 

years ago, so. bright, so interested in j nut when trod upon or attae__ 
everything, so bravo and quick and do- j and the wound they make is cursd by 
tided, so fond of nature yet so good a well-known herns, as horehound sad ” ’ “ “ . V . . Juice from the plantain plant.” Leter»
wife; so devoted to art literature, ]7jg ehe had a closer acquaintance,with 

! yet so affectionate end well-beloved a j snakes. On January 2y ehe saw 
'mother; so gifted with pen and pencil, stuffed rattlesnake which was killed

near Queenstown in the act of swallow
ing a block squirrel. The snake meassi. 
ed five feet six Inches long, and hit
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so witty and observant, so genial.and
companionable, so debonalre and I RRJH
dainty, the first lady of Ontario, a seven rattles.” On Aug. 24 she writ* 
model for ail who follow her pioneer ™ ?tV.ery
footstep* She wrote for the children tbey n^ve been among them for 
she left behind her In England, and week* Capt Smith sent two of

In a barrel, that 1 might 
they were dark and ugly,

lip*'ra |<

T m !•
11 «

MA a tThe Cologne Gazette therefore completely missed the mark when 
It affirmed, what 1» perfectly true, that Great Britain mast decide 
from the standpoint of her own interests what increase in her fleet 
Is necessary, but that Germany must do the same. That criticism 
presupposes independent increases, but is without bearing on the pro
position advanced by Mr. Churchill. Britain has decided that it is 
necessary for the purposes of an empire, whose safety depends on 
maritime supremacy to have a fleet of battleships at least sixty per 
cent greater than that of a continental empire, whose military 
strength is many times greater than her own. The naval needs of 
Germany cannot be compared with those of the British Empire, or 
as Mr. Churchill epigrammaticslly put—to Britain fleets are a ne
cessity, to Germany a luxury. It is as true to-day as when Tennyson 
wrote that "the fleet of Britain is her all in all." German security is 
not dependent on victory at sea—it is only the silver sea and the fleet 
that protects the United Kingdom and the British dominions and de
pendencies from invasion and possible conquest Britain is the only 
European nation without universal compulsory army service, and 
because she refuses to be a nation in arms she proclaims to the world 
that her security rests on her first line of defence—her fleet. If Ger
many chooses to challenge British naval superiority she in turn can
not resent the conclusion that her designs are offensive, not defensive.

>* A<I i-ll T
Util

In her accurst* and graphic pages, a* \MÊÊË 
published toy Mr. John Rose Robertson. Chitting ^Cnd"I
one can learn as ehe learned of the their rattles when I touched them with 
life of the woods and forests, the lakes t. stick.” A woman who would vec-

r™, to. -e i aSJ,JK,.“&,*Æïï£rSS«‘
settlements in which the foundation of cut 0f the common. In October ] 
the great Province of Ontario first husband was exploring north of :

ronto and named Lake Simcoe in hoi 
of hie father. Mr. McDonell “broub-. 
some wild ducks from Lake Simooe 
which were better than any I have ever

tm

im > <5'

: fl I/' •/ llsl;t. » • vj*'i -ii mrw■ ^ • m i
m

ftn -were laid. One ran perhaps get nearer 
tb* thrill of authentic history aa she 
tell* about tapping the maple trees
somewhere in the now densely populat- tasted; these birds are so much better

. v.n_, h,.™,--- then any lit England from tltelr feed-ed district cast of Yonge between . on wJ]d rlte/. They met
Queen and Bloor-str*^* than ore can quantities of wild grapos, and put
in rehearsing the military traditions of of the Juice In barrels to make vinegar.
Greece and Rome. , CaP*- Sntith told her it turned out veryureece ana nom*. , tolcrable wjne. It WM ltl Ulla yee'r

' ! that she selected the site of Castle
"In * month’s time, when the best Frank. She writes about the huge

sap is exhausted,", she continues, "an flights of pigeons then so remarkable.
Inferior kind run* of which vln^ir J™*"* ^

is mad* Cutting the trees does not sticks at them from

I

"Strengthen
By Land and SeaThe Militiat ITl

t

It is no reflection upon Col. the Hon. Sam 
Hughes, that his estimates should have called 
forth considerable criticism of the militia depart
ment from some members on both, sides of the 
house'. The militia department originally looked 
after ths militia -proper, and the, regular army for 
Canada was supplied by the imperial authorities. 
With "the withdrawal of the imperial troops, the 
militia department took over the permanent force, 
and thus required and received additional votes of 
money. The net result is, however, that our volun
teer militia estimates grow in size from year to 
year, without an adequate increase for the militia 
proper.

The Toronto Globe believes that the military 
estimates should, be reduced, and ridicules the no
tion that soldiers are needed in Canada, and at the 
same time comments on the inactivity of the Bor
den government in the matter of naval defence. 
If we are to be attacked or invaded, according to 
The Gobe, that attack or invasion will be by sea 
and not by land.

• This kind of speculation is of little value 
Every country which amounts to a row of pins 
makes some preparation for the resistance of any 
possible invasion. In the case of Canada we are 
under the protection of the navy of the empire, to
wards which navy, by the way, we do not contri
bute a ship, a man, or a dollar. We hope that be
fore lditg, this disgraceful attitude will be aban
doned, and that at the same time, we wjjl com
mence the construction of war vessels in Canadian 
ship-yards, from Canadian material, by Canadian 
labor.

im
■

f i >r
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III
■
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the fort and

kill them, for the wane trees bear it killed numbers; the air Is sometimes 
for many years following. Dr. Nooth, 4a>k*tied by them. I think those we

have met wit\ here have been par- 
at Quebec, show ed me sonr.e maplo tleularly geod. Sometimes they fix a
sugar which he had refined, and It be- bullet to a string tied to a pole and 
came as white as West India sugar, knock them down. Col. Butler, of thu

^ -w «... snrrs; sums
gar.” What city hoy knows as much do nut feed within 29 miles of thé Ü 
of maple sugar as this, which Mrs. place, reserving that stock of

y" t fS“UÏ iÜSiï'LïïS, S?U
spot where the Norm*! • School now up fcir them. Pigeons have been 
stands? I am not forgetting the boy with rice in their craws on the Mot 
scouts who appear to be picking up a 5ÏÏÎÎ: Rk>\H*.not nearer 
lot of general and miscellaneous In- (coimidwing t5w° supposed’time6"* 

formation,: all of which they will un- gestion), that they must have 
questionally need, and ip ways aad 2oa mllee & day.” 
under drcurngtences probably which j in November they 
have not occurred to either themselves ; woods and eat part of a raccoon; 
or their instructor* Any Ontario boy w*8 V®*T fat and tasted like lamb

^ U m“ h “ M *" ®lm“ i “an owl was sent to me, shot at Nl 
But, why should there be no adequate prepar- «° about the country, but W is not egara; it measured five feet from wlr

T-„,_ much of a venture to assert that Mr* to wing when they were extended." laation for military defence? Even an invasion from glmcoe,e Dlary nUgbt proye an ; January iW4 .he saw Ashbridge’s Bay
the sea is rtot important unless the enemy’s fleet advanced text book for any class m eCnday.Z^h.àherJc^d.whTtmuK
convoys an army. It is on the land- that the invad- nature note* It Is not possible U> , be very shocking to the Lord’s Day
er is often defeated, and driven back. At present them but a few bc see^Mi-6" Tafoot skate. Hlpt Aonenâ ,
there is not sufficient orovision for maintaining’ a <*WR r?m ber •tore* Evcr>"‘ I Shnw-s children set the marshy gimere is not sumcicnt provision ior maintaining a body has sopie interest in natural his- below the buy on fire; the long
Canadian army in the field. Indeed, we are inc and it may be cultivated. Every- jon 11 bums with great rapidity 
formed that if 50,000 soldiers were mobilized for i bA,_tî"’e 1?t*rary. lM‘Vty be cul* ( aTti^foTflamcTnd^oke^rom wr
defence the oresent resources of Canada would on- ‘Uveie<L Everyb&dy hae th0 lltera’ry At. night the flame# diminished,
aeicnce, me p cse es rces 01 vanaaa vvouia on fruity who ever wrote a letter or and appeared like lamps on a darS

kept a diary, and who has not at otto ! ",fht ln thJ' we^cent at Bath. ” During jW«.,,o,ha,. A*. U», W j ‘

be cultivated, too. Bo that what the j berries of this country are larger than
little lady did 180 years ago may be ■ *r‘ England, quite black, and if dried

y «»t„r ; M
mao to-day. Being done, who knows j Indians live in
that six score years hence some onu grow at this season of the year, aai'MM’F
may publish ene of them and it may be <1”?Vtltlb8 of cak®î” J? ’ • 1
.__, .__ ... . ' September rhe met Mr.ftitfterwards Sir

read and -give all the pleasure that Alexander) Mackenzie whose identity 
Elizabeth Gwilllm’s has done? She The Globe queried some time ago. He 
began at sea as so many people do and I îc,<* ber a lot about hie travels sad a

.... W1 . ! he brought Governor Simcoe a among the first entries Is that which otter skin as a proof that he had 
we could all make. “We saw porpoises.” j out to tho Pacific Coast. The I 
It means activity and health and a 1,6 88,13 speared them, from the
keen intereet in «h» She was, Interested In the iwcv;keen interest ln the outside world to jMountolni ,hcep .-thelr horng the «Im !
note even as much as that. “We saw of a cow’sW She was always interested
porpoises.” Most people never see any- ],n the Indians as we saw formerly.
thing but wüale* But Mr* Simcoe ^be ^“‘th^ are ^e^dex^s 

saw porpoise* And she kept on seeing in catching; they dry salmon in boxer
In a kind of upper story in their hut*
They -prepare the roes, beating them 
up with sorrel, a plant with acid taste,

1 5^**! . ., . .. . till it becomes a kind of caviar* and,
coe notes the various birds that come when the salmon are dried, boll and 
aboard the vessel, the frigate “Triton" 1 mix them’ with oil. These savages 
of 28 gun* Gulls and shearwaters and ”*'er taste meat, and think if. any were
Mntho- .. ...____ ____  , . ■ thrown into the river the fish wouldM ther Careys chickens were to be , g.0 8Way. One of Mr. MacKenzie’s men |@|
expected but “ « bird tike a linnet and having thrown the bone of a deer in E : 
a crossbill alighted on the rigging,” jtlle water, an Indian dived and fetched: K
•Iso. and “a beautiful owl. olive I^. ; o® mdied out In a kettle In which raw* H
«.•lor, with white epots and black about* had been boiled/' ■. vKt

u

T™j«1 1 iri m\lill1 v al
fan when 
explicit ad 
deepening 
•nee they

,*.i

! 11’ ih

Britain's determination to maintain her present marginal ad
vantage cannot be construed as a menace to world peace. It is really 
g declaration that the preservation of her naval strength is essential 
for peace. London is the world’s international money exchange. As 
was remarked in an important article on Lombard Street yid War, 
appearing in the current number of The Round Table, bills on Lon
don are the usual means of settling all. forms of indebtedness between 
the British Isles and the outside world, and are largely used by other 
countries also to settle debts as between one and another. The re
sult is that London finances other countries to an enormous amount, 
and has to be out of vast sums pending the maturity and collection 
of the commercial paper it has discounted. All this stupendous credit 
system is carried on with a gold reserve very much less than that 
of any other of the leading commercial nations. A collapse of credit 
in London would entail consequences absolutely disastrous, and 
would certainly follow, upon maritime defeat. No countries would 
suffer from that shock more than the British Oversea Dominions, yet 
should war unfortunately come, all that stands in the way of a fin
ancial crisis is the British fleet To Britain maritime supremacy is, 
indeed, a necessity, and those who in the name of peace oppose the 
measures required to maintain it little reck the dangers of defeat. 
There is neither menace to peace nor provocation of war, in Britain’s 
naval policy.

m The growth of the headquarters staff, and 
its costliness is resented in sôme quarters. We 
are maintaining an elaborate machine for set
ting 300,000 soldiers in the field. True, we have not 
enough ammunition to enable them to fire more 
than one shot apiece, and in many other respects, 
are utterly unprepared for war.

The fact is, that the militia department is 
either doing too much or not enough. It should 
seriouriy proceed to place the country in a posi
tion where resistance could be made to an armed 
invasion, or it should cut off some of the fuss and 
feathers so strongly objected to.

Certainly the people at large take much more 
interest in the volunteer militia than they do in 
the headquarters staff and the permanent force. 
Of the permanent force, only ten per cent, of the 
men are Canadians?

Something too', might be done to bring the ex
cellent military college at, Kingston closer to the 
people, and of more use to the government. Cer
tainly a number of army officers could be used in 
carrying out great engineering enterprises of the 
government. The construction of the Georgian 
Bay Canal and of the Welland Canal will call ijEor 
a large number of engineers, and to some extent at 
least, these engineers should be officers in the Can
adian army, and graduates of the Royal Military 
College.

Possibly, too, the Northwest Mounted Police 
should be treated as a military unit. This would 
guarantee a good cavalry service, and would do 
much to interest the people generally in the.work 
of the militia department. There seçms to be no 
good reason why the force should constitute a 
separate department of the government, when its 
organization and work so clearly fall in the lines 
of military endeavor including frontier defence.
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! tH ! ly supply them with enough ammunition to fire 
four shots apiççe.

There may be too much fuss and feathers irt 
the militia department, and the present expendi
tures may be large, but there are other expendi
tures that ought to be made, and in any event 
the people of this country are not ready to dis
band the militia or to confess themselves unable 
to defend their homes frdpi any invader.
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Too Much SportI h ,•
i 4%

yu
rock*

if A correspondent suggests that too much attention is given to 
•port. He thinks the papers are overcrowded with such matters to 
the^detriment of the rising generation. He says that he is not oppos
ed to a rational amount of sport, but that He is clearly of the opinion 
it is overdone.

Of course every man has a right to his own opinions ; still 
do not believe that there is too much play. On the contrary, 
disposition is to think that the twenty-four hours, comprising night 
and day, should be divided into three distinct parts ; eight hours for 
sleep, eight hours for sport, study and meals, and eight hours for work. 
There is no necessity to quote the old adage about all work and no 
phty on this occasion, altho it is undoubted that rest from labor and 
B change of occupation arc of the utmost value both to health and 
character.

It is certain that sport, like everything else, can be indulged in to 
excess. Also, like everything else, the excess brings its own pun
ishment, and in time its own remedy. Everybody recognizes that 
it is no more possible to prosper and play too frequently than it is 
possible to enjoy good health by deliberately doing everything cal
culated to prevent its acquirement. If our correspondent would take 
the trouble to investigate yid enquire, he will find that the greatest 
and most successful men are those who allow themselves 
able amount of leisure, and are even devoted to one particular past- 
time. There is no necessity here to go into particulars regarding this 
fact, for they are manifest to everybody who has the power of thought 
or has the ability to read and to see.

Sport, rationally and reasonably indulged in, is helpful both men
tally and physically. If people neglect business to indulge their in
clinations in this direction, they suffer for it, but on the whole, this 
is rarely the case. To follow sport to any extent, money is necessary 
and, aerefore, the disease cures the desire, for the means 
ly be secured by work. Consequently, We are not disposed to agree 
with our correspondent, that too much attention is given to sport.

Again the Intercolonial »
First, look 

•Ivo It at II 
•ay by rubbii 
Into the iron 
before retlrln 

Look very 
et the head. 

*■ proudly, the 
the neck will 
it yon permit 
neck muecleJ 

Never lie 
■mall pillow 
except the tj 
•lepenee wlti 
and lie with : 
level, so mu 
nook.

The neck 
the addltiotj

1 Tjie Intercolonial Railway has been up again 
for discussion in the house of commons. The two 
ex-ministers, Mr. Emmerson and Mr. Graham spoke 
of the road and its future lugubriously, while the 
present minister, Mr. Cochrane, thought the road 
was alright.

The I. C. R. has been discussed by parliament 
and the press for many years, but the discussions 
have generally been discolored by prejudice, 
tional, partisan and political. That is to say, 
man from the west was predisposed against the 
enterprise ; if he were a Tory, and the Grits hap- ! 
pened to be in power, or vice versa, his prejudice j 
was deepened ; and finally if he were an enemy of 
public ownership his hostility would be 
proof against all facts and arguments.
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On her voyage to Canada Mr* 81m-
«

Reforming Criminalsi

Upon another page of this issue is found the 
story of a young man whom Buffalo and Erie 
County, N.Y., have empowered to look after a 
!frSe percentage of their criminals. It is the duty 
of this officer to find out why crimes are commit
ted, and what is the likelihood of the reclamation 
of the offender to usefulness to himself, his fami
ly and the state.

This is a work which was begun with chil
dren’s courts, and is just growing up into useful
ness and service among adult offenders. It is in 
use in various states of the country to the south, 
and has been found uniformly efficacious, and in
stead of being discarded, these offices are being 
increased, both as to number and equipment, add
ed to which is found a growing tendency toward 
co-operation from the old line criminal handling 
agencies such as the police, the courts, and the 
prisons.

It would be well for a government, which has 
done so much toward softening the yoke upon the 
shoulders of the oppressed, as has been done at 
Guelph, and as will be accomplished when Mimi- 
co has been reformed to turn its very earnest re
gard to this advance in public economy and pub
lic service.
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bla face, w*e caught” All thru her
experiences in Upper Canada she ex- Mr* Simcoe had a constant interests
hlblted the same Interest ln the varied tbe Howere and plants, the birds’ 
it*- -4 ..a , .. _ , inserts and the great outdoor lii«H§
life ot nature, and faithfully recorded of the new land. "I wae amused,” she 
for the children at home what she saw 1 writes on one occasion, "toy observing^! 
and heard. During the winter she f,,r’ various barks of •trees—the meets;, i 

The fact is that the Intercolonial under Em- writes; "I rub silk gowns with flan- ^fth/rug^ 
merson, Graham and Cochrane alike has given the nel 10 •*« the beautiful streams of tire regular marked ironwood, the pcrp^jl 
b«t ,=m« to the traveling pnblic of any railway S’S 'Si “

on the continent. It has never been a money- SK’Mîw tST&ï3
and she has read in a paper of “ a leaf which Is of n veliow brown, and when

1 \
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P®RCT had
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/ could noly give 
ot his bravery 1
have a little just 
her. At length < 
to him He wae 
the waterilde w 
to his fair com] 

•1 say—aw—1 
—aw—manage t 
1 could weecue 1 

The fair Miss ' 
“But ' you can'

a reason- maker, or never can be, as any child who gazes

E-EFEFP" SSI. d vuuniry can , match with ah expldsion like gun- frog, and h«d a ver> mean appearane»
scarcely support one road, and the government powder/ and the air Is agreeably per- amonS the rest of the trees.” Mrs
her paralleled the I. C. R. with a better road be- m. ... „a VJTS
tween these two points gives a neat little account of the husband appreciated her. On New

To make the I. C. R. the system it ought to moose‘ “c*pt. sh*w gave me a des- TtST’8 Day- 1795 b° wrote some verses
be would call for an’ expenditure of one hundred <rtpUon 01 the trooee 'leer. which they ^,h*r ln wb*c‘bh® ,
million dollars,* and its extension to Toronto and “n. here r>r,^le-' ^ of which we * ‘ has dllcoc,rauw-
Georgian Bay ’ *** the moufle- Their legs are so long Since thou. Eliza, overflowing source

It is too big a question to be kicked around Ü *£**£^£1VT* U'atthey °foyh"pplnt'*s dome‘Uc- em*
by politicians. h*p to the ®f4th# enow’ ^ My wedded thoughts, mort honor'd,

they are so strong that they notwlth- most belov’d.’’ , ;
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t 10 miles an hour an< 
he most unbeaten eounti>, 

the moss or the trees as4 
s. They travel in drovd* 
it going tlm,r and whê» 
a good place for browsine 
have taken all the tender 

tk another station. ThwSI 
ed, but if several are not 
r. in the. spring they wm 
nrn to the woods. The 

is frequently met with in 
ick, and the caribou, which 
in animat as scarce* to 
y\v., I have seen a carfbpn 
y's. It was like an Eng.
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O. A. N. writes to ask whether 

v when peroxide of hydrogen be need 
to bleach, weaken and Anally kill su
perfluous hair It leaves a sleek, shin
ing skin, and whether the hairs will 
return.

I know no reason why the skin 
should have the appearance you de
scribe There le no guarantee that 
Italr will not grow again unless the 
roots are destroyed. Even electro
lysis does not always have that ef
fect But It Is well worth the effort

one good reason for not massaging 
the muscles of the face deeply, but 
for simply patting the cream lightly 
Into the skin.

t wild <
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•vr<%1 CK 9" ■ips were always an object 
bte interest to the early 
she says "Capt. Shaw also 
lot to believe the formld- 
s I have heard of rattle- 
hich he has seen numbers 

He affirms they

a,1$
/é a» Si
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H. B. requests': “Itlndly tell me 
how to perfume my cold cream.
Also my nails , become enow white at ; 
the tips, making the rest of the nail 
took peculiar. Also please let me 
know hew te massage the erèaséa " 
from the twee ef the note to the 
corners pf the mouth.”

If you ere making the eêld cream X"
M. L. asks advice about the treat- yourself peur e few drops of your f 

ment of lips that look "blue and .favorite perfume Into It end stir it 1 Cl
In while the substances are seeling. V \

If your Ups are bluish you may That condition of the nails Indicates \
be aenemlc. Better see a physician Imperfect circulation. I should see \
about a Spring tonic. The protract- a physician and ask him for a tonic.____ ^
ed cold weather may he accountable Iren out these creases by an up.8**
for th^dryneu. Anoint them mom- ward, circular movement of the third Ufl
tog end bight and before going out finger. When this hie been doneg®

pat that part of the face gently, " 

each time the logera being coy.
•red with cold cream. 'j '

D. C. asks: “Will you kindly pub- j contain powdery eubetancee that
. 1 os# Ush a recipe for a good skin food, choke the pores.

White wax.....................1 as. «too one for a greaseless, or vanish-
Spermaceti ..................1 dram ■ tog cream T"

A. B- writes: "Please publish a *• » *»od skin too*
formula for a simple but cleaning Almond ell, 8 axe. 
tooth powder." Spermaceti, J4 os.

Pulverized errle root.. 4 ox. White wax- V% ox.
Precipitated ehelk.... 8 ex. Qlyvtrlne, 44 ex.
Pulverised eampher.. .V4 ex. Powdered borax, 44 ex*

H. W. M. eaye: Please advise me Orang flower water, V4 ex. This Is the famous 2*0 de BotaSS
to regard to my arms They are Tlneture ef Venxoln, 10 drop* Alcohol, 144 quarto,
very email, especially at the wrists. Thto contains lanoline and for Anise seed. 100 grams. <
I am a very thto person and would that reason may be preferred, for Ground cinnamon, 88 gram* 
do anything In the world to get tat" lanoline Is a valuable skin food. Its Ground cloves, 88 grams.

As to the arme pet cold cream or drawback being that It tends to Essence of mint 20 gram»
oocoanut oil Into them every night «TOW hair, as do aU animal fata. Cochineal, 10 grama
before retiring. Wrap loosely around LanoUno, you remember. 1» wool Quinquina. 10 grams.

flannel bendagee that have fat Ite end le like Its beginning. This 1» easily prepared at homes 
soaked In olive olL To grew Sweet almond oil, 2 ozs- V/ater (filtered If possible) 1 «*

te make ever your tern- Lanoline, 1 ox. ■ — Alcohol, 1 pint
Ceoeanut ell, 1 ex. SalyelHo add, V/m drama.

Meet thin pen- White wax. Vz ex. 3 ll of peppermint 18 g raina -,.
Spermaceti, */t ox. Orange flower water, 18 grain* "
Orange flower water, 1 ex. • Thto myrrh lotion Is one of the
Tincture of benzoin, 10 drepe. test:
If you use this «Ma food a lo

tion will be better than a 
lees cream as a supplementary cos
metic. My objection to the grease- 
less creams is that they usually
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:n u-od upon or attacked. 
nd they make is cured by 
herns, as horehound «n.i 
« plantain plant." Later In 
n closer acquaintance with 
January 2i> she saw ”a 

icsnako which was 1 
own in the act of swa 
quirrei. The snake ma 
six inches long, and 

” On Aug. 24 she writes^ 
ll fwbtlcsnakee every “ 
an has been bitten, a 
>een among them for 
t. Smith sent two of 
barrel, that 1 might 

were dark and ugly, and H 
szlng sound In shaking 
when I touched them with ï 

woman who would veo- / 
up a rattlesnake even In a 
1 long stick was somewhat ,v! 
common. In October her ’• 
s exploring north of To- - 
med Lake Slmcoe in honor 
*. Mr. McDoncll "brought 
ducks from Lake Slmcoe 
letter than any I have ever 
1 birds are so much better 
England from their feed- 

I rice.” They met wtth^— 
wild grapes, and put some 
n barrels to make vinegar, 
told her it turned out very 
ne. It was in this year 
lected the site of Castle 
i writes about the huge 
geons then so remarkable, 
igainst the wind and so 

Niagara the men threw 
icm from the fort and 
ers; the air is sometimes < I 

them. I think those we 
;tth_ here have been per- 
)d. Sometimes they fix 
string tied to a pole and 
down. Col. Butler, of the 
s observing that they builti/>- ■ 
are plenty of acorns, but Vfé 

I within 20 miles! of the 
vlng that stock of pro- Y 
the young ones can leave ri * 
md then scratch the acorns 
1. Pigeons have been shot | 
their craws on the Mohawk 
does not grow nearer than 

rhcrcforc, ht is presumed, ■ 
the supposed time of th

at they vnust have flowu 
day.”
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et doors with this solution:

1 ex. 
Vn ox.

Honey ...
Eau de cologne. 

Or with this salve: 
Olive oil..

• • •••••••••• Mme. Un* CavalierL
-

Orange flower waters 4 esa. 
Tincture ef benzoin, 1 dram.'

I
....

D. O. asks tor a recipe tor a good 
mouth bath:

Salt water, strong end warm, la 
excellent 80 le bicarbonate of ,*i**

*o<to to a one part to three sot* vaO

awe■Strengthen the chin muscles by preasng. firmly upon them 
with the becks of the bends.” «m

•Is Your Neck 
Growing Old?

tlon. : a

-.‘Xk
ion
*ib

HE neck quickly betrays advancing age. Mme. Cav*|. 

lieri says “You should begin giving your neck especial 
attention before you arc thirty. It were better if you be

gan when you are twenty-five." As usual she gives sound and 
explicit advice as to how to prevent the sagging of the muscles and

T #2.
•'r them 3»d

been
stouter try 
périment.
ceedlngly nervous.

Cultivate repeee. Try to 
Sleep an hour longer

. -iris
.*.Probably you ere e» • tam

taodeepening of the lines of the neck and how to correct these states 
once they are acquired. She tells how to feed the throat musclée 
and bow to soften, plum pen and whiten the skin of the «m-h.

■
sons are. 
avoid worry.

Olive ell does net cause hair 
but friction with any ell or 

that tendency. That le

i J i Orange flower water, 8 ozs. ' 
Tincture of myrrh, 8 drams. 
Pulverized gum arable. 21,4 dram* 
Pulverized gum meetlc, 2 dram* 
Balsam of Peru, i/a dram. '
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. -I * ..By Mme. Lina Cavalieri,
the Most Famous Living Beauty

freely, 
te grow, 
«ream haa

i TCÎ
ber they "dined In the 
eat part of a raccoon: It 
it and tasted like lamb It 
mint sauce.” ’ On ‘he 21st ■ 
s sent to me, shot at Ni- 3 
-asured five feet from wing * 
n they were extended." In 
4, she saw Ashbridge's Bay 
the first time. It was on 
ifab, she records what muM 
xking to the Lord’s Day 
We went to the Don to 
lbat skate. CapL Aeneas - 
Iren set the marshy groanil 
ay on fire; the long grass 

1 with grext rapidity this 
. It was a fine sighL and 
flame and smoke from our 
ight the flames diminished, 
ed like lamps on a dark 
crescent a; Bath.” During S|

:y moved about a good deal. s. 
she writes: “The whortle- 
tis country are larger than || 
quite black, and If dried -i 

make as good puddings as-">' 
ants, quite as sharp. The «

In thb woods where they 3 
s season of the year, and 'B|l 
les of them into cakeo.” In <;/ - 
he met Mr. (afterwards Sir ‘ 
Mackenzie whose identity 
yieried some timo ago. He 
loti about Ills travels and 
Governor Slmcoe a sea- 

s a f.roof that he Itad been 
a»Tift: Coast. The Indians : 
ared them from the rocks. 
Interested in the Rocky 
tcep, "their horns the size 

She was always interested 
formerly.

breathing, learned by vocal lessons. “T_______ 7------------------------------- !----------------- --------------- ---------------- --------- ----------------- ----------------------------—«----—— -------------- i*9>
ever^w^I^ !^°\eld*" 1 ad1iw " df DR. BARNARDO’8 HOMES. sending out Into the country and thf I spoke, sir, of our "excuse" ftoftt*'-
every woman to take vocal culture ^ w ï -------- colonies as many Barnardo boys In a troubling you. Really It le not an ex-^
for herself, even though she have no Ætè&i'.' I " z •< :A& \ Duke fo Somerset's Appeal. year as Eton produces Old Etonians In cuee that we need, but a binding ob-

^ «s. «T.;; SHtSESIriS-

rr, »... ,.0.™ // f~i £££%?£ atAMraxfstiss; sa&»r.u:'.-4
body builder, massage. There 1, | -\\ Vt Vt Æ to the continued decrease during the them so. may always have a home to come to,
special massage for the n»oir U i 8\\ VS.: f ^ f§6 W Ù ' ! $// //£ I .-.11». month» of*9ll We were faced what might they have been? How which can never be too full to take It.It must K. intelllr/ati. ^ *“'* I BVV\ Xv - ̂ I «ariler months ofg»U . We were tacea many of the8e children would have had Into which It can always claim to be

be intelligently given. 8 8 \V , s^r Æm I ^or 0,6 flrat time with the possible ne- a chance of becoming anything but a admitted by nothing but the sovereign C'V .
First strengthen the chin nm.ni ■■■• .y JUU ceseity for abandoning the rule which curse to their country in the surround- right of its own destitution.

by oreeelnc flrmlv u... .w ** I ■ r*r Ramardo laid down and which we, ,nk8 fro™ which they were rescued* Somerset. President,
th. hük. . P " them with ■ " Dr. Barnardo laid down ana wmen ». y#t <Umo(|t every one wlu frow up into Head offices of Dr. Barnardo’» Home*
the backs of the hands. Turn the M Ml successors, had faithfully main- a ugefui citizen. If we may Judge by the 18 to 26. Stepney Causeway, London, B„ ll
hand* with the backs upward a V?f> talned since his death—the rule that past March 4th, 1912.
letting the finger tips meet beneath Of no destitute child shall ever be refus- —
the middle of the chin. Press with ed admission—unless we risked finding
all your strength on the muscles e" uic , . , , , ourselves unable to perform our ob-
the chin, working backward and up- “ *“® “ea“ **e held proudly the neck will also be held firm.” ligations to the 9,400 children already
ward behind the ears to the hal , in our care; or unless the public de-
line. r to nourishing cold cream before whose duty It had been to select olàed for us that the rule was worth

“feeding” the throat muscles. This thousands of beauties for the keep|ng, an<j by their help should be
the fin- Is a formula for a nutritious cream: choruses of his productions, and
point of Almond oil............... .............. .V/z ozs. who was a celebrated connoisseur

w the Lanolin ................................................/2 oz. of feminine beauty eald that a neck
up. Spermaceti ........................... [•...........yz oz. to be beautiful must look as though

Witch hazel................................................ bz. it “belonged” to the body, that 1».
••t • • •'/» dram to use theatrical parlance, It must

Ninon de L’Enclos, one of the “be to the picture.” A long neck
grertest beauties of French history, on a short woman la absurd, and a
had a beautiful neck, and to her Is 
accredited the use of this neck 
food:

B your neck beginning to lookI *
old?

Is the skin growing flabby!
Is theAre the muscles sagging.

•kin looking yellow? la It no longer 
of pride and pleasure to 

wear a V-shaped or low cut gown?
Do not despair, for the aging 

aeck is not an ltalllble sign of 
growing old. m Is only one of them. 
And you have my assurance that 

make It look youthful

» source

a
-,

you can
again. For proof of this let me 

, point you to the great singing 
teachers, yes, and the great singers 
who are their pupils. Almost every 
one of them—Indeed, I can think of 
te exception—has a round, white, 
youthful looking throaL One of the 
most beautiful, necks I ever saw, 
white, strong, girlish, was that of 
the celebrated vocal teacher, Mme. 
Varcheel, when she wac seventy.

But while this Is true. It Is also

i
■5

:ru:

am

1
.: •*»

true that you should begin giving 
the neck special attention before 
you are thirty. It were better If 
you began when you were twenty- 
flve. Jk -4re

1/ P-If £$? S'
If
1/ ^ ô•U fWv°*£ n£?{r' «0^1^; /

y»Aï;;

!
Second. With the tips of 

gore quite meeting at the 
the collar bone in front, 
hands with long, stow strokes 
wand to a point beneath the ears.
This la a good muscle building Tincture of benzoin.. 
movement.

id
kept. v

Thanks, sir, to the kindness of the 
press, and to the additional help which 
came to us during the latter half of the 
year, the rule has been kept, and. so 
far as we know, no destitute child has . 
yet been refused admission. But we 
found ourselves at the end of last year 

short neck on a tall woman makes with only half of the deficiency made, 
hér look like a freak of nature. It up. This is. the excuse of myself and

•„«*« *"««? ■>“'* »
slim, but ghe should take measures met by a difficulty which the managers 
to prevent its being ’’scrawny.” K of every large Institution have now to 
a neck Is full and round, to corree- face. More and more the public are 
pond with the body oMhe owner. It beginning to^tbemselves^whether

is as nature designed It to be. A wUh vcluntar>. burdens In addition to 
full, well rounded neck la not only, those alieady Imposed by law, for the 
beautiful in Itself, but it U a

. , have therefore to show not only that 
theatrical manager I have beiore our work )s worthy of support, but that 
quoted said be cared not how thin it can better be carried on by private 
a neck was If it matched the body and individual effort than by the stata 
and > was well "covered " He meant In the case of children we have no 
It the outlines of the bones and doubts; we belleVe the help which »• 
sinews were well bidden by a .dell- given trcey, which comes direct from 
cate covering of flesh. Usually If ‘un?a"„!y”?a^ ,1,? 
the neck lg very thin the entire tht,U? for ^rthR«rnfl«io’t|^nm® 
body Is also, and measures should ^falso to all those ^It ^sX ‘
b“ ta*te!Eatinx,lbnourishingODSfood ln°.tUution.°8wh^'arf *o^

« ... Ea j 8 . no^v8hl?g« rivals and oiir very goenj comrades In
breathing deeply and giving the chndren’s service
MS ,°„f ^ win « There is no workhouse taint about our
the hollows In the neck as well as chüdren. Before our boys become men
“I, “y' . . . .■ . we doubt whether there Is any heavier

This process can be hastened by 8enee 0f dependence among them than 
. h,_u patting Into It nightly an emollient t hCre is among average public school-
Avoid h.ôli, tight collars. VVx^ar made of equal parts of almond oil t>oys towards the parents who hava

soft white silk and muslin linings awj yaveHne. Also the neck mus- done tfceir duty by them in the matter
The flabby muscles next, the threat for colored collars. c^es cah be strengthened by placing 0f maintenance and education; they

Indicate that the muscles have hot if it is necessary to weir costumes a^book and
been well exercised. A good devel- with high collars on the street, walk!
oping exercise for the neck Is to let change them at once for collarless
the head lie back as far as possible gowns when you are at home. It
on the shoulders, then roll slowly you wtur chains or dog dollars about
from one shoulder to the other. the neck let them be loose.

- Tuo hands should be immersed

1

First, look to Its careful feeding. 
Give It et leaet 01 e good meal • 
day by rubbing cold cream liberally 
Into the front of the neck at night 
before retiring.

Look very carefully to the poise 
•f the head. If the head be held 
proudly, the chin up. the muscles of 
the neck will also be held Arm But 
If you permit tue head to droop the 
aeck muscles share the Sagging.

Never lie with the headihlgh. One 
•mall pillow Is enough ftÿ any one, 
except the Insomniac. If you can 
dispense, with the small, flat pillow 
end lie with the head and feet on a 
level, so much the better for the 
neok.

The neck thus trained, and with 
the additional training of deep

. *j£>

he,
hns as we saw _____
l,s near the coast live or.

they are very dexterous 
! they dry salmon in boxez 
I upper story in their huts.
Ire the rots, beating them 
rel, a plant with acid taste, 
pcs a kind of caviare, fth“j 
lalmon are dried, boll and 
kith oil. These savages 
meat, and think if any wefJ 
l the river the fish would 
tie of Mr. Mackenzie's men 
hvn the bone of a deer.
In Indian dived and fetched j 
svould they suffer water W|eE. 
it in a kettle in which m*4*a 
lied.”

Third. Slap the neck 
the palms.

Fourth. “Lift” the tendons

smartly with
'*■ îi

.. . at the
side of the neck that are Inclined to 
grow more prominent and ropey* 
each year. This lifting consists in 
seizing the tendons In a firm grasp 
and seeming to raise them to meet 
the head. This Is painful, and may 
even cause a slight headache at 
first,Shut these are only Nature’s 
protests against the unaccustomed. 
Even Nature Is an old fogey about

Rosewater .......
Almond oil.........
Tincture of benzoin.......
Attar of

.. 8 ozs. 

. .8 ozs. lib............./a OZ.
... .6 drops 
efficacious

-. VO*rose.........................
This will be quite as' 

and much - less expensive without 
the attar of rose.

■*HB

of abundant vitality. The sameThe following nourishes and 
whitens the skin of the neck:

.1 tablespoonful 
.. .1 teaspoonful

■ 5 4
,v üfe.

Honey.............
Lemon juice

Innovations.
•oe had a constant Inter** 
fors and plants,. the bl™ 
land the great outdoor lte 
land. “I was amueed,’ •» 
ne occasion, "by observli 
barks .of trees—the mo*
ted and light colored whte 

teed shag hark hickory, tn 
tked ironwood, the P^rp*" 
rd cedar, the bass wood, tn 
F white and black oak, th 
Itnut, etc.: the strong

particularly- the ^°r'D ’ | 
1 vel’.ow brown, and when ,

11,.-u to a bright orange 
|g all this the smooth bar» j 
•h looked as naked »* ”'. 
Rd a verj meat-, appearanc 
F rest of the trees." Ml* 

remarks hie woman, 
doubted thatch"

versto

Fifth. Grasp the large muscles at Whites of two eggs,
the back of the neck and connect- "Enough bran or almonu meal to 
Ing the shculders, and “lift” these 
alto. Raise them as though It were

make a fine paste.
This wash Is also a good neck 

bleach, particularly useful to re
moving the dark stains or rings 
caused by wearing th^ prevalent 
gilt and silver trimmings about the 
throat:.
Hydrochloric acid...............
Water.......................................

- -5Xfi
'e?

■V : JI 

: a

Noble and Brave | your purpose to place them In the 
curve of the neck. This should be

tlon.followed by a vigorous kneading of 
the muscles.

The aim of all these massag# 
movements Is to promote circula
tion In the neck. The yellowish, 
withered-looking skin denotes that 
the blood flows weakly in that part 
of the body.

PBRCT had matrimonial désigna on 
a beautiful and rich heiress. It he 

demonstration ?ï»

- ^ *>*>**,.

fcould noly give tier a 
of his bravery he knew that he would 
have a little Justification In proposing .0 
her. At length a brilliant idea occurred 
to hlm lie ’.vas strolling with her along 
the waterside when he suddenly turned 
to hie talr companion.

**J aa.y—&w—Miss Teresa.
* Hiw—manage ' to fall In 90 that-—aw— 
1 could weacue you?”

The fair Misa Teresa looked surprised.
“But you can't awlm, can you?” she 

•aid.

...../a 0*. 
..........5 ozs.

I

■‘.ât
' MfJ•leCould you

are being given their chance, and In 
almost every case our children show 

slowly about the room, that they deserve It. 
balancing the book by so steadying Our children do not become “charity 
the bead that the bopk will not fall, children.” In Canada, to have been at 
If the neck be disproportionately fat “Barnardo’s” is a bond of union among 
gentle pinching between the thumb Barnardo boys, as to have been at Eton 

, and first three Angers should reduce I» among old Etonians, and we are
A famous theatrlcti\ manager tj, bulk.

•>*2 iVn very 
ct to be
ipprtylat'cd her. On 

1795 be wrote some 
hlch he says: 
iinti light has dlscor.tmuoe»^

a;

■Û Percy was - confuted for a momenu 
then a happy Inspiration came to him.

"I'm afraid I can't awlm: hut I always 
carry a police whistle, don’t you know."

<7
v;b
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SHOULD ADVERTISE 
IN NEWSPAPERS

1 \ %
< » I It.

>
if ■X

®p@! S'the waist Une. It has an old blue vel
vet collar and cuffa,and is shaped in 
at the waist line and buttons weU over 
to one side.

libéré Is another model to a tan 
Scotch cheviot that ig also lined to 
the waist It Is loose except for the 
belt that holds It to the figure at the 
back. It has large metal buttons and 
deep pockets.

The English walking hats of white 
straw with black facings and fancies 
seem to have come to stay. They are 
very becoming to nearly all type* of 
faces.

A new fetish for the car that is, hav
ing Its popular run Just now is the 
carved ivory elephant It comes Is all 
sizes and Is supposed to bring great 
wisdom to the owners of the car that 
carry It It teaches the driver never 
to cross a bridge or other passage be
fore he tests It to see If it will hold the 
weight of thé machine, as caution Is 
one of the strongest traits of the beast.

One of the most practical pillow* for 
the car are those with the adjustable 
leather slip covers They come to all 
colors, are fringed, have a diagonal 
pocket for a''light robe on the outside 
and have snap catches to hold the pil
low in. The down pillow may have a 
white case or be covered In dark ma
terial to use with «he leather case or 
’without 1L
1 There is a folding hat case that may 
be attached to the mil which Is a 
great convenience, for when tt is not 
in use it Is quite fiat and out of the 
•way and when needed it will hold two 
hats secure from dust while the com
fort of the soft automobile bonnet is 
enjoyed.

For men. there is nothing more use
ful than the raglan model coats of 
Scotch cheviot In the brown and gray 
mixtures. They have leather buttons 
to match and button close at the 
throat If needed.
I The cold luncheon basket Is quite a 
favorite for short tripe where only a 
llggt luncheon will be required. It 
contains a sandwich case and a va- 
oum bottle only, and is smell enough 
not to be In the way.

1 The new double wrist purses of Rus
sian velour are quite nice for automo
bile shopping, as they do not slip oft 
«he lap like a bag. but are attached 
to the wrist by a chain. They have 
two compartments and come In sever
al colors.'

i 8!- “The Car Ahead” of Tram 
sumer W

. ;

1

Dealer Declares that Lecal Interest 
is Obtained Thru Daily 

Publications.

•U\r ?

! i’$ conditio
tiens of our large 
greatly improved 
that It Is not a woi 
operation has bee 
municipal author! 
heads of the varie 
ping companies, 
g» motor truck fl 
improved over thoi 
but there is still 
merits and for add 
the efficiency of 
be so increased ai 
further saving for 
muntclphllty and 
tlon companies.

The efficiency ol 
lee directly with 
time during whk-: 
producing loads, 
minute lost, either 
the congestion of 1 
get up to or awa 
platform, or thru t 
tog detours to a- 
have been dosed 1 
thorities, all go tc 
ciency of the tnn 
from making the 1 
which, under nom

J im■

Motor can can be advertised, with » 
marked degree of success, In publica
tions of national circulation, bill local 
newspaper advertising is the force that 
Is needed to concentrate the interest of 
prospective buyers on the dealer right 
there at home.

National publicity Is necessary; so is 
local publicity. One without the other 
can go only far enough to fall short of 
the mark. The <Sar that aims to be a 
success must, of course, build up a na
tional reputation, and that means na
tional advertising. On the other hand, 
the national advertising must be crys
tallized into local interest, and to do 
that and focus the power of • the na
tional publications on the dealer ' re
quires space in the newspapers.

Suppose, for example, you read an 
alluring automobile advertisement In 
one of your weekly or monthly maga
zines and you am interested to the 
point of promising yourself to look

„ , . _ __that car up. Four or five days or a
The National Board of Fire Under- week slip by and you've done nothing 

writers has set the seal of approval -pe^p, because you bad no Idea 
°" * Jacksonmotor carused bytoe where te go to see the car. You open
rwL Irvhiean a flredh- yout newspaper some morning—or
Mrtm.m1 m^"h«N^r^2t narttitily evenlng-*nd there is an advertisement

The shaded chiffon veils, vrtthtbe motor-equipped, for the advent, of the the^ea’to^hiîstreet flirts** 
satin striped borders and the shaded auto has revolutionized fire-fighting t£leDi?0 ’® ' J,1* ^feet 
effects, are still the best liked, tiro methods and the use of the gasoline __Y<*“r waning ln-
there are new ones promised for later 4 lven car has become extremely sis- Jf f°u
in the season that may injure their n;fjCant. In view of these facts the •“® can he Inspected.^ We won t 
popularity, ditt.notion granted- the Jackson car ^®ewepa*,ey.ele!?w Ute esie—but

was extremely complimentary. *f 11 t*|'^, you to toe door of the sales-
The Inspector tor the National Board »«■. K has done Its work am* done 

of Fire Underwriters recently finished It weU. The rest Is op to the sales- 
an inspection of the Battle Creek Fire man inside, but his way lias been 
Department. Speaking of the chief's smoothed—Cret by the national then 
car, a Jackson made by the Jackson by the local newspaper advertising. 
Automobile Co., of Jackson, Mich., he .
said be believed thie car to be the best 
adapted for fire-fighting service of any 
he had ever seen. This was partly due 
to its speed and power, which enabled 

One of the fetching new dust coats it to get to fires promptly under all 
Is of pongee, with collar and cuffs o.f weather conditions, and partly on ac- 
■white ratine. The model is the drop co nt of the well-selected equipment 
sleeve effect With belt across the back which it carries.
and with large mother of pearl but- This car has three extinguishers, an
tons, the button-holes being corded ax, a door opener, a sledge hammer, , _ u .
■with the ratine. wire cutters, crowbar, a complete set . wnen the last of 350 model T cars

of lin man’s tools, lifelines and a first fad been rolled Into a freight car It 
A very effective bonnet is one of aid to the Injured outfit It invariably toe Ford Motor Company’s shipping 

{shaded silk that is corded like the old gets to the firs first aud gets to work £,ocke to Highland Park, Detroit, last 
fashioned bonnets of our grandmothers, b. fore the heavier apparatus arrives. Thursday, the world’s record for auto 
known as «he “calash.” It has a veil \ On the first seven rune made by the shipments was broken. The Ford Com
te match and is very becoming, espe- Battle Creek department after receiv- pany was the bolder of the old record 
clally to round faces. , ing this car, the fire in each case was of Just an even *00 cars in one day.

--------  extinguished by the chemical ex tin- Last May when the Ford production
I Among the spring offerings In gray gul her on the chiefs car before the reached the highest total In the hls- 
le a new diagonal cloth coat lined to otter apparatus arrived. tory of the automobile business_ti”i3
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TUDHOPE ‘TOUR"
30-36—110-inch 

wheel base, 35 x 4-in. 
tires. Fire-Passenger
f-o.b. Orillia, $1425

;
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Why the Tudhope Tour” Sells for $1,625M

, •**

1 MPORTING etahigh rate of doty has 
4. placed a false value on automobiles 

sold in Canada.

made from the raw material in the Tudhope Factory at OrflÛa.
, This plant ia not surpassed by any American Fao- 

either for its efficiency of equipment or its 
organization.

The cost of manufiwturinjg cars in the Tudhope 
plant is as low as is possible in any American plant. 
AND WE DO NOT ADD DUTY TO OUR 
SELLING PRICE. Tudhope Cars arc sold at 
their true value.

n An imported car which scHs for 
-$1,100 in me United States is class* 
edesa $1,500 or $1,600 car in Can
ada, because that is the price it has 

always commanded. It is an $1,100 car just the seme.

tory,I
■]

id.
from the owner’ 
leonable to exgx 
‘ge expense and 
itment for mot 
tick would eupr> 
uns, If such an 
ying one.

vl .1
r 1 SL&B

The
An imported car which is really worth 

must be sold in Canada for $2^00 or more, 
natural result is that it is classed as a $2,200 car.

The Tudhope “Four” could not be sold for $1,625 
if it were not wholly manufactured in Canada.

Tudhope Cera are made in Canada in a thoroughly 
modern factoiy. The parts of foe motor, foe gears, 
foe axles, in fact every essential part of foe car is

I
: I V

ransportation offl 
mmense advantage 
.nd knowing that 
Bring them large 
hru Its relieving 
«perating with the 
nany of the delay 
iroved so alarmli 
horlties find that 
rom tlieir riewpo; 
xntages over hoi 
Ind that the molt 
motive on the a 
aaln te nance charg 
air departments; 
eduction of the a 
iris, due to the i 
wrse by the motoi 
tete a large flna 
Jso has resulted 1 
he public health, "d 
ary condition of

To foe Canadian buyer this means that foe value 
of foe Tudhope is for beyond what foe price would 
lead one to expect. The Tudhope “Fours” at $1,625 
have foe appointments of imported oars selling in 
Canada for $2,200 or $2,300. They have foe same 
hi^-grsde features, foe same superior equipment

ToAop* Caret The powerful, leag itmks 
•ve cylinders oast ee bloc. They are eqeipped 

wid> the By* Dud H!*h-Tcn*ion I*nition *rsUni,
<ivu*4 two independent end complete currents. The 
ears are etnmgly built, the material seed ia the 
transmission Sears and rear axle ia Chrome nickel- 
steel, and these together with 
enclosed in a dust-proof bOMiag.

i The camera luncheon case le one

a camera and take* up but little room. 
It has a handle at the top and may be 
easily carried if the luncheon is to be 
partaken of in the woods away from- 
the car.
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I Ford Shipping 
Record

■
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, iS i The strong frame is mode With a doable-drop 

to lower‘«be weight-centre without reducing the 
road-clearance. This lessens swaying and die pos
sibilities of upsetting or skidding.

- 110-inchTUDHOM
"tS

-rouir
1 $2415.

&I K—TfmJk $1460ASi-'111 '(«-1 iij
S’ I -11 LIII

Large springs and shock-abeorbers prevent 
hiring or bouncing. The long wheel base eed high wheels add to 
the riding eoasiort end the Urge dree leeee# tire

CONTINENTAL. DEMOUNTABLE KIMS allow a

The sente era wide and are handsomely upholstered
ÛEXTRA TIRE WITH EVERY CAR

# of

SHSaSSaS
$m generator end bora. mm¥mt

,■FT -Kr T.
' in bend-■ gm - iB’i w? -a

sl-llll
An à trimmings ere heavily aUkai-pUted.

Therefore, Cyclists, 
remember two points

*
- The Tudhope Booklet contains information of interest to every 

Automobile buyer. Write for it.
I ■ <ymI-, /-

/
THE TUDHOPE MOTOR SALES, LIMITED, 

THE TUDHOPE MOTOR CO„ LIMITED,

»
305-307 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

380 King Street East, Hamilton.
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cars made and shipped that month—no tag and at 5.80 In the afternoon the 
single day’s shipments reached the tre- checkers found that his speedometer 
metidous total recorded Thursday. , registered 7* miles. The car during 

It took two solid freight trains to • that time had used a pint of luhricat- 
haul the model Ts away from the tog oil. Mr. McCondra drove at an aver. 
Fofd plant on Thureday, and the same age speed of 10 miles an hour. It was 
happy conditions obtained on Friday as n°t necessary to make any adjustments 
well. The shipping: docks, which are to toe engine during the test, 

-quxFteroTja mile in length,

FRANK CHANCE A MOTO
Ftank Chance, the

the Chicago Cubs, and one af tbe-W'1
known auto enthusiasts in America, hw ;
hit upon a unique scheme for taMgDfff:
to gasoline luxury this summsp wMiE
hs-ls traveling about from dtjr Is riflr ••
leading hie teem to riotory.

Chance owns a big foreign-buf* WT f
chine, which has only one or tww.aV',
rice stations to this country. Rp tf ■'
elded the thing for him to do te be tab-

. Product on the'en care of was to divide hie aute>
i U~T8;- Each separate part of the thusiasm with an American-made e*

_ He finds that the ownership of the to^'riew andntheWc^uSMfr1 ea,d ■ k Two me”bwe ^ his Chime» M
*06. • Hudson “33” with tu* .ne ri!. • encJ toe completed whole is have purchased Case ears and wS

The constant string of Ford dealers bins tlon of '"38’s," savor of rood* moînr' strentfrf^1* ic®"lbtoatlon of power and them comes the Case service. The <3W who have been coming. from all parts ing fortunes, for he has ha*none°otw dlctrn-mt'i....'\?ft*’>t.P?1 ** *n tolproper machine Is handled In all the NarieS 
of the United States to visit the Ford with hi, ca^ which h“ has £ fL n?n ! the hÎL Wel,ït SoulA ***troy Le4»ue “tronghOlds by Ow tadtWT
plant during the last three or four more than 5000 mites? 80 f«" r"» of the whole truck, representatives and this ^peaW»
months was added to by the appear- "Since my first trim of i7<y. t « ^fr cent* ** the Paylns Chance, #o this «ummer he wtBlÜMFBance here yesterday of O. W. Case, the have run my new ^If.eUrtlM tht JZfS*** £Vck 10 carr1^ b>' « to the Uat of
Ford dealer at Port Jervis. N. Y.. and -33’ *000 miles,” Mr Miller%ea “^5 Lmn^tra^onX, ,™e only gives sporting world. W .
about 50 of his sub-dealers. ___i there is the original PhiladSnhia ... «iSi. ^» traction but also makes It pos- Frank Chance always drives riftf

Mr. Case gained unusual metropoli- In * of the tires** On our flm^rln mv fl«tiblf nîht a?d tsfcw cere his own car. He is te-
tan fame a few years ago when dr!v- room number in the hotel the PfSî emrine fîonî und*r ,th* i»»risd In Bquthem California
ing a Ford car on Long Inland. In night away from home wL 38 ”w thU rivinÏÏo^r.r vibration, of the greatest road pilots whs
turning out for a moving van. he traveled 13* miles the first dav w^nî “to to the machinery, its the coast highways to
smashed Into a mammoth seven-pas- enjoying a <du,b run with «>,. lê ÎVl. Rétribution of the load also ellm- season.
eenger touring car of the heaviest type, bile Club of "Warsaw, x Y we^rê t-teerln^nha* e*c.ess1ve weW on the Chance and Barney Oldfield 
whose driver took the wrong aide of numbered 3* in line each ca7 X faey eteerlnK «rest friends and when the ex-n
the road. The little Ford simply assigned a location. b ,n* lon* 10 the ,teerln* «fchan-Iking and the great baseball leads?
knocked the stuffing out of the levla- ism. fi iq California they are inseparable
than without sustaining any Injury to mmm 
itself, except a bruised radiator.

The big giant lay on Its side in the 
. ditch till the wrecking crew came to : 

its relief, while Case drove his car 
along as if nothing had happened. The 
New York papers were full of the II!- 
tle car's notable stamina after that 
smash-up.

PEERLESS TRUCKS.

Michel®
mnmmmsmsm

r
&ii “It’s constructed for a purpose,’’ «aid 

C. F. Cary, service engineer of the 
Co., who was explaining the 

mechanism of a heavy duty truck to a 
visitor. “The day of adapting pleas- 
ure osr parte to heavy hauling trucks 

passed.M
I* O. Miller, a Philadelphia motorist, .<The . .1. telling how the numeral. ”**” are ™ , ***** *** nwult of

great quantity of cars following him wherever he goes to bis perisneed en«i«Lc« Z 
shipped Thursday. “Tommy” Doyle’s new self-starting Hudson “«"\eeord ^ engineers. The Peerless Com-
Detrolt branch drove a large number , , „ . ’ eec rd* *>an3r spent yeàrs in experimenting be-
ot car. away from the factory and *"g new« rec'4lved ‘«-day by the fore they placed their 
various state dealers took several Dominion Auto Company, the Hudson I 
more. So that the total number of dealer, 
cars to leave the factory was nearly

AI . 1
* 1 il:

I
I 12. :à4

<f! 1 Cycle Tiresi
I about a

were a keenly active place. Shipping 
clerks and testers worked far into the 
night to complete the world’s record- 
breaking performance.

Besides the

onE ' A HUDSON HUNCH,. I
8" 11 Previ

• Ml

means die same as the HaB 
Mark on silverware.:: ll A

ex-
v( 11. There is no 

Soh need, in any part of 
vVYx the Dominion, to pay 
XXV more than the Michelin 
J if price for any wired cycle 
^ envelope, and that for two 
/ reasons : (o) yon can no

where get a better, and (6) 
yon can everywhere get a 

Michelin.
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iisC\ ^ v A HUP RECORD. „

Russell 
Motor Car 
Co., Ltd.]

Phoe-ix, Art*., has been very much 
inte-est-d recent’y In an economy test 
conducted by J. M. McCondra,; of the 
Transcontinental Motor Company of 
that city. Mr. McCondra used a stock 
H-’pmoblle and conducted his test in 

; and around the city of Phoenix. The 
' car was decorated with banners and 
flags and attracted a great deal of at
tention.

It was Mr. McCondra’s intention to 
see what the Hupmobile could do on 
two gallons of gasoline. He designated 
<1 ml'es as the minimum. With this 
amount sealed in his reservoir be 
started out at 10.80 o'cltrcKln the mom-

î '
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Congestion of City Traffic
I Relieved by Use of Motor Trucks
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Celt of Transportation, and Hence Cost of Goods to Con
sumer Will be Lessened by Use of Power Vehicles.

Itstfic condition# It? congested por- I also appreciate the fact that the motor 
i |MS of our large cities have been so truck ''as decreased, for any given

tonnage, the number of vehicles re
quired, with a consequent relieving of 
traffic congestion at rush hours.

Simplified Traffic Problems 
This last Is a very important factor 

In municipal conditions to-day and 
can be better realized when It Is 
known that the normal large capaci
ty truck, which under ordinary cir
cumstances will supplant three two- 
horse tea^ne, not only occupies a space- 
equivalent to about only thirty per 
cent, of the actual length of three 
such teams and wagons, but also, ow
ing to Its .great flexibility and ease of 
control, can follow closer to the ve
hicle Immediately preceding It. As an 
actual fact, assuming that the traffic 
conditions In any given street are as 
congested as they are to-day. some
thing more than four tlmee as much

>rj

natty improved by the motor truck 
Mt U Is not a wonder that 00 much co
gnation has been obtained from the 
lanlclpal authorities and from the 

f mdj of the various railroad and ship
ping companies. To-day the owner of 
gt motor truck finds conditions vastly 
Improved over those of three years ago, 
Mt there Is still room for Improve
ments end for added facilities wnereby 
tie efficiency of the motor truck can 
be so Increased as to result In a still 
further saving for the owner, for the 
mnnlciphllty and for the transporta
tion companies.

The efficiency of a motor truck var- 
lei directly with the percentage of 
time during which It la tr a importing 
producing loads. Consequently, every 
minute lost, either thru delays due to 
the congestion of traffic, thru waits to 
pet up to or away from a loading 
platform, or thru the necessity of mak
ing detours to avoid streets which 
have been closed by the municipal au
thorities all go to out down the effi
ciency of the truck by preventing It 
from making the number of ton miles 
which, under normal circumstances, It 
should.

Prom the owner’s viewpoint, It is uot 
reasonable to empect him to Incur a 
large expense and make a heavy In
festaient for motor trucks, each of 
which would supplant thrqe two-horse 
teams, If such an Investment Is not a 
paying one. Various municipal and 
transportation officials realizing the 
Immense advantage of the motor truck, 
and knowing that the motor truck Is 
saving them large amounts of money 
thru Its relieving congestion, are co- 
eperstlng with the owner to eliminate 
many of the delays which In the past 
proved so alarming. Municipal au
thorities find that motor traffic has, 
from their viewpoint, three great ad- 
fsntages over horse traffic. They 
find that the motor truck le less des
tructive on the street, reducing the 

1 maintenance charges of the street re
pair departments; they know that the 
reduction of the amoiint of horse de
bris, due to the supplanting of the 
horse by the motor truck, not only ef
fects a large financial saving but It 

J also has resulted in a betterment of 
I the public health, "due £0 the more sanl- 

toy condition of. the streets. "They

I
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F. 0. B. Walkervllle. OnL

.THE SKIPPER AT THE HE I All SIR THOMAS UPTON MOTORING IN 
FRANCE—bait THOMAS MOTORED THRU FRANCE TO NICE, 
WHICH HE ARRANGED TO LEAVE LAST WEEK TO JOIN 11IS 
VACHT “ERIN’' FOR. A MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE.

x '1
j .1 y
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the Idea of reserving a platform for 
motor trucks only' Is a comparatively 

tonnage could be carried by a given new Innovation, railroad after railroad 
point in a given tlmo if all the traffic is adopting the idea as fast as oondi- 
was carried on motor vehicles. Or as- fions and expediency will permit, and 
•tuning that only the same tonnag*e* the percentage of space eo reserved is 
was to be transported, traffic condl- Increasing far more space than any 
fions would be greatly relieved and one not thoroly conversant with the 
congestion would be practically ellml- situation would Imagine. 
nate<1- The same conditions obtain at the

wharves; steamship traffic men, owing 
to the greater Intervals elapsing be
tween their shipment, are far more 
troubled by freight congestion than 
the railroad traffic men are, and they 
appreciate the relief from congestion 
afforded by the motor trucks.
The motor truck has been valuable to 
steamship men In another way. If a 
wharf can be quickly cleared and a 
new cargo as quickly put on the wharf 
steamships can be more frequent with
out Increased wharfage fadjltle#, a 
very serious problem when titie com
paratively small number of good 
wharves and of really good ports Is 
considered. Steamship men In their 
endeavor to take advantage of bene
fits accruing from the motor truck has 
done a great deal for the owner.

■ Only a few years ago, before the 
steamship men took an active Interest 
In motor trucks, foolish fire régula-> 
tlone, since repealed, made It Impos
sible to run a motor truck on a wharf 
tn any of the large cltlee In this coun
try, and it to only recently that the 
wharves have been sufficiently well 
constructed to stand up under a mov- ......
lng concentrated load as heavy as a lte bow to the commercial car world, 
large capacity motor vehicle.

Publie le Benefited 
The extent to which co-operation has 

been carried oaf might be continued

Indefinitely, but let It be sufficient to 
say that to-day every effort Is being 
made to increase the scope and tlie 
field of the motor truck, not only» byi 
the manufacturer and by the user of 
these vehicles, but by the parties dir
ectly interested In the great problem# 
of transportation. Every Improvement 
tn the depot or wharf conditions not 
only ensures a saving for the truck 
user, the railway man or the shipping 
man, but also Is of vital Importance» 
to the public at large.

‘ The public Interest lies In the fact 
that the minimizing of delay means a 
lower transportation cost. Every cent 
saved in transportation between the 
producer and tile user, eventually re
sults in a lower cost for the user. 
While the Individual cost this saving 
is large. In the aggregate an Immense 
amount of money will be saved when 
traffic conditions are such that a 
majority of goods distributed In the 
various cities and towns are transport
ed on motor trucks.

3
<1Ford Model T Tourina CarRectory

Foes CyUitei. Five Passenger». 
Wish complete equipment 1 
Extension Top. Speedometer. 
Ford Magneto built Into motor. 
Automatic Brass Windshield.
Two e-tnch Go» Lamps. Generator. 
’I%ree Oil Lamp#. Horn "and Tools.

n Fso-
or its

Municipal authorities are doing all 
they can to further this end by keep
ing the streets In better Shape and by 
giving the faster moving vehicle the 
preference whereever posslbl. 
probable that In the near future the 
municipalities will co-operatê further 
by opening many streets which are now 
closed to heavy traffic and thus en
able the truck to save time by elimi
nating detours which formerly were 
necessary.

Immense Improvements have also 
taken place In the last few years at 
the railroad depots and at the whar
ves. Where formerly the motor trucks 
were compelled to take their place In 
line and gradually work up to the 
platforms, to-day many progressive 
officials. Intent on serving the beet In
terest of their stockholders, have mini
mized traffic delays- by providing spe
cial platforms for motor trucks only.

Have Special Platforms
Railroad offklals.tralned and educat

ed In the handling of freight, traffic 
experts In the broadest sense of th,e5 
word, realize better than anyone else 
the need of speed, and they welcome 
any Innovation which tends to relieve 
any congestion on their own platform 
and. which diminishes the time In 
transporting goods from the factory 
to the shelves of thé distributor. While

■1

75,000 Ford Model T Gars are going to be built for 1912» 
The world-wide demand for the Ford Model T, based on 
merit alone, compels that production. By building only one . 
model and in such great quantities, a big price reduction has 
been made possible- No change m this Standard Car, except 

-added refinements to make it more convenient for the owners 
The lightest weight 4-cylinder Car in the world; size, power t! 
and capacity considered. 60 pounds to every horse power.
If weight is an advantage, why don’t the makers of heavy 
weight cars advertise and point out the advantage of weight i 
They may come to it some day—but they’re a long way be
hind right now.

It 19Tudhope 
an plant. 
O OUR 
e sold at
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the value 
ice would 
"“at $1,625 
selling in 
the same
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Having been adopted by more than 
a dozen builders of pleasure cars In 
North America.and Europe the Knight 
"sleeve valve angina Is now about to make

! 4

I Recent advices from England state that 
the Daller Company Is preparing to 
build four heavy duty engines which 
will be used -in six dlffemt types of 
chasses.

Four of these are to be trucks which 
will have capacities of one, two, three 
to four, and five tons respectively. In 

1 addition to this the Coventry concern 
| will build a 40 howepower omnibus 
and a 86 horsepower agricultural trac- 

! tot-, both of which will be driven by the 
j motor Invented by Charles T. Knight. 
These engines will be very similar to 
the ones built for pleasure cars and all 
will be of the four-cylinder type with 
the exception of the tractor. In the 

:four sizes the cylinder dimensions will 
I vary from 3 MS x 81-2 inches, to 6 x 6 
Inches.

The adaptability of the double sleeve 
valve motor to all classes of work Is 
further Illustrated by Its application 
to rail traction systems. It Is generally 
tho not officially understood, that the 
Daimler Company Is building two six- 
cylinder Knight engines, which will be 
used to drive a 86-foot lnterurban pas
senger coach, one engine being used 
on retch of the two four-wheel trucks.

With these advances being made 
abroad and with four companies In 
this country licensed to tell Knlght en
gined ears It Is but a question of but a 
short time until this same motor Is be
ing used to drive commercial cars In 
this country. While the sleeve valve 
motor has never been used on trucks 

; or tractors to any large extent hereto- 
; fore, owing principally to the fact that 
I the pleasure car trade demanded all 
: that could be made. It has been Install
ed In agricultural tractors and coal 
trains long enough to prove Its adapt
ability to this class of service.

•inch wheel
with

Why is the FORD MODEL T to much more practical and economical that 80,000 
value-comparing buyers selected it in prefer encc to all other makes of cars? Because 
of its exclusive features, because it was a H enry Ford car backed with a Ford guar* 
antee and built throughout of Vanadium st eel—that wonderful metal, which after heat- 
treatment by special Ford process is best i n giving strength and power to resist shock 
and vibration. vr ... j, ^ .... J, A \ . "

The genius of Henry Ford built the Ma gneto into the flywheel, as an integral part 
of the motor, compelling ignition sparks with' every turn of the flywheel.,.

The Ford Spring Suspension is so uniq ue as to allow correct distribution of weight, 
guaranteeing easier riding qualities by recel ving and absorbing shocks fit greatest dis
tance from passengers. Also greatly saving the wear of the car from rqugh roads.

Its great economy is proved by the car 'e averaging 25 to 30 miles on It gallon ot 
gasoline and 5,000 to 8,000 miles on one set of tires.

These features and many more, showing the same Ford genius, are not found on 
any other car except those bearing the name of Ford.. You know the quality mark.

See the FORD MODEL T cars. They have been called a liberal education In simpli
fied mechanics. They will help you in business aryl add to your pleasures. Do not 
delay your order, the demand is world-wide, so order early and enjoy yourself.

In addition to the Ford Model T Touring Car, we offer for prompt delivery the'following models 1 
FORD Model T Commercial Roadster,
3 passengers (removable ruzriblc seat)
Completely Equipped, F.O.B. Walk ervUle,

$2,180.
$ irise!

tl Tudhope 
ivy English 
adjustable, 
oil lamp#,

!

NON-SKID
NO-RIM-CUT
TIRES

? ^ ■

m
.1

J .

;
5

1 IIf
î

: C FORD Model T Delivery Car, capacity Anwe 
, 'PI I V 750 pounds merchandise, Completely. tPOf 0 

Equipped, F.O.B. Walkervllle,

jHANCE A MOTORIST.
3A Live Tread of Thick, 

Clinging Blocks
Cub#, and one of the beat 
snthuslasts In America, has 
nique scheme tec Indulging

FORD Model T Town Car (Landau- 
let), 6 passengers, Completely Equip
ped, F.O.B., Walkervllle,

FORD Model T Torpedo, 2 passengers,
Completely Equipped, F.O.B. Walk
en’ill e,

$775 $1100r
tlluxury this summer while

*g about from city to sBjr 
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-APrevents Skidding . (No Ford Cars Sold Unequipped.)-, - - - f " Reduces Punctures
Lessens Vibration . Won't you allow us to give you a demonstration? Call, write or telephone and 

will furnish you catalogs and other interesting Ford literature.
we

fwHEN you buy tires, look to the construction of” 
your treads. To get a tread that grips the road 
is not enough.

Get one that is alive,—one that will not shake the 
motor out of adjustment.

See how the Goodyear Tread has added the clinging 
rubber blocks without deadening the tire. Deep blocks, 
cut diamond shape, with air spaces between them.

The angles and edges hold in every direction. The 
blocks spread out and distribute the weight of the car over 
the whole tread.

Accessoriesk5/ “Accessories perform as great and 
Important a part In the automobile and 
kindred Industries as do the completed 

SB I Internal combustion engines them- 
' i selves,” says Alfred H. Bartsch in the 

gTJBB. March Issue of The Bosch News. “A 

Ilk—- man minus heart would be lifeless, and 
j a perfect Ignition source Is of equally 

î : vital Importance to 
: , glne.

j "Imagine, as an example, a motor 
car fitted with an Ignition system so 
unreliable, so poorly designed as to

or other

»•“

of Canada, Limited
JWAKERV1LLE

Toronto Branch, 106 Richmond Street West
ONTARIO■j

!d.
nee always drive » and
' his own car. He ts re* 
luthern California ae one 
st road pilots who Inhab

it lgh ways In the winter

(jZXTÜ *
s1 the life of an en-

"’- The extra thickness reduces the danger of punc
ture 30%.

I
merely that we desire, but a perfect IN DARKEST AFRICA IN AN R.C.H. 'equipped with extra large tires and

‘ p*1 *?* consldfr the conditions under No stronger tribute to the splendid ' tells* in Canada for tSan.OO.^ully'eq^ulpp^
which they must operate and we shall ______ ______ . , , „,i * ' u 'have a better Idea; flrhy the spark plug conetructlon and correct mechanic#! ed. -

I attention. A car of that character ■ should be constructed of the beet ma- Principles could be paid the R-C-H than ALL STEEL truck raDIPA 
would be unsalable on its merits and tertals. They are screwed tightly Into the fact that this little tar, made In _ DU
ssîüuX <-«««- *» „t-« '»■»— «-<*»

“It is conceded that Ignition Is ab- • enclosed chamber where they are sub- Iwlk*s of Central Africa and Is al- bodies are being shown this year by 
solutely essential to the motor and with Jocted not only to an intensely hot 'ready on the first stage of what prom- thc American Locomotive Company, at

bhe "!)d,ehr: i P®me from-one-quarter to one-half of 1 i8ee to be one of the most difficult. Alco exhibit. In motor truck shows. A 
stood how important it is to have the the motor s operating time, but must i . , . ! feature of these bodies a«, u.«n ~_ .#
ign tion ryetem operate perfectly so .withstand pressures varying almost ;Journ»ys ever taken in any automobile, other Alco tyjpes is that like the new-
thi'.t the entire engine may hold the ; Instantaneously from less than atmos- 1 An R-C-H roadster was chosen by O. c.st vai ro id roaches they are constructevidence of Its-purchaser ' | eric to four hundred pounds or higher C. Morison, one of the most noted cd entirely of stoél

I-i a word, perfect Ignition v 111 go, per square Inch. In addition to that Aeronauts and Motorists In uropc. <>no of tho models Is equipped1 with an 
far to make or mas the success of an ; we have a moving piston inside of the from among the very large umber automatic dumping device?controlled 
en®!rJe- the capacity and efficiency of , chamber which at all times must be exhibited In London, as having the ! by the power of the motor. Tfio other 

. à J Se,n,erou8ly lubricated, and the lubrl- j proper qualifications on his contemplât- body has an arrangement for deposit-
that detallln Its operating merits than cation or oil. due to certain conditions, ed trip Into the "Dark Continent." lng the load by the force of gravity 
on any «her j^Ç***0*7- I,s 9f,te" c5u*5d '°dge ln the torm °r The order was placed thru Byroin An easily adjusted door governs the
buretor, lubricating devices and a: thick.'short circuiting gum upon the and Company, of London, and the car speed with which the coal or other ma-
0tlîfr I ?ieCtr0<ïe2 a.n<1 ,n8ulatl,J* members of was shipped thru the English deal- terial pours thru the chute.

wo-tv, ‘a?,» he 8!?ark j?lug:,'yet ,Plugs muat ers for the R-C-H to Mambosa on the These "all-steel" exhibits have beenthe engine « worth, but the strain upon ( operate and perfotm perfectly notwlth- : east coast of Africa the latter part of i-ald to ;he the, most Important lmprosw- 
them is hardly equal to that which Is ,standing these adverse conditions. January. Mr. Morison expects to ment of the year ln motor truck build- 
put upon the operating parts of the I oordejlgn and material cannot with- travel fom Mambosa to Lake N y ansa. 1 ii.g. Scarcely a. stick of wood Is found 

: magneto and Its able but abused aux- stand this for an appreciable time, as" the source of the River Nile. His route on the truckWet they are no” eavler
ll,o£Le“:,.theL*P„a.rk ...................... ........  the r;ader mu8t know. I from this point Is not yet deckel upon, than the avenge vehicles of tb2 riv

-Spark plugs may appear quite ’ ——------- ---------------- Mr. Morison plans on penetrating stilt lng. ‘
simple In constiuctlon. but when we A comfort that the smoker will ap- further Into the Interior if It is possible A three and one-half-ton chassis the 
consider the conditions, under which preciate is the alcohol cigar lighter to do so. He expects to conclude his type that recently established 
they must operate we should give that screws to the car. and Is always trip at Capetown, South Africa. world’s non-stop record of aM MSlfrs ta
them all the credit they deserve and ready when needed- It .requires no. The R-C-H selected for this trip was another feature of ti,» v»rtrtfîés, 
understand that It U not a spark plug match, being a self lighten? a etondard two-pMsengev roadsTer! exhibit, 9 'arl5Ile Alco

5
But here is where the Goodyear differs from any 

other tread. It is perfectly resilient. The tire is just as 
springy as a plain tread tire and has the advantages of 
longer wear, fewer punctures, and freedom from skidding.

Non-Skid-Treads are vulcanized on to No-Rim-Cut 
Tires. These tires cannot rim-cut, and 23% of wrecked 

# tires are dujé to rim-cutting.
They àrè 10% oversize—that adds 25% to the tire*

require constant adjustment
p Barney Oldfield ***
k and when the ex-speed 

great baseball leader eft 
they are Inseparable.

-1

mileage. *■

“ How to Select an Automobile Tire,” 
a book full of information for Motor
ists, will be sen£ on request ts

Goodyear Tire! & Rubber 
Co. of Canada, Limited

:\

V
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Victory, BowmanviÜe
.* VSJG CAR LONG STROK* I r. v/ffTi

—.... ktitiLai—. I85-87 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO,
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New York’s Probation System Works • 
Would Be Good Thing for Ontario

About People Who Think and Do Things ^6 H? r>.tf ■
M ;.'ÿr.

j ..frij-.fit,, not ripe; whereas co-partnership can terest between those engaged in In-C<ari \JTCy and CO partnership 1^ 4(j;ïlte(j to-morrow. dus«rial enterprises.
"i look at this and all similar pro

blems in the light *hed upon them by 
that great saying of Mazztnl. ‘Man
kind.’ he said ‘progresses from the 
slave to the serf, from the serf to the 
hireling, from the hireling to the part- 

At each of- these successive

courses and literature, about tt 
portunities In each trade and t 
•l<m. then the teacher, who * 
tnatoly discovers a great deal 
the capabilities and inclinait 
each pupil. stimulates each one 6 
eonai interest. Information an 
quently, tripe to the homes of 
tries.
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Mr. Asquith has been petitioned by 
a number of members of the British 
parliament , as well as other influen
tial politicians, to appoint a royal 
commission to enquire how far the 
principles of co-partnership could bs 
arm’led to. the Industries of the ooun-

Mcyer Bloomffcld
xBy JAMES P. HA VERSON.

Over In Buffalo there Is, a young 
man doing work for that city and for 
Bde County, N, T, In.which It.is situ
ated which is badly needed for Toronto 
and Ontario. He is Edwin J. Cooley, 
County Probation Officer. He is a big, 
young man with big ideas end Ideals. 
He la just twenty-six years Of age and 
has been on the Job for three years, 
since Its creation and he has made good 
age Inst big obstacles, riot to say ob
struction.

Mr. Cooley says that the extension of 
probation to adult offenders has come 
up from the children’s courts and has, 
and is still having tough struggle, but 
is maintaining its position at the bead 
of- criminal reclamations and study
ing hard and working nights to stay 
there. • - - >>* ■ t

is removed, ft he has no work, work 
is found for him, for the idea that Sa
tan is busy finding’ ‘employment for 
idle hânds is the very root of the theory 
of probation.

T Cooley now has a long list of employ
ers of every kind who are willing and 
eager to employ hie probationers and 
who are diligent in helping on the work 
of human salvage. So large has this 
feature of the work become that he ; 
has been frequently able to find , 
Jobis for those who do not come to him 
thru the courts, but are in need of em
ployment. *

The State of New York ts now as is 
Ontario, in the throes of evolving a 
solution for a" consistent and compre
hensive plan for dealing with her ment
al defectives. These are a source or 
sadness to this large hearted young 
man who sees these mental children 
with the bodies of men slipping daily j 
thru his fingers to be horded with crim
inals whose tendencies they must tm- , 
bibe and lose whatever chance even of 
limited usefulness and good could have 
been theirs.

Employment of Criminals.
As a great and bountiful biproduct 

of probation In addition to its primary 
achievement of saving the usefulness 
of those who would otherwise be Join
ed to the ranks of the enemies of so
ciety, Cooley regards the fact that the

Î “If you give without getting you 
don’t grow, and if you get without 
giving you graft," was the slogan used 
by Meyer Bloomfield when addressing 
a wealthy audience to the Back Bay 
district of Boston, recently^m the alms 
and accomplishments of the Vocation 
Bureau.

I

Ü i-
ner.‘
stages in the onward march of man 
there must have been great social un
rest.-’

“And what In brief is the essence Of 
that plan?" asked Mr. y lead, who In
terviewed the late Governor General. 
"That the hireling must become the 
partner. That the workman who has 
no capital «ave his labor shall be en
dowed with capital by giving him. 
every year a share in the profit, which 
he will invest in the business. That 
lie win thus become not merely a pro
fit Sharer but a co-partner, with a 
•take In the concern which saddles 
him with some of the responsibilities 
of management.

"Sir George Llveeey told me that 
there never was a prouder moment in 
his life that when he was able to stand 
up before his shareholders and tell 
them that, as the result of co-partner
ship and tile spirit of brotherhood,' 
which It engendered, the company had 
been able first to pay their employes' 
higher wages than were paid to any 
other gas-workers In the kingdom. 
(Secondly, to pay the shareholders a 
higher dividend, and thirdly,to sell gas 
at a lower price.

"Co-partnership is a system which 
works, and works well, which restores 
peace, establishes brotherhood, In
creases efficiency, and which has ac
cumulated $8,000,000 In the hand* of 
life gas-workers of South London, not 
one penny of which woull> be standing 
to their credit if Sir George Vives» 
had not had the courage to take the 
Initiative.

Andrew Bonar Law I
"One searches the political anni 

England in vain,” stated The Lc 
Mail, "for a parellel to the eleetk 
the Conservative caucus of An 
Bonar Law as leader of the Oppoi 
in the house of commons."

"What sure the qualities tha$ 
brought him to the front after 
eleven years of parliamentary 
vice?” write* The Mall, "in the 
place, he is a business man wit 
business -training, business zael 
and a clear, cool head. Secondly 
is a strong character, and 
has an admirable mental emit™

With $8 in his pocket Mr. Bloom
field arrived in the Hub, some twelve 
years ago, from East Side, New York 
City, where he had been Identified 
with Children's playgrounds, attended 
tile College of New York City, and 
written for The New York World 
some sketches of settlement life in the 
regions of hie birthplace.

The first year he augmented his 
scanty savings by doing carpentry 
work, which went towards paying his 
fees, etc. at Harvard. He managed 
to sustain himself during his second, 
and last year by lecturing on social? 
work.

The Vocation Bureau, which consti
tutes Meyer Bloomfield’s Ilfs’* work,
1* as Donald Wilhelm put* it. de
signed to assist young person* over 
Che dangerous transition from school 
to self-support.

The great majority of them baee the 
choice of a profession or trade upon 
considerations, not of Innate capabili
ty and fitness, but upon such unsub
stantial considerations as the dignity 
of the physician, the gilt sign of the 
dentist, the mystery surrounding the 
apothecary, or upon the romance that 
attends the fireman, the ambulance 
driver or the- actor, 
usually in wasted lives, and there are 
thousands of misfits. The Bureau does 
not attempt to help individually the 
hundred thousand of children in Bos
ton, but attains Its object* by tostruc- 
ting teachers, in conferences, lecture citations.

/

to say nothing of hie rare grs 
facts and figures, if he hag gh 
tie sign of Mr. Balfour’* m.w 
ness, he ha* Mr. Balfour’*» 
philosophy, and this, when all | 
is no bed endowment for a lead 
ha* to look beyond the passta 
and Its fleeting emotions to the 
tlal and unchanging principles 
lie beh!hd. Like Mr. Balfour, 
speeches, which are devoid of it 
he appeals always to reason. K 
tory, to use the familiar remai 
can hit and hit hard,’ and tt 
quttb ministry fears him, for 
the gift of making his opj 
wince. He is a master of dial* 
sltho he never uses motes he tj 
caught tripping, as many a i 
In the house of commons has 
to his sorrow upon undertak 
challenge the acuraey of 1ST.

This young man is large, kindly and.
]fcutet but he has the blood of the fight- 
tog Irish to his veins and when any
thing, man or institution bumps into 
his work, the saving of the offender 
from the stigma of "JaJlblrd," that red 
blood mounts to his face right up to 
the roots of his red hair and there is who 
something doing right off the bat. • criminal reclamation, a man and a work earnings of the man are «aveu ‘ur 

His Job lies grown in three years £>• Uk* of which are sorely needed in family when he baa oner He feels mat 
from an office without office room into Toronto and to Ontario. this is no small part of the work and,
a comfortably fitted establishment with ' • ■ '1 *■'' ■■ ■ - • ' ~ is continually urging the useful and i
two deputies and several clerks. The. rested he is taken before this court and remunerative employmentof enmina 
records of hi. work show that" to thé Ms trial proceeds; The district after- ] to that this may be appUso to the sup
three years since its creation, the of- ney with his operatives and the police port of their families while iney wr
flee has amply Justified its existence delve Into the circumstances in the old, confined, if confined J*®* !?u!£ 
and like offices are being established old wayjn*earx-H?eSdenpe ànd, to whldh he Is reluctant to atontt except 
In various titles of hUand other states, the court, battle for the man’s convie- in rare cases, or which F}*y g thBt 

Needs Careful Handling. tton. That Is Just as it always was the man at the nJto
Mr. Cooley, a* do all the desdples of but there is something more. A new he may not be " to re_

the modern school of criminal proven- and benevolent force is also at work, the world with an addea u g
tlon and reclamation, believes that the and. in Buffalo and Erie county, that turn to crime from the very p
moment a man is placed behind prison force is Cooley and his assistant* who, necessities of the body, 
bars and clothed in prison stripes, s by the way, are also both young men. fo these and other grave and sadden- 
blight baa been set upon him, which Understanding the Man. tog problems of the bis lob of reclam-It may take long and long to remove 7® . „ . ation he ts very much alive and aL
If Indeed it is ever absolutely done Those men visit the prisoner 1» the fbejt that hi, eyes are shining vrith the 
away. He believes further that there Jail, they visit his homeland his neigh- ]( . t of gucceee, they carry also .the 
are reasons for everything and that bor», they write to his absent relatives, gj^dows 0{ the still surviving sorrows 
the reasons for the committal of crimes they see his employer It he had one q( un, olved problems passing in sad 
are as different and intricate as are and they try as far as Is .humanly pos- p.0C6agl0n bearing banners of woe and 
the personalities of those who com- Hble to And out what mannerof man *£feat_
mit them and the crimes which they has fallen Into their hands. .They try young but, as he says, it
commit. He believes also that In the to find out how severely tempted when He is ry^oung ou whereelee 
great majority of case* a first offender he violated the law and Just what sa- is a youngman s^joo wu Qf
will never become even a second offend- va*e may be made of the drifting hu ’. t bo f0un(j tbe courage for
er let alone a member of the so-called i man ship. This forms a basis of a re- 5 . ’ h t.i- that Is still to be fought"criminal class" should he be proper- P°« made to the presiding Judge to- ^ ^ttoiMmd>p^^
ty end understand ln*ly handled when Esther with a medical report upon the ior i WArv ^ wheresSSS-3 SlSn
the petty offences tried In our drunks |has now 326 on his visiting list. distrust and the inert» of a people
and vagrancy court or our afternoon Should these reports call for or Just- ,_orant 0r careless of their responsible efturt he does not go befiore a ' ify the placing of the prisoner upon }S]?|eg whose ears are sofllled 
police magistrate as he does in Toronto, probation as is now nearly always , advancing commerce
He goes to the court, which are known done with first offenders the man is JWJ drilled to the cry of the
as the supreme and county courts which turned over to this very young and ... vd onnressed
are described as courts of record. The* mooW Optimistic Irishman. If th* heU»l««s and oppressed.

Cooley is a big man engaged in a 
big work. He is a young man with a 
young idea. Both are very much alive 
and expanding every day.

1

!.
1

Cooley, probation officer for 
N. Y„ . a young man

Edwin J.
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Earl Orey

try. Among these is Earl Grey, who 
to an interview recently said:

•'Co-partnership IS a kind of social
ism,—* socialism plus oommonsense
have ^>nsdn*°encmg!hmand conscience unless it leads to co-partnertblp. No- 
enoussh we may be able to nationalize I thing hut co-partnership can create 
everything. But for that the time Is | or restore the sense of community of In-

-d State
l lucresi 
(try witl

Misfits result
#

“M«r« profit eharlnr Is not enoughy
If and

boy
If or

where hi
andi » United States 
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correspond to our county judge’s ertm- home surroundings of the man have 
inal court, the quarter sessions and' had part In his crime or are unlikely 
criminal assizes, but they are continu- i to afford little help In the winning of 
ally to session. When the man is ar- him from further travel in this road, he
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0*1 LEADS TO EACH TROUGHHi fiDon’t buy an automobile has been forced out-of-date by the advances of engineering progress.

Ou. o< that
fact than from any other cause. .

The one notable exception to the average car, in the matter of simplicity, for instance, is Howard 
E. Coffin’s latest automobile—the

Ï

Hero Are the Reasons for its Supremacy !
t

JUtORE Power, Greater Quietness and Smoothness, Greater Simplicity and Re• 
irl liability, Greater Durability, Greater Economy in Fuel and OiL

m “A TIE Bsth,
You Can't Seal1 n- î;

Corns si

' I i.1 ; ■ * »H

Hi-

New Self-Starting HUDSON “33” Is this mtm a t 
Is a Joy-walker—o| 
Fats from th* fl 
never felt liefore

i ,

-You won’t find as simple a car anywhere se la the 
HUDSON “33.” All parts arc instantly accessible.

When attention is required by any part of the car, It can 
be given without delay, extra cost or Inconvenience.

Every detail of equipment is complete.
Easy riding springs, soft cushions, high grade upholstering, 

and lines which make the car as graceful as a yacht.
All Mr. Coffin’s earlier cars--there have been five and all 

famous too—have served as models for other makes.
If you are thinking of some other car, the chances are 

it is modeled after one of Mr. Coffin’s earlier designs. His 
cars have always set the pace. That is why you run 
great risk in buying any other automobile today.

Think what you lose when, next year the then current 
model of the car you now think well of is made tb conform 
to the principles that are introduced in the HUDSON "33."

It has such advanced features that you will find them in 
combination on no other automobiles.

It has approximately 1000 fewer parts than has the aver
age car.

It lea quiet automobile. Every moving part » thoroughly 
dust proof.

It has a Self-Starter that In thousands of tests proved to be 
98% efficient and which for simplicity and efficiency is typical 
of the rest of the car.

It weighs but pounds and has but 12 parts.
There Is nothing complicated. There is no great weight to 

tax the motor's power, to weight the tires and to invite the 
never failing troubles that are found in practically all 
other starters. -

There ere no check valves to leak.

/i
rF*HE KNIGHT MOTOR has ^ fewer parts than any other motor of the usual I 
£ Fewer parts mean less wear and tear—less opportunity to get out of order.

U/E will seed an interesting 
completely describing the 
this remarkable engine, now ueH 

by thousands of motoriste, includi» 
practically every reigning monarch: a 
Europe. The Russell car has the el 
elusive Canadian rights in this motor.

sr
imIK i The Knight Motor increases in efficiency under load.r 

It does not lose power at high engine speeds 
It runs as smoothly at 50 miles as at 15.
It needs no tinkering.
There are no valves (in the usual sense) with their accumulation 
of carbon—no valve springs to weaken and break.

T
il ing ofI

1 IfH
• s 'l ir ■ 7
Hi' I '■a* ■

-
9■(?

I Three Knight Motor RUSSELL ModelsSame Price to All—Everywherer !
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Russell "38, ” $5,000 equipped.

â»f I An important reason why you should prefer the Self- 
Starting HUDSON “33” Is that it is not a “discount Russell “26,'* $3,850 equipped. 

Russell “22," $3,000 equipped.
Also two-valve Motor Cars, $2,350 and $2,500.

a larger proportion of what you paid, because no on* 
else has a car which cost him less.

By maintaining the prie* everywhere, dealer* can 
give a real service to their customers, impossible when 
a caris sold at a cut price.

Think ove. this phase of the cut-price business b*f 
you buy. You will see th* advantage of buying a car 
that is sold to all on exactly the same basis.

More than three-fourths of the entire 1912 produc
tion has already been delivered to individual 
There are thousands of HUDSpN “33’s" on the read. 
All who will want this exceptional car must act 
quickly, else they will be too late. Come see the car now.

‘If ear.” crfi I Its price everywhere is the same price to every one.
The only difference in the price you pay and what is 
paid In Europe—hundreds are sold there—is the 
difference in the duty and the greater freight rate from 
Detroit.

Dealers are not permitted to cut prices. They forfeit 
their right to sell HUDSON cars if they do. This Means 
that your neighbor cannot buy for less than you can.
It means that if you wish to sell after the car has given 
long service, and you want a new car, you can get

“See the Triangle on
DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., LIMITED

COR. BAY and TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO, ONT.

a*If
II

I
Splendid Equipment. Send for the Catalogue.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED, MAKERS OF HICH-CRADE AUTOMOBILES, WEST T0R0M1
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l.SIMPLIFIED SPELLING
An Hour With Henri Bourassags S HONESTY THE BEST POLICY J!

She started It Tnle, with the guile dln-arratigemeat of aetW^rombaUnt 
which naturally attaches to a girl who Otters, *o\ carelessly tlfrbwn together«* ». u„M„. £*
month, or eo. ego. she lM tangled mè quctice of the written, or printed, char-
up In what, later, «ho described ns nn aoters toe not the same. I received my
argument, but 1, with ail tile weight, flrsb Perceptible Jolt when, dictionary
0, ,bo» whivaj in SS
for me being her uncle, wish to ma’.ie not I temporised—asked her how It 
It perfectly eJear that 8HE 8TARTÊD 1 wae pronounced. Fatal! She, look-

"L- " *? 7 nsÿjs-jsnelating a/n undeniable fact. I writ pronouiiced Just the same as ‘phlegm'*— 
placidly smoking In a quiet room, and, but It means a knife for paring horses 
it occurs to me now, assimilating, with ho°f*; . ®ut “*ere ls another word, 
my tobacco smoke, Thackeray's plea,- dltteLt* meaner. u^.‘ of «

Ing little verees “Bouillabaise"—a g lor- you may say, with somethin* of Hi- 
Iflcatkm of the fish chowder of Marse- concealed pity for me humoring the 
lllee, when SHE drifted In. She ls a child, that she had brought all this 
very dear, email girl, but—Oh! woll. trouble on hereelf by recklees curiosity 

suppose, having inherited some ht- contenta of that confounded

are rv« mîtK,ra ssssit s^.vas.^'ss: £ïï’„ï.'.sr,t'; ' ^ -•
SL’sssy'Ss.'x us

declslonto catechise me seems to | ri*- A. J®?*1, ^î?’f^îwî,xer’, thf1 mere opinion, perhaps a little with the mines, who could understand no Eng-
^..br.n..<1UeT i° ,mL,own ‘™2n<*b‘a heat^dd T wffh ’laok consideration one associate* iiBh.< With him the coroner began to
carelessness. I had left a quarterly— beaten. ! explained, with fome little wjth her age—and sex. and she eue- struggle.
a.^îoet lnbormatlve tome, dealing with difficulty, maiking up, I must confess, ceeded In leaving me limply, helpless- "Can you speak German?” he asked 
subjects beyond the comfortable pur- for the lameness of the explanation by iy convinced that there wae a good The man khook his head view of most full-grown males-where some weaitb of dissyllabic words, that deal more Than a mere aomethlnl in
this elfin child had managed to the sense, the real meaning, of the her summary that the English DJe-
stumble across It, and her advent to words in question, was conveyed only tionary had been compiled toy “very 
my nicotine temple was the resultant by this difference In their spelling. I stupid men." Also she left me con-
catastrophe. It was. perhaps, not un- am not quite sure If this really meant vlnced that a little woman Is a dan-
natural that she. struggling yet with anything, but I may urge that It was 
her dally school tasks—with the in,tri- necessary for me to speak perhaps a 
cades of English spelling, should espy little taster than I could think. 1

(By T. M. Hinrible.)(BY TOM KINO.)
Beats all ow eopie fojfce get on top 
An" then come down agin kerflop, 

see.
Now, ther' wus 81 Slink In*' boy, Ned.
Him ez bad the curly head ;
Want a smarter boy in tb’ hnM town,
But, after all, he bed to come down.
Hiked to the city en' «truck a Job,
Soon got to be a regler snob.

* * *

Wes tendin’ bar at a hi* hotel,
Purty soon hts head begin to trwri-1.
Sported diamonds—an’ had lots of cash,
Then all of a euddlnt, went cleen to smash.

• • • I-
"Cash Register” am’ him got badly mixed,
Now "Ned’s" in Jail—t*ll the durned thing’s fixed.

nd literature, about the 
■ tn each trade and «re 
|n the teaaher, wtoo pr 
1 soovers a great deal a 
ibiUtles and Inclination 
i ■ stimulates each one by 
terest. Information and 
tripe to the homes of ij>

Is alwaysHenri Eourussa 
thought of In Ontario ss a man of 

his life It ls true has been one

Mr.

«etlon;
of ectirtiy- He served In the Dominion 

from 1£9« until 1907; thenparliament
1# practically organized a new party 
Ip Quebec, and contested the provincial 
rlecttons of 1908. Since then he baa 
founded »nd has edited with great 
euccess his dally newspaper “Le 
rxvolr,” Besides this, he took an active 
P«rt In the parliamentary general elec
tions of 1911. Even this summary 
vmlts bis victory In Drummond and 
Arlbnbosra which sounded the death- 
lodl of Sir Wilfrid Laurier1# prestige 
<o Quebec and his notable campaigns in 
Eellecbase, Sainte Hyacinthe, and 8L 
James Division, Montreal.
• yet Mr. Bourassa, by taste and dts- 

, mgitlon Is * philosopher and :t student 
rstber than a man of affairs. He has 

- bll(t to work, and work hard, to speak, 
mita debate, and contend, because 

• there was no one so well fitted to do 
the work. To some extent, therefore, 
yr. Bourassa Is Misunderstood by 
those who have no personal acquain
tance with him, and fancy him by 
turns a zealot, a demagog, and a 
trank. He Is In fact, a gentleman by 
birth and centuries of tradition, a deep 
student of the world's history and a. 
generous man with sympathies as wide 
1, humanity.

■ During Mr. tiourassa's recent stay In 
I Toronto he received a representative of 
m n,e Sunday World, and talked freely

«nd interestingly upon many subjects.
Too Much Individualism,

1 "Great problems." ha aald, "confront 
I the United States and Canada alike.
I They will increase in seriousness tor 

this country with the rapid increase 
1 of immigration. In both countries we 
I find Individualism, the key-note of all 

philosophy, and the main spring of all 
1 effort. The boy who leave# Ireland,

Germany or any other European 
I country where his family had been for 
1 centuries, and oomes to Canada or to
■ the United States coroes with the dole 

turposc and ambition of bettering hlro-
t self He Is prepared to face any toll 

« sacrifice tn order to get rich; he 
has no traditional fondness for. or 
sentimental attachment to the land of 

1 hie adoption. He may llko the country 
because he has done well In it, bat he 
has no Impulse toward social service, 
w,d to Inclination to Individual sacri
fice .for the common welfare.

Small Nations Best 
“I am a little old-fashioned In my 

Ideas," Mr. Bourassa continued, smil
ingly, "and therefore do not believe 
that much will be gained by the world
wide tendency towards unification. The 

. big countries are making the world flat 
end uninteresting, as In the United 
States where nearly ninety million
leoplo ent the sam» food, dress alike, Canrtot Ignore Them,

'’MUM ,a,k a,lke a?id alm. at u?tfor?£ty,-..bat "We caamot Ignore race differences," 
I doubt. If there ls real unification, he added; "some Roman Catholic 

; the tendency in the world will be soon bishops In the United States are tn- 
I towards decentralization and I would giving that French Catholics must be- 
1 not be greatly surprised to see tho ' rome Iriih catholics. Just as there are 

United B.ates break up Into several many good people In Ontario Insisting 
one English, one ghat Fretichmen must become English

men. There ls no law which declares 
English tb be the only language which 

Canada's Future. 0 Catholic can lawfully speak, nor ls
Mr. Bourassa then dwelt upon the there any law which says that Eng- 

imjxrtance of maintaining the French Ush Is the only language a British 
j language In Canada as a barrier to an- subject can lawfully speak. In tact 

nraatlon. There are at present as only a small proportion of Britishers 
mary French-Canadians In New Eng- epeale English. Ethnical differences are 
lend -is there are In Quebec. French Is deep seated, and cannot be aboliahed 
t'so the language spoken by forty per by singing “The Star Spangled Ban- ctnu of the people of New Brunswick, ner" or "God«Save the King." That 
li was not difficult to perceive that In country Is most happily administered 
Mr Bourassa’s opinion all the French- which Insists upon essential unity, but 
Canadians might bo included In the entourages diversity of and variety in 
possible French United State* “The 1 ‘he development of her Individual cttl- 
f>?nrh.Canadians " he said, "are the : zen». Universal education has raised real Ara»rtto.T They have been on the average of Intelligence but seems 
this continent for three centuries, mid to have depressed the flame of genius, 
they have no connection whatever with | Perhaps In the old dlys a genius stodd 
any European power except ct course. | cut because he had to struggle thru so 
th<* political connection of British \ much to get to the kurface, but the eovertianttv The French-Canadians ! Present Intellectual flatness and fia- 
tave never made any pretence of feel- Uuenca will disappear. The mania tor 
i-« «hat affection tor England which | bigness In size will pass. Meanwhile
Englishmen feel for England. It would ! j*t «« to^vowtihîne L^uZ’n, F utSÎ 
he ridiculous for them to do so. They ! ^ hZi* 'iîf!
have preferred to be Britlshersbecause ^
heretofore their rights and privileges Our .nstltutlt-ns are better adapted hTve been protected by the British, tor popular government than are the
Personally I am opposed to annexation. g^î!.U{,on* ^avoid^man^1^ «th2r 
but not for the reasons commonly urged «houid he able to avoid many of 4Mr

w T,™«o W. .«• >7753^i.'y;

we can no longer condemn them as 
braggarts. Luckily In Canada and 
United States alike we have no dynas- 
tic rivalries nor strong militarism. Our 

'* problems will be social problems, and 
can only be solved when North Amer
ica became* longer settled, and the 
universal spirit of Individualism gives 
way to a spirit of service and sacri
fice tor the people as a community.

"In Canada,” said Mr. Bourassa in 
conclusion, “we must serve God as well 
sa honor the King, 
anxious to see everv Protestant -child 
educated In his religion than I am to 
see every Catholic, child educated In 
his. We should be fellow-Chrlstlans 
and fellow subjects, yielding our pre
judice?, and something of our rights 
for the sake of good feeling, but never 

né nor compelling others to act in 
violation of Conscience.”

I f :.
kdrew Bonar Law
krehea the political ennaltiBl 
n vain," stated The LondS 

a parellel to the election* 
kvatlve caucus of AndtJfl 
w as leader of the Oppo<^l 
lise of commons."
Lire the qualities that haeiS 
him to the front after o2i 
pars of parliamentary *9 
rites The Mall, "in the fedl 
is a business man with 5 

I training, business methods 
|ar, cool head. Secondly, him 
Lg character, and Anally, ha 
Idmirabie mental equlpmeat 
Ithlng of his rare grasp of 
I figures, if he hea given llt- 

pf Mr, Balfour's mansrsMsist ' 
[has Mr. Balfour’s tssts tiè 
F. and this, when all is * 
endowment for a leader t 

bit beyond the passing 8 
bet Ing emotions to the si 
kindhanglng principle» wt 
r- Like Mr. Balfour, m 
I which are devoid of iheti 
k always to reason. Hlgi 
isc the familiar remark 
lad hit hard,' and the^ 
histry fears him, tor he'j 
I of making his oppoai 
re ls a master of dlaleeLj 
fhever uses notes he Is 1* 
[ripping, as many a debi 
use of common» has lees 
how -upon undertaking; 
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“Ca-n you epeak Italian?" continued 

the official. Again the man shook hi* 
head.

"Can you epeak Hungarian?" The 
same response.

"ban you speak Russian T’ finally 
asked the coroner. Again the man

r? HFi sassy" T“PLm,SD ssr &.‘V5srx,rjs: jssjüss.v'î%smsz# sss-ssrxisi^stin;
rremn msappoared . as an oraclal Thte j,atQrally opened up a poselbll- words, could have their meaning modi- ; vanta town, and the coroner, a pomp- this man Jh five different languages i because of her wonderful performances

Ity whereby she might escape the fled .by a mere alteration jn the ar-ou* old fellow, who magnified censelen- and can’t make him understand me." e* “Carmen" In the Donizetti opera by 
drudgery of a conflicting. Inconséquent rangement of their component letters, tlously both his office and its locum- — Philadelphia-Record. I that name.

î H

geroue thin*.
G. T. B.Bourassa

language with 1-he acquiescence of the 
French people, but the entire civil law 
of that state la still based on the code 
Napoleon, and hot on the common law 
of England.?'

1

»
A Catholic Party.

Mr. Bourassa denied the report that 
he was organising a Catholic party in 
Canada. The,Catholic party in Ger
many, he said, in this connection, was 
net a religious but a social movement. 
It gained great influence in popularity 
because it redreeaed man social evils 
without adopting the extreme tenets 
of socialism. He said, no doubt in the 
United States the Catholic Church 
would exert great influence in recon
structing society after the evolution or 
revolution so plainly at hand, but he 
waa not inclined to believe with the 
Catholic Universe of Cleveland, that 
a clerical party would soon enter 
United States politics. The church as 
a church, however. It guided by intelli
gent bishops would In hi* opinion ac
quire commanding lnfive.-icu because It 
seemed to him to be the one organisa
tion which at the same time possessed 
the affections of the poor, and the- 
respect of the rich; It knew no na
tional bounds and therefore would be 
a great pacifier of the various elements 
In the United States when a cinflict 
arose • between them.
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Motor TrucksI i
-y:m <

y-v -f§ tVES IN SLEEVES iVI
vrV» \ / 1 r, „ISS IN SLEEVES . ; ■ X

How to Judge a Motor TruckG IN CYLINDC*

-m
i Mtluns. ixirhaps.

Trench, another German, still yiother 
Black."

I
3

BUTING s motor truck is like 
hiring a man. You aie not 
interested in the color of his 

eyes, the tilt of his nose, or his 
height fnd weight.

You want to know what this man 
has done and what he can do;

Just so with the motor track.
It’s what a track will do that 

Interests you.
I Pride alone sells few trucks. It’s 
what you “get for the money” that 
sells them. In other words value.

iGtmbel Brothers 13; the Long laknd Express 
Company 10; and so an.

Among some the Aloe has keen accepted 
aa tire standard-’-all future purchases wtfl be 
Alow.

laboratories to easly* end test the metal» 
that go into the Aloe Truck. In special 
add automatic machinery the Investment ie 
particularly large. Many of the tools are 
not tools in the ordinary sense of the word, 
but are fine Instruments—like those of a 
surgeon—and ere kept In flannel when not 
In use. ,

-1TING NOD 
INfe OUTER,n„v.jr

The second point on which value 
depends is the experience of the man
ufacturer.

Good design means little unless 
experience in building is back of it. 
The thing to know ia “how long 
has the manufacturer been bùUding 
trucks.” “What does thgmenufac- 
turer know about the problems of 
transportation Î”

For the American Locomotive Company, 
builders of the Alco Truck, the experience 
began in 1806. The Alco Truck was marketed 
in 100S. The experience of the American 
Locomotive Company tn problems of transpor
tation dates back to 18S5 as movers of the 
world’s goods.

The problems of the locomotive and the 
problems of the motor truck are parallel. One 
is a power driven vehicle running on rails. 
The other a power driven vehicle running 
without rails.

The experience of the American Locomo
tive Company, a» builders of the Alco Truck, . 
is rare.

I
OPERATING INNER > j

SLEEVE I »

ONNECTING ROD

In this factory is the largest drop hammer 
to the world. It weighs «50,000 pounds, j

The fourth consideration in deter
mining value—and one that b most 
decisive—is the responsibility of the 
manufacturer.

WEI ; 1Æ t.

lower part orv|j

CRANK CASCi; 
CONTAINING Ol*. > 
PUMP. STRAINER1. 
AND ALL PlPlfiflJ f

X

I
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The safest thing in the world to 
buy b reputation. Buying a truck 
from a manufacturer without rep
utation or responsibility b like making 
a loan without security.

The American Locomotive Company is 
cap!tallied at $50,000,000. It dates back to 
1885 as mover! of the world’s goods. It has 
built 50,000 locomotives. Its reputation i» 
indelible. ’

These four considerations—Good 
Design, the Experience of the Manu- ( 
facturer, Good Building and the Re
sponsibility of the Manufacturer— 
provide aa “add test” for judging à 

•1 motor trade
There are a few tracks that can 

stand thb test. j
Of these the Alco Truck b one. '
You should investigate the Alco 

for one.vital reason, if for no other: ! 
—the latent experience—of its build- j 
era in manufacturing power driven 
vehicles.

Write for an appointment

!

! 1 Four things determine value in a 
truck.

vis
-
0 One of them b good design.

The only sure way to tell good 
design b by results.

If a truck b not well designed the 
• [ owner soon knows. If it is well 

designed, and if he can use more 
trucks in his business, he buys more 
of the same make—naturally. .

I Thus you may judge a truck by 
the number of repeat orders or re
orders.

1 In the case of the Alee Track 6« per 
cent, were purchased on repeat orders. Nine- 
tenths of this number are in the service of 
firms and corporations listed in Bradstreet’s at 
over $1,000,000.

Before purchasing, many of these largfe 
firms carried on extensive experiments to 
determine which motor truck was best. If 
only one Alco had been purchased by each of 
these concerns, its place among motor trucks 
would be clear. But each of these bought 
more than one. -The American Exp. ess Com
pany has 40; the Gulf Refining Company 16;

' II'
1 f

J*“Cot My Sore Foot 
In It Right!—TIZ <1 VIj /:m

t
"A TIZ Bath, My Boy. a TIZ Bathl 

You Can't Beat It for Bore Feet, 
Corns and Bunions.

acy s i.
«I am no lees 1Xand Re• r

Value b again determined iri the 
way the truck is built.

Little does it matter how well a 
truck is designed if it b not well 
built. It becomes a consideration of 
factory and factory equipment.

The Alco factory represents a very large 
investment in equipment. In it are built 
95 per cent, of the parts of the Alee 
Truck. It has the most complete beat treat
ing plant of any motor truck factory in the 
world. It has large chemical and physical

I* this man a tender-foot? No. He 
Is a Joy-walker—one who usee TIZ and 
*vts from the feet a happiness 0*e
never felt before. v*

l t \
the usual typfo | | actl

rJ! Mf "Sore I I Use TIZ 
je y Every Time for 

Any Feet Trouble.”
1er.

iI/
an interesting books 
describing the work- 

cable engine, now u»«®
? motorjsts, including ;

reigning monarch lày| 
Lissell car has the c«* 
rights in this motor. |

■ ■■

Ml \tjyMyfX’d 7 ;V= l

L1

<C\

T. A. Crow, Yonge and Isabella Streets, Toronto, Ont.
Builder»,also of the A’co 6-Cylinder and 4-Cylinder Motor Cars and Alco Taxicab*.

1 ... 4 : r " • ! 1 * 1 "

ÈX IA

els When ■your teet arc so tired they 
feel Hie stumps, when they ache so 
that they hurt way up to your heart. 

• «tien you shamble your feet alone and 
: 't seems as though all the misery you 

x—_ *V<T had has settled in your feet, look
I at the happy TIZ' man in the picture. 

”°u can be happy.footed just the 
J*®*- If you have corn» and bunions

_____ yf1 everybody .seems to atop on, just
«‘-ink of this happy TIZ .man. He had 

■ ani k'^n*0115- t*10- This man us-
<1 TIZ, and now he ha* no more ten- 

raw' chafed, blistered, swollen. 
’ k?7' feet, corns, callouses or

-union*.

iy;’ 4j 4-j‘equipped. hK
s ..4

?
- X- o v

1Movers of the World's 
Goods since 1835

;
ue. : XJ 1 Capital, $50,000^)00

7 ' <t. ^.J

Jib. ■■■'•*
v 6ci'jn Bs :'ou n'rt your feet In a 

Ing In t“’ $X>U feel tr,e ‘happiness soab- 
iungs.
thu°lhlns elêe but TTZ c»n Five you 
«iis I'.appx- foot feeling. Don't accent 

substitutes.
K^,25-iCent6 a jwx' S'"1*1 everywhere.. !

^®-Uer Lùtfher ^CHc'a^ Tke t-7,5r °? Ruyfia, the advancing
Hi. Recvimmr-nric i i?«, ta*’ "u5a’®°* of whose country is making itsett
AepartJ?™ * , ^ nb7 ?” D™* Stores. fel, ln Europe. The net profits from iu 

fiv dpj genera! stores. tetate railways have been $129,00»,9W.

ili
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i. I James K. Hackett

At the Princess
1* usual arletrocratlc alternative, there

by committing “social suicide,"
and prompting the proud pluto
crat whom he declined to accept
as papa-ln-law to "put him out of
business," as fit punishment for lea 
majeste.

«V ' 1]Lew Fields'
’“Hanky Panky''

pi, § „ '*VH
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— With "FTusTcal Notes
ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

; :■ 1(e. In a New Piece, “The Grain of 
Dust,” a Powerful Play, With 
Four Stage Stars.

Thereupon ensues a Kvely contest.
In which the young husband has to 
taste all me drugs of defeat. Including 
the loss of his bride, until a Chlcagpl 
"Insurgent," by the appropriate name 
of Calloway, oomes to his assistance, 
and, thanks to his knowledge of the 
methods of his former “Easy Roes," 
together they bring the proud pluto
crat and his vengeful daughter to beg l
for mercy cn their marrow -bones, demonstrated his right and title to tb# 
Drawing room and modern business supremacy of that specific label, In his
office form the scene settings, and tho join* Folll- "Hankv Pankv ” with Its as a star and as one of the leading characters wear dress suits and talk Hanky ^anky, with its

producers of America. His new piece the tongues of Wall-street and ico.d-break.ng rum of over two hua
is "The Grain of Dust," a powerful Fifth-avenue ; nevertheless, It Is dred nights In Chicago, which com- 
play of today, which Louie Evan Ship- ! reel, red-blooded drama, and Mr. rnences a week's engagement at the 
man, author of “The Crisis” and Hackett and his admirable company Royal Alexandra.to-morrow (Monday). 
“D’Arcy of the Guards,” made from should hH It off finely: He has piled up a veritable obelisk of
David Graham Phillips’ most ce Le- More than ordinary interest attaches entertainment. A Jumble of Jolliflca-
Urated novel. to this production from the fact that 1 tion, Interpreted by a series of head-

Playing the leading role, next to Mr. his story was running In a popular liners, stars and near stars. Max Rog-
Haxikett’s stellar part, is E. M. Hoi- weekly as a serial at the time the ers, surviving member of the famous
land, one of the most famous of the author was assassinated by the mad R.'gers Brothers, Carter De Haven,
old time actors in this country. Theift j musician, Goldsborough. .This gave : "Bobby’.’ North, Harry Cooper, William
among the men, are Frazer Coulter, the fillip of curiosity to "The Grain of ‘Montgomery and Florence Moore, Flora 
Frank Burbeck and Charles Stedman. Dust,” which immediately filled the Parker. Hugh Cameron, Myrtle Gil-
maklng pp a quartet which has figured eye of something like a million read- bert and Lillian Lewis and a wonderful
long In the history of American drama, ers, and the publication of the story Fields’ chorus.
Among the other male members of in book form has recently attested to (J‘Hanky Panky" has no plot—no story 
Mr. Hackett’a company are Fred Sul- It! permanent popularity. Undoubted- —no attempt to hang things together 
11 van, Vaughan Trevor and Daniel Jar- ly it is the most dramatic of all Mn that needs any serious explanation or 
rett. Jr. Three well-known stage Phillips’ novels, and Mr. Hackett has lengthy recounting, and yet, despite its 
beauties appear In the principal feml- chosen wisely to selecting It for a name, It Is not put together in any hit- 
nine roles: Beatrice Beckley, a pro- book-play, in which he is duplicating or-mlss fashion. Colors, music, dances 
minent English actress; Anne Crews, the success of "The Crisis.” It Is un- and a riot of'fun, are completely woven

,__ together In satisfying harmony.
The first act, a beautiful scene, 

the well-known “Get-rich-qulck” Wall
ingford, now added to the British peer
age, with the title of Sir J. Rufus, in 
his villa at Bildgewater on the Thames, 
where the famous "con” 
ing gold-bricked all England, including 
the king, Is now entertaining in lavish 

.style. Among his guests are Herman 
j Blerhebter, In the person of “Bobby”
1 North, and William Rausmitt, depicted 
,by Max Rogers. These two make their 
, an Vance, and immediately Indulge In 
;one of thoc-e fact-to-fact misunder
standings made famous by the Rogers' 
Brothers, during the lifetime of Max’s 
brother Gue. This precipitates the fun 

in£ht—and as Harry. Cooper, as Solo
mon Bump: kl, the "angel” for the Ger-

Jumbly of Jollification, Interpre
ted by Stars, the Big Thing at 
the Royal Alexandra.

■
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! Bunty Pulls the Strings,
When a woman, either of set purpose 

or thru force of untoward circum
stances finds herself facing situations 
in the management of which she elects 
to, or is constrained to, take a hand, 
the result is usually, in no respect. In 
the nature'#! compromise. There Is a 
“whole hog" decisiveness in the actions 
of the "female of the species’’ In these 
circumstances, a daring, great, surpris
ing, and unconventional beyond any
thing a man would dream of attempt-

I <4•V
I James K. Hackett, who this season 

reappeared on the theatrical horizon 
r-s an actor-manager. Is coming to the 
PrlnCesc Theatre this week with the 
play which has re-established him both

vIt; vLew Fields, the greatest of all pro
ducing actor-managers, has once again ■■!;

: I
m

I3f PRINCESS—
“ THE GRAIN OF DC ST.”

ROYAL ALEXANDRA—
“ HANKY PANKY.”

GRAND—
“A KENTUCKY ROMANCE,"

SHEA’S—
VAUDEVILLE.

STAR_
■ THE GIRLS FROM RENO.

GAYETY—
BIG GAIETY SHOW.

STRAND THEATRE-
PHOTO PLAYS, MUSICAL AND 

SINGING NOVELTIES.
THE GARDEN THEATRE—

MOTION PICTURES.

6.!
if.

See the R 
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{ NElng. So In Bunty’s case. She Is con

fronted with a succession of predica
ments due to the instability of her 
father and brothers, and she pulls a 
whole bunch, of strings with such skill 
and decision that, out of a situation in 
which the financial embarrassments of 
her father, his entanglements with two 
ladles who each aspire to become his 
second wife, and the general cussedness 
of her brothers, she evolves, gradually, 
order, peace and satisfaction, equally 
for her family and her audience. The 
play 1» something of a satire, and lu 
view of the fact that It Is written by 
a Scot, presumably well equipped with 
knowledge of his nationals, It may be 
taken as basically characteristic, but, 
in much of its suggestion, it is more 
than A little unmerciful. It broadly 
hints at" ^ sordidness, veneered with 
an Imitation religion, which only the 
stage-craft of tne author has succeeded 
In subordinating tc the comedlc effect. 
Jbutny, herself, indeed pulls the strings 
for 'inore than her relatives, she pulls 
them, under the author’s direction, 
for the salvation of the play Itself, and 
it Is she who is responsible by sharp, 
effective contrast with' her Immediate 
surroundings, for the delight which 
they who follow her manipulation of 
the rather tangled skedn she Is made 
to unravel, obtain from tho clever play. 
The members of the Company which 
produced it at the Royal Alexandra 
lust week Were all fully qualified for 
their respective roles, and able, with
out obvious effort to create and main
tain the essential Scottish atmosphere 
for the story* Miss Mollle McIntyre 
played the part of "Bunty" with simple, 
therefore telling, effect getting her 
points without exeggevation—but with 
complete and. direct offert. Miss Jean 
Burnett gave n capitally convincing 
portrait of; Susie Simpson and Miss 
Mable Stanton shewed sympathy and 
understanding in hor conception and 
rendering of the gentlo Eelen Dunlop.

was- a thofoly enjoyable play, It was 
capitally given, ar.d it delighted large 

• audiences all the week. This week the 
piav at the Alexandra Is “Hanky 
Fat ky.”
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. BEULAH POYNTER, WHO WILL BE SEEN IN HER NEW PLAY -, 

KENTUCKY ROMANCE,” AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK. ,>

F, - I
( 1

.--a■ Beulah Poynter In 
^Kentucky Romance^

(grief, her lover himself appe«rtn| 
her co-accuser, Miss Poynter is perl 
at her - best. The company suppôt 
Miss Poynter Is perhaps one of the 
f he has ever had, and Includes, J 
Bowers, Henry Gsell, Edwin Dale, 
V. A: mood, Sam J. Burton, ~ 
Ycunge, Sadie Steelsmlth, 
Julian and others.

of the Best 
>medies ii 
lea’s This \

i ■: y

mMmrn
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mans appears, quickly followed by 
Florence Moore, the most boisterous 

j comedienne on the Amrican stage, the 
audience is kept In continuous spurns 

,of laughter—while Carter De Haven, as 
j Elackle Daw and delightful Flora Park- 
i er enter, only to still further augment 
j this tidal wave of hilarity.
J The second act has two scenes—one 
;that should especially appeal to every 
college man, be he freshman, sophomore 
—Varsity/ or Alumni. It shows the
verritv* of Chtoairo Miss Beulah Poynter in her new play.
Vale fence interposed for comedy pur- "A Kentucky Romance,” wifi be the Ftlchard (himself) Carle has a

attraction at the Grand all this week aeen here ln «averal years an
further tocra^d by^h^Ca^n wlti^ünee8 « Wednesday and 8e»=°n will bel

; the English cornedlan-u a th^S^Si I Sat«W. The play Is a love story, welcome event. HI# appears*#!
I student and William J. Montgomery but told in a manner new to the stage;. be at the Princess the week begls 
attempting to portray college life on told with a powerful effect but without APHl 1- where he will present a « 
the campus—in the vernacular of the „ , . . edy from his own pen, entitled: "Jn
day “There is something doing.’»* offense lr. speech, act or Innuendo, and ! lng Jupiter." It is classified si

The lut scene—Wallingford’s Chicago abounding in the little human touches ! farce with music. Unlike many si 
estate. Is given a superb mountings- that awaken sympathy and bring the ; Mr. Carle proféra to surround bin 
several colossal song numbers are ren- «PeOlators Into confidential relation with the best possible cast and in 
dered by principals and chorus—array- with some appreciable measure of the support of "Jumnlna J uniter" n 
ed in variety of costumes, brought out happy tl-uth of life. «ee Edna Wallace Honner (soaitiîrfto the brightest of their myriad huu “A Kentucky Romance” is from the engaged) and a number of other^^
In the glow of the calcium. Pen of Joseph Le Brandt, and he has lnent artistT tn^hî, wirl

Lew Fields has had his most success- made Intelligent use of the salient ^ll slneera
ful trio of authors write the Wk Points of his subject, skilfully adjust- S^iur” „ , L lB™
lyrics and music; Edgar Smith, E. Ray l*1* the widely contrasting relations of Ü of ï n
Goetz and A. Baldwin Sloane, respec- 016 dominant persons of the group and l^aedl?5 aad*
lively. The usual matinees will be «° arranging the action that tho play ,H°1

. . given on Thursday and Saturday moves with remarkable celerity. af5‘ extremely» popular ln this clty«
deratood that Mr. PihllBp# proposed to -----------------------------— , Miss Poynter. Is attractive In face otber week of big business
dramatize the story himself, but his Misunderstood. - and figure, and has power in her omo- ,tore for the Princesa
owta tragic end defeated that ambition. "What Is your occupation^' fh. tional scenes, as well as winsomeness

~ good woman, as she handed out the-1” her love scenes. There Is nothing
past color, Too. fourth roast-beef eandwldh. strained, nothing discordant ln her

Mra Moneybags: "Why do you apply "I am an ex-pounder, madam. My work, and ln her intense moments she 
for the petition, when I stated specif 1- delivery has become Impaired and I ls Baid to preserve a naturalness of 
cany ln my advertisement that I de- find It very difficult to get a bout" demeanor that thoroly measures up to 
sired a colored chauffeur?” answered the weary traveler. the demands of the most critical. There

White Applicant: "Because, madam. Thereupon the one-time pugilist took , t***6 latitude for hysteriMu nerolcs 
I am quite sure that I could till «he po- his leave, and the good woman mur- 1° ®m°t.1,°“a «MW-aridlt is In the 
tition. I am very green.'Wudge. mured. "Poor fellow!" ^^t Mlsj^Foymer

poses upon herself that She reveals that 
Intelligent progress she has made ln 
her art. As the deserted woman driven 
tq the point of Insanity almost by her

;
m■
m One of the biggi 

>• of the seatom will 
I' Theatre this we«l 
8 has secured the 1st 

tion. "A Persian 
1 by Louis A. 8lmo 
j man and a compu 

min la ure musical 
I Xtw York for the d 

‘•i is one of the (noJ 
E tldnS "ever attempts 

L music Is by Antoi 
E book and lyrics by 
I and the production 

K ly staged by Mr.
is laid in the gardl 

E legation ln Thera 11 
I tumos are gorgeod 
I good to look at si 
I no funn'er corned i d 
I Louis Simon, and 
F Is a beautiful wmj 

and has one of 
In "A Persian Gi

, i $ h A Powerful Love Story Portrayed 
in a New Manner at the Grand 
This Week.

:

Richard Carle in ^Jumj 
Jupiter.”
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Zlegfeld Follies.
It would be difficult, perhaps im- m 4 ' - 1

possible to imagine any 
nature of a theatrical 
mre (y-mplctely Irresponsible, mono 
generally sketchy than is the vehicle In 
which the Ziegtteld Follies appeared 
last week at the Princesa There 
was, however, nO semblance of any 
kick from the audience—Indeed there 
was no need for any, for If the play
thing was not of the sort which can 
either easily' or profitably be dissected 
end examined, or even, for that matter, 
«triorsly criticised. It may be, at least, 
described as to Its effect, and that 
was stimulating for the moment, and 
pleasant as n merry, sparkling, 
memory. The whole of those engaged 
in its exploitation were quick, keen, 

. clever artists tn their separate depart
ments, -Bert Williams unci Leon Errol 
perhaps scoring most among the mem, 

^ and Mamie Gehrue and Fanny Brice 
among the crowd of pretty, graceful, 

, clever girls. The show was going 
strongly, rapidly and smartly for some 
three hours, and there was never one 
dull otr uninteresting moment to snatch 

. This week James K. Hackett will 
he at the Princess with his wonderful
ly successful play "The Grain of 
Dust."

thing, ln the 
performance.

V vg

'
: I; !' ' '; The special extr 

W1I Is Sam Chip 1 
delf dialog, 

eneagoers love thi 
their dainty offer 
•nd they are alwa 
«airlgan is a feat! 

is a Juggler 
’ othy thi

8mlsm\ ■ I !FLORENCE B MOORE AND WIL LIAM T. MONTGOMERY, WITH LEW FIELDS' ALL-STARR "HANKY
.PANKY OO.”, AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK.

i tf '■

fi-1 1
m ' : 1"Common Expressions Oddly Applied.

"Beaten out of five dotlara,” said the 
gold leaf dejectedly.

and OMve Harper Thorne, a niece of 
famous Charles Thorne; are the 

trio referred to. Mabel Inslee, stand# 
out prominently in a small character 
role. ,

It le of oouree a female grain of 
dust which gets into the eye of Fre
derick Norman, the young corporation 
attorney, and a!tho she seems a very 
insignificant grain In the eyes of Nor
man’s artistrocratlc sister, she Is im
portant enough to upset the best laid 
plana of numerous big men and ambi
tious women in the world of high eo- 
ciety and finance.» For she looms so 
large in Nor man's eyes £bat for her 
he throws over the plutocrat’s daugh
ter, to whom for social and b usines* 
reasons he has been engaged, thereby 
Incurring the fury of “a women 
scorned. Still worse, he is fool (or 
honorable) enough—according to how 
you ’ look at it—to marry the little 
stenographer Instead of adopting the

the I
iiÉiSe* 1

«jp î

■
■
î 
■

t »il !
1

Realization.
“I wonder if your sister____

Johnny, that during the last, tb 
months I-have spent many dollars 
sweets on her?" _

"I’m sure she does, Mr. Sweetly; ttt 
why she’s not letting on she's engaj 

; to Mr. Bigger.”

Saving It—Now,- remember Ikey, I 
vos a goot glass eye you’ve got, alwl 
take It out and put It to your pod 
when it ain't looking at noddlngs- '

I "I hope I make myself perfectly
clear," said the water, as it passed thru 
the filter.

"Experiences like this tend to harden 
one," the efg said, as it was dropped 
into bolting water.

“A little’ of this goes a long way," 
remarked the aviator aloft, as 
flicked the ash off his cigar. ’

'T'U stay and see this thing out,” 
said the man who was at the dentist’s 
to have a tooth pulled.

“I’m against those long hatpins for 
women," the man in the car said, as 
he wiped his bleeding Jaw.

"I do this ln response to an inward 
prompting,” explained the seasiek pas
senger, as he leaned over the ralL— 
Boston Transcript.
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WILL HOUSE ONE OF THLS SEASON'S BEST BETS W HICH IS 5 
* *» THE CONSENSUS OF OPINION ,

•ilr tr i.

PRICES GIRLS RENO
Book by .feme Madison Lyrics and Music by James Du*r1

LOOK WHO IS HERE !

COLLINS and BROWN J
WILL NELL LAVENDER, LCU HOFFMAN, EMMA RIVERS, 

AUSTIN 4 SWEET,
VIOLETTE Fü SETTE,

WITH A CHORUS OF 20 WELL TRAINED VOICES.

1IWAfl vE£-15c, 25c, 350,600, 75c. 
EVENING—15c, 25c, 35c,50c, 76c, $1,00 THEI

THE SHOW THAT NEEDS NO INTRODUCTION vl

THE BIG GAIETY SHOW
GUS FAY

<• >

V

n
,y

$

-

W«TH à m■-AND - MONROE LOCKWOCD, 
ARTHUR WEINBURCCLARA DOUGLAS RACKET!

30

f •< : :

PRIZE WINNING GAIETY GIRLS, PLUCKED FROM 
NATURE'S GARDEN OF FEMALE LOVELINESS 

IN THE MASTER PLAY OF BURLESQUE
30 presenting

‘BUSINESS IS BUSINESS'
«- * f

II

V AND

SA‘HIGH LIFE IN RENO’Â FLORIDA ENCHANTMENT CH£ *
IF YOU CAN'T LAUGH AT THIS SHOW YOU'D BETTER 
_______________ ___________ SEE A DOCTOR

Next Week—“FOLUES OP THE DAY
Next Week—THE “GINGER GIRDS," WITH ED. LEE WROTHK AND THE FUTURITY WINNER. WILL-XELL LAIUNDER, WITH THE GIRLS FROM RENO 4T THE 

STAR THIS WEEK.
“In 01
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This Week at 
the Theatres
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ALEXANDRA I LEW FIELDS’-* COMPANY
**> week- Dt~«t from 900 Nl*ht. 1» Chios» 

n». Mat. Then. The Melodlons Joli le FolH-

ROYAL 9
;

1DPI M P COO ONE WEEK COMMENCING
rnlliULUU MONDAY, MARCH

lUTIKm» WEDNESDAY AMD MTURDAV 25M
ggi

i

D* jÿjg^llÿgl Bra23rd LONGEST 
RUN OF 

ANY PLAY 
PRODUCED 

THIS 
SEASON

> I ' '' •/» //
. TO ‘III "

1
I i '' H%r4- %: ■240™

Times
,1. ■ 1

V • V ' . ;
: SUfpy^l1—<91

- 58WgSêê .? %

WêxV■ JAMES K. MR. HACKETT AND 
THE ‘GRAIN OF DUST’ 
COME HERE DIRECT 
FROM THE HOLLIS 
THEATRE, BOSTON, I 
WHERE “PLAY AND 
STAR SCORED ONE OF 
THE GREATEST SUC
CESSES IN MANY 
YEARS.”

\\

: SB■ I■
.U MAX ROGERS 1

SB« .^jtONTGOMmY 

FLORENCE MOORE
Kora parker

vtom

V: v■ : - .1
I tw >0R0E0US

GLIi I tnihiu
I UHLAAf
SENSA'huNAlj 
SLUYHLLAIInG•rAND

^ MT6
BFAIJTIES

LAUGHTER, COLOR, BEAUTY, 
LIFE.

50 SIRENIC GIRLIES

v fjy

NXfi- ri s:?: ail «■
:

!
... I ; . F ■

■ /,V 1\\S ■* :
■
,

v\\ m.li !Hr ■ y 1 - y?El

ElySa
I

I# iIX LOUIS BV AN SHIPMAN'S 
. POWERFUL DRAMATIZATION 
OF DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS» 
GREATEST NOVEL.

S X A:«
! 1u I’ ■ ORIGINAL PRODUCTION 

I AND MR. H ACKETTS
■ OWN WONDERFUL CpM-
■ PANY, INCLUDING i

IE. M. HOLLAND.1 FRAZER COULTER 
I FRANK BURBECK 
I CHARLES STEDMAN ^ 
1 VAUGHAN TREVOR 
I FRED SULLIVAN 
I DANIEL JARRETT. JR.| BEATRICE BECKLEY 
a OLIVE HARPER THORNE 
—, ANNE CREWE -3mabel inslee L »

PRICES : 25c. to $1.50. POPULAR WEDNESDAY MATINEE, 25c. to $1.00

_ Sm the Rah Rah^oye and the Chorus Girls
I The Stellar, Spectacular, Syncopated Success

115 STARS — 1000 LAUGHS
l/ 1:1THE *

II
| «

1I' y

■y 1
: II<ix-

1' liiEXT WEEK—SEATS sXIe WEDNESDAY■ ■ t*GRAIN i ■ ITHE POPULAR COMEDIAN AND OPERATIC STAR
IN THE DAINTILY DIFFERE 
MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

I
' m. : ARRY

ULGER
: - i. l Is.

OF
a ; f, i

-- . “THE
FLIRTING
PRINCESS"

;1 ■ m
jLrrf!>W^ wm mmm•Sfewr ■■

-
■x-fX: iy

-2 i- V 4 ■

DUST
ft ■

I
-MM. HAVMETT AS FHEDfcJUUK NoR-llAN

I COMPLETE PRODUCTION AND ORIGINAL COMPANYy
■■ IMATDTEES—THURSDAY, GOOD FRIDAY, AXD SATURDAY.I i>-

i
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pLouis A. SimonTs 
“Persian Garden

il Big Gaiety Company 
Shows Something New

a.Juggler," He does more than juggle, 
he talks, and talks well and the mono- 
log he has put together is all his 
own, strictly "Harrtgan make." and It 
Is patented as well as copyrighted. 
Harr.'gan will find a warm welcome 
this week for his friends are legion In 
Toronto., Mae MelvtUe and Robert 
hljfgins have not been In Toronto In 
several seasons and this funny Uttle 
girl with her funny whistle, and Skinny 
Higgins, with his uncertain under
standings, are a funny pair. They 
have -a. spendld new talking act and 

■s.. th„ hl__„. and best shows their songs are always a* feature. Thell&rj!?- ;,r3 Bh~;; w”Æf52s."V sc
«-«A — s.,7iïï-Trib.e»rwis.l‘ïs

new pictures on the klnetograph.

ottier». Qua Fay. Eddie Lovett' At 
Herman, The Majeetfc Musical Ftoem, 
Clara Rackett, Alice Poole, W*t lad 
Benton, and A1 Bannon. 3HER NEW PT.AV “A

o this Week. -■
i

J
COMEDIAN HARRY BULGErI

MAY PLAY FALSTAFfJ . , 1
**=■ - i ■;

“A riorida Enchantment” is Two- 
Act Comedy With Nevel Plot— 
Big Bill at Gayety.

Dm of the Best Miniature Musical 
Comedies in Vaudeville at 
Shea’s This Week.

ver himself appearing as 
jr. Miss Poynter is perhaps 

The company supporting 
Is perhaps one of the best 

" had, and includes, John 
ry G sell. Edwin Dale, Ted 
Sam J. Burton, France 

die Steelamlth, Bertha*
• hers. XJK

1%
_ .... A "To be or not to be?" is the question
Burlesque patron# wtH have a ohancfr Fairy Bulger of "The Flirting Mn- 

_ to witness ecmettolng new In the cees" is asking himself. A good deal 
amusement line when the Big Gaiety ^der^writteh and said of late ahoot 
>.____________ .__ _ ________ _ .. David Warfield*» ambition to play11 ^S^TwunK SUj,lock’ of Kdd4e F°y’» wua denote
ÆdeTd^rt-am f^the oS^liL

csasAjsajftara

T dûïL^^^inated to Uie Alexandra Theatre next week!
îhe st<5r*relates the adventures of -v1}0,1 hf‘T*.
two wealthy gentlemen,Adolph Meyer- °^18 Jrhe” •
wewrt, a hosiery manufacturer, and |*e J0 J°L" ot ?a *ta?’ ,It-
Louie Blatz, a rich banker, who seek j* ï^.ftpîafrl^„,a^?r1]
recreation In Florida. While stepping f “**1 •

i at a fashionable reeort they become ac- ^ln* ” not, thws cart
: quainted with two pretty young girls, J* no do.u'-t ot, he„^*ft LhAL on* ot 
Fayette, a French adventures» and î** m°*t |fPnlJu' -Shaksperean 
Nancy Nightengale, an English prima 5°”* J* ®r^Jo 
donna. Fayette le full of ambition, enaracter le so 
and has a desire tor the stage, tout Is 
lacking the necessary fuods. Pdl 
Cheatem, who also has a desire for the 
theatre end la k lover of Fayette, In
duces her to make a compromise with 
Meyerwerat to obtain the necessary 
cash, which she accomplishes with the 
assistance of a Dr. Love, who posses
ses a magic tube which enables the 
holder» to obtain their desire». Thru 
this agency Dr. Love causes many 
laughable complications. An entan
glement follows when Meyerwerat’e 
niece and Blatz’s wife and son meet 
them in Florida, but matters are 
straightened satisfactorily and the 
play comes to the usual happy finish.
Many musical numbers are rendent ft 
during the two acte. A chorus of 
thirty girls, full of life and ginger, will 
he seen In many dances, groups and 
ensembles. There will be a cast of
sixty people and an olio of eight high- of this merry knight there la no 
class vaudeville acts, offering among tele Information.

1
Î

tloa "A Persian Garden,” presented 
by Louis A. -Simon, Katherine Oster- 
aia and a company of fourteen. This 
mtiHa ure musical comedy has been In 
JmrYork for the past few weeks and It 
Is one of the most elaborate prpduc- 
titoaver attempted In vaudeville. The 
Stole Is by Amol Freiderland and the 
book and lyrics by Edgar Allan Woolf, 
mi the production has been personal
ly Staged by Mr. Woolf. The scene 
I* laid in the garden of the American 
legation in Theran. Persia. The cos
tumes are gorgeous and the chorus 
god to look at and clever. There is 
no funn’er comedian on the stage than 
Liuls Simon, and Katherine Osterman 
!i a beautiful sv-man and a clever one, 
and bas one of her biggest successes 
to “A Persian Garden.”

Carle in “Jum 
Jupiter.”

pin* ?
rm j

I

^Hanlon's Fantasma^ 
An Early Offeringulmself) Carle has not been 

n several ' years and hi*
> season will toe a most 

His appearance will 
rinces» the week beginning 
era he will preeent a com- 
f own pen, entitled: “Jump- 
r It Is classified as a 
buslc. Unlike many stars, 
refers to surround himself ; 
pt possible cast, and la the 
[•Jumping Jupiter” we will- 
Wallace Hopper (specially 
U a number of other prom- 
L together with a chorus of 

and dancers '"Jumping j 
Paid to be one of the very 
kal comedies, and, as BJob- 
Lnd Edna Wallace Hopper 
ly popular In this city, sa
uf . big business seems in 

k Princess.

mt.

Big Spectaenlar Extravaganza 
Coming to the Grand Opera 
House Next Week.

aUt %è,t>£<L

Jt ontyaar* I<ôix. -s. Falataff, whose 
that It has aptly j 

been summed up for us by Aitamus 
Wcrd as that of “an Immoral old 
take him which way ye may." But la 
spite of his popularity with the au
dience», it le curious that the character | 
le so seldom attempted by nay of our 
comedians. And It Is proof of their 1 
wisdom of their forbearance that the j 
list of players who have made a 
In the part is so short—much shorter, I 
in fact, than the list of those who 1 
have attempted to win distinction In ' 
it If one wore to ask the student of 
English stage history to name the : 
famous Falstaffs, he would probably 
mention Quinn and Henderson, and 
finish by, recalling Mark Lemon's ex
cellent delivery of the part Ih title 
country we have only had Louie 
James and '.xmte Calvert, bat neither of 
them amounted to much In the part 
Regarding the original representative

2!
That famous spectacular and panto- 

mine, Hanon'e new “Fantasma" la 
coming to the Grand next week. Sines

f

]'
The special extra attraction on the 

Mil Is Sam Chip and Mary Marble In ,ast eeen here thls 8tup*ndou" “d 
l>e> delf dialog, “in Old Edam,” wonderful production has been made 
fewgoers love these little people and new In every respect. There Is a new 
"tir dainty offering is always new, book by Herbert Winslow, new music 
n J' are always welcome. James of the popular eharacter, loads of new 
JHmgan Is a feature of the bill, Har- scenery, a large number of very pretty 
'igan Is a juggler and has been called chorus girls, new principals, new bal- 

otha- things,

Ü
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mmm“The Tramp I lets, new transformation scenes, art ; «
•k■ ■

Realization.
If your sister realizes,

. during the last tlassS 
tve spent many dollars In, 
:r?”
he does, Mr. Sweetly; thst’s .
>t letting on she’s engaged®.

A "l .SHEA’S THEATRE I

> ei ^ -*
Ï

\»
r."

oftmim, i -
n£ye&xts

mow, Vemember Ikey, 
lass éye you’ve got, alweys^J 
andrput It In your $ 
t looking at noddlnga.

■matinees 
Daily 25c

EVENING* 
25, 50, 75

I , -•j I I 1
I1m •mm •• %A

■M
i:m'ïk * - \First Time Here of Vaudeville Sensation

KATHERINE

of I»
‘: f IWM

B
m -v-wCTl LLOUIS M jSIMON OSTERMAN co- SR 7• : IJdJ72es K.Hd<ckelt todwm \

KW.'.' . f•xin tiie Miniature Musical Comedy
“A PERSIAN GARDEN”

r
m m 1■

Toieoty-Six yexrs Im ROBT
MELVILLE and HIGGINS 

In “ Just a Bit of Fun.”

MAE » * , ■
tableaux and above all new tricks, for to handle and arrange and while the of the attraction and 
which It is so Justly famous. There is perform nee is under way several lej in the efferveaern, hiiarin, not another production now touring the dozen men are kept busy setting- the ‘ hilarity and
country which is quite as novel in, different acts. comical incidents. The very fact that
character or complex in construction i Several new and very lntèresting It requires two large railroad cars to 
as “Fantasma.” It is bewildering in i specialties have been introduced into trail sport the sCeniç equipment, gives
its gorgeousnets and sumptuous in Its “Fantasma” this year and reports from a fair illustration of the grandeur of'
setn'e and costume investitures, «Wd_the towns where It has already been “The Girls From Reno” Company’s ot- 
helther time, effort or expense like beépseeri, declare that It Is the real sen- i fering. which consists of “Business Is' 
spered in making this year’s “Fantae- satlon of the season. Business” and “High Life In ’ Reno”
pia” the greatest of all that oeries of I ------------------------:--------- i and a galaxy of vaudeville starz. who !
productions undertaken by the Hanlqas. - ; would share In artistic and headline
r antasma this year dwarfs and over- HfOtTl wano^ ' honors -at any first-class varietv thet-

shadows every previous endeavor. vTiriS rrOIIl LVCxlO j , tre. The costuming

SSHs This Week at Starggjaawafifts. _______  ks£«,*3?;s«:
pr auc. n. , . and hardly require and detailed des-

Best and Latest of Musical Offer- crtption. The bulk of the comedy rests i
“Fantasma conditions surrounding its „ _ ... ' with these ever-nomrUr and -i...-- !stage pre-entation are entirely different mgS — GalftXJ Of Vaudeville merry-makers' coVins andd wn 1 
from all o h -r theatrical entertainments. - ! win vei' T av^r,dh r.fn BJow"’
Scenic and electrical effects, trick up- Staff. ! Sk Aurilrt t™ u ! Sweet,
paiatus and other features are cucti _____________ on TtMay:,,
that tile company is obliged to carry a ’ .j', Wà aZT‘Sà V alet Dc"
crew- of carpenters and electricians Quality and quantity seem to have paul Bracco, Eva
that is larger In numbers and the total been the principal factors in the con- 1 /vrtif Ul fTk GartruIe Wi!- 
strength than the average traveling 1 nt „ThA ., ««..Lydia Sewell. Ethel May, Marie
theat: teal organization. In the trana- i t Ct n ot Th Girls From Reno' Whitney, Violet Mack, Ada Carlton, 
formation and quick change scenes It i the greatest and very latest, merriest Margaret Watz, Eva Ross, Mabel Hall,

. isH bs liitely necessary that Its corps nf an musical offerings which will 5*arion De Voe. Helen Dayton, Marie
of highly trained men, who know each ’ ___ .. .___, _ ____ , , Rogers, Julia G. Bonnell, Florence
Jjlece of painted canvas be In the flies *race “e “roads ” t“e Star this week. Beck, Anna Gough, Btnely Sprlngste-uJ, 
to see that they are either liaised or A wink to the wise is all that is need- Grace Sullivan, Rowely" Eldridge, Alva | 

. lowered at the exact moment. On the e<j to explain the merits of this pro- Jene- Charlotte King, Dorothy Dean,
stage many of the tricks and pieces of , . _ . . . _________ Loretta Wyman, Mae Stokes, Eleanorscenery are put together in a complies:- duction whlch- unllke 8i3Ular compan- wrte)Dj F!orence Anderson, QrlBale 

manner so as to thofoly fool the les. is almost double in cast and out- Blair. Lillian Herbert and Emma- R[v- 
atdlsnce. This takes considerable time lay of Investment for the beautifying era g

i ■ ’ *

h- I; more than doub- . ■
• ■ ■ » ■

,
T BETS, WHICH IS '

SM»N 1'

ROSE ROYAL
Her Posing Horse “Chesterfield.”

It

0
.

s. . $i

\rlli JAMES HARRIGAN I,■ w§W%
'Music by James Dully electrical de- I

The Tramp Juggler. |i
ROWN
, EKMA RIVERS, 

tOCKWOCD, 
pa WE1MBURC v
INBD VOICES.

DU BÀLL BROS.
In a Dancing Novelty.

THE KINETQGRAPH 
All New‘Pictures.
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SIN ESS* wmSpecial Extra Attraction
MARY lOfsSAM9 : »

CHIP «"i MARBLEt Tf!
VOT’D BETTER

“In Old Edam,” by Anna Marble Pollock.
R DAY- ,■

A BIG GAIETY SHOW GIRL AT THE GAIETY THIS
,-a> n
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kl-. : !! fcan CouJson gave small luacheona last 
week. Nasal Discharge Proves 

Catarrh Is Active
Bench<
Really

x SOCIAL NOTES * \ • • •
A most successful at-home was giv

en by the members of the Westminster 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., on Monday after
noon In Argyle Hall. The hall was 
prettily decorated with green and 
white, the whole affair being carried 
thru in true 8b Patrick's Day eplrlb A 

The engagement of a petite Toronto splendid program was given by Miss 
beauty to a well-known man from out ®*ta Haynes, Mrs ,M iMurtry, Mrs. 
<xf town will be announced early this Thompson and Mr. Relnholt. Mrs. J. 
week. A. Ross, regent of the chapter, pre

sided. After the musicale tea was' 
served, and a sociable hour epenb 

* • • <•■
Mrs. J. H. Hendrle is elected honor

ary president of the Hamilton Golf 
Club.

I ;k |f

: By John Fosti 
UJDON. March 2: 
have been overs 
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r! Lady Mlnto has been appointed vice- 
president of the Territorial Fores 
Nursing Service Advisory Council.

THE FURÈ BALSAMIC ESSEN. 
CBS OF CATARRHOZONE 

AFFORD SUREST- AND 
QUICKEST CURE.

;4W
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Oatarrhozone is certain to cure be- 
cause its healing vapor is carried with 
the breath direct to the seat of the 
chest, nose or throat trouble. Being 
composed of tihe purest balsams and 
pne essences, it Immediately allays 
1. rltatlone. facilitates the ejection of 
muons, soothes and stimulates .the 
lungs end bronchial tube* The mar
vel of the age In curing winter i!Cs— 
that » what thousands say about Ca
tarrh ozone. There Is nothing so sure 
to cure, and to those in fear of change- 
Able weather—those w*ho easily catch 
cold—those who work among' lung- 
chilling surroundings, or where dust. 
Impure air, fog, or damp can affect 
them—let them get Catarrhozone and 
use it several times dally—It will curs 
every time.
■ad CASE CURED IN TWO DAYS.

“I was unfortunate enough to catch 
a bad cold from s iting In a draught 
tn my bare head," writes Miss Nora 
E. .Temleson, well known In Sangrs 
Grande, Td. "An acute condition of 
catarrh developed In my nostrils, and 
for three days my eyes and nose ran 
moat copiously. The usual remedies 
entirely failed to relieve. I read In 
The Mirror newspaper about Oa tarrh o- 
zone, and sent to Smith Bros.’ drug 
store for ft dollar outfit. In two days 
Catarrhozone cleared out my nostrils, 
cured the sneering, coughing and all 
traces of catarrh.”

Large size Catarrhozone. sufficient 
for two months’ use, guaranteed, pries 
II: smaller sizes 25c and 60c. Beware 
of Imitations and substitutes, and In
sist on getting "Catarrhozone” only' 
By mail from the Catarrhozone Com
pany, Buffalo, N. Y, and Kingston, 
Hot

..

Prince Arthur of Connaught has con
sented to become patron of the twenty- 
seventh congress of the Royal Sanitary 
Institute, to be held at York In July 
next.
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ift 1
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Mrs. W. H. Hoyle, wife of the Speak
er, will receive on Tuesday afternoon 
from 4.80 to 6 o'clock at the Parliament 
Buildings.

• • •\4
; tar as ministers A 
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« try. tho 
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a sense of the 
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a professor regd 
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■ :■ Toronto people going to England for 
the summer will Include Sir Lyman 
and Lady Melvin Jones. Rev. T. Craw
ford Brown and Mrs. Crawford Brown, 
Mr. and Mra E. Strachan Johnston, 
Mrs. Allan Arthurs, Mrs. Sydney 
Green.

j 1}
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One of this year’s brightest debutan
tes will announce her engagement 
shortly. R:• • •

Major Ben yon and Dr.
tier, Quebec government office In Lon
don, were presented to His Majesty the 
King at St. James’ Palace on March 
U, on their recent appointment. The 
Right Honorable Bart Grey, ex-Gov- 
eroor-General of Canada, made the 
Presentation.

• • e
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Women’s Press Club will be held at the 
6t. Gharlee on Thursday at 6.80 p. m.

The many friend» of Miss 
Clark will be glad to learn that she 
Is recovering from an operation at 
Grace Hospital.

■I 1
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rule fight, and 
1as no more aid 
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ft! 1 • . •
Mrs. Levy, Balsam-avenue, will re- 

/Miss Kathleen Parlow was guest cerve on Erlday for the last time. 
ot honor at a reception held by Mra 
Colin Campbell In Winnipeg last week.
Miss Parlow, with her mother, Mrs.
Parlow, received with the hostess A 
pleasing musical program was given 
by Mra Counsell and Mra Edward 
Fortin, who sang, and Miss Marjorie silver gilt and jewelled chalice, stand- 
Barrack and Mies Olga Simonson, who, lag nine inches high and is of the 12th

Century style of architecture. It has 
Â informai <ûnêe wm be given1 been carried out to correspond with

at Upper Oan«da College on March the beautiful Ciborium In use at that
church. It Is a hexagon In plan thru- 

„ • • • out and surmounted with a plain
Torontonians in Atlantic City In- bowl resting in tongues/of lira The 

dude; Mr. and Mra Frank B. John- Plloth Is elegantly enriched with 
eton, Mra Henry Cawthra, Mr. and Pierced tracery work and set with a 
Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Mra Burnham. l*rge number of pearls turquoise and 
Mieses Gage, mi— Laura Goulolock. amethyst and adorned at lnteral* with 
Mra and the Misse» Suckling and Mr., flying angela The three alternate 
and Mrs Hans Caulfield. panels of the base have the sacred

„ » . J monogram, the Trinity and a foliated
The of Donegal! has cross encrusted entirely with diamonds

returned to Ooombe Oak, Kings- and surrounded with other precious 
ton Hill, England, after her visit to atones, while the Intermediate panels 
Canada and India are enriched wlth magnlfloent topaz

• • • ' and other Jewels of varied end beautl-
Mrs Cecil Gibson and Miss Marion *«» description Including the sapphire, 

Gibson returned from England last ayaa» and moonstone. The ool-
week. Mr. and Mrs. Rousseau Kletser are of non tracery work enclosed
are hack from a motor trip thru the by1,,?roJ.tCti"r but*™“8 “*le'
west Mr. and Mra Charlie Murray, 7r“,.e “ adorned with pro-
who accompanied them, are expected , H11? heads and diamond a
home shortly with Mies Florence Foy JJJ t**1^*”” th® l|Pf °* ***• y1*1^ ^**5 
and Mr Tom Anderson. I whole chalice Is of most elegant andand Mr. Tom Anderson. graceful proportions and undoubtedly

I unsurpassed by any such sacred vessel 
In the Dominion. The work has been 
specially designed and executed by 
Keith A Co., the eminent ecclesiastical 
workers of London.

e s. •
I
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ALBERT HUKERTY, BARITONE SOLOIST, WITH THE TORONTO I 

PHONY ORCHESTRA, AT MASSEY HALL, WEDNESDAY EVES 
MARCH 27.

■ A BEAUTIFUL CHALICE.
If* ■ I the Injudicious 
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ISt. Thornes’ Church. Toronto, has 
been presented with a magnificentI 1

more liable to accident or to get/lrte 
troubla Accidents seldom happw <s 
a man who Is working all day for he • 
becomes familiar with the danger at» 
tendant, and will guard again# lt,1Bj| 
when he is on his way home, or out fèr 
the evening, the liability to meet with 

trlcal business have the remotest Idea accident Is increased. Now, as almost 
of the somewhat humorous experiences every person is engaged at some ocee- 
the more prominent thesplans encounter P?11.011 during the day, they àre lee

likely _-to accidents or misadventure 
as a result accidents are of less fre- 

Acqualntance with a popular quency In the early hours of the day. 
stage favorite Is eagerly sought and °J during the time that people enfrag». 
claimed by every one from the greatest at their usual occupations. The evea- 
to the epiallest, no matter how ellgtu mg newspapers of necessity record What 
the occasion of the introduction or haa already appeared In the moràlng

__ , meeting may have been. But .Miss papers, as they go to press too etiw?
The engagement hes been announced Florence Moore, who will be seen In the t0 Print anything that happened te l; 

In Quebec of Mrs. Polvln. widow of the part of Cleopatra, In Lew Fields’ All- man after he leaves his work. The 
late Mr. Joseph Boivlfi, Deputy-Provln- gtar joule Foille. “Hanky Pahky.” at al ot this story Is, that you should 
clat Secretary, -to the Hon. Dr. P. Peilo- u,e R0yal Alexandra Theatre Monday, a morning newsaper, that wouldl 
tier, formerly the Speaker of the Leg»- March 26, tells one experience that quite you lrt possesion of all the ha;
lative Assembly, now Provincial Agent «cUpese anything In the way of claim- °-f the Previous twenty-four Ml
at London. ing an acqijïihtance. ; Now, If you would read , a moral

On her aiWal at her hotel In Clev#- 1 newspaper yod might as well reM 
land last w«k, among others to greet f°°d on®- The Morning World caa; 
her was a young girl of the typical ma- delivered to your domicile to any^pi 

The committee In charge of the To- tlnee devotee type, who rushed up and of ‘he city or suburbs for 26 cent» !
_____ .___. m..K j»-— ! grasped her hand, exclaming: “Why, month. y
ronto Amateur Athletic Club dance, to jjjoa Moore, how do you do? I am so ‘
be held at McConkey’s on April .10, are: glad to see you again.”
Hal Brent, R. Gumming, Roes Humph- Miss Moore, somewhat embarrassed 
rey, Len Morrison, Geo. E. Mara, C. S. at her failure to recognize her well- 
Brent, Leon Maguire, Frank Shlrrlff, wisher, concealed her surprise as much
R. O. Petman. F. O. BlUott, secretary, as possible, but the somewhat blank , Trtth the exuberant ears to the MÜ

---------------------------------- look on her face caused the young girl mle agent. TIT
MAS8AOE 1 to remark: "Why, Miss Moore, you “How’s that?" asked the ageSK--.'*

Massage, eletriclty, Swedish move- khun<ired “W
S^rSSrr-lf PdÏÏK? iy hh°nv“tuLn°,notue^’,nU2=vm^ Wlth ^

in— HawaIIa 1M TinHa-atvaat m.t. tO Ü&V6 S66n yOU Q^alA in fiJiy CU6. ■ tf'Uffni
S*e North 8746 nt APdyeu can imagine Miss Moore’s fur- Friend (of dying magnate): Thenyee

7tr ther astonishment when the young girl : think the end Is near*
went on to recall Miss Moore>e opemng 1 Doctor: Yes; he has*made out a llit 
here last year, and how the audience of the epigrams, good deeds, and stofe.. 
aughed and applauded as she ocknow- le» that he wishes to be attributed t 
Udglng the plaudit», kissed her hand him after his death. v
to them, reminding her that she was ————————.... . ^
the one sitting in the fifth row on the i
aisle with the lace waist on. "Yes,” , [r----- ~ ■- asszaafcii
said she, "I was that girl."

■■■ DANGERS OF FAT
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; take place on Wedneeduy. April 10, In 

Grace churclt, Brantford.1 • :
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Hie above are silhouette» of Prof, 
Michael Hambourg, whose coming to 
Toronto to reside was welcomed by 
musical people, and his two daughter», 
On the left is Mise Luba, and the other

t i|

T A. A. C. DANCE.
is her slater. Mania.1 4
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X ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.

Mr. and Mra Frederick A. Prime an
nounce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Dora Augusta, to Mr. Frank 
Harper of New York city, eldest son of 
Mr. end Mra F. Harper, Birmingham, 
England, and private secretary to ex- 
President Theodore Roosevelt. The 
marriage will take place early In April.

Mr. and Mra James J. Wilder, of 
Montreal, announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Marguerite, to Mr. Er
nest H. Hetdmton, of Toronto, to take 
Place on Tuesday, April 8th.

MT. and Mra A. Effingham Mason 
have Issued Invitations to the marriage 
of their daughter, Edith, to Mr, Roy 
Lansdown Moore, In St Mark’s church, 
Vancouver, on April 8th.

A marriage Is arranged to take place 
shortly after jŒnster between Albert 
Lome Smith, of Bert, Victoria, Aus
tralia, B. L., formerly of Bullock Cas
tle, CountyDublln, elder son of John F. 
Smith, of Toronto, to Hilda Clarkson, 
elder daughter of Thomas Henri" Smith, 
of Sutton Grange, Elphinatone, Austra
lia, J. P., and granddaughter of Wil
liam A. Smith, of Roeegariand, Elpbin- 
stone, formerly of Quanstown, County 
Wexford.

The engagement Is announced In 
Montreal of Miss Marjorie Frances 
Barrett daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jco. 
Barrett, to Mr. Charles Vivian Howard, 
son of the late Mr. Edmund Holyoike 
Heward, and grandson of the late Mr. 
Augustus Heward, of Montreal. The 
wedding will take place early In April.

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Alice T. Rlchings, to Mr. T. R. Walke, 
formerly of Ivy Bridge, Devonshire, 
England. The marriage will take place 
quietly tn April.

Mr. and Mr* W. P. Dailey, Brock- 
vllle, announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Maude Marion, to Mr. 
J. Roy Near, of Toronto. The marriage 
will take place early In April.

>• • •
Mrs.1 Lougheed was In town last 

week with Mrs. Arnold Ivey en route 
to' her home In Calgary from Ottawa.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gunn haw* ar

rived at their new home in Prlnoe Al
bert after a short visit in Winnipeg.• • • ’

Mrs. Cawthra Mulock and Mr* San- Dr. L» Partin, ot the Belle Pert Ap
artment* entertained the Hon. Mr* 
Bereeford (Kitty Gordon) and her 
young daughter. Vers, at dinner on SL 
Patrick’s Day. Mr* Bereeford was 
wearing a black taker-made with nar
row stripe soft cream net blouse and 
turquoise and
Her hat was ot brown velvet covered 
with fox tails and natural lynx, 
caught at one aide with a bunch of red 
oherrles. Miss Vera was in a frock of 
heliotrope velvet. Covers were laid 
a table centred with a mirror plateau 
on which stood & high cut-glass vase,

; fll'ed with American Beauty roses,
1 which were afterawrde presented to 
the guest* Mr. Adolph Dorenwend 
delighted the party by hi* rendering 
of a Liszt rapsody and a Chopin se
lection. Afterwards Dr. Partin took 
Mr* Bereeford, her daughter and Mr. 
Dorenwend, for a motor, returning to 
the King Edward for tea.

MISS BOYD'S DANCE.

On Friday evening ot last wash, 
Mamie and Blanche Boyd of 

Parkdale, gave a most enjoyable dance 
for their niece* Misa Camilla and Miss 

j Blanche Boyd. The drawing-rooms 
'were decorated with roses and carna
tions, and the refreshment tables were 
pretty with daffodils, narcissus and 
tulips. Tables for bridge were provided 
for those who preferred that gamç.

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mr* B. A. Faulds, Aid. and Mr* Me- 
Causiand. Mr. and Mr* W. B. Boyd. 
Mr. and Mr* X Savage. Misses Hilda 
Harrington, Olive Sktrrow,' Dollie Le- 
Page, Donnie Tisdale, LI Ulan Davies, 

GRAND DUCHESS MARIE OF LUX. Louise • Cromar, Evelyn Chalue.
EM BURG. Messrs. W. Morrison, Jt. Mackenzie, Ç.

LONDON, March 28.—It is elated In Jo*
Duibe^M riat ,theT y0UtiLfUl Graîd AdSh® ”enÆ\nd*£ Calge/ ' 
Duchess, Made of Luxemburg, who ______________________
hae become ruler of that email lnde- HUNTER—LAWSON,
pendent state by the death of her fath- ____
îf;,1H^nXLOUr^atabM5 a A very quiet wedding was solemnized
legation In London. Her father,who , _ , * _
■was Immensely wealthy, used tb pay **st week when Mise Ella Lawson was 
the entire expenses out of, his own married to Mr. Robert J. Hunter. The 
pocket of tile diplomatic representativ- bride looked charming In a smart tell
es In Berlin. Paris, Vienna, Brussels < red grey suit with a pretty blue toque, 
and The Hague. Here in London They left by the 4,20 train for New 
Luxemburg Is at present represented York. On their return they will re- 
by the ^Netherlands minister.»"

Evidently Faulty.
“There’s something wrong a'bout'îjfc^ 

new car you sold me,” says the na X

:
3
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bDINNER FOR KITTY GORDON.)ri ’
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MRS. HSINTZMAN’S MUSICALE
% On the Safe Side.

"Why don’t you knock before you 
enter my room?”

“It's all right, ttr. I peeped thru the 
keyhole first."—Judge.

I Mr». Gerhard Helntzman was the 
hoeteee of the Twilight Musicale at the 
W. A. X Gallery on Wednesday after
noon, when a record number of people 
were present, and a delightful pro
gram was rendered by Mr* Wallace 
Barrett, Mies Jessie Alexander, Mies 
O'Sullivan, Mr. Henry J. Laute and 
Mr. Russell MacLean. Mrs. Helntzman 
looked very handsome In a smart black 

"frown, with panels of blue embroider
ed In Jet, and hat to match. She was 
assisted by Mrs. John Bascom, Mr* 
Otto G. Palm, Mr* Fred Killer, Mise 
Jane Bertram, Miss Lindsay, and Miss 
Cornelia Helntzman, the latter in a 
very becoming pale pink embroidery 
frock. A few of those present were: 
Lady Faloonbrldge, Mr* Albert Austin, 
Mrs. Allan Arthurs, Mr* Elliott, Mra 
McGregor Young, Mr* Altkens, Mies 
Brodlgan, Mrs. Dlgman, Mr* Elmee 
Henderson, Mr* Hart, Miss Louise 
Hart, Mrs. and Mies Loudon, Mr* C. 
Boone, Mrs. W. H. Fraser, Mr* R. 
Baker, Mrs. Gagnler, Mrs. Edward 
Leigh, Mr* Armande Helntzman, Mr* 
Frederick Munro, Mrs. W. J. Gag* Miss 
Gage, Mrs. Harry B. Love, Mrs. Xtwell 
Fleming, Mrs. Gordon Fleming, Mrs. 
Anderson, Mrs. Davie, Miss Eva Davis, 
Mrs. Knowlton, Miss E. Burns, Mr* 
R. Watson, Mrs. B. Bascom, Mrs. 
Powell, Mrs. J. H. Bertram, Mile. Mele- 
val. Baroness von Senten, Miss Vogt, 
Mr* E. W. Haggarty, Mr* and Miss 
Stark.

‘ i -1 - a
if i i diamond ornament*

;I! A Reasonable Plea 
• For the Stomachis

il ^ *
Talking about successful people, has 

It aver occurred to you that people who 
are successful In life in a business-sense 
are those who Invariably read a morn
ing paper. Of course It does not follow 
that It is Impossible to be successful , 
without It, but If you were to canvass 
the business men of Toronto, by this I ! 
mean those who are In business for 
themselves, or are the business heads of 
corporations, you would find that 100 
per cent, read a morning paper. Now, 
would It not be well for you to fol
low their lead In this matter, and also 
read a morning paper. Incidental to the 
above, your trial subscription to the 
Toronto Morning World is Invited for 
25 cents per month. This will Insure a 
copy being left at your home, at any 
address in the city or suburbs, before 
breakfast each morning. Telephone 
Main 6808, and this will insure delivery 
commencing the following day.

It has long been recognized ttiat when 
people go away from their usual envir
onment or occupation that they are

*
HSW FAT AFFECTS THE BRi

* 1 . If Your Stomach la Lacking .In 
Digestive Power, Why Not Help 

the Stomach Do lie Work 7

J ust how If*1 
atfe'ets and total
ly destroys tb* 

brain. Is not ex
actly known; hew 
ever, degeneretMJj 
and final 
lapse of brain 
sue, due to SBk 
cause Is of are- 
guent occurraw 
Head pain* *a»1 

head heaviness, which are often iM 
pertenced by fat people, may IndMjjl 
that this degenerating process ta M 
minent. The return of this tatty W 
sue to normal brain substance. 
and probably will result If the h/Fj 
production of fat Is stopped In othsr 
par» of the body. Thousands of 
people have depended entirely for -reH 
duotions to normal weight, UP*| 
Marmola Prescription Tablets, whUJ 
are made after the exact formulSjg 
the famous liquid Marmola Preeo*^ 
tlon. While taking these tablets M 
the reduction of fat. no dieting ffM 
exercise are necessary, as a reduM 
tlon of 10 to 16 oz, a day Is accompllsIH 
ed by prevention as well as ellmgy 
tlon of fat Marmola PrescrlptlW 
Tablets are sold at all druggists 
the Marmola Co.. 837 Farmer SBgfl 
Detroit, Mich., at the uniform prie* 
of 76c. for a large case. They remor* 
the fat already formed, prevwtiillj 
reforming, clear the complexion *a* 
tone up the entire system.

s i
Espedelly When tt Costs Kottlag te Try.'t

'

li-i Not with drug* but with a rein
forcement of digestive agents, such as 
are naturally at work in the stomach? 
Scientific analysis Shows that diges
tion requires pepsin, nitrogenous fer
ments, and the secretion of hydrochlo
ric acid. When your food' fails to di
gest, it Is proof positive that some of 
these agents are lacking in your di
gestive apparatus.

Stuart’s . Dyspepsia Tablets contain 
nothing but these natural elements 
necessary to digestion , and when 
placed at work in the weak stomach, 
and small Intestines, supply what 
these organs need. They stimulate 
the gastric gland* and gradually bring 
the digestive organa back to their nor
mal condition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Ta yets have been 
subjected to critical tsliemlcal tests at 
home and abroad and are found to con
tain nothing but natural digestives.

Chemical Laboratory. Telegraphic sd- 
dress, "Dlfimdo." London. Telephone 
No. 11020 Central. 30 Cullum St., Fen- 
church SL, E. C.
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\ HAQQART—McKENNA r

> The marriage of Mise Bthelwyn Mc
Kenna, daughter of Dr. and Mr* R. H.
McKenna, to Mr. Wlltiam Else Haggart The marriage will take place quietly, 
Midland, Ont, took place quietly last 1 In Trinity church, Barrie, on Easter 
week at the house of the bride, 219 
Robert- street. The ceremony was per
formed In the drawing-room, which 
was decorated with Killarney roses, 
tulips and palms, the Rev. W. L. Arm-
itage, rector of St. Mark’s Church, offi- Mrs. M. J. Rennie, Enslelgh, Alt*, an- 
C aili1i^ M played the ncuncee the engagement of her younereet
^toarch' an<l during the signing daughter, May E., to Mr. Hugh C. Sal- 
of the register Mrs. Duke Roberts sang 
"Because.” The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a gown of 
Ivory Duchess satin trimmed with rose 
3>oint and pearls. There were no at
tendant* After the ceremony Mrs. Mc
Kenna, who was gowned in black silk 
with trimming of silk lace and jet, held 

» a reception. Mr. and Mr* Haggart left 
$ la‘er for New York and Atlantic City,
Z the bride traveling In tan cloth with
* hat to match, and mink furs. On their
♦ return they will reside In Midland.

1 "f

i 'mV
* •; «

Monday, April 8th, of Clara Margaret, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Daniel Spry, 
and Harry William, eldest sen of Mr. 
and Mr* William Parker, Toronto.

. i £ London, 9th Aug., 1906.
I have analyzed most carefully a box 

of Stuart's INapcpsla Tablets (which l 
bought myself at a city chemist’s shop 
for the purpose), manufactured by the 
F. A. Stuart Co., 86 Clerkenwell Road, 
London. E. C., and have to report that I 
cannot find any trace of vegetable or 
mineral poison* Knowing the ingredients 
of the tablets, I am of opinion that they 
are admirably adaptable for the purpose 
for which they are Intended.

. (Signed)
Jonn R. Brooke, F. I. C.. F. c. S.

There !» no secret in the

w Nature 
ires Coins

if OB. MAPUCalgary, Alt*, (both formerly of 
Toronto). The wedding will take place 
early In April.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leed Cooper Sheppard, 
South Drive, Rcsedale. announce the 
engagement of their du lighter, Elaine, 
to Mr. Norman Douglas Wilson, only 
ecu of Mr. and Mrs, John T. Wilson, 
Murray street—the marriage to take 
place early In April.

The marriage of Miss Frances Davies, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr* Dan 
Davies, of Edmonton, and niece of Sir 
Louis Davies, Ottawa, fo Mr. Reginald 
Dorrell, will take place In Edmonton, 
on March 27th.
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■ SOLD BY ALLtlon of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets ’ 

Their composition is c-unmonly known 
among physicians, as is shown by the 
recommendation» of 40,000 licensed 
physicians in the United states and 
Canada, i They are the most popular 
of all remedies for indigestion, dys
pepsia, water brash. Insomnia, loss of 
appetite, melancholia, constipation, 
dysentery and kindred disease» origi
nating frocn improper dissolution and 
assimilation of foods, because they are 
thoroughly reliable and harmless to 
man or child. "
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*■ %Decorations, Bouquets, Designs custom of inte 

"’ping the Intestines 
lMti*orn poisonous mi 
vauon, biliousness an 

E®*»*aKes which they 
Oclii.0 “hiversaily popi
«rh .k corre<-t In Itsthe
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I MISS STERNBERG

DANCING, PHYSICAL CULTUI 
FENCING.

Slmpeon Hall, 734 Yonge-strHP
Terms on Application; ■ jl

«■ w*Î « '<*■n■ * % Wi11 S' :♦9 FRANKLIN HIKER’S RECITAL.

* Mr. Franklin Rlker gave a song re- 
i> citai last week In the Conservatory 
£ Music Hall when he was accompanied 
Z by Mrs. Rlker. wearing a pink satin
* gown veiled with lace and a trl-color-
* ed scarf and bouquet of pink cama-
* tlons. Among those present were: Mr. 

and Mrs. McGllllvray Knowles.
Curtlr Williamson, Mr. Henry Osborne, 
Mrs. Francis, Mrs. H. Osier, Prof. 
Michael and Mr. Boris Hambourg, 
Colonel end Mrs. Bruce, Mr. and Mr* 
E. R. Wood, Dr. Vogt, the Misses 
Austin, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Wallace Bar-

<* rett, Mr. and Mr* O’Brian. Mr. and Mrs 
8 Rlker were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

1****«9*»9*99»Wood, Queen's Park.

> i $ W' !>1 » Waw m most serious 
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their doses

« pur<- ■■ must 
5uî«r 1- . b* effective 
tk.nB J,astiad of assist! 
On t5U,t b° continue 
illitLi® .contrary, the 
•*»£?,.«‘ornai Bath 1 
• cleanS ** 'nfmltely , 
»at E4”** than any 
Th, j "eture. 
tin» um I* Cascai
■••crib-a k d »ral»*d 1
6o» belnay.kmany em

Drug a(L*bow" and 
act^eT . re8« Toronj

to,'nw?atelv9 "lmpl*
Vrhv^^tb«Pret!
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0. K Tyrr«H. 276 Cc

wm-1 « . MISS H. MEREDITH-SMITH,«
The marriage oiranged between Basil 

Eytop Spurting, of Gledhow. Bask.. 
C'tpad* second ron of Canon Spurlltig, 
Cwster, to Emily Ruth Sam udit, you ag
es'.. daughter of ti'e Ipte Canon Dron-.ley, 
vicar of BenWell. Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
will take place on Aprb 10, In Chester 
Cathedral.

*- ■VIOLINIST
'$ Medalist Roys,’ Academy of Uuslc, 

don, England. pus'J of Emile 6i'
) Violin.. Celio. Singing lyaoné

Address, 898 lint hurst »t„ or tor 
CflllFgp of Muwlr,

•Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are at 
om-e a safe and a powerful remedy, 
one grain of the active principle In 
tlieoe tablets being strong enough (by 
test,) to digest 2,000 grains of steak, 
eggs and other foods. Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablet» will digest your food
for you when your stomach can't. ^Viscountess Curzon, who has been

Ask your druggist for a fifty oe.it chosen as "Queen 'of Beauty” for the 
box. or send to us direct for a free i Shaksperian Ball, to be given In Lon- ‘
trial sample package and you -will he i don next summer. Tho ball will ho 
surprised at the result. F. A. Stuart 'one of the most .
Co„ 160 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Midi. England rince the

■ «
* : i

f-df
%96 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

* Will have the finest assortment of Cot Flowers and Potted Plants 
<- In bloom to he found in Canada, fancy Hampers, Baskets, etc. East- * 

or Lilies in pot* »nd out. Price list mailed on application. Delivery J 
guaranteed anywhere on continent or In foreign eouatrle*

Wm :< Mr.
t 8 .» : .i . 1

■ ,
* Humber Beach Hot<The Rev. arid Mrs. J. F. Parke have 

issued invitations to the mnrriag» of 
their daughter, t'hlrley Marie, to Mr. 
Eric Forsythe Carre, Meaford,, son of 
Sir. and Mrs. Henry Carre, Meaford, to

■- Ite4.
Under new management,

L. W. HANSON. Proprietor.
Dlnntr Par:>s irrunged ‘by Phear

Park 2?8.
Sunday and Fish Dinners a

;!
-4
«

gorgeous affairs In 
coronation. ,
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An Amusing Experience

The Revival of the Silhouette
m

1
The Fathion in Pictures.
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7 SUNDAY MORNING * MARCH 24 191aTHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD lx! — —
In days gone "by, not a whisper Is, now , 
to be got out of him. There Is q mark
ed ehlHtnees between Mr. Lloyd-Oeorge 
and Mr. Churchill. Formerly they 
bunted as a couple; they were In the 
van of hustling legislation; they in
variably sat together on the treasury 
bench and conferred. Now they are 
never eeeir together. Mr. Lloyd-George 
Is being cold-shouldered by Mr. 
Churchill, who keeps his conversation

ish Cabinet Ministers Avoid 
Embarassing Queries by Absence

.. Things Outdoors 1m
1By D. 6. French

j
• ;

Mid.March In High Park. 
Innumerable tips ft thin, bare trees 

for the prime minister and shows his growing upwards Into a silvery-gray 
open persona^ friendship »>r Sir haze—e haze thru which gleams too
w*r.f ,<fTey: . , _ .. great watery aye of the sun. Underfoot

All this has a bearing Oki the subject tVl_,
to which I referred a fortnight ago, 0Be ,k,l,bee thru the water-sodden 
the prospective retirement of Mr. As- snow or splashes Into the tiny rivulets 

John Foster Fraser. I Mr. McKinnon Wood, the secretary for of suspicion In regard to what! is hap- q-ulth. If Mr. Asquith now went there 0f the roadside. The pines, full-cloth-
March 21—Ordinary «oil- <lootUnd himself, favors the proposal pening behind the closed doors of the' would be open war between the Loyd- * Ftand ,ombre y,-*

, March 2i-or«nary pou- that M soon as Ireland gets home rule, cabinet - Ceorgeltes and the Grey 1 tes. I re- ! ' ,n “°f
re been overshadowed during home rule shall be extended to Scot-j At Sixes and Sevens. ferred to the lUdlhood of Mr. Asquith 1 while the bare, graceful outline of the
1 few weeks by the cloud of the land. j 1 am not referring to the govern- becoming lord chancellor. Half the ; maple mark contrasts with the rugged,

and subsequent strike and Then what a remarkable picture we menVe attitude on Industrial questions, Liberal party would like to ragged form of the oak, for the latter

loyd-George. Mr. McKenna has I That is a subject which minister- For some time there has been a move Lcrd Loreburn had adopted the tac- . . and «, -,
confidently and Mr. ialteto prefer to avoid at present. Tet to get rid of Mr. John Burns. But tics of Mr. Burns. He absolutely re- j ££ B be stems of the Mnoeîb^ch rear
conridenuy, ana sir. Ujey u,ked a abotft )t the o)d -honest John" site tight and refuses fuses to be shifted. There he Is and nKfc the atem* 01 the vaitoe-btrch rear

days when, they were in opposition, to be moved. He is taking care, how- there he stays, and he makes no secret
tlraded the Unionists for spending to ever, not to address a single public among his friends that he Is not going |
much, roared the advantages of re- meeting in behalf of the government’s to retire to oblige anybody. Really the
trcnchment and promised the electors policy on anything. A stalwart orator cabinet is a pretty ketttle of fish.

ilV!at Benches Occupied by Smaller Fry of Government—Does Scotland 
Really Want Home Rule ?—Liberal Expenditure on the Navy.

•«
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themselves here and there among their 
duller-colored neighbors.

Beneath a gradually honeycombing 
covering of snow the water ooses into 
the hollows, rising In spots to form 
a clear pool, elsewhere making tiny 
islets out of hummocky clumps of 
snow, or just reaching the snow level 
and accentuating the granulated ap
pearance of the earth’s snowy cover.

Where the hare knolls project thru 
the receding earth-blanket, the mira
cle of the grass already becomes ap
parent; the dead brown blades reveal 
portions Just beginning to green as 

. I they leave the soli. The miracle of 
' the grass! Luscious and green in 
springtime and early summer, seared 
and blanched with midsummer drouth 
and heat, revived again by the fall 
ruins, bludgeoned Into Ufelessness by 
winter frosts -once again will the 
grass from earth’s magic carpet.

• • • • * j»
In (the -thickest portion of the grove 

over to the left, half a dozen crows 
are holding a noisy class meeting.
meet0 h«?râ^Æn^or j He: *** *»« dressing we «rtwuldnt have

w™mnsideeofU twme^sh^teri^/”ree? ; “And « yon badn* hurried me so we efoouMn’t have so tong to we

Perhaps the latter, for" the crow Is . neat.” 'PqiKfll.
known to winter In some parts of
Southern Ontario. Be that as It may, "Now, kindly let me have Mrs. I The difference between learning welt 
after the class meeting Is over, these Smith’s number at cnee. I had it on a ' and motoring Is, that In golf at 11ret 
fellows are Inclined to have a little re- slip of paper that I can’t find. Seems you htt nothing,toot In motoring every- 
taxation, and start UP a game which to me tt wee 2416 ring three, or MM this*. — -(.-I
seems to be a combinat!» of “tag” and ring two. You know bow confusing 
"Klng-of-the-caatle.” On# flits to the , telephone numbers are. Let me have 
very topmost twig of the tallest tree j Mrs. Smith's number right away, 
and while you are wondering how on pleeee. 
earth the tiny twig supports his 
weight, another crow drops down be
side him, and then away orte or the 
ether of them goes to another high 

ad infinitum. I can’t

has given a look in about ten 
(ter he has (been to a dinner

as ministers are concerned, .the 
tneb was left mostly to the 

fry, tho there was one 
l the Irish secretary was In 

Mr. BlrreU Is not happy 
tot bench. He le- afflicted 
ms of the incongruous, ind 
-equently regard bis position 
ifeseor regarded the fly In 
and wonder how on earth

mt
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mmdp w» are on the eve of a mighty 
g§Éâie fight, and the chief secre- 
*s no more authority, than the 
jglgpr of the government, Mr.

HfErreil hates newspapers and 
ip nonconformists. Particularly 
i he dislike newspapers. They ro- 

tbe Injudicious things he eaya 
(l the man who assured his con- 
Hpts at the last election—when the 
Kvalives were declaring that the 
Upnent Act would be used to pass 
«rule—that there would be no 
iggHng” thru of home rule. He Is 
nan who described Ulster mem- 
as "carrion crows,” and when tak- 

e talk said be had been mlereiport- 
He made a grudging apology to 

pstèr members, but he offered no 
My to the press.
lia week be has (been playing -the 
a game. He was criticised be
lt during the industrial trouble In 
U last summer he was not, as 
1 of the Irish government, at h'.s 
.In Ireland. He denied the truth 
1st, end said he was there. Mem- 
: rubbed their eyes.
! course, it Is not allowed In tne 
ie of commons to give a contradic
ts the vernacular. But Mr. Wal
lons, who was In Ireland during 
Dublin strike, complimented Mr.
Ill on hie skin tn keeping secret 
presence In Ireland. The comings 
goings of the chief secretary at# 

igre chronicled in the press; but Mr.
S’s movements were unknown.
Harold Smith went further; and, 
being tn Dublin, recalled how the,
(papers clamored for Mr. Blrrell 
i( on the scene of disturbances! 
ege! Under pressure Mr. Blrrell 
Be Irritable, glowered, and said 
Is not In Dublin “all the time.”

Scotch Heme Rule!
I, those wretched newspapers—how 
BlrreU dislikes them, 
was a Scotchman from New Zen- 

1, Dr. Chappie, who led the Scotch 
Ifterlallsts Into an ambush. Now 
Scots, whatever else they want, 
too canny to want home rule. We 

m of the cry, “Ireland for the Ir- 
"Scotland for the Scots’* 

might lead to the retaliatory cry,
TÈgland for the EngUsh,” and then 
Sure would be those of us who come 
|p beyond'the border?

The Young Scots Society whom Sir 
Surge Younger the other night called 
-yeusg prigs”—have the home rule bee 
In their bonnets, and they have forced 
pay Scotch M. P’s. to bless Scotch 
.fen*rule. The spasmodic Capt. Plrte is 
,*kf riper, and the scheme Is even 
■Itd'by Mr. Munro-Fergueon. But 
JWfMunro-Fergueon once sat on the 
jereroment bench, and bis abilities not 
king appreciated, he now sits In the 
eater court of the back benches, and, 
li a consequence, his support of the 
govenitnent is discriminating.

Ths fun was that the standard ’Scot
land for the Scots" had to be saluted
bÿ a Londoner, Mr. McKinnon Wood, that when they got office there would 

m i|/en behalf of the government, and tho ,be a splendid saving of money.
H.- I, many doughty Scotch Liberals kept this year the Liberal government aro

" «out of the way the majority voted for spending $170,000,000 more than was
WÊ M i motion favoring Scotch home rule. spent by the Unionist government tn

~ TIIIPUT CBCC .,^7"*"'fjnspsa flUbfi r»11 ^*- -S 11 th*t F- McKln,non JLirtLo air. J. M. Robertson, and he had to be ÎV V 1 * . there are men tramps. In last week's
B tiry for Scotland, went the there to show that the government was HoiTIP lnstl*UCtlOn Issue of The Sunday World

S f Honox^ etecùonla'nt the ^ Attorn «« altogether frightened. At the end “Ome inSUTSCUOKl app^ a pecullar plcture of a large
I ««PPM out of his majority In conse- j ^ beral.tn rattteMan^ Special Offers to Readers white bulldog, ready to spring at the

E ,u?nce' Xf, HUBh-1 Robertson had gone and Mr. Master- Qf TU. World. head of a horse as It was being driven
An emotional Nationalist, Mr. Btw^^ nian was the solitary representative thru High Park. Mr. T. M. Humble,

I ihouiderTof The*^ Scotch °Llberals that go vernment. In order to advertise and In troduce noticed the picture and et ; once recog-
». æ: «s- srs r^isr.? ■*-tai ■» »• - c-4 =-

tnlted Kingdom. Yet there were ., . . daring youth He did ®very locality the International In-fcot, Who looked dour The r vote. pr^h «Ônomy iuy more. ^.e dilute of Music M New York wlll|dog. Hls name is "Raffles.” and he 
■ «1 Wednesday night will have„y,,”e burden of the defence was, “Yes, we give free to our readers a com- ; t8 about as elusive as the original .of

ned to their Scotch constituen- ggéal the money and we have plete course of Instruction for either : the name. “Raffles” belongs to tjie
made Jolly good use of it.” Plano, Organ; Violin, Mandolin, Oui- canine fraternity of "tramps." From
. The Latest Scandal. tar, Cornet, Ban jo, 'Cello or sight the. time he was a pup he began to
Ever parading their virtue, the Lib- Singing. In return they simply ask , He

erais now scarcely have a night go by that you recommend their Institute where He always <«^6^ bat*
without smne evince ol! jobbery^ Mr to your friends after you learn to . Kver but In^ tooroïy ^hauîted 
Geoffrey Howard (son of the Countess play. 1 condition, and glad to sneak away to
of Carlisle) a member of the govern- from » s kennel. Of late "Raffles" has
ment, it might have been thought You may not Know one note from changed hlg old tlme methods. Every the leaves
that the latest scandal would have another, yet, by their wonderfully gunday, during the present winter he conveyance

____ _ . been avoided. simple and thorough method, you can has spent the day In High Park, flower to another. Such trees also br
AndWhiT Tim o-a Are Beinf Used At Castle Howard, In Yorkshire, was soon learn to play. If yon are an ad- promptly at nine o’clock ne starts duce large qhantlties of pollen ”
Ana Why Drugs Are ne g a beautlÿul gacred Picture by Mabuse, ranced Player you will receive spe- ; for the parT and remains until dark, much must be .ost in being earn

Leas and Less for That ïhc. ^ate Earl of Carlisle left the pic- rial Instruction. « ; then return, home. He never falls to from one tree toanother^ sc mat ^1 P»rio,A. j .he* at°once Æ ^th^nf j ar^ S5 3SVÎ5 SS ^ ^ ^ ^
% lntC«Une!rpureB^an and. ^ th’T^ndé I chlkTwho^ÏnE^Ush. "photÏ CayÆ^pte%0h^: arlMsulny ÜÎSrM ^

^ beeP ^om^polso^ous matter-curing con- ed .by ^ for lt wl8 graphs and drawings make every- but on the contrary displays a peculiar lTOw when broken they show theeaaisssrs^ws! s'âS; *»»»"*» « » «»«- b1.1.*™» .rsiM.? si a kss* zt.E$ assrssr % «r sr.,s”uïï srs. “puærpLr ïs ss:d° “* """ ”X1 the most serious "5nî‘t®r.a ‘ rovew tontlc, lt has been bought and Is now aging 14 cents a week) to cover post- «undey ^uentiy wSn sLn to eaTly 
«S^fhelr dose's mu« ^'constantly in- at the National Gallery. There Is dlf- ; ageand the necessary sheet music. mfIter heVs both cajoled and
tteased to be effective; that they force ferer.ee of opinion among artistic ex- No one should overlook this won-• ttirei;eied him, to return home, but 

> teture instead of assisting her, and once ports whether the picture Is worth | jerful offer. Tell your'friends about ; the effort Is hopeless. Raffles, pos-
Urt!n.?u,t bo continued. $201009—but let that go. lt—Ehow this article to them. 11 lively refuses to leave the park until
•tmeted6 Xnternal^ Bath aent?y aS!«» na- Under Sir William Harcourt’s famous The Internatlonal Institute has ' his regular hour. All day long he races 
turaTbut ^ tofmUtiy more thorough In dtath duties plan an estate, according f Uy taught others and can wildly along the roadway alone, for
Its clean lnces than an ™drug, no matter to value, pays death dues to the nation. afniiv teach you even if yon another -trait In hie character Is. that»hat it, nature. Of course, that picture had to be val- successfully teacn you, even 11 you wU, not aegoclate wtth other doge.

The j. e. L. Cascade, which Is now ued for death dues, and the proper- know absolutely notnmg wnatever As he ru-hes along he entirely Ignores
ÏÎ™* “eed and praised by thousands and tlon due wag $13,880. Tet the ex- about music. The lessons make al! wh0 rids In automobiles or those
1» nowbbelneyelul«myî,ndll6lnialnfidSbvathe cheiuer not only made a grant of $8$.- everything clear. on foot.
Owl Drug Stores, Toronto Pl d hy 8S0 toward the purchase of the picture. Write to«flay for the Free booklet. : If a horse or team comes along 

Its action to si simple and natural as but the government have actually un- which explains everything. It will : “Raffles” salutes them by jumping up
»L«LmniS?lately appeal to all common dc-rtaken- to provide the $13,880, and so convince vou and cost you nothing, as If to kiss the animals. Certainly.
Mnse, That to the reason for Its great . jv y„„ J".., ” rd tn Baffles is a peculiar character and

Address your letter or postal card to „ t0 thoroly enjoy hie Sunday
International Institute of Music, 9S oullcg in High Park. Perhaps there
Fifth Ave., DepL 270B, New York, are other tramp doga Let us know

3tf if you have on a
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' Vp accident or to get. lute 

idents seldom happen to b working all day, for he I 
[liar with the danger at- 
will guard against It, but 

I hls way home, or out for i 
the liability to meet with .1 
hcreased. Now, as "ipiost J 
[Is engaged at some occu- ! 
r the day, they are leas 3 
[Idents or misadventures 1 
lecidents are of less fre-Hi 
[ early hours of the day, i 

time that people engage 4 
li occupations. The even- } 
rs of necessity record what * 
Appeared In the morning i 
cy go to press too earÿ 
Ihlng that happened to-e 
beaves hls work. The mer
ry Is. that you should read .1 
bwsaper, that would pet 3 

ion of all the happenings 3 
bus twenty-four hotm# 

would read a morning \ 
P'l might as well read a k 
a Morning World cn be-^ 
l-our domicile to any peeïÿ 
r suburbs for 25 cents per .
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V /i A «light Mistake.
Man; “Wlbat have you been dutngT" 
Maid: "OUtng the cyMader.*’
Man; "Nonsense! It was Off sir.*

t ■
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FREEFREE HANDSOME 26-PIECE 
TABLE SILVERWARE

tree. So on 
figure out exactly what the rules of 
the game are but lt ie pretty to look at 
and furnishes plenty of exercise for ths
crow a

As I turn to follow a path at right 
angles to the sun, 1 notice peculiar 
pink cloud spots here and there upon 
the landscape; a minute or two later, 
these change to an orange-color with 
a pinkish background and then melt 
Into the original pink, and afterwards 
Into—nothing. The wizard phenomena 
of refraction Is responsible for this, 
tho I don’t know exactly what com
bination of water vapor (the haze) In 
the sir and particular angle of sun
light brings lt about

Grenadier Pond wears a 
ragged Skirt The bulrush

, and broken with the storms 
sr and the frayed fur of the 
s" straggles in the breeze 

jgainly aid» clumps are 
being seeped In «he soak age which 
bubbles out on the hillsides and then 
filters thru the matting of snow-cover
ed grass to reach them. The alder is 
not a tree of great commercial valus 
yet I know of three distinct uses to 
which It was put by us boys of River- 
view. Its gawky and irregular habit 
of growth provided many a stick with 
a suitable crook for "shinnying"—the 
rural game of "Shinny” le still found 
In the schoolyard and on the fee of the 

and diver, while ite cltyfied 
liuuMu, "hookey,” flourishes In the 
cribbed, cabined and confined quarters 
of enclosed rink a Well, «ho alder 
also, when an occasional branch took 
the notion to grow straight, furnl*" 
ed excellent, light and flexible fishing 
rods Lastly and leastly. it was used 
for the making of rustic stands, paper 
racks and other effeminate articles. 
But there. T was nearly forgetting an
other use of the straggling pamp

er. Of course you wouldn t chew
__________ would you wish anyone to
think you did. but in those days by 
the Beaver River (an4 no 4oubt In 
many other places), it was possible tv 
acquire considerable prestige with r. 
certain class of fellows by wearing 
tobacco-stained lips. By chewing a 
mouthful of alderbuds, you can d*- 
velop a
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Idently Faulty, 
nothing wrong about 
sold me,” says ths :

aérant ears to -the autc

it?” asked the agent 
: two hundred miles' 
Jdn’t have any trouble

: 14 .

‘are a parU^larly 
bulrush fringe Ism - -....... ..
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ylng magnate) : Then you 
is near?
he! has made out a 111 

good deeds, and etoi 
tehee to be attributed I 
dea
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1howJust

affecte and final
ly destroys tbs 

brain. Is not ex
actly known; how
ever, degenerations 
■■■final opt- 

I laps* of brain Bja 
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SWISS BOYS AND GULLS ENJOYING A SNOW AND SUN “OURE.”
The photograph lUuetratee a new “cure” for the children of well-to-do people, youngsters who In the earlier 

stages of their existence hare, so to speak, been wrapped In cotton-wool. Snow and sun Are the most im
portant factors in this core; and, obviously, it can -be practised wherever these two are found together.

—From The Sketch.
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LADŒBS—THIS JS THE CHte.NtQE OF A UiFBTtolB. AN HONEST HROgO*. 
'nos. We win give you ABSOLtmaLY FREE this Ibeautltul 2l-DtegermlV4rwa.rs 
set. consisting o< 6 teeepiocroe, 6 taibleepoona, i .butter knlte, 6 toiflai, « ktovss,S’s&sn- î$ys ‘ütiïwsfîs a* s&svf.puffed wltti if/tibed (fine cloth to ofleet the rich «iptpee.ranee of the goods to ths best 
effttet. The ibex Is very -handsome, Md opens on binges, with drawer In (bottom. 
Tne goods aire well set out on stop and tn the drawer to make an effective especL 
Every piece Is exactly as Illustrated, full else tor tom fly use and ft fill's the WAAt 
ct every .family for a oerniplete outfit of taible sliver ware. We are making this 
diirful offer In order to quickly Introduce Dr. iLenfolne s Vegetable (FIMs, the torn- 
ous- remedy fk*r constipation, Indigestion, unhealthy blood, rheumatism, kidney 
trouiMe, to et-lmulate the appetite, regulate tbeAteweta and [beautify the ooen- 

Iplexlon. For only a few (momenta of your spare lime we w«3 make you « pew-
*'K ffifeSSreSSISÆ
OFF®R. TO DO EXAzCTTLY AS wb SAY. Don’t ml* this grand opportunity, 
write o* at once and agree te sell the li bcxee at 25c, and when sold reirfit u# 
t-heaimount. $3.80, and we wi* promptly send you your-box of •Wverware. Wetimsl 
you with the pills until sold. We are bound to introduce these ptils ne mattes 
ntiat (It cost, US •Rri'f'nVF'T” ’TVC*<*K APF NO OmWPTR CONT>ITIONS W1SMS 
EVER WTPH REGARD TO THIS WONDBKFUL OFFER. Write to ue at oate,
Add re»» $ The Dr. Lemoine Medicine Co.

DEFT. », 1B8-1B4 BAT STREET, TORONTO, OUT.
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normal weight, UP* 
escription Tablets, wnll 

,:ter the exact formula, 
liquid Marmola Presen 

l taking- these tablets I 
[in of fat. no dieting 0 
b necessary, as a rede 
16 os, a day Is accomplis 

mtlon as well as ellmm 
t. Marmola Prescripts 

sold at all druggists 
k Co.. 837 Farmer Bldl 
[h., at the uniform prl 
large rase. They rem# 

bad y formed, prevent 1 
hear the complexion an 

entire system.

there First Spring Flowers.
No doubt everybody knows the furry 

locking objects that develop from the 
willow bade and are. known as "pussy 
willows.” It Is not likely, however, that 
many of us think of them as the first 
spring flowers, but that Is what they 

Protected by this furry covering, 
there grows lit one of these buds the 
pollen-bearing part of the flower in 
other bud on another tree is the pistil, 
or portion which must be fertilized 7 
this pollen. The wind must carry the 
pollen duet from the one tree to the
other In order to producenew eeerfa
The early flowering of the willow s 
one of Nature's provisions. If the 
catkins did not rente out until the 
leaves were developed, their chwtce of 
fertilization would he very slight for 

would interfere with the 
of the pollen from dne

wen.

to e
A'?irare.

gllsh bull. There Is a story about this tan-

theThe point to be noted Is that
for Scotland,ent spokesman

How Nature 
Cures Constipation jj^j^^£fjj^5000AUTO-HAj}PSBam IKIAPLI

<BUTT 1*1
$2500 GIFTS FREE 
SEND NO MONEY.

Y ALL GROCERS nws
S-V7 f:

5 Simply for isllls^ two^cent assorted

Clwnetesr-Ob E-esti. Scr-eminely 
runny Comice, Hnnd.pèinteti views, Gl zed 
snd Gold Mo.r.tod Cnrde. Ac.. Ac. Wo tt> 
four end fire cento. -I' nt two c nto ench.
We give you a Handsome Present 
FREE. All yen 
your and

t once en eeeortusni at Girds nod 
cstilogue coutslnlng om 300 bem 
riz»» including Watcher. Rusel

Phonedraphs, Oramophonos, 
(onn. Musical Instrumente, 

Rifles, Dol.s, toys, / 
lis. Genuine Auto- /

STERNBERG Lscvst
FunniPHYSICAL CULTI 

FENCING, 
tall, 734 Yonge-stri

on Applications___
need do is to send 
address snd wj sent

nt at Cards end our 
bsmtiful

ATCHZl I-Is this Cen-Hetio there, Central! 
tral? It Is? I thought lt was. but I 
couldn't be quite sure. The other day 
I was talking to Central, and here It 
was only my grocer. I do think that 
there are some queer mix-ups In this 
telephone service. What I want now 
Is to find out the telephone number of 
a Mrs. John Smith—8-m-l-t-h. Smith.
I find that there are more than one 
hundred persons of that name In the 
book, and I don’t know which one la 
the husband of the lady I want. She 
Is a large lady with a florid face and-, 
prematurely white hair, and I think' 1 
her huibar.d Is a traveling man, and a 1 
brother-in-law of toer's named Jones, 
live* somewhere in M Street, a stout- 
Itii, elderly man wtth ride-whiskers.”

vou s

F ss Prizes including an PurMEREDITK-8IV.ITH |
I v JOLI VIST 

' Academy yf téuslc. U 
i :>un-.i of Entile Sa«H 

' • •• - tilt CtifiP 
“«Cilirni »t., or Tore
lingo r,l Music,

Melodeon»
Roller flkatez, :
Clnematograohs, Genuine 
Harpe, de., do. We trust you 
for 88 days with rente, bel; or 
use west you cm at two «sets each 
and we wiV reward you ereordln* 
to our catalogue. If you do not 
wll a el gte card we will 

her yoo lust the seme.
IT NEED NOT COST YOU 
ONE CENT V TOUR 
OWN K OUT. WRITE 

..ômwytou AT0NCE-N0WT0

ACTE A CO., Ld. (dept85) 86 Heat 8tlw4w, Eig.

1 i(ffiptil)in*fii(tin

Wu,îzr~Wd by taouaanas ana tlor due was $13.880. Yet the ex- 
“ é chequer not only made a grant of $83,-

880 toward the purchase of the picture, 
action to so slmpie and natural as but the government have actually un

appeal to all common dc-rtaken- to provide the $13,880, and so 
18 tb! r.ea8°h for Its great release that distinguished Liberal peev- «d deserved popularity. Sixte-four-page 9gll] Lady Carll8le, who has a son in

*JI1 be enalïel frïe on^apphcatlon to Dr', the- government, from paying the prop- 
A. Tyrrell. 276 College Street. To- er death dues. Comment Is needless.

tiges» »'

r Beach Hoti ry F>w manage-ment- ;
11NSON. Proprietor.
r '•» arranged 'by P&I

1 Dinners a spec

VWATCH

CA«I
Comment Is needless. 
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wbl<5h they need most In this new lend, the service

, sadSïSSasSKSsga
eupplyto* the demand. A few years ago tbe ^™^ W“ °t' 
fertn* only a season's work, and then turning loose the hired 
man” over the winter, when his wages and keep exceeded the 
3. oTSs ^or. hut .new labor of. tMs description Is « scarce 

farmer is generally willing to keep hie man over the 
that he may be on hand tor the sow lug and

_*HHN the Immigrant comes to Toronto, or, indeed,
expected guest, having 

as a casualw'SMfS wrr$ee
tA honest and Intelligent guidance.

±ss?s.“î: Z. sîs^s «
contagious or disabling disease, the signs of which are apparen splrU of opttol«n lingers about them

r.rr.ir^'tr* -
has become the placing o^ him where he will be of the grea Mr. Stewart says

to trim self and to the community. hover all about the ttation, but that In his years 01
Zt'££&V*£&,ï‘«m «î^^üaî£?saffS5«swsss, .

among ttu unclassified horde that pours In continually. __ _ 
Nevertheless this, as are the other branches of the wortcW 

achieved largely thru the giving of proper *®. *?*?*
and Irreproachable places rather than any direct snatching 

„ from an already laid and planned diversion frorn right channel*
The immigration Is a great service, which has to deal witt 

perhaps the greatest work that a building <50U°t'£,M 
otoiect Is to exclude the material which cannot be converted to 

U theuae and benefit of nation building and thî” to see that the 
raw materials which have been appraised as worthy are placed 
where they will do the most good. It Is a great and orthy 
vice, and best of all. those who are engaged la 
carrying ft ont. realize that It Is a service, andJ**^**_^^* 
wortfhy servants of a good and worthy cause, they _tfe_wtohh»| 
thru to the highest regard, the knowledge of work well >M 
truly done to toe benefit of aSl the l»nd^

ada, whether, be comes as an 
been helped with hie passage money', or 

caller, who has come out on his own. he finds welcome on t e 
mat In great big letters. Both the provincial and Dominion gov- 
eraments. hold .gut the band of welcome at the door, whic s 
the Union'S cation.

eqt 01 IK) 
»qi Xi - .which Is JuSt now, and

the accommodation at both
In Toronto be has already Sometimes, whllw'the rush Is on,

to? h^tÏÏruTir^ty crowded, but -then they become **gul*ar 

Mecca* for the exchange of hopes, confidences and regrets. TB*
for the most part, and » 

almost necessary products

aoj

8# that the 
lean months, soThere he will find Dominion Immigration Agent G. L.

Stewart, and Provincial Immigration Agent J. M. Clark, ready» the harvest. I .
to show him to his room so to say, not forgetting to see tba Dominion Agent Stewart Is not a young man on the outside. ,

dance just now Is land awaiting the hand of the cultivator. t6at la what It Is and should be, a service. Bis whole tn-
It Is the settlement and cultivation that this country needs tentJon and effort Is to the end, that the service may live up 
before all else. to lte name and serve, not one here and there, not jlca

To this end Sir James Whitney’s government is annual- Md powerful, but first, last, and all the time, U mus . *
ly spending thousands of dollars In three ways. The agents ^ great bulk ot common Immigrants for whose semce
of the government are sent to Britain ahd other countries Was designed, so that they may he assimilated to the new land 
to set before the farmers of the old lands of Europe the ad- an<J n as only a good, sane and healthy immigration
vantages offered to men of their talents In the new countryi' can 
Canada, and particularly in Ontario. Much money used 1\ when the bewildered newcomer is dumped ont of the train 

• helping the farmer to come to the land of promise. b<$ Ulllon station, he and his fellows resemble nothing so
one-half of his fare Is advanced as a sort of first tostaln*^*E * ag & dumb driven herd of cattle. The ntixed and motley 
fulfilment. Then the third expenditure is to keep hM no dlrectlon, and no articulate general or Individual
coming and conducting force, who receive the Incoming fl- tention They are worn weary and stnpld from long travel
migrants, and Immediately send them out to the farmers vpp unaccustomed surroundings. They are met by a tall and
have turned In applications for help. \ * msndlns figure in a blue uniform. He le there to help them

There are many thousands of such applications find ubelr

■:
H

that the vultures of Che “white <l*ve
A est servicer a^| m If he Is a mechanic or 

many minor ways, and 
minion or provincial office a
expen.lv* Information office and reference library 
both services are self-revealing railway timetables, and hotel
îïïwSsüs.-*»»-. t<~ *»•* “■/
smni oTmlxed, mingled and unintelligible figures. You ask

where to stay, and the man will

* has at hie command In either the Do- 
ready, reliable, courteous and In- 

. The men of
*fit ) ■ f

1 «Ê & *

IIJm

when your train leaves,-or 
tell when, where and bow to get there.

There is much of comedy and tragedy to he seen In either 
the'-roonis of the Canadian Immigration Service at the Union 
SUtion, or those of the province across the road from It in 

There are seen the raw material of citizenship. 
In he Is questioned, and, If he is among 

out to supply the constant and

apoR [.

S3N0f 0 31
- Xq spJOAV Front-street.

When the man comes
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casual (SonnentNesting Habits of 
Some Birds Yon Know

*7 -X]GEORGE ADE’S NEW FABLES
IN SLANG-1912 MODELS

v Puzzle Series :- •1
sfc:

■ !#:,By MAGNET Pol:—Ta-ran-ta-rah!
Sergt:—

But X think that tiret we'll jw.
80 It’s "nix" on bricks «"j sdeka. 

Police.—
Ta-ran-ta-rah, Ta-ran-ta-rah, E 

Ta-ran-ta-rahl - :-1 i
Soft. Chorus:—
OhJ at Zero’s point our hope ls- 
Who knows what the proper done 
What their legal—limit-scope is?

Hustle: sisters, let us fly 
Fly at once across the water 
Every Suffragette supporter—
Every mother, eVry daughter 

Till a happier bye-and-bys.
[Repeat ensemble—Police sad 

ftagettes]. •

The Kingston Standard says: "It is 
a pity we tnrre not Gilbert end But 11- 
van to do justice to the Suffragette 
movement We have la It all tbe ele
ments of what ought to be one of the 
funniest comic operas ever staged.” X 
think I know the whole series of these 
operas well enough to patch up, by 
borrowing a little from this and that 
score, and adapting a lyric and chorus 
from here and there,, to accomplish 
something in the direction of this 
happy suggestion. Let ns try:—

the suffragettes.

-! % ■By R. 3. P.
FWhngs you have noticed that when 

theat gallant, errrd-shodll shrdlu shrdl 
that gallant, red-breasted, flute-voiced 
chap, the robin first arrives here be 
keeps a respectable distance away from

.... ........ . ............... y0K aod PnUn to pipe his song from
QWce there was a Handsome Dog dance with him, every one crowded Lambkinl *°me far troo'£op ratber than voice

who was strong with every one back against the Wall to avoid getting Finally she could ot stand It any hIs gladness from pine or cedar where
«sept the Mothera He was common- v k,n^r' *> «“bed to Boudoir and the tattered remnant of his last-year’s
. . a . .. A . He oombed his Hair straight back, produced from Bureau Drawer the „ni harw „* reputed be hie own wont Enemy, like a Sea Lion, and in Zero Weather Tin-Type which Papa bad slipped to h*n,s?
lor he dalHed with the Rum and rolled wore a peculiar type of Low Shoe with .her just 8 weeks before they faced the j *“• is he is scared of you; he 
the Bones and loved tc* greet jocund 1 ^,J^&r<l*Bolled Egg in the Toe. . Justice of the Peace at Akron, OWa does not trust you. He has soent the
6» «- It ..«a M» on £S3m k£S *“» «•<■» -« * c-ntn- w«.„ „„
Mountain-Top. He was one of our most needed a Hair Cut stod a Shave. When the Forehead into a gummy and pas- and hOT» Aoot robins for their tender
consistent little Greeters, flesh.

Like every other Rowdy-dow be was 
loved by a Nice Girl of spotless Repu
tation and large trusting Bovine Byes.

Ail of her Friends formed a Ring 
«round her and did the Hammer on 
the Anvil, but» when the good-looking 
Scamp hunted her up again 
ber Little Girl and said 
awful Lucky to him and smoothed 
back her Hair, she forgot the Solemn 
Warning and did the Cuddle.

They, were married and then all of 
the Rappers got out their Stop- 
Watches'and gave him anywhere from 
One Week to 90 Days to have his right- 
tobly back on the Brass Foot-Rail

But we are not all Rotters, 
tor what Ibsen says, and the Big Six 
»f the White Light Circuit settled 
right down as ft Carpet-Slipper, Feed- 
tbe-Furnace and push the Lawn- 
Mower Husband.

Worst of all .he became a confirmed 
Wife-Lover, the most contemptible of 
all Human Beings, next to the One 
who eats Graham Crackers In Bed.

The Prophets who bad put up all 
the 24-Sheets killing his Downfall were 
bo Peeved that they barred him thorn 
the Duplicate Whist Club.

Moral: The dutiful Husband can bfl 
found only In Real Lite.

rL>
Name and address of winner of last 

week’s pussies:' (March. 17) — Mr. 
Stanton, 170 John St., city, to whom a 
book will be given if be will call at 
this -office.

Correct solutions to last week’s set 
Solution to Puxzls No, 1.

■ '-.III the new fable of the vultures who never were fed. t

PICTURES BY ALBERT LEVERING.i
I -j

ID 5j
til , £%;
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I'. 'ny' ■ i

j' E||

Comic Operetta in One Act—freely 
adapted from the operas of Gilbert and 
Sullivan).

BB
Solo, Mise Pankh 

Hour of Gladness.
The hour of gladness 

Is deed and gone,
And I—in sadness 

Would lean upon 
That glib M.P. man. 

Inconstant matot 
But—he’s a free-man 
He Is a freeman.
While WE—must go to JaO

mrst—Air, 
Iolanthe."

rM v •CAST.
Mrs Pankburst, Contralto.
Miss Pankhurat, Soprano.
Alleged Suffragette MJP., Tenor. 
Sergeant of Police, Baas 
Chorus of Suffragettes Policemen. 

M-H'S Ac., Ac

He has grown suspicious of 
human beings and It takes him 
days to learn that you k>ve him too 
lunch to'do him harm.

But all our little friends are trusting 
* thalr ujatlng- seasons and ere long 
Mr. Robin and his mate will be back 
la the old tree, holding a bran-new 
nest and using not one thread, hair 
or leather of the old one In. Its con
struction. One wonders Why they 
should not prefer to patch up the old 
mat rather than go to the trouble 
of building a new one, but no doubt 
a great deal-of the joy of their mating
time Is derived from the wonderful 
planning of and feverish carrying for 
the haw nest.

Your wee friend the “grey'btrd,” 
chipping sparrow, song sparrow, ves
per sparrow and cat-bird are not un
like the robin in this respect They 
too Invariably seek the old nesting-tree 
and build fresh nests each season.

The blue bird and Jennie Wren are 
the only ones of the small birds I knoy 
who use the same nest for two or more 
seasons. These birds build In little 
tree-hollows and timber chinks where 
never so much as a drop of tain enters 
to dampen and' no wind obtrudes to 
disturb their wonderfully woven little 
homes. >

Of course It Is to be understood that 
those chink-nesting birds hold a thoro 
spring house cleaning before they take 
possession of the last year's nest, by 
tearing out the old lining and replacing 
It with a new. Particularly this holds 
good of the house-wren who Is a mar
velous midget of a house-keeper, often 
redecorating her wee home as many 
as three tlmee a season or a new lining 
for each set of eggs. This Industrious 
llttSe bird sometimes brings forth as 
many as three broods a summer.

Many of the common birds follow 
Jennie Wren’s example and bring forth 
a second or third family in the sune 
nest, providing their eggs or young 
have In no way been molested. They, 
too, always rellne the nest after the 
first brood is able to ny.

Your little favorite, the brown song 
sparrow, who sings the first sweet 
notes you bear 1» the springtime from 
snow-tipped fence-rail or Ice-dad ced
ar, Is more particular.

!/
someI Solution to Puzzle No. 2. «mi IMi 1k I

fail f. ■Hi I Êi GEARY
:Scene — Westminster — midnight, 

moonlight, silence, broken only by the 
regular booming of Big Ben. Sleepy 
Sentry discovered outside Sentry box 
R.U.E. Sentry singe—Air, "Sentry’s 
Song" from "IoMnthe."

When all night long a chap remains 
On sentry-go—to chase monotony 

UCND He loves to dream of grassy plains.
lads. Of flow’re-end, gen‘rally of botany;

Note to competitors: E. Smith, 99 Ctin- But still—he’s got to bear In mind, 
ton deserves mention for his or her cor- The midnight air may soon be 
rect solutions to the complete set of «rtuvnad uuorL
puzzles. If Victor James will compare . , f>1.ms solutions with the above he will find ^ ^men *£?£<££*

upon;
REFRAIN—

So I often think It’s pitiful,
Fal la la lab, fal la la lah!

That Nature does not so contrive 
Pal la la lah, fal lato I 

So that ev*ry fighting suffra
gette

Who joins in panting Pankhust 
tights

Could either be

Solution tp Puzzle No, S. 
TEAM 
ED I E 
AILE 
MEET

Solution to Puzzle No. A

I■ ■■■ ■
While WE, alas! must go to jafl.

(They are marched off—PoUcvnm
sSrigt:—I*stoould say—aa like as nob-.

Pol: — Ta-ran- ta-rah, ta-ran-ta-rahl 
Sergt:—You will catch It pretty hot 

Pol:—Ta-ran-ta-rah!
Sergt:—For you’ve got to pay the price 

Pol: — Ta-ran-ta-rah. ta-ran-ta* rahi 
Sergt:—And the skilty lent nice,

Pol:—Ta-ran-ta-rah !
Sergt:—Still—you’ll shortly —*

' beak
He’s a tierce, unfeeling :

POL: —Ta-ran-tk-rah, ta-ran- 
ta-r&n-ta-rah!

(Repeat previous ensemble e 
Chorus).

||fll if: HI
!Eilil IB I Itif and called 

she looked ■ t 1I
I •Li

lifeII
il mBmat* m■ ■ jhe was very near, but where Coran can 

be spelt either with C. or K-. the same does
run thru 
the mie-

| I >.list not apply to Cute, again a careful 
the alnhabet would have rectified 
take In your solution to No. i. Better 
luck next time. May Wilton, also please 
note remarks above re Cute, by the way 
from where did you fathom Edea, also 
Rear, which would be tail, not wing, 
otherwise great attempt -MAGNET

rtv m:LI Pil i i119 :

;
,^V ; •

CURTAIN:
* * *

Almost a Joidst, isn’t he?—the 
man who headed a double « _ 
article “Bouraesa Turns Hie Guns 
Pelletier"—but he doesn't tell 
reiders what—bore as e^-gun gotta 
to serve ns an efficient service wet] 
to such a casa

■ I

• i I This Wick's Set ;Bank cleric’s little

Or prattle with a policeman late o’ 
nights,

Fal 1* tit lah—fiai la la lah!
(Repeat last three lines).

We append below the second set of 
the above series ot puzzles and would 
draw the attention of our readers to the 
great aid the possession of a “Web
ster's" dictionary is in toe correct solv
ing of these problems.

The person sending in the beet solu
tions to the set, neatness and writing 
being considered, WU1 receive a book 
valued «L26. Tba competition Is entirely 
free, there being no tee or restrictions 
whatever. The interest that these puz
zles afford Is most fascinating, they will 
also be found higtùy instructive and ed
ucating.

Answers must be received at The World 
oflice not later than noon, Monday. The 
winner’s name will be announced with 
new set next week.

Address Puzzie ltd!tor. Sunday World.

double acrostic.

ü Pot,
V;M r

y II
m

\\
The New Fable of the Two Brothers,

The Even Start and the Con
trasting Termini.

tN i Flag Station the Job of Tele- 
A graph Operator Is about the Limit 
Of Earthy Ambition. f

Therefore, two Boys In a weedy Ham
let began to hang around the Depot 
and learn the Morse Alphabet.

In due time each became a regular 
Railroad Man with Calico Sleeves and a 
Too.h-BruBh In Uls upper Vest Pocket 

They were transferred to the Junc
tion and began to have dealings with 
the Old Man himself and cuss when 
No. 6 balled up the Schedule.

Being quick on the Trigger and good 
at sizing up Men, they got into the 
Operating Department and each had a 
Card-Cat full of Annuals.

One accepted an Offer to go up lut 
Canada and crack the Whip over a 
Line ba ng projected by British Capl- Regret» as he
tailsts who wefe too well-bred to get _ _, .
out In their Old Clothes and prod the Tie topped off this Mardi Gras Com- slonato Cew-Llok- 
Help. bination with a pair of Yellow Gloves He had one of those <£tes Ajar Col-

The other remained In the Land of his that sounded like a Cry for Help and lare that was primarily intended to diet 
Birth to push an Extension Into the went teetering down the Street, hie Play the Adam e Apple in all of Its 
Northwest , Father wo Id vent Delight over the neked Splendor.

Each delivered the Goods in his own Fact that the Legislature had passed , The shirt was ruffled, the same as the
Bailiwick—'panning the turbulent Game Law> ! Lingerie li. a Book Advertisement
Streams, fil ing the deep Hollows, bor- i One day at Luncheon Father got <eo and the Watch Chain was of Human
Ing thru the Hills and bringing a new ' Steamy that he had to blow off. So he Hair, which is now regarded a» a
Empire out of the lonesome Wilder- 1 opened up on Son and practically Penitentiary Offense. nesB- I wiped him off the Map. He sure burn-'j The Boutonlere was a Carnation

‘ against a Leaf of Geranium with Tin 
Foil below, which is no longer being 
done in the Best Families.

| The form-fitting Trousers led grad
ually up to Congress Gaiters pointed 

, on the End like Nut-Picks, 
j Farther took one Peek at Exhibit A 
and then gave Albert a V and told him 
to hunt up some of his Boy Friends 
and take them to a Matinee at the 
Orpheum.

Morah Whatever you may be, your'■s* ■s wstsrasr

• e •
mmThere has 

dynamite inl' bay. While 0 
•object of newspaper heading» I 
confess that we didn’t get “B 
Burst B»y-Windows in Bon 
Something almost classic about 
wlwt?

(Short silence- then howls; screams, 
sound nf glass breaking).

Sentry—(redit, pracceding entrance Of
lord High Executioner—‘‘Mikado.’’) ------ .I as • •
But see they come—equipped and tit to A Mg American eagle was 

MAKE things week at the mouth of the
Hot for an hour or so, sad badly River. The Mail, recording t 

break thlnka:— I “They usually travel In pairs,
[Enter Suffragettes, hot, dishevelled, being à day or so behind its 

carrying handbags stuffed with bricks That sort of "pair” would be : 
and stones, and brandishing stout larly lritatlng, I should imagine 
handled umbrellas* ' * poker game.

Cborue—(air “Behold the Lord High 
Executioner.". “Mikado.”)
Behold our Leader—we know YOU

'u
' ’ ■

y . i3 I
|i« j
i P1

8XV i

i 9

mi ..,JiT:|P-5U==i'I • • •
It Is one of those things which i I 

a 11 vtie contradictory that so ofti_ a 
Stock Market is described as “List 
—and next thing you know you 
reading the lists of the stocks ofl 
on that same market

■ Puzzle Ne. 6.

’ Il
M ' j

ill 1il r
: shun her—

A lady with » Mission—SuffkgltaL 
Quite undignified, but mtiftent.

Who gives her sisters’ foemen due; re
quital;

“The Brother wanted to attend the Ceremony, hut be'had t® send hie 
in Ml at the time."

«8ill! nThe . song- 
sparrow raises from two to three broods 
a season and builds a new nest each 
time.

The robin frequently briers forth 
two, even three broods in a single sea
son, as does also the shy brown cat
bird; these birds also build a new nest 
for each set of Qffffs laid.

Last summer a pair of soLg-sparows 
nested In a email cedar In the corner 
of my lawn. They brought forth four 
broods, three to a brood, of lusty 
youngsters. Within a few days after 
one brood left the nest the old birds 
built another nest and began laying.

Did you notice the following sad, ; 
In some respects, charming little 11 
of news In any of the papers lkst we 
It related how a heated argument 
tween a highly respected, motherly- 
Plymouth Roch hen and a choleric i 
had resulted In the regrettable decs 
of the former. What, at first, madst 
appear to be the more deplôrabià a 
the fact that the elderly matrdM 
again, at the time, busy sitting, sB 
u ( Bek always Is, on a clutch < 
eggs. Which she bad reason to bells' 
would be batched out In a few day 
Alas! She never saw her chicks. Thi 
is the sad half et the story. No 
comes the charming sequel. A Malte 
cat, probably having been a moth 
herself—not, of course, of chicks—sa 
the i eeoeeaty of Instant action (It 
said they can see this In the dark), ai 
took the hen’s place oh the nest, cui 
lng herself round the eggs to ansu 
them the neceeeàry Incubating bet 
The result was entirely satisfactory, 
fine brood being hatched out Probib 
If these chicks are. ever, later, shea 
at a Poultry Show, they will be cat- 
logued as Maltese crosses.

Defor’ Deter!
If you wish this dread Pan-cun» to 

miss; etc.
tag, like the 
on the otheif ii© ’ 1

17 ffii •£

-20,3 Mrs. P.—Solo (Air “Taken From a 
Country Jail.” "Mikado.”)
Often In a Country jail,
- Like the men who speed their 

Motor*—
Incidents like that quite fall 

To damp the would-be women voters; 
Never do we plead for ban—

You wQl very often note us. , 
Spurning food till we’re quite pttie. 

Scorning even bread and bloaters, 
“•Ad. _ Fragile we may be and trail,
r But, we beg, you’ll take due "notus”
f enclivlinr xhat, eventually, you’ll quail— > 

l And we won’t care two iota*— /
x_Mhoru

Often in a Country. JslL etc., etc.

8 firI1; »11 No. 1 to 4 Abrupt.
S- I Î0 ?. TSe*»«lP. * bridle.
No. » to 12 Diligent.
No. U to 16 The larva of an Insect 
5- iï î° ̂  English nobleaân.
No. 21 to 24 Guide.
No. a to 28 Deep mud.
NO. 2» to “
No. 33 to

poatlon for two.
No. ^7 to 44 A clenched 
No. ti to 47 A coward.
No. <8 to 54 Flat moulding 

* column.
No. 65 to 61 A cellar.
No. W to (54 A foghorn.
No. «6 to «7 A wallet.
N°' 4^1 A^hoûsenoMl 

I No! | te « Interrupt* “Cl“t ^

I®’’» E i ̂ “d,ce-“ to a Starting place.
No. 82 to 69 The indigo plant.

® J® 44 Stretched.
No. 61 to 72 A color.
No. 67 to 33 Satisfied,
No. 37 to 71 Moved rapidly.
No. to to 17 Exact
No. 21 to 64 Security for v
Nn M Î5 5Ü Most precious,
v? « î° S Ï0 ne*otlate.No. 3» to U Cover.

CHARADE.

.? If■

22 A melody.
36 An lnetrumenK s1

8III'*
tal com-

(<i
a volte face In tl 
suffrage. One of 
might succumb an 

' of the militants i 
matters stand tej 
action a gain art th 
sons who favore 
silent, others wh 
shoulders and go 
way; while the j 
frankly rejoices, 
shop windows d 
appeal to the buJ 
Is alienated frod 
poor lonely word 
their cold celle. I 
tant and tndomld 
reduced to sobs, 
riots It) prisons.
I detest the tltl 
spec table dtflthinl 
epee table bodies 
pathy for these ij 
women prLoner^ 
ly afraid of then 
It takes a womal 
man, you know, 
means far more 

Why are wome 
Mra Fletcher, 
these things? j 

It Is not, dear 
far so contemp 
short-legged rad 

-round that In Hi 
It from Schopei 
love of notorlet 
aggrandisement J 
fame; nor Is It 1 
hysteria. It is 
laws for and « 
tlnctly rotten, *] 
are absurdly < ol 
their ways” of 
chattel and nod 

Now the wh 
row. In fact, d 
proverbial lifted 
giving the frad 
the men are sd 
by correcting tl 
atlng them, as ] 
and constructln 
able laws. Whd 
ask the women] 
anc*', and thed

Why She Dldirt Tell.
Perk—“Say, Maria, you didn’t tell 

anybody that secret I told you last 
night, did you?”

Maria—"Why, no! You see, I didn’t 
know it was a secret"

«5

i -c.■ zr_-r
Vi

Enter Pro-Suffragette M.P.
P.-S. M.P.—Sings—(Heclt for Cayt Cor- 

corran In H.M.S. Pinafore.
My dearest girls—good morning! 

Suff. Chorus. Sir! good morning!
P.-S. M.P.:—I trust that you have 

brought me bettor nows? 
Soft Chorus:—Nothin’ doin’. Mr!
P.-S. M.P. I have some reason for the 

hope that, p’raps ere long 
The cstoe may be reversed.

Suff. Chorus:—You do os proud, Blr!

—Judge.L
1,■t

WILL GIVE $500 TO SICK
OF TORONTO AND VICINITY

' ________ »

* >1 >7i Vv M• • •,»i<1 X It: Is reported that an attempt 
lng made to form a men’s collar t 
In Ameiloa, with some huge cap 
Look , rather, my brethren, as If 
are going to get It In the neighboit 
of thé neck again.

i LSI

iii
11 paym*nt

flfi i Fa^0»» Scientist Who Originated the Newm i Solo—P.-S. M.P.:—(Air, "I Am the
Captain of the ‘Pinafore.’ ").

• • •
And another constantly occur: 

noyanee la that so much “dot 
necessary to successfully run a 

I party.

»: ft(1 Home Treatment” Offers 
$1.00 Package Free to Sick and Ailing.li ' mm M.P.i I am a preacher of year long- 

fought can*
All:—And a right good preacher, too!
M.P.: ■■■I

„ Puzzle No. fi

My third Is. In sbaîne, but never In trouble 
$ 88 Vdwr;ifï>t"Èto«ii.i..
k ««a srrsi’s

My nev6r but always In
My whole spells a growing Ontario town.

- ■■■■■■■■■
You’re exceedingly polite, A new ocean liner hae just 1 

And—upon the whole—you’re launched from Mesera Harland 
right, , Wo.fiTe yard in Belfast of so a

But I haven't vary much on you. fireater length than any previous i 
■UuffaltaB ~ .• that toms one Will doubtless befit]

- consider soon that the title of “g 
hound” is no longer suitable. The 
win gradually occur to someone, 
to Invent the title “ocan dachehu 
for them.

See'■ il 1
lx ill j

19 %i':l .

s 'ii t1

|| ;r 1 v
îj J 1 Mi :hi I

In order that every render Tho 
World. w*o needs treatment may have 
B<n opportunity to test this celebrated 
medicine, the now famous eclehtlst has 
eome to the front with an offer to c-lve 
absolutely' free a full-size $1.00 pack
age to five hundred persons to prove 
the wonderful claims which ihave been 
made for it In making this offer the 
scientist said: “I know that there are 
many people who have -been suffering 
for years with some cnronlc disease, 
and many of them have soent large' 
sums of money seeking a cure. I know 
.that these people ihes»it<ate âbout Invent, 
lng money In medic'n® because they 
h^ve d^oalred of ever getting well. 
Thousands have bold me that stof-y. 
and many thousands of the same peo
ple have told me afterwards that tny 
treatment had cured them After doc- 
tors and everything else had failed, I 
want to show there despairing people 
that all toe newspaper talk about tnv 
treatment Is absolutely true. I want 
r? ^a limited number—no mat-
, r tbe disease, no matter how
™* “J*y me7 bave s Jffered, no matter 
now blue and diecou-aged — that my 
treatment really and actually does 
compilait the wonderful 
have .been reported."

PeopJe w„o suffer from Rbeumatlsm, 
TC|'^.n,ey TLoubIe- Stomach Trouble, 
d Bowel Disorders, CaUrbh,
Bronohltie. Asthma. Chronic Cough* 
Weak Lungs, Lumbago, Piles, Urinary 
Disorders, Female Weaknesses of 
kind, the.

aeMl Alite-
l > [We are very, very right—

And exceedingly polite 
Tho We show that this Is W to very 

few).
P.-E. M.P. I aft NOT among the Peers,

As you’re all aware, my dears,
But merely a plain M.P. There was a caustic tinsmith In 1

But I'll talk, till all le blue. Civil Assize Court one day last W4
Of, the Suffragettes—that’s you— who ui gently wanted the Street R«

And they’ll never, never closure ME' Company to transfer to him 21 
Ail: What never? 000 for a Uttle bunch of good hi
M.P.: No never! knocks he received from a car a»
All; What NEVER? wee Btroli'ng aero* the rued at 1
M.P.f Well!—hardly ever. corzaer of King and Parllameqt-strw
All: They'll hardly try to closura HR’ ,The judge asked him: ' Are you able Then give thr<£ cLe^^d * % WL7^fc.r' coulfl'h.« repli 

tiger—gee! “ 1 bad * 4ob Uke some of the a
Fbr the dauntless, danner Suf- “J®»—'nothing to do.” Evidently it fiai 

rragette M P JtZ £ fccroes hle mind that there was «r
Ruat In, at least, one department.

Enter Policemen, In long double file. _ • • •
They surround Suffragette. Sergeant „ Thaw was a discussion In the office 
rings avlv (with policemen’s chorus). nights back on the advisability < 
Air. from “Pirates of Pensance.” * little Joy-ride on the water-wagon. N<

thing was settled, but, walking 
Sergt;—"When the foeman bares his nl«ht it occurred to me that iot

■ al: s whale was probably the flret-Sl 
original water-wagon. Then with a wti 
rush of plain, homely, human symM 
thy, I reflected that, if this were to, i 
bad only stayed with it three days.

• • •
This small spasm of purely deduetM 

reasoning set me In just that frame! 
mind out of which are gradually evonf 
ed those Illuminating flash* of compfl 
henelve, If general, wisdom, which « 
appearing here fairly regularly now 1 
their neat little frames, and are call! 
_ TO-DAY’S GREAT THOUGHT.,

. any
weak. worn-out, broken- 

down and despondent will be delighted 
at the effect of a few doses. This 
wonderful treatment creates a fine ap
petite and helps the digestive organe 
to carry on the!r function* as they 
should. It strengthens the kidney*, 
too, and drives rheumatism poltoois 
from the blood as If by magic. That 
1* why people, who try it become so 
enthuiVistlc.

Hi 111 >51(1
WORD SQUARE.,V

e • #;v
Puzzle No. 7.

No. L A platform.
.. 2. A relation.
" ®-toT^a ^™vlan Emperor, previous 
.. 4. Support.

to

‘J

=. A DIAGONALS. 

Puzzle No. 8.

Any reader of The World who wlU 
try this extraordinary med'ioine that 
has created so much excitement by ite 
oufee can c-btzln absolutely free a full 
*1.00 treatment by elm.ply Oiling In the 
coupon below or writing a letter de
scribing their case In their own words. 
If they prefer, and mailing it to-day 
to Jemes W. K'di, Toronto, Canada. No 
money need be sent uni no charge of 
any kind will bé made.

As this offer is limited, you should 
write at cnee. In order to be sure to 
receive yduc free treatment.

' ! li
" i ' ' Mo. 1 X

.. a 
•• *
:: i x ■ x__
No. 1 The circumference of 
.. 2 Lncut.
— 3 Strong.
.. 4 Fine soil
.. 6 Pulverise.

diagonal, a Toronto 
No. 6 Diagonal. A Toronto

ns#*-+~ X '*X
y ri X

X
■j?“Worst of all, he became a confirmed Wife-Lover.”

a tree.
When the Gauk who had been trans- ed him Alive, 

termed Into a Canuck, cleaned up on 
the big Assignment, the 
him a Dinner and the

\vr ae-He k tided the whole Make-Up and 
Director gave said he was the Male Parent of a 
King sént for Champion Gillie, whatever that la Put- 

hlm to oome up to the House and kneel ting Son on the Operating Table in 
. on one Knee and be dubbed the Earl front of him, he proceeded to dissect 

of Saskatchewan. him, Stem by Stem, in the meantime
The Brother wanted- to attend the displaying hie Apitude for the Rough 

Ceremony, but he had to send his Re- School of Humor.
grets as he was In Jail at the time. i He said the Hat was a Scream, and 

Monti: Only a few receive Titles, the Overcoat was a Riot and the over- 
but many are Indicted. , lapping Collar with the dinky Four-ln-

. , _ .. ___ _ _ Hand was a Comic Supplement and
The New Fable of the Brash Parent why had such a Freak been wished on

and the Tell.Tale Tin-Type. jto a hard-headed Business Man. 
<>NCE there was a worried Parent He laughed b-utally at the low com- 
V whose only Son could not quite edy Shoes with the swollen Promen- 
make up his Mind whether to join a tories and the Trousers with the double 1
High School Frat or go on the Stage. Reef and the folding Cuffs and the

He was at the long-legged Age and Hair with the Patent-Leather Gloss, i 
walked Loose and stepped on his own Mother sat back tapping her Foot ' 
Feet and whenever he walked briskly and trylrig to hold In, but 
across the Floor to ask some Tessle to Sore as a Crab, for she

results that
street.
avenue. steel.

Police:—Ta-ran-ta-rah, ta-ran-ta rah! 
Sergt:—We uncomfortable teol, 

Pol:-rTa-ran-ta rah!
Sergt:—But distinctly more at es*.

Pol:—Ta-ran-ta rah, ta-ran-ta-rah! 
Sergt.:—Than in ructions such aa these 

Pol :—Ta-ran- ta-rah !
Sergt:—We but seldom own to tears.

Pol:—Ta-ran-ta rah, ta-ran-ta-rah! 
Sergt:—But we DO NOT like—my 

dears!
Pol:—Ta-ran-ta-nih 

Sergt:—To have to deal—It hurts, 
With a regiment o’ skirts,

— Ta-ran-ta-rah. Ta-ran-ta-rah. 
Ta-ran-ta-rah!

Suffragette Cborue breaks In_
Oh! ye hero*, do your duty 

» *un to every little rebel beauty. 
Every smallest girl recrulty 

Or, aMeeet! COME ON AND

Coupon CA‘14 For Free DoHar TreatmentI ■ Up.to-Date Farming. 
The auto on the farm arose 

Before the dawn at four:
It milked the cows and 

clothes, 
i And finished every chore.

fSïï.’S’toï ^ “*

t! ■ If I )
I i : ! :

Dr. Jae. W. KMi, Toronto, Canada
Please send me a Full $1.00 Ooune ot Treatment tor 

and poetasc paid,'just as you promise.
Name ...........

PMtotQca ......................

Stre.i— or R. F. D. No.
Age...................................

washed theay case, free

; ’
ProvinceJ8 l1, 1<1

Tl
;

iHow long afflicted? sItAn'™^h!kfleldvthat a«ernoon. * 
And when the Job was thru

it hummed a pleasant Uttle *■
And churned the butter,

Make a cro* (X) before diseases you have. Two crosses (XX) 'before the 
one from wh-ch you suffer most.

... .Chronic Cough 
>,. .'Malaria 
... .Asthma 
....Hay Fie __
• • - .Heairt Trouble 
....Poor Circulation 
..(T^Impure Blood 
.)/. Anemia 
JJ. -Plmpies 
.... EczeMa 
... .Neuralgia 
.... Headache

II Mankind^ Individually, 
who e Hie, exhibits a marked 
resemblance. In one respect, to 
the common or household cook, 
both are here to-day and gone 
to-morrow.

Pol:fl tune or... .Rheumatism 
....Lumbago 
....Catarrh 
... .Constipation

e e • .Piles
... .D arrhoea 
... .Torpid Liver 
....Indigestion 
... .Stomach Trouble 
....Kidney Trouble 
....Bladder Trouble 
....Weak Lungs 
Give any other symptoms on

she was 
loved her■ U ....Dizziness

• -• .Nervous new 
... .Obesity
.. .Female Weakness 

.... Wotnb Trouble 

....Ovarian Trouble
• • • - Irregular Période 
....Painful Period*
. s.. Delayed Periods 
... ..Hot Flashes 
.... Bearing Down Paine 
... .Leucorrhcea

a s e-pa rat* sheet. Correspondence la all languages. 1

too.■I
.

FRe«dhht farm"’ Peaceful eyed.
Read by the tungsten’s glow 

The patient auto stood 
And ran the dynamo.

j
ver14 ’

Why doesn't she take outside 

—Peoria Transcriptfl are yoe ss car
yon are about 

Peer salt wt
* poor flour, 
table, use the £

»
NA-DRÜ-CO Headache Wafersi

They stop a headache promptly, yet do not contain any of 
the dangerous drugs common In headache tablets. Ask your 
Druggist about them. 25c. a box.-

National Dnuo and Chcwcal Co. or Canada, Limited. 132

Sergt:—Aa to us it’s evident
to-ran-ta-rah.

is time that
Pol :—Ta-ran-ta-rah !

Sergt:—We will Interview the Beak

Fortunate.

so much?*’
K°0d lUCk’” re-

:
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SUNDAY MORNING »•#i♦MEUT By Nell Brinkley ANo. 3.—Every chance I get I go out in the woods and do 

the things I did when l was a kid.How I Keep Healthy «£ X

' 1|,~* 41-tx-rah!

t that first we’ll fix, ! 
“ on bricks and sticks,

ah, Ta-ran-ta-rmh, 
-ran-ta-rahl

point our hope is— 
bat the proper dope 1» . 
fa' Utuit—scope Ut 
"s, let us fly 
ross the water 
site supporter— 
ev’ry daughter 

■ bye-and-bye. 
stable—Police and 6uf.

Z! nr jfest- V tV

«3 vjf:
Ai mt /I ■ .AJ

a /
* .<■5? aJIÜ C

/

r «
>y■STS* #z If:

lK i1'/ x-Pankhurst—Air, The 
isa" “Iolantha- 
rv:------
gone. v
~C=3 v
upon 

P. man,
male!
pec-man

pu st go to Jail 
alas! must go to JalL 

perched off—Policemen
d say—as like as not- 
U ta-rah, ta-ran-ta-rahl 

11 catch It pretty hot ta-rah* ^
’ve got to pay the price
-ta-rah, ta-ran-ta-iahi 
e sklliy Isn't nice, 
ta-rah! * ’
[ou-ll shortly meet thea

perce, unfeeling freak— v, 
-ta-rah, ta-ran-ta-rah. 

h-ta-cab!
pous ensemble as Exit
bltTAJX:
• • •

at. Isn’t he?—the Olobe 
Ided a double column 
pa Turns Hie Ouns On 
I he doesn’t tell his 
bore as a—gun gotta be 
efficient service weapon
I* • *
ken a big explosion of 
tomboy. While on the 
kpaper headings I must 
kre didn’t get "Bombs 
In lows In Bombay." 
bst classic shout, that.

1?/. IS,l: !Ig.5 %ÉXv J 11V H
» ’% &7 IV7 yr 15=5

n\

z a« .<r f/J
0>' -llv.7/

m flfit
1 üv

i-v <-UÜ7m H Vi5#4 t>Z

t'C-7
f AX' f^»rg Zvr/j

►
,w® ■ M

/ ;$;

r sF ,i
, / ,itj.m1? IXT V'1 «S ?? %Wg4\

§§c£ 55L

\WM Si/ ? dA1 115?
Vv\

s Z/^i 0)/ <5/ V 1M
? mys 3 'fy\

N 1

# \ 
E; \

m \V 7y Î r4 iI •o<4 .4P-

4

M
/ cy

,\ r% 'TTiTTlillK <»-a=see
an eagle wa6 Shot last 
louth of the Etobicoke 
U. recording nos, says: 
ravel In pairs, the 
r so behind Its u 
lair” would be psj 
j should Imagine In
see

lose things which seem 
ictory that so often a 
described as “Listless" 

kg fyou know you are 
|a of the stocks offered 
market:
• e •

i the following sad, yet, 
is, charming little item 
>£ the papers last week? 
a heated argument be- 
respected, motherly old 

I hen and a choleric dog ' 
the regrettable decease 
pVhat, at first, made this 
e more deplorable, was -, 
be elderly matron, was 
me, busy sitting, steady 
bys Is, on a clutch of 

had reaeon to believe 
pd out In a few days.
[ saw her chlcka That 
[ of the • story. Now 
ping sequel. A Maltese 
kavlng been a mother 
[course, of chicks—saw 
r Instant option (it Is 
b this In the dark), and 
klace oh the nest, ourl- 
hd the eggs to ensure 
Isary Incubating heat. 
Entirely satisfactory, a 
hatched out. Probably 

lare ever, later, shewn 
bw, they will be cat-a
le crosses.

// Ik11 =53 I!
.N/bfri jn

ZUL V

■a— ------- ■' BÜNNINO.
that no aaetdnè strength comes wtth *b—tmt Jjjjl 
for a day—believe me—the child weariness you ll 
lave when you get bade, the brought-back dreams 
at when you were a kid, and the youtih that will 
stay with you for a while Is worth going Into the 
woods for.—Nell Brinkley. -

■1 ■ , , HURDLING. y
fence. And when there’s a good stretch ahead, 
and maybe a squirrel scurrying thru the brush 
alongside your path, throw your head hack and 
"light out and run.” Kids mostly run, the 
don’t care for walking, you know. You naay not 
do this but once a year—you may do it eo seldom

LEAPING.
“come a cropper.” Ollm/b the ‘fences, too, even It 
you could squeeze thru or under, 
have taken the top when you were a kid. 
make youth come back to you for a little while 
to survey the world again from the tip top of a

1DESCENDING
swinging. Try to do it with the same ahan-

Don’t go around

CLIMBING (
HEN you get out tor a day In tt^e woods 

■take all the hills you -come to, and use 
your lungs and your limbs In the climb- 

lag, like the girl In Picture No. 1. ' Then go down 
on the other Aide with your ohin up 'and your

arms
don a* when you were ten. 
anything you come to, short of getting a bath.

You'll be surprised to find out

You’d ratherwsi It’ll

Jump over it! 
how Interested you’ll get In it alt. even it you i

termed pathetic, are not those of her 
married sister too often tragic? It le | ^ 
sad to be lonely, especially when *•) - 
winter of Ufe le upon one, but is awr ? 
single lonettoees to be compared to Its i _ 
capacity for painglving, With tile ■* 
quislte tortures of Justified JeeiousyT i 
Did ever maid, young or old, suffer as , 

wife suffers? Is there
to get what they want, because they wlth the beady black eyes: "Why makes money go farther, and do more women. hae „ toe It
are taking ü.elr punishment, becaüse s5®um there be any question of allow- than the average man, eald the quiet natural that the
they are brave and gallant, because Ivhy Wouldn’t it be a est little woman of them all. "I know has beel said bitterly enou^thatmc
they are not whining, but are willing, ^mon purse between man and wife, that men say that women don’t know wife and mother enjoys nothtog ntore 
and even eager to suffer for the cause a helping when It is bow to spend money, but from expert keenly than what Is called rowlny

I 1 /rviovrlehted.) tng these? If all the wrongs were re- they uphold. tinted»’’ ' ence and observation I can truthfully over the old maids.
I <T°PX. gm=ttor of female dressed, and then women wanted the And T gay this the more heartily be- -Because my dear," said the oldest »ay that seven ®°t of ten women are, Tq me there Is no Indignity about

“ H-E3HEE? ar-. ——
action against the Suffragettes. Per- bring powerful Influence to boar on re- A11 the same It ,1s to be deplored ^-Vion-Xio wives want allowances?” In their Pr°p*rcrfb^”oh\d gather, less, sentimental sort. To-day the very

s-*~rs:'^.'ïïstîjs ““!rs2,sr*.,jssjvsss,ue,fU-*sasj moulders and ^ ^^ndlfferent ^ng ° th^ “e^ mtlmaté tte ellmax, ^re comes 1° q^r?^ th^ha^ ItiS re^Æ aftrÆlnÆ the" men « it? Xt*

I «hop windows make their practical bttt ^ oWn kitchen. I would the Intellectual.equals of men. Why? a man to treat a woman 'ike that? The "Datigerous Age‘ havl^ drlft^^hurt. And In turn 1 have heard moth-
a aDDeal to the business man, SjTnpathy Lve her anything she asked mainly because women haven't any “cross He didn’t marry, it is to be hoped, to by, you may not be surprt*®^-to ln j*rs J} »^ldlC^rJT^er

A . t wonirt be afraid to do any- fibres" in their brains? Why haven’t make a servant of his wife, and yst, that Elsie Lintdner bas married again, day ail that Is changed* While I be-
fl k aUenatcd from the cause. And the beoause I would e Bemuse men have 4eld you what girl could he hire at fifteen a You left her traveling about the world Ueve a woman married, and a mother
$ I poor lonely women are shuddering l® g ’ — down' Now you are beginning to evo* t month that would work for hlm àd his with her maid, you remember, a-ftor f«n8 the happiest and most natural
I their cold cells. Mrs. Pankhurst—gal- th„, every_ )ute•• Thus uie worWs wizard the!wife does. I’d be a suffragette to-mor- eolltudc had palled, and the young ar- r0tle j cannot but feel the greatest pe

lant and indomitable «pirltl-has been Persiflage „tl™1 th*v^. ÎXr day when autstio^ed on l'iln ’ — cbltect had tailed to stand the love- epect atld affection towards those

4 SESœ iAna«nl°Mother8 EEHEiFm
spec table clothing torn from their re- them will poor little excitements and scratched' |IAVA I— DaIIaI ! much advertised Age, called Love h WhUe Independent, arc by no
spectable bodies. I have little s.ym- The women who corns^ aftcr^hem wm P^^ttie exUUmcrrts. and nWM HOfG 18 K6IICT I Wins.” The romance has ended-or mgane liatere of men, but rather enjoy

àHrïHSSSïH:«- w«so-
sri’ou* .-"‘‘«s at-. » s o-t-w sss r.«.*a.wSstïsssu 3ss*asrr.-f,ss?rr, ss:.süïï^a sssfi: w wm,d,.

S.Ï» M- —*■ && «"ÜZrJS ‘;“2. « HamUton’e Pill, Sfjn*JSi5f
“it is not dear brother you who re- these women of gentle birth and up- erics. When such a man talks the Bo the critics who discerned hysteria for women friends and children. They
ter eo contemptuously to us as the bringing. There ls no dWdenA ttat I worid listens. To many of us Mr. Edl- / \ In the climacteric novel. “T^e Danger- ar® ^L^thmL^ho’work om a
short-legged race (by the way ’ you can see for them In this sort of thing. gQ^.g views would prove dishearten- I___ ous Age,” must be all wrong since its. who want real things, who work out a
found that In H. G. Wells, and he got Nor Is notoriety of an unenviable sort lng. tQ some consoling. He does not W ! author has again felt the pangs of pets- qareer and prepare for themselves a
It from Schopenhauer) ; it Is not for attractive to any woman. You wm at blfle thc fact tj,at he Is a ma- Aflg^g slon. Mlchaells has won love, and the place In the artistic or professional
love of notoriety. It Is not for self- hear superficial Peop'°3^nI0® 7* M terlallst In the full sense of that term. baron, and bids fair to live happy ever worid.
aggrandizement, for money or for —say “Oh, they J“8'., ZZi. Everything pertaining to the psyclilc /gftr’d'.Trra.'B after. We will have no more hysterical After all marriage Is a mere matter
tame; nor Is It horn altogether of mere notice!” Heavens. did any on _ he classes as utter rot The theo sophist KA — ̂  !w novels from her pen. She even denies Qf taate for WOmau as for man. It Is
hysteria. It Is because certain British bear a more silly argum n > with his views on reincarnation, he caIt ( , T ? being forty. That Is quite right. Every not a queation of sour grapes with tho
laws for and about women are dis- dear Madam, once, when tne rioe tabulates as one suffering from brain tjD \'C] Z.V-1 X&.'-'ii woman should come to a full stop at man women who prefer to remain un-
tlnctly rotten, and because Englishmen was examining—frankly, to ma e deterloratlon Hc fra.nkly cau8 lt iPt Viaifeisfc. thirty-eight, and never budge an Inch wgd 1 do not think the woman lives
are absurdly obstinate, and “sot In ‘‘copy’—an old convict ship cn -Bosh!” and bids us think of the waste from that sign post. Mlchaells, the who at one time or other did not have
their ways” of considering woman a moored In the Liffey in aeas. au y pre-existences that we do not g .Æfir!nGnvykR>7' ■ :: author. Is also the heroine, Elu» proposal, or see Love entering her
chattel and nothing else. Dublin,” die voluntarily entered the ™rgum6nt which 1 may L,ndtne^’ she Is a changed^ Elsie. flfeprap^e‘ c°heerful self-satisfied attl-

^n'fLZcould ab2ta.ettl^ln th t ^nfinemenT The great oaken door confess £w*y.^ts^«on »e thr»s- she î^udlÆl idea that she 1. ‘oldt^uK?
s^œanïwszsB -^E-E-r MMmMËrM «rsR-srts» —- -

atlng them, as the Irishman would say, shleked. Oh how that poor soul does not believe In linmortain^. ^CMr ^ CMBaaSji^wiiS!£. i,mat and knocks her out. 
and constructing other and more favor- shrieked! And the blackness became little life is to him as to Shak^ere. That is why the author of the Dan-
able laws. Why don’t the law-makers red, and devils In red hot boots danced but rounded with a sleep. We won t gerous Age Is out again In the race for
ask the women to tabulate their griev- before her, and she pounded*.madly on know were dead so why fear death. Snfferer „f Twenty Years states Dr. happiness. She can still enjoy ’’mls-
ances, and then set quietly about abat- the door. Hours they kept her In Something snaps In a machine and It Hamilton's Pills Are a Real Core. chlevous experiments,” and has made

there! They had forgotten her. and stops. It Is like that with us. Some- remember any time during another attempt at being, happy tho
had gone away! She would die there. ( thing snaps and we cease. Never to past 20 years when my head married. ”1 burnt my fingers once 
but first she would go mad! Then the ) gQ anywhere again. Never to come wa#IJ.t aolvlng. M I bent over, dark once,” she tells her friends, and points
door opened. And they were laughing back. specks would come before my eyes, t0 “The Dangerous Age,” which al-
at her In the sun and wind outside. She T fln* it a disheartening gospel. T sod n seemed aa If all the blood In my wayg nea 0n the table nearest to her. 
had been immured exactly three sec- ]lke to th!nk that we have ties Beyond body wanted to rush to the head. B ghe not do so again. She will 
onds! That old friends may meet again. That Putoi^P! ofm^oÆïïS «•» somebody else to Pull her chestnuts

j)n. the little child who left you long -ro { pej. interesting statement, she sa ye: out of the fire. Probably the baron.
Take lt from me—not if by spenaing wlll c(yme roey-handed to meet you In -work or exertloei made my heart beat 

a short half-hour in that horrible note fJe]dg Eiyelan, Tliat the dear old faces, terrible, and going up stairs caused
Lrs.”"«»! i“S5.V»;;s,”ira jx star

SX “whSSS î.™ >«. -im feJfvsisis.
t0cgl,y,e women the P°”er to M us, will shine on us again the same. [*n earth. I tell you bow I feel to-day

Solitary confinement may not be glorified. I like to think that the and you can understand what a great
bad as that In Holloway prtfon’Mb"*_I X-crlds are Unked In a long chain with cure Dr. Hamilton’s Pills have made 
went once thru Newgate—the Old hor- venae are u, " H«m,in«« and l feel «tromg enough bow to work
rible Newgate—and I have “Interview- Heaven <f ■ man, as for gels* up stairs on

”SÆ,“ai SSrtT5f?m^%3rsl?
in order that their descendants may poor Humxnlty, so grop dhwpv«re<L Dr. Hamilton'» Pills are a
enjoy freedom and rights which axe go striving, so pitifully anxious, of con wnlIdXrtnl woman’s medicine. The*, 
withheld from British women at pres- solations such as these. It is suen a belped ln other ways, too, and 1 
eat. It may be a mistaken notion; It poor little Day. the one that we spend klMyw every woman <ta* ““JÎS 
may savor of fanaticism; lt may end ] here. Surely we need the encourage- „ni have comfort nnd gor.4 JumMh
In failure, but it Is not to be met with j ment, and Hope of ;a ^ay ^ie'Xhel « Dr^atmUmn's^Pms of idar.drake and 
the speer or the laugh; it Is not. to be hereafter in whlch the t^r . Butternut. 25c per box All dealers 01 
derided or Jeered at. Violent methods mourner will be dried, and the mother ostarrbozone 0», Kingston, 0»fc 
may be deprecated. Property must be will meet again her little child, anfl

¥

r*

any lonellneae In the world eo lonsuoms 
as that which Invades the heart of 
the deserted wife?

Assuredly there le much to be 
for the single Ufa To be an old maid ! 
doe» not always mean that you bava, 
missed happiness. It sometimes mean* 
that you have escaped misery.

To sum up, In the natural way, tnu 
I» with statistic»—it has been proved 
that in a number of homes for agud 
and forlorn female» thruout u» 
country ninety per cent, of the Inmates « 
had been wives and mothers. 1» 
necessary to say more? " ç

r

■A

:hat an attempt 1» be- 
n a men’s collar trust 
h some huge capital. ' 
ay brethren, as If we 
lt ln the neighborhood HThe Vletor.

There's a finger that’s smashed, therofa 
a nail that Is black.

A hand that Is blistered and sore:
There’s a suit gray with duet and « 

shirt marked with rust.
My trousers qqlte sadly I ve tora

There’s a mark on my face and a smut 
> on my nose.

My collar Is wilted and soiled,..
All my muscles are strained and lay 

ankle Is sprained—
A pair of new shoee are quite spoiled»

My temper le shattered, my strength Is 
all spent,

, Foil many strong words have I said!
i have banged up my skin and am min

us some skin.
With a throbbing round bump on my 

head.

nstantly occurring ea
se much "dough" 1» 

fully run a “stag"
1

* * *

liner has Just been 
Messrs. Harland and 
[Belfast of so much 
ban any previous ship 
bill doubtless begin to 
at the title of “grey- 
kger suitable. Then It 
kcur to someone else 
[tie “ocan dachshund"

:. • .
austic tinsmith ln the , 
rt one day last week 
mted the Street Rail- y 
1 transfer to him $10,- 
unch of good hard , 
ed from a car as be \ 
rose the road at the 
nd Parltameqt-streeta. ' j3: 
him: “Are you a big to 
“I could," he replied, 
like some of the city 
lo.” Evidently lt flasb- 
d that there was some 
t, one department Mi
1 « •

icusslon ln the offlee » i 
on the advisability of 
the water-wagon. No- f 

1, but, walking home 
irred to me that Jon- » 
irobably the first and 
gon. Then with a wild 
'inely, human sympa- 
iat. If this were so, Jo , 
rith it three daya

m of purely deductive 
in Just that frame et

2 are gradually evolv
ing flashes of compre-
.1, wisdom, which are .
.Irly regularly now ln 
rames, and are called 
ÎREAT THOUGHT.

Still, happy am I, for the struggle IS 
o’er.

And laurel wreaths now should be 
wove:

For the battle Is done, I'm the fellmr 
who won—

Once more I have conquered
stove!

—Don. Cameron Shafer.

England’s Pedigree Seeds
v

I USE THE BEST IT% PAYS IN THE ENDDUTY PAID

NEALS the- reliable Seed 

Merchants, established 1820, 
have entered the Canadian 
Field. 3 All Seeds 5 cents per 
packet. Duty and Postage paid.

Send Cord to-day for Nms 
Catalogue rot

CLOUGHBR SYNDICAT»
449 (E) 8PADINA AVENUS 

Xx TOEOWTO

Contrasted with the North, the dis
covery of the South Pole Is a tame af
fair. There Is no vast, transcendent, 
glittering lie to nail to the top of it. 
No eapphlric romance enwraps lt It 
is a raw uncooked thing, a flat story of 
plan unvarnished discovery. Dr. Cook 
has spoiled us for these tame adven
tures. The one thing that lingers In 
the memory about this latest finding 
Is that ddg meat makes "delicious” 
eating. After this who will turn his 
nose up at sausage? Query. If you ate 
a cutlet off a dog which had rabies 
would you go mad of lt? I once heard 
of a man who ate goat, and etier^after 
butted ln where he was not wanted. 
There Is room for thought ln this.

*
Individually,

'Mbits a marked 
In one respect, to 
>r household cook, 
1 to-day and gone

CENTSor

When Baking PACKAGE
we you a* careful about the «ait you use, as 
you are about the flour or baking powder 1 

Poor salt will ruin a baking, just aa surely 
a* poor flour. In the and on the
table, use the fine, pure
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No More Paring on 
50,000,000 Corns

c

Some tirbe ago a chemist discov
ered how to com
pletely end a corn.

He made a wax— 
the B & B wax— 

l which forms the 
heart of a Blue-jay 
plaster.

This little plaster 
has since then re
moved fifty million 
corns.

It is applied in a 
jiffy, and the corn

A in the picture le the soft BAB wax. It loosens the corn. 
B protects the corn, stopping the pain at once.
C wripe around the toe. It is narrowed to be comfortable. 
D is robber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

pain ends at once. Then the B & 
B wax gently loosens the com. 
In 48 hours the whole com comesKt
out, root and all.

No soreness, no discomfort. You 
feel nothing at all.

People who pare corns get just 
a few days’ relief. To get it they 
run the constant risk of Infection.

The millions who use Blue-jay 
never suffer or wait. They get rid 
of the com in two days.

Get Blue-jay and prove it, as 
they did.
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Blue-jay Com Plasters
Sold by Druggists—1 Sc and 25c per package
Sample Mailed Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters (154)

Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York, Makers of BAB Handy Package Absorbent Cotton, ate.
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■ttNEW"BTTKS iSOEMCBuorrm &&WITHÜGOSSIPS lian
Practical!KHall Caine hae gone t8 Rome to finish, 

amid the monuments of the past, the new 
novel on the divorce question which be 
wilt publish in the autumn of tile year. 
The neweet photograph of Mr. Caine 
makes him look like Charles Dickens, an 
appropriAe resemblance tor the Dickens 
centennial. In Me last photograph the 
resemblance of Mir. Caine to Shakepere 
was found striking by people who were 
not disturbed by Mr. Splelman'e recent 
discouraging remarks ■ on the Shakepere 
portraits. Mr. Caine likes both resem
blances.

swsts» attf’BMs*»
stssri Fsr a: szsJ*#,
with the author to Stanley Fall» to 
Africa, and wae preserved thru acoidewa 
in which he very nearly lost his life 
There were only seven chapters tW 
and the eighth wae written after tE 
author’s return, while convalescing to 
Ger,eva. "And then." says Mr. Coot*? 
“that memorable story, like a cask Vf 
choice Madeira, got carried forth*. ! 
year* to and fro upon the sea. The e£t 
reader was a young Cambridge mam . 
passenger for hie health on board th. * 
good ship Torrens, outward bound Sr 
Australia," on which Conrad was sa at- 1 I 
fleer. "Would It bore you very muolt" 
Conrad asked him one day, "in reading 
a manuscript in a handwriting HiS 
mine?” 'The answer wae. "Not at ML"
The next day the keaman writer «ém ■ ’ 
the Cambridge man for hie onlnidF 
"Well, what do you say? Is it worth finishing?" The critic reeled, “DlsttoS 
ly." Conrad Inquired, "Were you Tntenet- i 
ad?” The reply was. "Very much!" Cbn- 
rad, desperately anxious to get at ». i 
truth, pursued : "Now let me ssk yen 

thing: Is the story quite, dear to 
you as ft etands?" As unemontlonal as 
ever, the critic replied. “Tee! Perfeot. 
ly ” This was all that the first reader of < 
■‘Almaver’s Folly" bad to ray, but It was 
enough to encourage Joseph Conrad to 
become a novelist.

THE HIRED GIRL.

By Mrs. Coulson Kernahsn.
Tom Redpath, a young Englishman, 

la introduced to us as the 
grace of the family. A final break 
with his father leads to Tom’s emigra
tion to Canada. The scenes of the 
«tory are laid on shipboard, then we 
are hurried from Halifax to Winnipeg 
and out to the prarie homesteads. Tom 
on shipboard, becomes acquainted with 
an attractive young lady, Rhoda 
Breck, who afterwards Is the "hired 
girl” of the story. The author has de
picted with success a fair share of the 
rural Jlfe of the Canadian West. (Mus- 
•on Book Co.. Publishers).

the challenge.

HE COMES UP SMILING.I
SCIENCE JOTTINGS, 

Birds At Foresters, , /-•. ■-;
.

| . ' '■

: By Charles Sherman.
jntrsal Opera d 
Movement of PriIi :

The Judgment of Parle, done over 
Into a farcical «ketch with treehly 
groomed hoboes .contesting for the 
golden apple. The trouble began dur
ing the monotony of a restful Sunday 
afternoon on the shady side of a road
side stone fence. “You have a phiz 
on yer” said the Watermelon, "that 
would make a mangy pup unhappy." 
"I suppose you think you’re Venus” 
sneerfed James. The beauty contest 
thus had Its origin. Mike—the third
hobo—wae elected Judge and the 
testante eet loath to beat up shaves, 
hair cuts and fine clothes. Follow them 
and you’ll understand why the book 
ha* m Inviting a title. (McLeod and 
Allen/ Publishers.)

Iscape-
lb Germany, drlnklng-pools and ne*, 

lng and feeding boxes for 'birds, asp 
provided all thru the great forest re
serves.

Canada.

t :m decision of Un 
ial Opera Comi

It is of the greatest Import
ance to prevent any Insect pest from 
obtaining a hold on the trees In these 
ttjacts. and for some time past It hag 
been recognized that the best means 
of preventing the rat-ages of Insects Is

all-pulsation an 
^ Is of great 
isleal life of the I 
hailed with dellgh 

ve the artistic welf 
heart Next yeai 

.«on will be extei 
four Weeks’ 

id one week each I 
Calgary. Edmc 

hneouver and Vtct- 
gee of the Monte 
gteeelon has been 
ie personal efforts 
en, the staunch fin: 
U Montreal Opera 
lark Jeannette* the 
gardes, who hav 
peratkm of thetoe 
he above named cl 
and of sufficient 4 
ubsertbed to make 
■enture an assured 
mandai aide aatlal 
rod a tons

0 1

;con-jit1 "The Radium Terrors” by Albert Bar
rington. to a new mystery story hinging 
on recent scientific discoveries. It is 
published by Musses Book Co.

I to encourage the presence of Insect
eating binds. So the birds are pro. 
tccted and helped In every way, par
ticularly In the winter when Insect fbod 
to scarce.

A writer In The Field states that in 
, , a range of fore* of *500 acres which

By M, McDonnell Bodkin, he went over there were 6000 nesting.
. Toung Beck Is a bom detective, for boxes, and from SO to 90 per cent of 
his father and mother were famous be- them were occupied. The German for* 

At Cambridge he uncovers- esters do not allow perches to the nest- 
the system employed by thé Bertram boxes, as these encourage sparrow* 
Twins to rob their fellow-students at They take care to eet the flight holes 
bridge. Later on he has to deal with of their boxes away from the prevail* 
crooked racing men, kidnappers. Jewel tog wind, and moot of them look north, 
robbers, and other clever criminals, east.’
Inheriting to a remarkable degree .he Waste spots are planted with shrubs 
gift of bis parents, young Beck is the and trees cut back so as to afford cups 
hero of a series of novel and startling and forks for nesting In; the kinds 
adventures, and In every case he chiefly planted are whUehora. black- 
proves himself a cool, shrewd, tar-see- {thorn, dogroee, blackberry, privet, 
lng solver of profound mysteries. A 1 elder, maple and topped spruces, 
university man In the role of Sherlock Oh* arrangement for providing seed 
Holmes Is a welcome novelty and Is a "food-bell,” which le a reservoir 
young Beck’s Ingenuity In discovering holding about five pints of seed am 
criminals and in laying bare their running at the lower end into a fun 
methods, entitles him to rank among nel which Just allows a email .trlckl 
tho most astute Investigators In flc- of seed on a tray. This is hung te 
tlon. OCopp, Clark Co.. Publlriiers.) or twelve feet up on a tree and tlxei

securely by a wire fastened from th 
tray to a branch or spike.

i

wm ' /
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* By Harold Begble.
Harold Begble hats devoted consider

able attention In his literary produc
tions to proving the efflcency of re
ligion as a cure for physical weakness
es and moral ailments. In this book 
he endeavors to demonstrate that re
ligion is the influence which will save

_woman from treading the narrow path.
Laura, the daughter of a middle-tilaee 

. Engltoh family, marries a soldier and 
goes to make her home with him In In
dia. There she to cast Into the way of 

•' temptation, and the author gives us 
the rather unusual and seemingly In
consistent situation of a man making 
love to her—Well, no, «he thought be 
was—to save her from another man, a 
bad man. Laura falls in love with 
her good friend end actually tells hlih 
so, but he makes matters right by ex- 

Y plaining why be bad been so friendly 
towards her and then referring her to 

’ the consolations of religion. Mr. Beg
ble had written a fairly good story but 
the climax Is weak £nd unconvincing. 
He does 
(Masson
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"Dan Russel, the Fox," by Somerville 

and Ross has Just been issued by Copp,
Clark' Co.

YOUNG BECK.
SI ■ ,

one

The new novel by Mrs. Barclay, au
thor of "The Rosary," called "Thru the 
rostern Gate," promises to oe one of the 
"oeac sellers’ of tue year, it Is said 
that Messrs. G. P. Putnam’s Sons, Mrs. 
Barclay’s pubuehers, nave already paid 
her IU0.UM in royalties,

fore him.

Photography Is more and more lnvadlsg 
th- field of the painter and the fllustra- 
tor. Charles S. Olcott, who has already 
Illustrated with 
work* of George Eliot and Mr* Hum
phry IVard. now undertakes to do the 
same in the case of the novels and poems 
of Sir Walter Scott, and a glance *t the 
three hundred pictures he has taken jar 
the new limited edition of Scott's woifi, 
to bejssued by Houghton Mifflin Co. in 
1912, Is enough to show that this am- - 
bitioqs artistic enterprise has been carried 
out In a remarkably successful manner. ’ 
Md. Olcot BMule a visit to the scenes of 
the novels and poems In order to hi-’ 
vettigate and Identify all the place* 
•mentioned by Scott, and secured a most 
interesting series of plates, which no? 
only represent the localities, th* moun
tains. woods, lakes, rivers, seashor* and 
the ruins of many old castles and abbeys 
In Scotland. England and Wales, des
cribed to Scott’» pages, but also con-ss’UMUT» ’totuw*ie

and that toe 
circulation of her four previous noveto 
aggregates VOO.ouU copie* Tne sales of 
the new novel will Increase this to more 
than a million. ■ hie photographs the

The biography of the late Sir Charles 
Dllxe, now in preparation, contains muca 
hitherto recent English poilue»! nlstory 
of the Disraeli and Gladstone epoch and 
later veare. Sir Uhariee, in spue of tne 
great social misfortune wnlcn put him 
out of the running as an acknowledged 
trader of the Liberal party, was, never
theless, a vital figure in public nfe until 
the very end of nia career. There have 
been many stories of bto relations with 
Joseph Chamber-aim early In life and

W. Lacey Amy, writing in The Can- M. MUKU rarand^cy” TlVt^d ^at^hfîeturoro

^CORNER
Cecil Fltz-Wllllama, Earl of Cham- tier. tho Llveyeres of LabOrador: t ' A/IU ment ti m.îe Vat it h*« lu*tT«n de-
boyne. In America, the best-told plane Lettuce has a soothing effect on the 1 bad watched from the bridge and )N * . iqhtfr vein vTl1 ththe book from publica-
for the capture of an American heiress " 8 w>CTtrans enect OB tne - ... IN A LIGHTER VEIN.. tlon to Mr. Chamberlato’s lifetime.seem to go persistently awry excellent for sufferer* ”®w came down t0 *** whal <had' „ „ ------- - - >4--------

It Is In tihe open country of New Eng- from Insomnia. brought them from a shore where not By George B. Staff. r A Story of WKRtier, ira
land that a very romantic little tale Tomatoes are rood for a toroid «v- 8 moUon Ut* had been visible. The 8nd p°val viewpoints, v.w -Vvhit=*’. "TltJng lu The

Pl^hta osSblî a ^y. and^e People. bundle under her arm., and made dl- Atoort every time! wfe. rodXT'sto^^
propriefrees of the quaintest little Spinach has great aperient qualities TbC 7 °r me’ *vldently becauee *<■ re" *ni aRGING ONE’S VOCABULABV 9 Dto**lhf story of Whittier,
traveling cart that dispenses millinery ; and 1* far better than for qulred le8’’- courage to exhibit her wares ENLARGING ONES VOCABULARY. amended by. a number of
and notion* to the New England coun- sufferers from constipation. It to al. to one passenger than to the interested gy Berta Hart Nance - .the po*t, meeting Mrst0u.vLrmn™ r'^Yiréi
try!dde’ v 14 excellent for lddney troubles. crowd that almost blocked her way. I havereaï^ smrat «.me,-. «i

How the earl, to quest of Arcady. Beet root to fattening and good for she was tall and raw IL.r.w JJ ZT * ^ many articlee orators America has kaïown.rakM
becomes an itinerant vendor of sum- people who want to put on fleslh. So ^ end boned, swarthy with the above or a similar title, and ,.2°w 2ld -en thou. Mary/"
mer cottage furniture; how the arc. potatoes. and ®tooped. A rough peaked cap ee- each writer recommended a different Pr«ei)l«af." sr,e replied,
search leads him Into the picturesque Parsnips possess the same virtues as cured hair that had been but lndlffer- method to attain the desired remnit he, rejoined "Thti, «lïîî h*?e#!”he rwcu68 sarsaparilla. entjy fastened up and assuredly not One trtlcto SSls^e ura ff aT.w but *
IxilU Flaetha from violence at the Apples, carrots, and Brasil nuts are much combed The dress her h.«< ^ t s the use of a new r —. ,,

t —**• rj.imam-?. p“ «js-fers..... »

Raw ca-rrota cure lndirertlon. When sefdom donn®?’ J?ut Anotlier method Is to memorize strings whoee earlier book, “X
cooked they will cure asthma. wttoTl^musXvTS^Tvic^ Be* of ^ a theraurus. Another ^
ward*IJffC°rh^ilSl»tomhUrT»all«’h,nd her a taJL awkward*girl In a '* the careful reading of the best Ht- ^ft<5..n*1!r’y J»1* •»« in England, Ind

““ r** ”’•*>*
Dates are exceedingly nourishing and lng the older woman In her bashful- of forc*’ power- etc- 1 Patiently tried tbt b(Lk ,¥* aleo Illustrates

etoo prevent constipation. ness. The man was more openly inter- them all hut seemed to get little benefit «lor wdUen& prara'|?îtJ.^r n
nThe. Ju‘ce of grapes to laxative but eeted and less embarrassed, altho his from any. I could memorize any num- S rhf Lordor AthînLum rays -form
the skin and seeds are likely to cause dark chin and high cheek bones de- w ™ ™ ° \“y num' «« triumph of the book Hen le th™
constipation. Glared him an Eskimo removed by all ber of vrords. but, when I wrote, I best portrait of Mise Chrtstabel Pank-

Bananas are beneficial to sufferers the customs of centuries from the pas- °°u‘4 never think of them. Quite accl- burst that yet has been done— and the top
from chest complaints. . eengers with whom he mingled. dentally, however, I stumbled on a 8 f®u"ta!n P*n would eclipse It Then

Onions furnish the most substantial The woman’s discomfort was so evl- method which has helped me; very landscepe, all so
cure for neyoue prostration and all dent, and yet It was so clear that she , much. * ran hardly bear to shut ïh.fuLî.hvat 0n8
other nerve (Reorders; they, have a yanted to talk, that I opened the con- f Instead of reading a few pages of them. Mr. Marklno to to be'emirrLinKV1 
soothing effect on consumptives, and ■versation by pointing to the bundle good literature, I copy them on my ed on seeing the level V things the. th*
are excellent for colds, coughs, and ! under her arm and asking her If she typewriter. The mere mechanical pro- does, and we on ttevtog'Mlm here to draw
scurvy. They have been known tr> nad anything to sell. It broke the Ice. cess of typing and spelling seems to «r u* •
cure la grippe and pneumonia. Onion» 13 the surrounding passengers she give me tile mastery of new words, 
also are. preventatives of Insomnia, j displayed her wares, a half-dozen wall- I find myself thinking them without

Cranberries serve as cures for mal- p0?,*eets a m<,st peculiar bird-skin, effort, to place of the old ones. I sup-
laria and erysipelas. ?°n 84 velv,et- .and of the same rich pose that my mind dwells on the words

Parsley Is in excellent aid to dlgps- ^°w"’ 8 J,8lr, of brlght yellow mocas- 
tlon; when men? with a hearty meal Btala.kln b00ta-
It will prevent dyspepsia. "H^much ^
cr!amvbwtotonea.f to0nthe%?mndlexto-,fl She l0^8d at the m!n and then at 
creamy whiteness to the complexion. the glrl and gm!led weakly.

“1 dunno,’ she said in embarrass
ment. “I dunno what they’re worth.
My man made ’em for himself. He’s 
dead now."

She looked around frightened, as 
humorous book of college stories, "At it she expected us to ridicule ner. “I 
Good Old Slwash," have Just awarded t^nk they’re worth a dollar-forty. 
prizes for the best ’brief opinions writ- arTnJL,.fy " . , . . ...
t«i by college graduates or undergrad- rA. paB8e.n/er.,$,anded ber three, flfty- 
uates. The first prize, *26.00, was ,ïe? cente change, he
awarded to Louise Rand Bascom, (Wei- lf fearlng ber abUlty t0
iotoTonwas0 a.Hffn!w^-’ N" C“ The ^oman looked helplesriy around.

trm,fh|ll°wfth -At Cnod Old wlth the money In her hand.
«II«tv* rillr,°Kb|w, 515 "l llaven’t A cent," ' she muttereowi^ «nmUh *«d Im.u1 ^iv« Piteously, as If it meant the, loss o
v Ide enough and thick enough to give tho sale. She held out the money to 
you reading matter for a year, but hlm- 
you want to drop business for a day 
or give up sleep for a night to take 
the best vacation you’ve had since you 
got your sheepskin, tie a towel around 
your waist to keep from going up in 
spontaneous combustion, and purchase 
a copy of Mr. Fitch’s best with the as
surance that you won’t put It down till
the end—when if you’re a college grad Tommy Cod: "What to It they call 
f>r undergrad you’ll begin yelling for a pessimist pa’" 
all the colleges you ever heard of and p» Cod: "a pessimist, my son is a 
If you aren't a college grad you’ll Just fish who thinks there Is a hook to every 
yell anyhow." - I | worm."

The second prize. *15.00, was awarded 
to M. V. Roth rock (Vanderbilt ’ll) of 
Somerville, Tenn., who wrote as fol
lows:

"The most accurate ‘Atmosphere,’ the 
cleverest comedy, the heartiest action- 
make It America’s foremost contribu
tion to the literature of college fiction.?

The third prize, $10.00, was awarded 
to W. W. Carman, Jr-. (Wesleyan ’14)
Middletown, Conn., for this opinion:

"The most humorous , collection of 
college stories ever written. The wit 
of college brains to set forth In the 
must charming and laughable tho ex
aggerated humor. Lydia Plnkham'*
Vegetable Compounds,«4iave lost their 
charm and medlctnai witchery, for 
George Fitch has caused a laugh that 
cures all ailing*. Get Old Slwash, It's * 
rolling, rollicking, Joyous old ocean of 
laugh covered with merry ripples of 
mirth."

"At Good Old Slwash” Is now in Its

/
’

_ Mr. J*< 
Europe on a hunt t 
tidal contracts be-' 
but It la quite certe 
jscebla and Hasseln 
rablnl and La Pali 
berty will return.

In view of this 1 
propaganda It is il
that while tosses 
very heavy taet ye 
closed was brUltar 
only in th# quality 
but also in the box

ON MOTOR-BOAT,” “AT GOODGEORGE FITCH. AUTHOR OP “MY
OLD 8IWASH.” ETC.

éTHE LIVEYERES OF LABRADOR. Vi ”better when he sticks to facts. 
Book Co., ’Publishers).
BALLY BI8H0P.

By E. Temple Thurston.
The subtitle of this to "A Romance,” 

and the author forestalls criticism <jf 
hto designation of the story to the pre
face. He says, "I anticipate the 
Shrug-Shoulder smile of critics at my 
sub-title”—and well he might. Most of 
us will be Inclined to call It "a trag
edy," He explains the matter by tell
ing us that Romance to the elusive side 
of life, the side which we do not know, 
the dream world -which we build out of 
reality as Sally did.

The romance Is the few Short years 
of happiness which came to Sally 
Bishop, London stenographer. In her 
companionship with John Hewitt 
Traill, briefless barrister and Bohem
ian. It was a life to which the con
ventions were overstepped, and altho 
the reader cannot help but feel that 
Sally Bishop and those whom she may 
represent as a I type are to no true
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Il i Stnd for 170THE RADIUM TERRORS,

By Albert Dorrlngton.
An' almost priceless tube of radium 

disappears from the laboratory of a 
London physician while he turns aside 
for a moment to answer the phone.. A 
young detective named Gifford under
takes to solve, the mystery after Scot
land Yard Is hopelessly confused. The 
trail leads right next door to the home 
of a Japanese’ doctor and his beautiful 
daughter. The detective Is trapped In 
the house and blinded to a fiendish 
wav by the Japanese phvslclan by 
posing hie eyee to radium rays, but 
not before he hae learned that the 
daughter 1* not to league with her fath
er. and that the radium wae stolen :n 
a most extraordinary manner. In at
tempting to have hto sight restored. 
Gifford finds fresh evidence of the 
criminal acts of the Japanese, and a 
series of Interesting and astounding ad
ventures keen the reader to suspense 
to the last and fatal plot of the Jap- 
pT—se phvslclan and V» conspirators. 
(Musson Book Co..;Publishers.)

FOOD REFORM.

The Toronto Food Reform 
announce the following lectures:

April 1.—“Vegetarianism In 
Countries.”

May 6.—"Chemistry of Food and Phy
siology of Digestion.”

June 2.—"Suitable Foods for Hot 
Weather.”

July l.~"Relation of Diet to Endur
ance.”

August 5.—"Psychological Effect of 
Meat-eating."

Sept. 2.—"Life Sketches of Notable 
Vegetarian*”

Further particulars regarding the 
work of the league may he had from 
the secretary. Miss E. M. Budd. 260 
Bru nswlck-avenu*

11
COHSBRVA.TO!

». H. KIRKF
SPECIAL 

Public Reading, 
V«ra4 Culture, 
•nature.

L Edith‘i| I
ex - 1 tarie—Col

> ■ - Mnelo, SO Ck1 < JOHN AMES MITCHELL, NOVEL- l_| 
1ST AND ARTIST. EDITOR AND 
CHIEF! OWNER OF1 “LIFE.” THE I ” 
POPULAR NEW YORK HUMOR- | 
OU6 WT5EKLY.

W.O.FII
Conrad's Beginning. ~

Joseph .Conrad, whose book of reminis
cences. A Personal Record,” has Just 
been published, tells of the adventures of

(Director Metrop 
Flaniet and Ti 

Art af
Private Studio:

4
longer and more directly In copying the 
sentences, «ban It does when I merely 
read them.■ I /mu ON BEING SEASONABLE.

By Valda si Boyd,
Have you ever read the description of 

a brisk April Shower which. In spite 
of the writer's efforts, refused to be 
brisk? The releon for this Is prob
ably that the author wrote the descrip
tion with the Slow, steady downpour 
of an autumn rain drumming on the 
roof overhead. Unconsciously he wove 
into the narrative his feelings at that 
time, which were not at all what they 
would have been during a 
shower.

There Is no doubt that each season 
makes Its own characteristic impres
sion on the mind. It Is therefore next 
to Impossible faithfully to portray a 
raging blizzard or a blinding snow
storm when a blazing August sun Is 
riding tiish In the sky. You may tell 
what you hope might hrfppen, but you 
can not get the shivers In while your 
forehead to beaded with perspiration 
and your collar Is a damp rag about 
your throat.

The remedy? Another notebook! Do 
] tot ue have notebooks In plenty. Be- 
! ginning with the year, it Is a good plan 
to describe fully, in season, 
storm, a blizzard, a sa/ndstorm, a 
falmy spring day, a cloudburst—any 
Interesting, exciting, or 
monplace event.

To be most vivid these notes Should 
be made, if possible, while the occur- ! 
renee and Its natural effects upon ths 
mind are still fresh In the memory. In
deed, it is better still to make these 1 
while the events depicted are 4n pro- 1 
gross. Th# result will be..If you 
persistent, a sort of diary. ,

Lengthy notes are root always neces-1 
sary. or desirable. Sometimes a tew I 
words and a date will recall the exact 
scene to your mind's eye, and you w!U 
again live thru the sensations that 
were yours at that time. Think how 
much a date 6r a name scribbled on 
the stays of a fan to the days of your I 
youth will bring to your memory, even i 
after many year*

"Why are you sobbing, my tittle
man ?"
p)“My Pa's a millionaire ptyllanthro-i

"Well, well. thatfe 
about”

"It ain’t, ain't It? He’s Just promised 
to give me $2» to spend on my birthday, 
provided I raise a similar amount."

Tit-Bit*

AT SHEA’S Mme. BelPRIZES FOR “AT GOOD OLD 
SIWASH” OPINIONS.

The publishers of George Fitch’s

■ ft
Con

Concert,’J League

{Address:

Telephone N
OtherUS d WILLIAM DE MORGAN, FROM A 

PICTURE BY J. KERR LAWSON.
!„

• 1 h
1 WEEK OF MARCH 25serose of the word immoral women, yet 

It shows what the Inevitable result of 
- the transgression of convention will be 

—the woman roust suffer, but the man 
socially at least, goes free. The nar
rative has that simple directness and 
undramatlc realism which to-day to a 
marked characteristic of the best work 
of the leading British writers—sudh as 
Bennett, Galsworthy. Wells (at times), 
Merrick. (Musson Book Co., Publish
ers,)

Arthur
L.M.M, J 

PLUTA SOLO 
Studio—Toront

spring

"That's all right,” he said and took 
the boots from my hand.

B.
"The Scout" Is a new Canadian month

ly, balling from Ottawa. It alms at be
ing the national boys' paper for the Do
minion, end contains stories, verse, and 
news of the boy scout movement.

Pupil of Oses 
Frank King 
Reeske, Paris..

a,
? fn

? I die: Torontoi-AND-
1 D,

‘Soloist Flr«t 9
Room 60* Cans] 
i # College Stto 
la City Tues .1

Percy Wenrlch, 
Planlat.

a snow- Harn Williams,
Singer.

even com- TWO OF
America's Greatest Song Writers

Presenting
S°Ni^„°f 0WN COMPOSITION, INCLUDING

THE LATEST BALLAD HITS PUBLISHED BY 
• J- n. REMICK & COMPANY

“Whén I Was Twonty-One and
You Were Sweet Sixteen”
(Lyrics by Williams)

“Moonlight Bay
Hear these great songs at Shea's this week, then buy them st 
Hear these great songs at Shea's this week,

* « ; MISS H
Prim* Donna 

teacher 1 
eh-eal meth 

Opera, Oratorli 
mente accepte, 
> OS LOWTHI

i as
■ mi are,

aEi
i

NONE BETTERfourth edition and Mr. Fitch to revising 
his motor boat stories for spring pub) 
Ucatlon under the title of "My Demon 
Motor BoatJU T

New publications by Cassell and Col 
are; "The House of Windows," a novel 
bv Isabel Ecclestone MacKey ; "The 
Happy Garden" an Illustrated deecript- 
the garden book, by Mary An sell ; "The 
Heart of Life." a novel by Pierre die 
Coulevaln In her usual personal travJl 
and description etvto.

' 0#t Quotatid 
R. F. WILKS, 

Toronto C’

Elias ROGERS C*. Limited, 
28 West King Street, 

Toronto.
II Word» end Music 

by Wenrlch
’ f*t ■

P.nothing to cry
Bolotet and Tj 
dolln. Guitar 
years’ exper 
Udells Jo ne.•! 
A W. James 
*t Interna ttojLimited, see | 
Avenue.)

l> ,6L then buy them etX
* \ i
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S|R^
Tetrazzini Wins 

Applause of Scotch
All-Canadian Opera

Practically Assured
^ _I . - . ' *

Uontreal Opera Company Starts 
Movement of Prime Importance 
to Canada.

>*

Pt of tie fbit COV.L 
of. Its first

oUj was bftiun in ieak®®^'** The mlZ&pf*£} 
'thor to Stanley FauT*?* 
rae preserved thru aor- to 

very nearly lost hi

able etory, tike a ~2k»A 
'ira- *°t carried forthrfl 
fro uponthe sea. 

a young Cambridge Sr*1 
- hie health on boJd^hî 
orr«“fv outward bound

"" “•iS™xr§:
answer was. "Not at 
r the seaman writ* «XL 
r» man for hie «JÜÎB* 
do you say? I* iVwüSw he critic renlled! "DlJ£2££ 

nqulred. «Were you lnSSS" I 
ly was. "Very muchr'ev» 
cly anxious to get at 'd: / Now let m» uk J*? 
•the story quite clea/m 
tnda. As unemonttonjy §§

all that the fir*' r2£°Jf 
oily had to say. butltw». 
'/ourage Joseph Conradm

The first opera to be performed by 
the Columbian Conservatory of Music 
opera class, under the directorship /A j 
Mr. J. Shirley Jackson, will be Sul
livan’s "Mikado."

$ Mr. P. Redfeme Hollinshead,*the ten-, 
or. has found It necessary to postpone 
his recital until Monday evening, April

Mr. Oeqrge Dixon, the distinguished 
Canadian tenor, expects to spend the 
summer In Europe, and before leaving 
will fill numerous important concert 
engagements and give several song re
citals in the Unoted States. Mr. Dix
on will sing In London on March 20, 
1n Mercadante’e “Seven Last Words”;

. In Ingersoll op April 8, in Maunder’s 
iBl I "Olivet to Calvary," and has a return 
Hit date In MltcheU on Good Friday.
!§§| I April Mr. Dixon will give song reettils 
1-/1 to New York CUy. Philadelphia, Wln- 

I chester. Malden and Boston.

Great Diva Having Most Trium
phant Season of Her Career. fv-i ■

Pianos to Rent
Pianos rented. 12. a month_and » 

wards. 8 x months' rent allowed » 
ease of purchase. J 

Nordhelmer Company. Limited, % 
King-street East

No singer In recent years lue at
tracted the attention and drawn such 
large audiences as Luisa Tetrazzini, the 
coloratura soprano, and whether she Is 
to appear In grand opera or concert the 
same furore prevail* The famous 
singer Is now touring the British pro
vinces In concert and In the latter part 
of April will sail for England to open 
the season at Co vent Garden. In speak
ing of her voice an those who beer her 
say she was never in finer form. The 
quality of her tone Is more golden, due 
to the richness which her middle re
gister has acquired. As to vocalization, 
she remains one of the marvels of the

..

glie decision of the directors of the 
- Montreal Opera Company to make that 

organization an
prise Is of greet significance to the 
musical life of the Dominion and will 
be bailed with delight by all those who 
bave the artistic welfare of our country 
st heart Next year the grand opera 
Pff—™ will be extended and will in- 
dude a four Weeks’ stay in Toronto, 
and one week each In Ottawa, Winni
peg. Calgary. Edmonton. Saskatoon,
Vancouver and Victoria, following the

This
has been made possible by age. Madame Tetrazzini, however, has

____ . r,.1 t* s i#-.-. many qualities to add to her pheno-the personal efforts of CoL F. 8. Melg a<mal v(y;aJ g1ftS- Mt the least of them
hen, the staunch financial supporter of being the sense of drama that Includes 
the Montreal Opera Company; Albert many varieties of emotion and which 
Ci«rk Jeennotta the director, and Mr. pervades all her efforts whether In 
Sdwardes, who have secured the 00- opera or song, 
operation of the leading musicians In 
the above named cities and already a 
fund of sufficient demenston baa been 
subscribed to make the all-Canadian 
venture an assured succès* With the 
financial side satisfactorily adjusted, 
and a long season for hie artists 
guaranteed, Mr. Jeannette has left for
Europe on a hunt for singer* No of- __  - , - .

contracts have yet been made. The tour of the Mason symphony
but It is quite certain that Conductors orchestra of one hundred musicians 
Jscchla and Hasselmans, Sopranos Far- j under the foremost European conduc- 
rabint and La Palme and Basso Hu- x*iui„h «-mm*,berty Will return. ! tor« Herr Ajrthur ]SUdech« <uwum,s

In view of this widespread operatic grand opera proportions when the mat- 
propaganda It Is Interesting to know ter ^ counttag the cost comes up for 
that while losses on the tour were consideration. The minimum cost of 
very heavy last year, the season just each of the thirty-one concerts to be 
closed was brilliantly successful, not given to the United States and Canada, 
only in the quality of the performances ta gbcut 16000. Manager Howard Pew
but also In the box-office receipt* j of New York, has not only contracted head’s farewell concert

for the most palatial special train tie for Italy, ha» been poet]
Pullman Company can furnish- but Til *. 60 38, amd ’
has also agreed to pay the Steamship In the new Foresters Halt. The reett 
fares to and from Europe and nil their itiU be
hotel and ether expenses while on the Honor, the Lieutenant governor it 
tour. The U. 8. customs department Ontario.andjridy /ibaom. Lady Mass, 
has already started an investigation MraAlbwt E. Goodwtham, Mr* A.W. 
relative to the number of instrumente Austin and a number of **“«•*• Mr. 
the British orchestra will bring with HolltoShead Is to sing *<*■**• 
them. To each member a blank haa In Toronto toe toriWng aria of Jobns- 
beep forwarded which asks, among ton- T^?..PuSL,nJi, $%} 
other questions, the name and number dec ** *.
of each instrument, the nemo of the
maker and the value. The Strings Maasenerte IMaacai. 
owned by the members of the London 
Symphony are said «to bo the -most 
valuable of any organisation ,ln the 
world. The tour of this continent by 
the famous English orchestra Is looked 
upon as one of the most stupendous 
undertakings for the advancement of 
art that has ever taken place. Out- 
of-town subscriptions are coming to by 
the hundreds and the prospects are 
that Massey Hall will not hold the 
people who are anxious to hear these 
players under their celebrated con
ductor, Herr Ntklach.

I
22.m mall-Canadian enter- Mise Valborg Martina ZoWner wishes 
to correct an absurd rumor to the ef- 

In feet tlia* she partly prepared her pro
gram which she played In the Margaret 
Eaton Hall on March 2, with the great 
artist, Friedhelm, when he wa# visit
ing her esteemed teaçher. Mr. W. O. 
Foreyto, last Christina* Miss Zollner 

I Mr. Frank -WllMam», /the violinist, hea received her entire musical train- 
who recently graduated/from the Vlen- jng from jjr, Forsyth and esteems it a 
na Medsterschule, and In December pr|vuege to study with a master i of 
gave such a successful recital In Bech- aucj, inspiring character and supreme 

I stein Hall, London, Is. with his moth- worth as man and artist, *
er. enjoying a few months' sojourn in 
Cairo, Egypt. Mr. Williams antici
pates visiting his home In this city 

I during the summer holiday*

VOICE TRAINING SPECIALISTS
J. SHIRLEY JAOKSON:

«udto^ColumliiaifCOTservattcy otvRl

MADAME SHIRLEY JACKSON
North Apart»., f» YoagS St. rtl»»
nés.

ym
*.

CASAVANT FRERES.
Church OrgiB Bolldsw»y

.. Rue bee.lc replied. of the Montreal season.

1

Dr. F. H. Torrlngtoh gave an organ 
recital to Port Hope last Monday even
ing In the Presbyterian Church, where 
a new Casa vent organ haa recently 
been Installed.

Miss Mary Jfewftt Smart gave a 
very successful pupils’ recital at the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music last 
Saturday evening and was meet heart-- 
ily compMmettied upon the very credit
able performance of those taking part 
in the program. Mias Pearl Rowan, 
pianist, pupil of Dr. Fisher, and Misa 
Kathleen Reid, violinist, pupil of Mies 
Lies Drecheler-Adamson, assisted.

Mr. H. N. A. Livens, director of the 
Columbian Conservatory of Music, 
which haa recently been established to 
Windsor, spent several days in town 
during the peat week. Mr. Livens re
ports most brilliant prospects for the 
future of the Columbian to that city.

1188.
Last Saturday evening -Mr. B. Hay- 

unga Carman, the clever pianist, 
tertalned a few friends at his studio, 
when refreshments, social plea.n an tries 
and music were indulged In. Mr. Car
man played serveral pieces, and partic
ularly charmed hla guests by his In
terpretation of a Brahms rhapsody, to 
which were blended admirable taste, 
exquisite phrasing and splendid tonal 
and rhythmic contrasts.

The choir of Trinity Bast Church 
have to preparation Maunder*s beauti
ful cantata, “Olivet to Calvary.’’ which 

[will be given to conjunction with Can
on Dixon’s famous collection of P&s- 

__ sion pictures on the evening of Good
in Recital hw

1 18 more and more invadttg 
he painter and the illustra, 
S- Oicott, who haa already 

rltb his photographs the 
kge Eliot and Mra Ham- 
how undertakes to do the 
kse of the novels and noame 
I Scott, and a glance at the 
P pictures he haa taken &v* 
led edition of Scott’s woiwi 
px Houghton Mifflin Co. to 
kh to show that this ajn- 
r e2tiîr>rlee has been carried 
arkably successful manner, 
[de a visit to the scenes of 
Id poems to order to In. 
p Identify all the olac* 
I Scott, and secured a most 
brie» of plates, which not 
t the localities, the moun- 
lakes, rivers, seashorsk aDd 
iany old castles and abbeys 
England and Wale*d*. 
'tt’s pages, but also con- 
*rijniere» ^«toramtue

en-

k1 s%London Symphony 
Travel in Royal Style t.

■ > Marie C. Strong
TONE PRODUCTION AND 

SINOINO
Studio: Nordbslmer’s. 18

è
SMITH, OONDUCTOR OF THE CONCERT ORCHESTRA.MR. RASTER

Franklin RikerMr* Hollinshead . 
Postpones Concert Winifred Hleke-Lyne

^onc8M,tolci^<M£ *VjS8Pupils of the Hambourg Conserva
tory of Musk win be heard to recital Mr. James R. Milne, baritone of 8t

„„ __ ... _____________________,at the Margaret Eaton Hail 00 Satur- Andrew's Church, announces a concert
Mr. Franklin Riker, toe «no-poser I day evening> March 80. The perform- st Foresters' Hell, on April 2.

and tenor, wee heard to recital last Kri wQj represent the piano, violin, ’cel- Paul Hahn, ’cellist, will assist, and
Tuesday evening at the Toronto Coq; lo and vocal department* Invitation jin* Dorothea Da vis-Killer wl-U act
servatorr of Music by an appreciative cards may be obtained by applying to M accompanist, 
ser a ory I the secretary of toe Hambourg Con- ——•

serratory. The choir of Trinity Methodist
Church Is giving * service of praise 
next Wednesday evening. March 27. 
The soloists will be Mr* Aim* Sander
son. Mlzz Lillian Kirby. Mr. Arthur 
Baxter and Mr. Harry Williams. Mr. 
R. G. Kirby, toe choirmaster, has an 
excellent body of singers under bis 
baton, and with
Ada Twohy, toe efficient organist, a 
program of great musical merit will 
be presented. Mr. Haul Hahn, tbet 
well-known 'cellist, has bean engaged 
es sokdst.

and Germany. 
Main 6342. 29d Jarvto 9AThe date of Mr- Red fern HoUlns- 

before leaving 
poned from Ap- 
wtll take place'

Mr.

MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

VOCAL TEACHER.
Studio; Dominion Bank B>d«,.0»ns»> 
and epadln* Residence H ISMM 
Ave. Phone College 8I4L.

Toronto 
^Conservatory 
of Music

The pro-and faetrionable audience, 
gram was given to French, German 
and English, thus putting the singerie Mr. Richard TattersaH, organist and 

____ . ««it Mr Rlk- choirmaster of the Church of 8ti Tqom-

p-.ns.i'utsss 2 a: s;:
quality, capable of great expressive- Conservatory of Music. His pro-
nees «»«td ibis production of tone and gram comprised the Imperial March,

» - «• «s. ••ijsa?
Merkel; Priera et Berceuse, Gufimant; 
Grand Choeur Dialog, Olgeut; Bridal 

V' March and prelude to Act III, from

ï
'

RUSSELL a MoLEAN
BARITONE

Teacher of Singing
Toronto Conservatory SC. - 
Residence; tit Doveroourt Road. 
Phone: Parkdale 1WT. .

1:: EDWARD FISHER. Me* Do*. 
Musical Director.

the assistance of MissFACULTY OF 100 
SPECIALISTS 

Students may enter at any 
time.

Smnd for 170 Page Year Book

■

% chose for his opening number /Waft 
Her Angel*” which Is perhaps one of 
the most grateful of ell the Handed 
las, »»vd torn sang a group by French
composers, of which the most Pkaatag ce* ^ yonge-street Methodist

3SF5.SSS
man songs, the ‘‘Bros/V by Grieg va» eV4n1ng when to addition to several

-w « Tine Drv-rihaiein Adamson’s re *3^®” '"i® h'*hfy tb Sdience'wa# on weU rendered anthems and'quartets, 
Mias Lina Dreoneler- Adamson » re- ^he applause of the audience was on . ... _,i-_ ware -<ven mi™

StSLfE»’.»L3LS! sUZSMrJSAtSl sF-3tB3^5i=E

excellent Impression, not only by rea- sudlence. These are melodicu». grace- 
son of her fine technical ability and lul and well written, and as sung by 
finely varied and expressive tone, but jjr pjiteri were amongst the most de- 
becauee of her emotional vigor and iightful numbers given. On the whole 
temperament as well. In the group of recital was one of the *est of the 
four numbers following she delighted gyaaon, and at the cl<«e the elnger waa 
her audience with her delicacy of treat- reca,Ued three or four times with spon- 
ment. toe Massenet "Crépuscule" and ^goyg enthusiasm. Mrs. Riker ac- 
“Oriental,” Cul. being moat charming- comparted thruout the program, and 
ly rendered, and in toe Tschaltoowe- proved herself to be a pianist of un
ity "Sersnade Metancholique,” there u,uti musical intelligence, artistic at- 
wae displayed great breadth and ex- t&inmente and good Judgment 
pression. The Sulzer. ICrelsler and 
Sarasate eeleotlona were likewise no
table for their vitality and artistic* 
feeling. Mrs. Gerard Barton assisted 
at the piano and contributed consider
ably to the success of the recital.

am

Miss Adamson i
Clever Violinist

"Loherngrin," W
ARTHUR QEORQBMr. Arthur Baxter has been en

gaged to ring the tenor solos to Stain
er's “Crudflxton," to be given on April 
2, by the Ottawa Choral Society. This 
will be Mr. Baxter’s third appearance 
to toe Capital, hla recitals last year 
and thl* being unequallfled successes.

The third volume of toe series of Dr.
.___J. Humfrey Anger’s “Treatise on Har-
Ino* mooy" has Just been issued by the 

Boston- Music Company. The author 
of these notable text-books to Ms ca
pacity of professor of harmony at the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, has 
taught the theory -of musée and noth
ing but the theory 
past twenty year*, 
hensive knowledge which ho displays 
and the concise add lucid manner to 
which he la able to present it are easily 
discernible from these works. The 
last volume of the series is necessarily
of an advanced character, and It deals - 0t a ir-ire«r nut. BAA
very distinctively with the subject of (Victoria Uni v » relay .Maacfo estas. RRf. 

,,, e, — _ chromatic harmony, not merely defln- Ex.-pupil at Dr. Pyn* Dr. HIMR ■»a.MiLt^fk ln* Ul8 limitations of the material but Cha*“fiaJle aud^^Ab^ew
eftv make^thr4 Mlow• re-ther ** * constructive effort to ehow xtenuair?Gessoes

«*• network of relationships which Sd ^nrforte ^layln* 
ntî1 «Hsts In the labyrinth of modern bar- ^£jeot* Address 6»T TBaelw« 

mony. Too few works have hitherto *r at Celembla. Oeassrvatery at
Ai^l i attempted and none with completeness -----------------------------------------

to classify and deduce a theory from
remarkabl/1ckrtty*lrTtoe°upper rtgi^ X^T^^Drl»»

vantage In the heavier numbers. HI. Z c^tivl ConS^TBtOT, of Mtisk

««^rhirinnn^knand tht ^ to " '
pretatton he put. Into bis songs, which ^ ^‘^1. te tol (VioiSSTaSr
were quite remarkable for the artle- *** °®e en5 s definite guide to the Ksth,ryn janee-Tay
iharlcteÆ ÎLeîh» ° ' --------- HComplriedmuska* training to atibW-

Miss Marl# L. Southall, a pupil of e# for professional and mtoa^em stndaaM
Mias Ltoe DrechSler-Adamson, gave a to the most celsbrated methods._____ _

^ ^ redtal of more than pawing Interest at
the Toronto Conservatory of Music last |>o?UL0fiTOtusU apply "SSeUiy^ JEt 

appeared her in ace t >Ionday evenlng, and in a program rep- Cours Conserva tow,7100 Gloucester BL 
• ear8‘ ____ resentative of ’the classical school of Toronto. ' ’Phone N. Mti.

Mrs. Genevieve Clark-Wllson. toe so- Beethoven and Mendelssohn, and of 
prano, and a former highly-valued the modern work of Kretoler, Bohen 
teacher of the Toronto Conservatory And Musin, gave evidence of more than 
of Music, recently gave a recital before ordinary musical talent. Mies South- 
th*' Evanston Musical Chib, when she a'l plays with a large round tone of 
gained the approval of a critical and lovely quality and her execution has a 
fashionable audience. Mr* Clark- degree of ease and grace seldom ly seen 
Wilson le looked upon as one of Chi- to -oh* Ot her years. Mies Ada Twohy 
cage’s foremost teachers. accompanying, the difficult and melod-

_____ lone Allegro Moderate from Mendel-
Ttie conductor and member* of the ssohn’s concerto for violin and Piano.

Schubert Choir were much gratified at was given a most pleasing and artistic 
their cordial reception In Detroit. Lon- performance. M>r«. George Ti Cross, 
don- and Chatham, tho they encoun- mezzo-contralto, and a pupil of Mlea
tered the worst blizzard of the season. H. Ethel Shepherd, created a Very fav- wrt
which lasted until they reached home, orable Impression by her musteianly ill
press notices received on tour zre Interpretation of songs by Gluck, Bond, mtam
highly complimentary. 1 Bemberg and Cadman.

Barite n*
CO*6ERVATORY SCHOOL 09 

BXPRESSIti*
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, PM),

Principal.
SPECIAL CALENDAR-

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and 
Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

New Open for
72 Avenus Road. Tel. Cell. 4CL

■

APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musleol Dlrootr—i 
Phone Coll. ««8. 174 Ossllngton Are. 
Students may register at any time to 
Plano. Vocal, Theory. Kindergarten. 
Music, Elocution. —.

\ 1st.Edith M. Parker Huberty's Program Junior student* of toe Toronto Con
servatory School of 
Kirkpatrick, Ph. D. 
very interesting program to the mus
ic hall last Wednesday evening. Those 
taking part were: the Misses Elizabeth 
Hibbard. Mabel M. Corey, Elizabeth A. 
Doheny, Vivian Sterling. Rae B. Main, 
Norma E. Charlton, Etta M. Pugaley, 
Alberta Baxter, Pearl Carter and Kath
leen E. Burns.

Expression, F, H. 
, principal, gave *

? !Concert Centrait* Teacher of 
Its die—Columbia*
Musle, 58 Geoffrey at- ’Phone Park 3318.

iof The numbers that Huberty will con
tribute to Mr. Weleman’s program on 
Wednesday evening, when the Sym
phony Orchestra give their tenth con
cert of the season, are announced as

fDlreotor Metropolitan School of Music). ^e’f^ml’^from^Gounod’èî'-’Qu^^’t 

Pianist and Teacher of the Higher Saba,” and the “Drum-major’s Song" 
Art of Plano Playing. ifrom “The Cld,” by Thomas -thoae two

Private Studio: Nordhetmeria, Toronto. ! ^lth orrheetra! accompaniment Be-
I aides these he will give a group of 
'songs with-Mr. Weisman at the piano.
I These include 
I (Schubert), "
j “The Secret,” by Tostl and "The Two 
Grenadiers,” by Robert Schumann. As 
previously announced tho orchestra i* 
playing for the first t!m> l.i Toronio 
the fourth Symphony by TwiHa'xowekV, 
a Minuet from Mozart and the Slavonic 
Dances, by Dvorak. From what one 

| can gather of the number of enquiries 
1 coming Into the orchestra office in re- 
I ference to this concert there Is a great 
Interest being taken In the return of 

! Huberty to concert work. The really 
great success that met his work when 

jhere this winter with the Monti «al 
Opera, evidently has not been forgotten 
by our music public and the prediction 
Is made that this recital will be”ln every 
way a most successful one.

Conservatory of music for the 
and toe compre- Edmund Herdy, Mus. Bee.

«sïr s'ttjrisusjsrs
Marie.
Organist and Choirmaster of 
Presbyterian Church.

.MITCHELL, NOVBL- 
1RTIST. EDITOR AND 
NER Oh “LIFE." THE 
NEW YORK HUMOR-

W. O. FORSYTH
LY.

Mr. F. G. KUlroester, announces an 
recital to take place at 4 o’-organ

clock on Saturday, March 80, at toe 
Church of the Redeemer. The pro
gram -will be aa follows: Tocoato and 
Fugue, D minor. [Bach: Angetua, Mae- 
senet; Interimezso. to E flat, Braltms: 
Fantaale. Saint-Saëns; Bdherzo, in B 
minor, Wilton, three numbers by Ts- 
chalkowsky. and Sonata No. 1, in’ D 
minor, Gullmant. Mr. Frank Oldfield, 

.bass, and Mr. Fred Hamer, tenor, will 
1 wing.

"Le Rot des Aubres’ 
'November," (Tremisot),7 Mme. Bessie Bonsall

\ Contralto for 
Concert, Oratorio, Recital 

32 Charles St. East 
Toronto

■

HAMBOURG{ Note This Number MAIN 6596
Wallace A. Sault

Entertainer and Humorist
for CONCERT

AMrsaai

Telephone North 8066. __ ____ _ BANQUET OR i
DRAWING ROOM.

BOOK NOW XH25 » Wilton Cri int end

MR* FRANKLIN RIKER
Tenor and Vacal Teacher of 

New York.
In Toronto Wednesday 

StudlJ:

Columbiani
and Thursday 

New Hetntzroan1 Conservatory of Music of 
* Toronto

each week. _
Building. Yonge Street.nn B. ETHEL SHEPHERD 

Soprano, Concert and Oratorio 
Pupil o< Oscar Saenger, New York; 
Frank King Clark, Paris; Jean de , 
Reszke, Paris. Voice Instruction. Stu
dio: Toronto Conservatory of Music.

HollinsheadRedferne W ANT EOlPUPILS ION UQNT OPINA,

a tiret-claas company. No chargee flM
testing your vole* writ* phono or sail 
68 BeacowefUld Ave, 7J P. J, MeAvay 

i ......... «■■■i.v.

CONTROLLING and us- 
^ ing the Columbian Sys
tem—a modem and radical 
method of instruction by 
which a thorough musical 
education m'ay be acquired 
in a comparatively short 
time and at much less than 
the usual cost.

Caasdiae Schoel of Dramatic Art The great Can*dl m tenor, in concert, 
era. Studio: Ham- 
n of Music. Rea'- 

St. Phone College
oratorio and op 
bourg Conaervato 
dence 17 Borden 
2161. /

Under the direction of Mis. Berenice 
Parker—Ml.. Edythe Parker. Stud'os 
572 Jarrle Street and Royal Alexandra 
Theatre. Phone Adelaide #67 for ap
pointments.

m DAVID ROSS-
ALFRED BRÜCB 0E0. BRUCEm ■OLO BARITONE 1TEACHER OF SINGING,

•Soloist First Baptist Church, Franklin, 
Penn.

Room 608 Canadian Forester»’ Bulling, 
22 College St.. Toronto. Tel N. 6870.

Tues., Wed.. Thurs. and Prl.

Teaclier of VioloncelloTeacher of Violin.

Studio: Columbian Conservatory of 
Music, 105 Yonge Street—M. 3340.

MIIELMM Ml» If THIITIPEARL Teacher of Elocution 
end Dramatic Art.

Studio:
47 CHARLES ST. B.

Phone N. 643B for 
appointment*

Tor Information*1' 
oerts. membership

VHarr} Williams. 
Singer. In City laREES0R JStDUPILS may enter at any 

* stage of musical develop-.. 
ment. Full particulars of the 
system by mail or at the 
studio. All branches of music 
taught—with special classes 
in ensemble playing.

Department of Express
ion : Miss Clara V. Haynes.

Instruction in Public 
Speaking, Bible Reading, 
Voice Culture, Physical Cul
ture, Dramatic Art and Plat
form Deportment.

Studios :
HEINTZMAN BUILDING 

193 Yonge St.
Peter C. Kennedy, Preeldent

DIRECTORATE:
Lieut. Col. A. E. Gooderhmn. Mr. E. R. 

ood. Mr. A. F. Webster.

Mark hamZusman Caplan' MISS HORc. MUKQAN
Prima Donna Soprano. Only author, 
lied teacher in Canada of the great 
Marchesi method. Pupili prepared for 
Opera, Oratorio and Concert Engago- 
mente accepted. i

t, > eS tOWTHEH AVE., COLL. 48»5. I

» • A. C. T. M.
Concert Violinist 

Teacher Hambourg Conserva
tory of Music.

Writers Kathryn Innes Taylor
Concert soprano and vocal teachar. 
Studio: Hambourg Con»ervatory of
Muilc. 100 Gloucester Street. Tele
phone N. 2841. College 8361.

*
A r

e r- DAVID DICK SLATER
Associate Royal College of Music. 

London, England.
TEACHER OF SINGING.

oneervatory of Music. Everything in MusicINCLUDING 
ISHED BY Dr. Albert Ham Studio: Toronto

Residence; ,40 Albany Ave.
A j

VOICE PRODUCTION and SINOINO 
Toronto Conservatory of Muslo, of 

661 Jarvlt Street
M. M, •treyENSON

and Choirmaster Bloor- 
urch.

Pianos, Victrolas, Victor Records, Sheet Magic, Music Books, 
Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Strings, Etc.

The most complete music house in Canada.

d
Organist

street Baptist Ch
gpeelellses to Voice Productlos asd 

Intetprctotlo*
Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Residence. 1 Bed_tord- road. Tel. Coll.

ISixteen” MARGARET F. LANORILL
Accompanist.

Metropolitan School of Music, To- 
1 ronto. and 229 West King Street.
: Hamilton.

Get Quotations on General Repairs 
R. F. WILKS, teacher of Plano Tuning

Toronto Conservatory of Music
Mus. Bac y

The BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
146 YONGE STREET

I
9 and Mualc

• Wenrlph
r >« *P. W. NEWTON

Soloist and Teacher of the Vlolls. Man
dolin, Guitar and Banjo. Twenty-four 
•ears' experience. Teacher of Mite 

Udells Jonet. Mr. Bert D. Jones. Mr. 
A. W. James and other artiste. Studio 
at International Academy of Music. 
I,trailed, S69 College «t. ( Opp. Concord 
Avenue.)

ARTHUR BLIGHT-

HARVEY ROBB i
IConcert Baritonehen buy them at 

hen buy them at
/ +*TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.

Phone
iVocal Director )TAacber of Singing.,

Ontario Ladies’ college.
gtudlo: Northerners 16 King Street 

Bait. Phone Ma / L.Helntzman Building. Studio S.
Metropolitan dcbool of YAdelaide 2ëu.

Mualc Phone Parkdale ». U^.

f
i

!
i> «?! 'I

k4 I

FRANK CONVERSE SMITH
VIOLINIST.

Stndlr -t New HjjilMM» to

WILLIAM -
Shakespeare, Jr.

VOICE PRODUCTION 
STUDIO 31 NORTH ST REIT 

Phone North 8838.

Arthur E. Semple
LJLA.M., A.T.ÇOHJL, LA.B. 

FLUTE SOLOIST and TEACHER
Studio—Toronto College of Music
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Better Net Inquire.
"Tea,** «aid Swagger. “this le a turk- 

ring.”
"Excuse me," said Beggs, “the cor

rect pronunciation of that word le 
’turirwois*’ ”

"No, “turkese,’ excuse ma”
"I eay
••Well, 

him."
"Right” «,
"In order to setUe a wsjrer.’’ said 

Swagger to the Jeweler, “would you 
mind telling me If the correct pronun
ciation of the stone In this ring Is 
'turkese' or ‘turkwolse'7"

The Jeweler took the ring an 
amlned It carefully.

“The correct pronunciation,’’ be said, 
“Is ‘glass.’ Tlt-Blta

An Omission.
Knicker: Did your father give you 

an auto?
Bocker: Tee, but he didn’t endow it 

—Ldpplnoott’a

“The Beer that is always O.K.
Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brewmaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows.

s*Horn* Melodrama.
“The cards are marked 1" the

man.
The woman cowered.
"The cards are marked!" he repeat-

•de
There was no tragedy, however. 

6eems the baby had gotten hold of a 
lead pencil and marked up the euchre 
deck.

I
I

I

7-’ km

p11 ft;

II a v
‘turkwolae.’ ” V/«T.let’s go to a Jeweler and askI E •-

CXee/e'sNot Hie Fault.
Liveryman (to rider). "Here, what's 

this? Half a • dollar? 
been out two hours!"

Rider: "So I may have, hut I’ve been 
on the brute’s back only about ten 
minutes.

i Mr. Jones Vlel rtJd Jones‘ap •' 

m m the early i 
been ae ter 

d that thing* we: 
•mu there, aïtho h 
would be so mu< 

ir as It had been I 
tact Inquiry had 
it money was bee 
et Yet there wi 
hopefulness that 

gat, but mortgage 
swell In volume, 
native view was 

Still thi 
and by no me 

qt prosperity.
I vletre, he hai 
peaalmlst, but y 
been In recent 
mare the acti 
led by extstln 
$e V time In
i corporations I 
bed the end 1 
y in that lovaiii 
e le a cessant 
aa a discontinué 
.pee In aceelen 
be felt was occ 
he found no 

tried peeelmtsn 
ck him In part 

I amount o 
rid of extei 
It as It api 

ola there was go 
aided of mlldneai 
iere would also 
■esheta and floods, 
t the soil and vl 
ocur in districts, 
jsult would be 
bought that prosfl 
Jr crops generally 
Mr. Jones On V 

| Here there Was ^ 
Mr. Jones ap Jones 
ters and the quusl 
ae to what he tti 
franchise. As an 
declared himself od 
“God knows It it ! 
tor poor men to gei 
■wives gossiping a 
events In the led 
them an or-pwtun 
the political aspe] 

' candidates at eld 
voice of the lead 
hoard and doubt ij 
would be much w 
but when It camel 
It would be n q 

gun were natud 
ltd from the H 
ille he believed 
es. he yet that] 

things that men 
lor than women, 
furnished women! 

s men were not sut 
compulsory peijd 
existence that ni] 
u consequence' wd 

S; ed to effort at t] 
he judicious for 
That the educato 
able to think and 
man, he bad not 
doubting, but at 
these questions,! 
should and mud 
bear a great dee] 
why? Because d 
She desires less 
more amusement] 
time Tor herself] 
aspires to be as 
as the man him] 
with hie efforts, 
with hie troiibld 
there le one sugg] 
education has gl 
the same oppoH 
would be able t] 
and perhaps mo] 

. a colloquialism, | 
that way. "As] 
Jones says, ‘1 I 
the Interests of] 
that woman shd 
vote than she ] 
any more than I

/ 6 V.i -iiWhy, you’ve
t1 ill

1 ill

i *I
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Zjex- "GOLD LABI” ALE!
I> «I ?Kj

! All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—sQ the 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”

;ii
lPhi \; 53

III It
! if i t - ■ “Gold Label” Ale is put up in “Crown*

stoppered bottles—no cork screws needed 
to open them.
Order H at your favorite dub or cafe.
Have your dealer send a case up to the house.

The Beauty Of It.
"I don’t see how you can afford IL" 
"Heavens 1 If I could, I wouldn't I—

! yvr I

! Lite.i kOÜEEFE Brewery Col^“ 
TORONTO. CANADA^

M LIKE CURES LIKE.
Hat-jrfn Derby Patented by tthe Gentlemen’» ProtectiveK The Finish.

He started to write a big book 
That would be on the best-seller shelf: 
But when Fame never gave him a look, 
"On the shelf" he at last found him

self.

mill J. ■"And these?” we asked, as we were 
ushered Into a room filled with children 
debply immersed In study.

“They are learning,” said the prin
cipal, “the difference ’twlxt tweedle
dum and tweedledee!”

He—"They say men of 
long."

She—"Well, hope tor the beet. Ton 
may prove one of the exception*’’

We aref something too fond, for our 
own good, of people that agree with us 
and of food that doesn’t

' live -■ :•( -1. .,vII HWC
■

A Foxy Scheme.—“Tommy, If you’ll 
w some wood I’ll tell you what I’ll

Expectations.
11 *R so ordered that a man may ex- 

pact what be tikes, where** what he 
get* la another matter.

Who chooses to 
inever be

I ?if
m tdo,"

"What’s that dad?”
"I’ll let you have the sawdust to 

play dr cup with.”

-» 1We were not a little struck. “B 
the game,” we objected, “worth the 
candle?"

“Oh, entirely so'” rejoined the princi
pal. "When they grow up they will 
be able,. with a very little assistance 
ttom the agent, to distinguish a car 
or the current year’s model from a car 
of the year previous, thus saving them
selves much humiliation and loss ol

u t la

I y '//. V/JI. 'Iexpect nothing will 
disappointed, and who ehoos- 

f* 10 expect much will never be con- 
teat. But disappointment la the tonic 
or the soul, and contentment the death 
thereof; wherefore we cherish Idea’s 
and are full of trouble.

We are, in Short, of three sorts—op- 
ramjets, if we deem It fun to be roleer- 
•ble; pessimists, H we don’t; and 
ordinary citizens If we pass 11 up. Ow
ing to unbridled immigration having 
so outrun our powers of assimilation, 
mere are still a good many ordinary 
citizens among us.

mmm .1 S»
I-. I rr-. I - I1 io♦>l Economics.—Knicker — "Does Jones 

understand the purchasing power of a 
dollar?"

Bocker—"Yes; what troubles hlm 1» 
the purchasing power of hie wife.”

It ie an easy thing to work for the 
greatest good of the greatest number 
If you etrart out with the Conviction 
that the greatest number le Number

*T -S

Uh17

V rf(ri'r(U YrmI rij c|.
One.! WA

social rating.”—Puck.
Strong aa Ever.

The two traveling salesmen were dis
cussing business conditions. One of 
them, in the book trade, ventured the 
query:

Sunday, school teacher—“WlllSe. do 
you know what becomes of boy* who 
us* bad language when they’re playing 
marbles?"

WlUle—"Yes, misa They grow up 
and play golf."

ri> »Mrs. Wlggs—What Is the highest 
compliment a man can pay a 

Mrs. Wogga—When a man says: "IX 
she Is on the commltte ait that church 
■upper, I’U go."—Puck.

Self-control makes the man, the lack 
of It the artistic temperament

"Does Browning sell as well as ever 
over In Boston?"

"Oh, yes!" said the other, 
presented a three-dollar shoe 
“Better, In fact People are 
tan ahoea all the year round how."— 
Judge’s Library.

A little flirting, now and then.
Is censured by the clergymen

The Conveyancer's Valentine.
Dear spinster, you alone can 

grant, bargain, or convey 
The property I'd fain acquire! (It’s 

neither clod nor clay—
Nor strictly Incorporeal—it’s personal. 

In a way—
And yet It’s real—Oh, pshaw) Ï pray 
If you can give an unencumbered title, 

clear and free,
Your heart, with rights appurtenant, 

for life, convey to me.
—The Green Bag.

Carte Blanche.
“T think," said Mrs. Cumrox, who 

was arranging a musical program, 
"that we will have a mezzo-soprano."

"All right," replied her husband. 
“Don’t bother me about it. Go ahead 

and see an architect.—W 
Star.

1 Vn?!
«B

Some Swell Shapes in Men’s Hats.
—Life.

I f M:
PFSijfl

Natural.
Traveler (In Nevada)—"What'e seems 

to be the matter with this train ?"
Conductor: "Trouble With the coup

lings, sir. You see, we are coming in
to Reno."—Judge

\ r*11
m y - Y Harder Still.

Landlady: (smilingly)—Are you 
aware that you slept In a reel mahog
any bed last night, Mr. IHoweils?

Howell* (meanly): Wae that what 
It was? It felt Mke tigmrm vitae!

\fvr>eJi' cI ! 'j

ry
•7.5

A re-
V Ralph

: IKSA brassy western lumber 
Just rstured from a trip abroad, told 
this story to some friends In the smok
ing room. "Yea, boy*" he said, ln- 
rietlng that they took wine, “I can 
well afford to pay for the. bubble* 
Why, when I was In Europe I pulled 

_j„. * Uttle deal that’ll net me more
^ ' than a thousand trip* over the pond. 

You see, I trade principally In white 
woods, free from knots.

ng >
h;

Ûma : <
I; ill \I ■r

&é

I 7
jy . ...JP* Of course,»

pine knots are waste, only good for 
firewood. But I Just made a deal 
with ,& Swiss toy factory, and I’ll send 
em all the knots and knot-holes I—” 
"What do they use 'em for?" asked 

the Inquisitive one.
"Ber-holee for wooden horses,” came 

bitok the answer.’’—Philadelphia Rec-

11 *11 8
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« i ?v' Aimm THE ARGUMENT.

‘Paw wants a bottle o’ liniment and maw wants a battle o' J*» 
right away.”

“AH right, sonny. What’s wrong?”
“Maw -hit paw with the sugar bowfl."

1k7r■
hCM;1

e;■p

'< iif
■ .■■I

?
VV<Cl —Judge’s Ltbrsey.

A political party Is a device by 
means of which men are led to bitUd 
anlmoettie# o~ principle* and then to 
forget the principle*

B. 8uoh g Question! 'There's 
Ma'a/m. 

“Why didn't 
Mary?"

•t„no C<«1 la ths cellar,
J»u teH me' before,

“Because there was some, Ma’am.”
—'Pundh.

mmwËËWmm ■

Dentist: Will 
dam? it rests wtth you.

Puritanical Patient: You don’t rrp- 
poee I’m going to 1st you grope around 
In the dark, do you?

yen have ga*
- w I ï ilIl I ;I il |7I 'll if :| lngton Knew Roosevelt’s Falling 

Farmer Weather wax: "These here
pertatere air ov my raisin', an* I’ve 
named 'em th’ ‘Roosey veK.’ ” «

Çeacon Buzzle: "Named yer pota- 
toesarter Teddy Rooseyvelt, eh? What

Farmer Weather wax: “Wa-al, Deak 
yew come tew look ’em over an’ most 
ov them’s all TV.”

Ill Jfir *1;!
lÈ 'I :

î II
Emphstlo

«peaking of stiqurtt* did you send 
the dollar for those advertised Instruc
tions on ‘What To Do at Table’?” 

’’Yes.’’
"And what did you get?"

» "A slip with one word printed on It: 
Eat!’ ’’—Judge.

The LatestTn Bluffs.
Drug Clerk: Perfumery? Tee, ma’am. 

How would like our Bouquet de Gaso- 
ient, which will give everybody the Im
pression that you own an auto?

Oh, that’s an old one. 
Haven't you any cologne that smells 
like an airship?

it was at one of the famous "frotioS" 
given by the Lamb* Mr. Charles Frofc- 
man had made an extremely neat «-"A 
appropriate speech. There was loud ap. 
Plause at Its finish, and then, "Author! 
Author!” cried Mr. Augustus Thoms* 
standing up on his chair.—Argonaut,

» / J
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Tastes
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<o> &A Quiet Plsos
"Business IS pretty slow hsre Just 

now,” confessed the Squam Corners 
merchant.

“I Judged so,”” replied the baking- 
powder drummer, “when I observed 
that they had laid off one of the hands 
on the town clock 1"

n

\ o <*; 
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Is£i Customer:V
rs

ftî h , iVI ! Very Much Not.
"Be kind to all dumb animals”— 

creed
To which we all would tain,subscribe, 

Indeed.
I But cats that bowl at night on our 

back fence
Are not dumb animal* That'* all pre

tense!—Judge.

# The greatest blessing in the world 
1s work—and some of us get paid fori
It, too.

It Isn't so much the untrue ae It Is 
the unwelcome that constitutes the 
body of our unbelief..

Not ail philosophers are poor «nan, 
but all poor moot sooner vr later come 
to be philosophers.

O 0 9o
I ;j i *.» * ««#.*•

•in.,
I: I heai "î "Things Are Looking Up."

—Lite.
•«•14x''.iLn <« h .ie# *
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LM.: i BOOTS ENGLAN WhyFROM ?A Figure of Speech.

§HARP little critics the children arc and hard 
to please sometimes ; but they are easily sat
isfied with Tillson’s Rolled Oats.

If all the food that children eat as they grow 
up to men and women had the same simple, 
wholesome, upbuilding character as Tillson’s 
Oats, there would be fewer cases of dyspep
sia and “nerves.’*

While your children are still children, 
courage them to eat the simple foods. Of 
these none has more health in it, or more 
tastiness than Tillson’s Oats.

Have it for breakfast tomorrow morning.

—Life.Oatmeal Muffins Direct from the Factory to your Door.
Boot* of equal quality and style CANNOT be obtained t 
at local stores. To obtain the very best and very latest in J 
design you MUST send your order; by post to our North- I 
ampton factory. Northampton is the great centre in 
England of the Boot and Shoe industry.
The highest crades of Footwear are mads hare. We 
guarantee to supply the very same quality and «tyle as 
r«TJrr,i5.En‘Und' and we undertake to DESPATCH 
ro ANY PART OP CANADA. Therefore you need <■ 
h*S*. P° worry and no tr. ubU. All you have to do is 
to 8.1 In the coupon and send to us with Postal Order 
for amount, stated. We despatch parcel by 
r*bjn* ,ra*l| Every pair It a triumph of the ajLr*T*ua°“ta — v in

f ®f your aaoBBNr shsll b« tmoMdloUtf 
retnrsad If jy% ore n»t fiUy tkst they *re 60 per
cBBt. bev.er vbJob tiun you eu obi au locsUy.

M DEiCRIi>TlOk
. No. 1611.-30X CALF DERBY. «2 *0.
Splendid quality selected Box Calf Derby pattern 
bdot Unbreakable back-strap and straight toe- 
cap as Illustrated. Leather lined. Special quality 
stûut bard wearing solid leather sole, machine 
«ewn and stitched. Best make and fim*h A

l4Slv-BROWN WILLOW CALF A 
>ERBÿ, SZ'SB.—Spedal .selected quality 
Brov.n vVillow Calf Derby pattern boot 
Unbreakable locks y back-strip and toe-cap 
as illustrated. Le itber lined. Best quality 
Atout hard wear ins sole, machine sewn i 
ana stitched. First-class make and finish. I
TrmWM.k- «F00T8HAP£.,, (*

Better becai 
only the b 
Coffee beans : 
used to st 
with—-Roas 
by sped 
rapid procès 
Ground In 
qwclal mach 
that remoi 
chaff or lu 
outer shell t 
Coffee India

Our 144 pegs Boot 
Catalogue will be 
m cent free 
JK? eoycelpt 
B» et STto 
Hff cover cost 
flB at poettde 
■K only. Sane 
BQ pounds In 
te your Boot

r To one cupful of cooked Till, 
son’s Rolled Oete edd one 
saltepoogful of silt, one egg 
beaten light without separat
ing, two cupfuls of milk, one 
level tablespoonful of butter 
end one cupful of flour to 
which has been added one 
level teeepoonful of baking 

M<* well, beating 
with a Dover egg beater If 
necessary, put In greased muf
fin pane end bake In a mod
erately hot even for at least 
35 to 40 minutée.

Lived on Chops
First Comedian: "Vat. eah. for four 

long weeks we wur. shipwrecked on 
| our little raft, out In d- middle ob do 
| ocean.”

Second Comedian: "Why, man, you 
| couldn’t live four weeks with nothing 
to eat. You’d starve to death!”

First Comedian: "Huh! how could 
1Yhy. man. de sea wuz

WOi i ; 
■M I.

Ù1 •! BUI.

we starve?
■choppy" most ,ob de tinio."18-1 S MI II

/
:/
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The Colonel in a Nutshell.
— Life.en- DI can remember when a club,

If I had only been a spade.
Might well have made of 

dub—
As glad a man as ever played;

And oh. those “straights” that lacked ■ 
but one,

Those “fours” I nearly had of eld 
Those “fulls” that barely loot the 

mon.—
Give me those hands I almost held!

I Æîl

$w me—poor
5 t

|
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m
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Til Isons 
Oats

. (The AIL Lee »he- Beet» ^
The orrslt ” System ef Sixes & Widths.

GENTLEMEN S “ Kootihape"
Boots arc made In eiiht different 
<lzcs : 5. 6, 7. 8,9, 10. 11 (size 1228c 
extra). Each size in four different 
Widths. Mo. 3 width (for slender 
feet).; Not- 4 (medium) ; No. 5, 
wide) ; No. 6 (extra wide).

TO ORDER.—PUl l„ 
the attached Order Form, statin*
4*e (length), usually worn, then 
the width according to the shape 
of your foot If narrow, order 
No. 3, widtla; If medium. No. 4 
widthi If wide. No. 5 width; If 
extra wide. No. 6 width.

cTOTAL COST 
DEUVEKED FREE

Send this Ceupcn with your Order
$310> 'iym IF Jones hod taken one card less,— 

It Brown had taken one cardYour grocer has Till- 
sons.
and 25c. Each 25c pack
age contains a handsome 
piece of English Por
celain Tableware.

V more,—
I would have had a Gush, I guess,

Or else a fist of aces four;
IF I had filled ; IF I had drawn^

IF I had stayed as bets were swelled 
Perhaps I might have happened on 

Some poker hand» I almost held!

I IIITwo sizes—10c COUPON.
To Meeeie.W. Bamutt A Co . Lr».. North smptoe, Eng. 

Please forward one pslr of AU-Leather ” Foot shape"
Boot* No--------------- Sise................... Width-..................
for which I enclose Postal Çrder value-------
N me....———.— ...................... .—......
Address

m la economid 
Is all Coff 
Coffee, two 
aa three pod

w.I I have few things to beg of Fate, 
But If I had to make my choice

And ask a boon—however great_
I’d lift my soft and modest voice 

And wish—no, not for
dream

.eese#ese**e.eeees*.e.ee.see*eese.ee see.ee ses*

y —eeee.ee...... «i». sees se ... .. . .es ......reefed
Box Cali >2 60 Brown Willow Calf, 1 .

’A‘4Canadian Cereal 4 Milling 
Co., Ltd. W. BARRATT & CO., LT.P-

“ Footmhapa " Boot Manufmoturorm,

Ask yourC 
trial offer.
Mild and Si 
and 50c tin

gear or gold,— 
' Joy j is

7/ Not thus my 
spelled,—

But only for the chance to hold 
Those poker hands I almost held!

Berton Braley.

' oToronto, Oat
“The Bank Flailed and Hie Cheques 

Were no Good.’’
—Judge’s Library.

(61nL
(Dapt. 104), Sterling Works, NORTHAMPTON, ENGLAND.i
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDt. 4 rSUNDAY MORNINGrgr*

Conducted br
H.U..R Good.The WuddcvilAige and Sport in General *

WORLD'S BIGGEÈ PastimE6<U*60pl6
hmV nUIlh ' A Great Year Ahead. I think, holds the record. At any: rate, :;r— -. À //B UmilUiplilU u tih* season of Hall Court, when beaten by Alcibiade.

^ ,onee Visits Winnipeg. of the world with which her pàrtner PACI^y 'H X* ^ ,/Zj ml11T " certainly toots was steered by Major, then Capt. A.
Mr. J«nw rutUrned to u better <tu»l*fled to deaL” ■/il 1111 til 1»12 as regarda sport was to be Le c Tempegt alth Hussars), who at

Friend Jones ap Jvnca return Mr. Jones on Our Politics. i /HH B I I I I ill I greatest on record. International; seventy-five is yet in the land of the
m the early part of the week.. „By thf way." Jones ap Jones here UU il II I jl I matches of all sorts are being planned, living and taking his winter pleasures

';61d been as tar as Winnipeg and remarked# ..,t appears to me your poil- '7 ever. If there 1* to be no race tor the hunting with the Btiunkney.
1 w 22! »— “ — »• * «~« WÊËBMZ3B3ËamSmE 0"tH Beginning of Lloyd’s and How <*»£ ZZ A°'%2i£‘£SXm ISTS -

.„ «ell there, altho he doubted If m deal mote time to abuse of each other f(SrWra££lfy /- ilf __ championship polo match. There are, , Lord Manners. and ha singularly
Mwould be eo much In evidence this tban t0 the critlclsm and digestion of mMIbhI!/ f . Vt IM6 WorlO-tâlTIôd InStltlitlOn however, to be triangular-test cricket enough, like Capt Henry Coventry, 1
L as It had befcn In preceding years. the measures before them. It la some kS^EÜÜII IliïÊiïUwMuÊELAsl it tfs* ... , ' D . n . , In England, the Olympic games at scored by a head. What li more.
fw ww *“ ■“ »“ “t*SS* O», «..... W. profeMor «*,«- ----------'.-=0 Works-lts Business Princf- fiSTSKS STStifwÏÏÆf “iS? ?&£

“.rs rrSu>.r.^r^rJti‘ iimliBPIBBr—-^3, pa«y Marine, .But other -r‘

j hneefulness that characterizes Uie That „ a, true to-day »• ever It wea R|el/c Frommntiv Tfllfftn and British crews meeting an Atus- I Owen on Father O’Flynn In 1862. and
a mortraae» were continuing You seemingly have nc great questions nlSKS r l6(jUeruiy ! dktllli traHan crew of amateur oarsmen. I finally Major D. M. Campbell on The
West but ro _ ,_h hle _ on which to differ. You are united In -------------- -—• Somehow or other I have always Bearer four years later. ____
to «we» in volume, which In hi» oon te(.tlon you are unued In the desire .̂ . .. had a sneaking Idea that Australian ”ot military men to much dlating-
^vsfiwe view was not the beet pus- of the weltore cf the country. You are |I ’ ] ' A1 at Lloyd s is a well-known auteur,, nke the top-notch profes- ui,h themselves elsewhere as owners

gttu that was only an in- all one mind to a large extent 'on the ” ÿbagigUÿgggjjÆgBphrase to most people, but many ire slon, also from that part of the world, | anj riders. If unfortunate at Alntree.
gMS si#» m.,n. meant à cessa- neccssniy means that should be taken P' unfamiliar with Its real meaning and I are the peers In rowing even of the jet me just recall a few of the olden«met and by no “ ^ t0 «cure that welfare. You differ In . ehmrncsnce As tiilTï. threentenary beet crews that England can produce. timea There was In my earliest of
son of prosperity. While conservative & mlnor regarding the best way ) v significance. As this Is the centenary Jt rather look8 ag k the matter were <jayg Col. Haworth, Via Talon. Capt i
. V,, views, be had no desire to pose ^ £.Ccompllsh the oblects In view, but year of Lloyd’s—a hundred years bav- tQ ^ put t0 the test at Stockholm If h. Blundell, Capt Jonah Hunt of Bal-
* " „,mlst but yet he thought there you generally agree in one waÿ or the L tag eUpsed since It was established on the Englishmen In their superior Lofty ae]aVa fame, Capt. Arthur Smith, who

in recent years a disposition other. You adopt each other's view nvCGHTER : “Father, what’s a Mgot?” . . . _ _____ __ - *te present 6m1s—it may not be inap- way do not back out at the last mo- had Ms first mount on Inkerman ass*).
,he actualities and to be and follow in ultimately the same path. : “ \ bigot, my cblld, is a person who doesn't tidnk the same es I, proprlate to recall the story of this ment_ fearing for their amateurism. çapt. j. Lawrence. Col. Harford. OoL

«,JKi by existing activity. There All that your pvlltlvlans then do Is to «ticke to his opinion.” great organization, the business it does, 8uch things have occurred before and Knox. Capt W. H. Johnstone, . Iprd
il ^*~^L time In his opinion when attack eecb other andv charge aum „ ' , land how It does It. might easily happen again. Talk about Mlnto, Mr. W. B. Morris, Capt. Ia#
va c£68î,..rTv)ra.tlona feel that they have other with Inconelstendea The only ‘ . hol, I Jo the first place. It may be as well English supremacy In sport: If you Barber, Mr. Milne, Capt Capt. Bewicks,
■ ^hsd^the end of their particular man that I can see who wishes to ventured the remark that since they being VExcheouer bank to explfctn that Lloyd’s Is not am In- get down to the point, there are only jjr. Lushlngton, Capt. Yardley. snd

^^tatiiat locality and consequently create a split Is Henri Rowassa. whj were 8ueh good fighters they titould days observed by the Excbeque^bank. *ur«jce oompany. It Is simply a com- two OT thrw things In which they are others. and of these CoL Knox Capt-
a cessation of labor, which appears to have some mythical idea In cnllet ln the army and be formed into stamp, «else, wsttrohouse, t>ast blnation of Individual members, each aupreme—cricket, thorobred home-rao- h. Johnstone and Major Hughes 

*2!. a discontinuance of Increase and bis brain regarding the outcome of ft reg)menL This elicited a laugh and dla and South of nee. member transacting hie o*n business, lng and golf. At rowing they have Qr.slow have each won the Grand MM-
m acceleration of currency, modern development and the destiny nothing more but It #ugg|ssted to -he Jan.—1. A»* » but being bound by the common rules. tbelr equals and professionally their tary qoi<j Cup on three occasion*. Oapti -

was occurring in Winnipeg, of-y our country. Such an Idea as the editor of this page an extract from - Teb.-~2.2i, and za , In other words. Lloyd’s doss not Insure ,uperlor8; at boxing they are beaten to w B. Morris (Chilblain. 1871-1878)., and ..
i found no definite signs that general welfare is altogether foreign to Goldsmith’s essays dealing with female • Msrch-35. as a body all business being transacted a ^nttotM; at yachting they are over- caPt Lee Barter (Lobelia. 1881: Been-

pessimism. One thing that his nature. He can only aee the wishes warriors Goldsmith evidently thought Aprll--6, 6, 10 and za by individual members These mem- taadowed; st lecroeee they have no fort, 1883), managed a couple, and Vis
ï^hlmln particular was the tre- of a section and that the particular Boadteea. Joan- of Arc and the ladles May-1 1., “ a"nd29 J**” dlHd® ***• riek; mch member *sk- ahow; at hockey they are not ln It; at Tal<wi (Young Ma<net, 1858). Capt.
îSSus mnount of snow that had to section to which he be ongs JB* of Dahomey unworthy of mention, June—1, 11. 2*. lng a small proportion only. | curUng It is the same, while at bass- jona,h Humt (Goldseeker. 185»)*, Oapt
SrS rid of extending from Toronto pears Incapable of realizing that this ^ ^ he proceeded: All the world July—-S Thus In the case of a policy for £1000, ba„ even ln ^lr dreams they make no A amlth (Bell’s Life, 1864): CoL Hert-

It as It appeared to him prol>- must ultimately mmn a dlvlslom He beard of the nations of Amazops ^1,tr1L eLd 29. It Is quits probable that the risk would p^n^ens At general athletics they *** (Marc Antons 1874). and
îSa there was going to be a sudden talks glibly about the A»rtMM«Lji« inhabited the bank of thertoer Septi 7. SI, M zs. b. split up among ten members Each about the honors with their for- Bewicke (Ormerod, 1898) one each.- V

m mildness, be thought that of Canada, unmindful of the fact thnt Thermodon, in Cappadocia, who ex- ^ct—its. ... aria of these members would sign the el rivals This year to athletics they ......
would also be very material he cannot point to one «Jn^e pelled their men by. tores of arms Nov.-l, and 88. T the amount of rlrtcun- wlll have an opportunity to see where Carpentier and Sullivan,

and floods They would bent- the United States where hie people defended themselves by their own Dec.--4. Ï5,^ snu «• Bx. dertaken. As the signatures are writ- the_ re^ly are and so also In other L a «Me-dhow-te
and while disaster might have the same privileges that they en- prowess, managed the reins of govern- I° *dd'^?" observed Feb. 14. March t*” on the policy one under the other, gp^ without Indulging ln any splr- Boxing Is being made a aide-

îl^ln districts on the whole the Joy ln Quebec. In no other ment, prosecuted the operations of war, chmiim- and nov. the meaning of the term “underwrlt- i ^ prophecy, I cannot help saying ’ the gambling joints at Monte Carito and
S would be beneficial and he part of America Is‘ _and held^ the other.««J». ïv 2 mak ing’ Inal1 4« days or weU nigh •»” becomes apparent that I am looking tor sundry surprises Nlce- At the former place recently
Itousht that prospects of a good year guage guaranteed to them. Even in contempt We are Informed ^ Z, mixing m » y Sundays In the case of a Urge policy, there ftr)m countries with which ln the olden ^ marneutier the All-conquer-
tor'crop* general lywere excellent. Louisiana tho decrees theUwsand | That Penthesllea. Queen of the>ma- eight weeks^exclnding^una y raay ^ columns of names, and so It rda™ Gneat Britain had no reckoning. ,Ge01»” *^rtentler the au-oonqu

U, Jane, nn votes For Women. judgments are ln English. MriBouras- zona> acted as auxiliary to Priam and _ . . , H--e ruib would happen that should a vessel be ...... lng Frenchman, delivered <iu”*us
ther! was a VOTiptiitlon to bring ta is. undoubtedly, a wonderfully clever j fell vallantb’ fighting In his cause be- Origin of Homs Ru e. shipwrecked no individual person would Soldier Riders to “Jim" Sullivan, the English chsm- ,

an Jones down to other mat- and eloquent man, but to be a *t*tss* fere the walls of Troy. MJtotus Curtius “Home Rule" Is a phrase of recent kave pay more than the amount _ Arthur F. Meyrick to London P*-on lightweight with the Irish rums 
d the question was put to him’man he must figure not for the good tells us that ThalestrU brought one ri_j^ xts originator was the Bov. be responsible for the tfrhole loss; in gpp-tjju. Life- "Apart from the mill- 5n 0,6 second round.

fiSswSîjst hri! atwwSfl.zs^dwss ssTM.îTs.'iï srffuswwawausE SSSKSSlartt ssysartarajM 
sr,Zipm,”.K“xr. -5- rt. -im TEsECïïFB siGs a«t|i!£v»«ss.w“|?‘*s: stxEzrzsgs;

At -SÇS ^‘kr^onT^^Æ to -e; but *£, SSt?«“5. ™ pu*t Into^Sh SXSSïJSS LSS-T2 f^aV^a^Æéx^e^

voice of tho leaders would only be "^British method of government It tnd constitution of the ÎM». said: “Over »Jorn and dtotiactod four mUlloo sterling thus deposited. In- the army from the Crimea. The mlU- l*™» ^matN^r l tad
heard and doubtiess at times there ^e,h®"^le that the minority shall that the spirit and wnsutux^g ^ country was raised the banneron aapap^^oy of this, since the end of Ury. as a matetr of fact, were at It "d«*c* “ to a bating contort
would be much wisdom in that voice. baveUsrlghts respected, for the ma- îatieuee «r war Every novice who has which were «nWssoned the iwi! 1868 «very underwriter vouetsrily sub- even at Alntree In Its first Grand Na- ‘and Uwa?not»ur-
but when it came to the rank and file . *00 far seeing, too liberal to «tlgues or . ry . rt,al Hle. words, Home Rule * mit* his accounts to an Independent tional, for looking at the return of that cf th,B itoportance. and U
it would be a different proposition. wTde ln anticipation of the i re«^ ta Pirates is wrtfaoqualnted e\ or the legend was seen tb« *£“*** examination, and so kmg as M» depos- inauguration conte* we And none Prising that Suplv-n. ^^^^fisrr
Tomtn were naturally erotic and might SMutles to pUy the tyrranlcal part. ! ^ of the Pintos i, wen acqu n th# people moved to its worda. and ,, of £6060 balances hle claims, it l. all othe? than the famous Capt. Becher the calm serenity °f jhe
beTd from the right light of affairs.’’ ^are U «y dagger It l. to the tear ^ïted^arv R^d and Ann Bonny C the son! of the right If not. he has to find the re- wUha mount when Lottery won (1839). P^-edto8» ^tKrL^fpr^d-
Wblle he believed in the equality of the of tho.e at the helm catering to the called Keen Lhe h6nor to drtnk and their spelt J* has qulslto money, either to securities or aB(1 there was the MarquU of Water- watch wide-eyed this strang p
tïï.,,Ærmîn“Jï.'Sf.rw"Æ u^Kaj; »sss.£ i »»» i™ saSi^i5‘ car sî; Sfir^ts^ w *?* «»« «««. >»

£ tjs _____existence th/it wen did not havA As when the crisis came. Canadtons ^ dragoon In all Queen Anne’s h qundi.v theatrical remind bo said that to be a member of Lloyd’s famous Chandler.
a consequence women might be tempt- unite for the good of all In othr ^ warg and was admitted oh the pension the Brtt*b Sunday th means you are safe as the Bank of; a year later Capt. D’Arcy, on Knight

g^tjræusfs?^s«5 -...................."•••” ^ »• — —•*Ifc&isf, x $s ss& STwyva»e ________these questions. ^amllA nfftr j G-^^1at whto" m ^trtefyou^two weeks ^t heard of the celebrated Jenny "lance. visited °^‘1’ a coffee shop ln Tower-street, and who was second on The Huntsman ”0860), Bu* b>y of *
should and must foe ronsldehed. we cible. Wh.le, a* realization of the Cameron and some other enterprising James the Tirât made his oou'vt PISTIL at the same time provided such faclll- . when the yet-llvlns Tom Plckernell, excellent opportunltiee of 's,* ss^s :s.’sr; xj *sr,e s £&?. ;$• ; -a i rjraJresysaB'sa8he desires less troul^«- ^8 de^^® that ^merg» from the trial pedltlons. and headed tjTetr respective SSmiîr on tiiT&tiî- a«»clatlon of underwriters Who trans- i “Capt. Henry Coventry of the Guards, l®»8 ^an bl".A?uw Hp^tWs^to
more amusement. ^àsshe I triumphant Toprove Its worth every- clans ln a milltory character? That the^BlShop 1 *« business under Its auspices. Tlie ln lg65. first emulated the feat of Capt ^6!b*f-”a î^^that ^ad ‘ been '*tid
^lref,°to"S as froelocomeand gu'tolng'murt be subjected to tM. su- ,uenrth of body ^ 5*lSS32VdÆ Ç Mldwnukrt Ijjgj» apTndÆ %ho Sd rtl^- 0*2? ?haT ta^.ten^d* to BX -wMlrt SSuv^ghU 157 Iba fut ,

riT?wlth Ms trisfortttocs! r®Jones on Foreign Affaire. ^ will not be denied by those who ptog taferests. and as one man could Angeil. also one of the civilian found- agiter
with his troubles, "but underlying all Frlend Jones, ap, Jones, was inclined have seen ^ftle'drldgTJ'of Ireland/ ! too, of the Puritan pràtwt against th* not tatito jraMcIent ^ aâf he^ldtate'^OM^rntd! and a bigger man than when In London

there is one suggestion in her mind that l0quaclty after his wanderings. “So, Wale-'Rna Scotland: thei fish, women of proceedings. To-day the bishop and gathered about him some of Alclbtade’s victory was greatly en- last. He Is good-looking, too, but It
education ta. given her that tad -ho ï ^ „hag cance„ed hi, Smn’gsgateGbe weeder, Poflders and the Puritan would move together. f™ oïïTZJZrtt JTnto a sort of ^fbV the fart" that It^as L first hT^t

and perhaps more. She forgets, to use Q^orge has also determined to . . mention the lndefatlg- Some of the great write*** of la*t = * m fhr!vine and a v*v nn* tn th* Service Al- But he wtls plainly nervotl*, and he
a colloquialism. tba^ Dr.°t.. ^r11 remain at home The -carers, whose ab]e trûUe who follow the camp and "^ek^^tppelr^11 M *^U prosperous business centres in the Met- fusion Is made to Capt Brown*. ' the shifted uneartly In hls s«ti M the mto-
taWiy. 4 ri® K5™: till, m'«Wight „ .0 k«P th. p.t hMllhg. ~ ffi 'SSS'X tX g.h.Sf^S ÔSSÏÏÔLTWS. » =■,«, ttW *!—««' H*” SSbTS &*»£i mXtti

VSXZS’SX'As?~“r. aassuars.asi^!,a..aa
,? was the New York sensationalists Arthur Seagram, a popular merchant which Millais made of Dickens after quanted his tavern. This was the

that drove the United States to deprive .. b ha, a very Interesting, death, he found the likeness to the germ of what Is now Lloyd s List,
of Cuba and the Philippines. In of mla ° Bticket poet etlU more marked, and on the which, with the exception of the “Lon-

M^t little episode, for it was no war, neat and well-preset-, ed Utile P<>c t ak#tch beln# shown to Tennyson, he. don Gazette.’’ is the oldest news-sheet
i' i- was awfully foolish. She didn’t diary printed by the Stationers t.o. too> observed the resemblance. He m the United Kingdom.

up the Maine. I wouldn’t like to , 17?2 The strangest thing is the mm- gazed at it curiously for some minutes, Prosperity smiled on Lloyd’s under- 
MV Hobson did, but if he had he would . „. tl at were observed that then exclaimed: “Why, title Is a most writers, and other brahehee of lnsur-
have served his country a great deal her of holidays that e _ extraordinary drawing. It Is exactly I ance besides that pertaining to shlp-
h»trer than he did by entering Santiago year. We ln Canada have been ac uke myself.” And Lady Dorothy Nevlll ; p;ng gpd maritime affairs were enter- 
Harbor In short, ln my view, the blow- cugtomed to think there was too much ln her“Remlnlecenc*s’’ tells of a paint- ;ed upon. A wave of speculation 

'of the Maine was simply used f thln- but tn Britain lng purchased by a friend of bers as gpread over the country In the early
war of aggression. No °_r. l"a forty days and more a portrait of Browning. It was after- yearg ot the eighteenth century, and

were observed to our Mine or ten. That wards found to be a portrait of Dtek- the gambling spirit of the period was
it mnv be seen that I ïm speaking by eng, made by an artist friend at Gad S made the most of by the enterprls.ng
the book I give the dates, Sunday not Hill. insurance body ln Lombard-street

Anything and everythiag found ready 
aceptance as a risk for insurance. The 
lives of kings, statesmen, celebrities, 
and even criminals were gambled upon 
tn an amazing manner, and thousands 
of pounds often hung on the death of 
men of position, who accordingly ran 
considerable risk of premature extinc
tion by the hand of the assassin.

To such an extent Indeed, did this 
craze for indiscriminate and wholesale 
wagering of money grow that, ln the 
Interests of the nation, parliament was 

làrt compelled to Intervene, and the 
famous gambling act which still re
mains ln force, was passed. The cm*

Whoever pays you more court than cicai point in this measure is to the 
he Is accustomed to pay either Intends btt&ct that no person may wager mon-

certaln event unless he 
Interest which will be raa-
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é Question 
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Carpentier had given us a show of hiswhom can guarantee more than £850. yeer, and eo on, with Capt. William . - , . —and every such guarantor has. again, pegj and others, until the year 1*48. spirits befort ^thli,^ for _wben ta ap^
his own when, with Capt. Little, the soldier, as

xs; rrvMs «» r.™
tional Anthem, but he was! grave be- 

tiffly bowed 
n. was . • 
before

aim. i peter tsunpae, une oniy nor* oo»urs r.. flattedtelv rotRegarding the origin of Lion’s it Cloister to have practically made all the preliminaries were J™ 
as started about the 1688 by Edward runndng. Others then tried their rld the glovM at one period leading

vain, and CoL Tom Towntey up_to another argument ^
The Huntsman Urtuj

• • « •
peared, and the band struck up the 
Inspiring strains of the "Marseillaise,”

Suin- 
the Na-

r

ihimself, 
une cjf ■ >■

yond measure, and only st 
ln acknowledgment. Here, 
the contrast The minutes

V
|f the famous "frollcg" 
pbsL Mr. Charles Froh- 
n extremely neat and 
lh. There was loud ap- 
Ih, and then, "Author! 
Kr- Augustus Thoms* 
his chair.—Argonaut,

were given , 
udylng the

t

i

I
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irii!*-'

Looking Up.”
—Life.

any more

London-made Clothes 
at Ready-made Prices
The services of London’s greatest and smartest Tailors are now 

disposal The “REGO” CLOTHIERS. Ltd.

1AND Why Better? i

Better because 
only the best 
Coffcebeans are 
used to start 
with — Roasted 
by special 
rapid process—
Ground ln a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff or harsh 
outer shell that makes ordinary 
Coffee Indigestible. „

Oar 144 pass Boot 
Canlogua will be 

sent free 
on receipt 

of ic. to 
cover cost 
of postage 

only. Save» 
pounds In 
your Boot

t
lng up
l^nslbl^but'the mcldemTto^wM

.1 accepted a* a proof that Spain waeJ*®
; .sponsible, which was preposterous reas
oning. There is one thing United 

: states Government have done, they 
have carried the farce to a completion 

sinking the Maine, after spending 
vast sums of money in raising her. But, 
mark my words, war between Germany 
is still afar oft. altho I honestly believe 

i the kaiser has some such views as Na- 
! noleon had, when he thought he could 
conquer Europe, and really believes he 
has some right to the British Crown, 
and that he would like to establish that 
right by might and the utter subjuga
tion of the tight little isle. It the two 
countries do clash It will be to the bit
ter end, but It will be Frances op
portunity to avenge Sedan. It Is the 
latt r fact and respect for the 
likelihood of United States In
tervention that alone keep h!s Imperial 
majesty Guilhelm IV. from giving his 
ambitions full play. No there will be 

between Britain and Germany. 
At least net yet awhile.” ^

Amazons of To-Day and Other Days.
An advocate of the fomale franchise 

said the other day when somebody ob
jected, to the stone-throwing and win- 
dôw-sm>tshing tactics of the suffra
gettes that “you must acknowledge 
they are good fightes.’’ “Yes,” said 
the other fellow, i“but the Irish have

“But
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uently than notthem beaten to a standstill.” 
they are men." was the response.
• That’s so.” said the man of the second 
part, "and have learnt that argument 
and decent behavior have more effect 
than violence." With that the argu- two 
nient came to a sudden termination, phy. 
for the man of the first part had ad-
mined that “the ladles" were going too Enjoy your Prient 
far. Another man in the vicinity not to injure those that fol.ow.
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Professor Garrett P. Serviss Tells
Why an Expedition Bound Now 

for Mysterious Crocker Land M 
Find in the Once Tropical 
Arctic the Birthplace of 

the Human Race.

By Prof, Garrett P, Serviss.

1i
SI

1 * -X
The first diagram shews ths 

location of the probable first 
continent, the seat of Ilfs mil- 
Hons of

: i) Tice Coo
! \

I
years ago, when the 

moe" circled around the earth 
once in three days, when 
600 feet high

I I
Z5I i ay JS lI :

m A1 swept the ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■III....,
planet, which'wae covered In a blanket of heat conserving clouds.

The second diagram shows the earliest movement of the earth 
•t the time of the Polar Continent The planet swung In a wide 
circle like a top, giving the northern half almost perpetual Summer. * 
The centre sphere shows how It has steadied to a nearly upright 
motion, Its slight oscillation, reducing the intense cold of the Arctic 
nights.

m;
i m

i11

■Ilfl it? I

7/i\\ : ■

:
!

X -

sA*-; ■ .t i n
■ :■The thjrd diagram shows how In ages to come, the earth, rw 

volvlng slowly, will turn with Its North Pole directly toward the 
eun. When this happens the Arctic will as*ln be torrid, will have 
perpetual daylight and be an uninhabitable desert The Southern 
Hemisphere will be a frigid, uninhabitable region of perpetual night- 
Life win only be possible within the narrow belt between daylight 
>nd night, marked Temperate.

i t,v *****1: II -re" «t jVI : i:IIW f I r . feme Tout or 
hvnus. Ni*ht.I" ■

/
IIII F ■- ,AR more Interesting than any 

mere flndlhg of those lmagtn- 
points

euled the poles of the earth's axis, 
ts the object of an expedition which 
Is to leave New York next Summer 
on a dash for the frozen Arctic. 
Backed by the American Museum 
of Natural History, the American 
Geographical Society, and Yale Uni
versity, and led by George Borup 
and Donald MacMillan, both of 
whom were with Perry on his last 
voyage, this expedition alms to ex
plore the last, and perhaps the 
greatest, land of mystery that the 
round world contains.

The unrivalled Importance o 
their search may he Indicated by 
the statement that the land the. 
seek may prove to be the true site 
of that “terrestrial Eden of whlct 
*n*‘ has dreamed for ages, an 
Which, from time immemorial, he 
has endeavored In vain to locate. 
In ancient literature It was known 
js the “Hyperborlan Land,” and 
M<M> years ago old Pindar sang 
of It and Its seekers:

so Harris, In effect, said to the 
adventurers In the far north: “Look 
In this place, north of America and 
Siberia, and you will find a new 
land.” And in both cases those who 
looked saw what had been pre
dicted.

4lh;
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1
: 1 j 1Its character and abundance, have 

been found. All these things Indi
cate a vast change of climate, be- 
fore which the far north was not 
only habitable, but was the abode of 
a very rich fauna and flora. At that 
time Crocker Land may have been 
Inhabited by now vanished races, 
from which, nevertheless, some of 
our existing races may have sprung.

Whence came the Esquimaux?
Nobody has ever been able to settle 
that question. Haunting the north, 
loving the cold, unable to resist the 
destructive Influences of Ufe In 
more southern regions,'they may be 
the degraded descendants of an 
original race which flourished under 
far superior conditions In the remote 
past, when Crocker Land enjoyed a 
genial climate. For some unknown 
reason they remained In the north 
after the invasion of ice and cold 
began, and gradually accustomed 
themselves to life under Arctic con
ditions, while other representatives 
of their kind fled southward, and 
developed Into the present Inhabi
tants of the great continents.

But the question arises: “What 
brought about the great change 7“
Some have sought to And an answer 
in the theory that the axle of the ' 
earth has shifted, so -that Its poles 
of rotation are no longer situated 
where they once were. But this 
theory his always seemed to me un
tenable. We know that the earth l* 
not à perfect sphere, but Is flattened
twenty-six miles ^shorter ‘through Thfl **naI stage of the earth. Shrunken into 

tte poles than through the equator. Battened into a gigantic plain.
We also know the cause of this. formed the planet into 
It is due to the rotation of the earth science have nmv.n 
on Its axis In consequence of that proven,
rotation a so-called centrifugal force a
toeae8.,r^ntonbuIgeCaro™dhthe0,ly °f th® bSR? ttVS7at "oSeaSS ”™ence tbat « formerly had mud*
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tradition that man originated some, nnrth wi.L Jf r* „n «*6 farthest Now, geolorv show» „„ iï I?**- -j°ds In the composition of the at their return, In about two years, they
where In the far north, and that as the Indications^0 ti60 *?®.reacll®4 tlona of anything of this klnd^av “0CPbere. There Is evidence that %ay be able,t0 tel1 ua that, at last,
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J h
were able to predict the size of the 
unseen planet, and so Harris has 
been able to predict the probable 
size of Crocker Land. He thinks! 
from Its influence on the direction 
and force of the tidal waves, that 
it may cover an area of 600,000 
square miles. That Is about as large 

whole of the New England
SUtli6’ ftrtthXhC0Mt ana uult 

(wlth the exception of
Put together, it, may be 

tha the whole of the mysterious 
area concerned may not be covered 
by land, but that it may consist of

L££ toÜSS*0*many of whos®
extent.
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I: must be of large

,5.ia * *,vj.hla ™,ay he the tme "Atlantis "
PlàtoC°toîdn7h °1 mya.tery ®f which
wasfaMM t?” Ieerend- and which
was rapled to I we sunk beneath th*
®ea* with all Its -millions of Inhabi
tants and all its treasures of an
tique civilization. The old tntdl 
tions frequently connected the fabledantl«°fTth1h?yP®rb0r,an® with a£ 
lantis. In this case the glittering
îîîa?h.7blCb Peary glimpsed maybe 
w!7ib jLf °,°i-W rema,n« above the sea
I™.. 4: i”“ « s

jRsssaasa-jg
legends and traditions contain,* ”n 
the literatures of all nations frnm 
the Chinese and the HtodSs’totiS

the supposition ‘that^hey^alf rjf’er A P^togreph of the actual leg of a mammoth which roamed about

"8S£3JtXSsKg"-» »dh*a.tL*^
ÏÏLW ?7iof of this °is found Ve ~w ta ft. St, Petersburg Mu^um Tta, ^ndta, fit
to ïndl^teth!hatheinldth:g^:e,em °W' * heîghl of ** ™«nmih. * 6g*
men saw the heavenly todfes r! wwd"T ,m"ln®r-“ Now th*
!?'!!?* afound them ln a hortzontiti °rd tboloa 
direction, as they would appear te 
£?.J? a Pj-rson situated In the
lni^d>rh?°1 ,0t tb® Pole- There. 
datefd of r,g!nS and setting every 
day the sun, moon and stars simply 
move round and round the sky with

rin h«nth8>,0f D,ght Dr w- F- War-
tinn.ht ,8b0.Wn tbat anient tradl-
thlnL ,to e.uch a condition of
let ml7\b!lng famlllar to the earll-
thl hf,1i,biefoîe T1*7 emI«T*ted from
the MulVandA of the,r race toward
GreJk tltLnAnaXagvra*-ancient
Passage 1„ »hutrVbae a 8ln^’ar 
passage, m which he says: “in th»
beginning the stars

I
}vm "Neither by taking ship 

Nor by any travel on foot 
To the Hyperborlan Land 
Chalt thou find the wondrous 

American enterprise may now 
And that way, nevertheless.

Many readers

.
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: ilk •
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}•;■ -A\ way.*I
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f
. may never -have
heard of this strange land, for its 
existence has only been known fot 
the past live or six years, and the 
eyes of only one white man are 
known ever to have rested upon Its 
distant outline, the eyes of Peary 
when. In July, 1906, he peered with 
his glass from Cape Thomas Hub- 
hard, the northernmost point of one 
„ _*5® Wands lying north of the 
North American mainland, and saw 
Its snowclad peaks gleaming abovt 
the shimmering horizon of eternal 
Ice far away in the northwest. The 

Crocker Land has been 
bestowed upon this mysterious re- 

Xea/y made no attempt to 
JJ“cb iL f°r the aim of his expedl- 
tlon. the North Pole, lay in 
feront direction.
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Oshawa, One of Ontario’s Best and Most Progressive
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ROBT. GORDON STEWART, 
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A RIVERDALE PARK GROUP.
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AND WHICH NOW BECOMES THEIR PROPERTY.
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POWDER OVER 6,000 

RECORDS 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM

VICTROLAS 
$20.00 TO , 

$300.00

MAD E. I N CANADA 
CONTAINS INO AL-U M
CONFORMS TO THE 
HIGH STANDARD OF 
GILLETT’S GOODS

-

s
oVictor

Records
/
/,

:>

;

Benefits Brassiere M
A

AMany women recognize the .real benefit* 
accruing from the use of perfectly cut and well- 
fitting Brassieres, but many do not. To acquire 
a smooth dress foundation for Vhe upper part of 
the figure as well as the 'back, It Is essential tor- 
both stout and slender women to wear a Bras-

Always 'include the POPULAR HITS and the 
LATEST CLASSICS.

Here are some recent issuei :—
10 inch Double sided records 90 cents f3r the two

That Haunting Melody 
Bum Turn Tiddle

j
1 i

slere.Z*
We have In stock a full line of these figure- 

improving garments at prices as under—Vi \ Al. Jolson 
Al. Jolson

{ Red Pepper, Banjo Solo - - - - Van Bps
83 j The Lobster’s Promenade, Banjo Solo - Van Eps <
"/MoonHghtBar........................................Quartet *5

17034 l The Harbor of
Edith Helena, the popular Soprano with the marvellous range 

sings::—
12 inch Double (aeed Record $1.60 for the 2 Selections 

85214 {

89064—Crucifix
' '■* The famous Victrola if the Marvellous Musical Instrument 

that reproduces the voices of the World’s Greatest singers to such a 
lifelike degree, that you actually imagine the performer before you.

Hear the above records played on the famous Victrola at 
our nearest dealer's to day -

50c, $1.25, $2.00 to $5.00.
Should you desire to have them specially 

cut In any particular material, our prices are

17037 {1
) - 1

1
Ti$1.75, $2.50 to 4.00. •« » ***j nReady-to-wear , X - 

.¥■
Tailored-te-order and 

Corsets at usual prices. Van BruntLove
r> !%/) ' 1

». ;WOOLNOUGH-CORStTlERS 
Now 286 Yonge Street

l
-.442 >V,'#m 3E PRESENTED TO ST. THOMAS CHURCH,

T IS OF ELEGANT AND GRACEFUL PRO
BE SURPASSED BY NO

JEWELED CHAL1 
TORONTO. 
PORTIONS . 
SUCH SACiRI

Trovatore—Peaeeful Was the Night - Rdith Helena
Edith HelenaX I Lucia—Mad Scene 10 IS SAID TO 

VESSEL IN THE DOMINION. Caruso and Journet sing Paure’e Noble Crucifixy

Faure
1 WfrAiiBsiïlxKS

’H>r> ■

ÉSli
... Vi *£'

L X X. .1UüMc.el

i9 V1
\

BERLINER 6RAM-0-PH0NE CO., HMas -
>1

P*
, :: i;Z"d

a !’ f
MONTREAL. »

• * k
!

if m: se !

;
' ' -- m.

’HE NEW C. P. R. 

3S BELOW UN-
:

) .E 1 ■* % - y> .
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gig $
m
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MASON & RISCH limited■

,M'- m

230 YONGE STREETVICTOR PARLORS
-xrr • - '

As Our Record Stock is Complete, This is the Place to Buy Victor Records
Nine Demonstrating Rooms.

Call With Your Friends and Bear Your Favorite Selections 
' Victrolas On Easy Terms If Desired.
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You can hear these records without 
obligating yourself in the 
slightest at the R. S. Williams 
& Sons Co., limited, 143 Yonge 
Street.
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1WATCHES GIVEN AWAY
EVERY BOY AND GIRL NEEDS A WATCH 

BOTH HANDSOME PRESENTS FREE

BOYS Thin watch is a dandy. Regulation "inn's size 
and weight. Your father would be proud to carry it. 
Stem wind and set. Arabic diaL A good Timekeeper.
Guaranteed.

.y!

* 11 /
tWm ' ’ I* --' :Vi rt TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES.-a •;

shape, new model, stem wind and set ; highly finished, 
ml.led edge, aroim dial, thoro- ghiy charming time- 
piece. Guararh-eed gix*! Timekeei>er.

Now it s very <-Asy to getoneof these beautiful timo- 
nieecs. J list write us to send you $4.00 worth o. our 
Quick selling Easter and Assorted Post Lards and sell 
them to your friends at « for inc. Y pur friends aU buy 

i fards somewhere, why not ask' them to buy from

n light hurts your eyes. IfIf "strong
they ache, water or Kmart in reading 
or close working. If objects swim or - 

dim after you have looked at

ryX
r12 î*11 Ji

.. ■ it
kJ :

m > become
them for! some time, or If you involun
tarily squint or frown, It is positive 
proof of eye trouble, which should be
attended to at once, and not when it 

Our method of eye-ex. 
hr strictly modern, sclenit-

K) 2
| % 9 5 POHt 

you.
Then when you have wold them—send uh the money 

and we will promptly Hendyou one of the watchefe. it ; 
very easy, juwt try it once.

L ; . writes " 1 have found them very easy to sell," 
R .1 (i writes “ I have sold all thy* cards you sent me. 
so I thmk 1 will fry another lot. M.H. writes “1 -old 
them .cl in a few days. 86 you see others can easily 
do it -wh y not you Î

A%
.8

'BAf -m
Is too late 

lamination 
He and accurate.

A -1wf :*»• r« Optical Department,
H. W. TISDALL’S FACTORY TO 

POCKET JEWELRY STOFtE.
150 YONGE 8T., TORONTO.

r over Canada every week. Be s ire to 
W atches deli vetedfree to destination*-W’e are sending presents to Boys and Girls all c 

write to-day. Don’t forget you have nothing to pay.
OVERLAND MERCHANDISE CO., Dept. 81TORONTOJ* 5
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THE ORIGINALS. C F THE ABOVE REPRODUCTIONS WILL BE PRFSimvTü'n nv 
RTOH. ’IGHT, WILLIAM BARCLAY McMURRJOH, WHO WAS TOUOTBE FROM 
™E LATE HON JOHN M^MURRIOH, WHO WAS A MEMBER OF TOE FmST 
1870; AND CHAIRMAN O F THE BOARD IN 1865, 1866 1867 AND 1870 TK 
AND WAS OF AIRMAN O F THE BOARD IN 1886 LB

OOL, OSSINGTON-AVE., BY ALDER MIAN MriMUR- 
OF THE BOARD FROM 1875 TO 1908. CENTRE— 
IN 1847; A TRUSTEE IN 1858, 1859 AND 1862 TO 
IO ALSO WAS A TRUSTEE FROM 1876 TO

I
: LATEST PORTRAIT OF PRINCESS PATRICIA OF CONNAUGHT 

WHO WAS TWENTY-SIX ON THE 17TH OF MARCH.
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1 asGOLDWIN BUCKINGHAM DUR

HAM, WORLD LEAP YEAR 
BABY.-1908.
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% IIIIROSEDALE ; AVINE. THE BUILDING WAS ffimSi’ ?EfU™ F ™xLfITl’ATBU 0X B1X>OR ST' EAST. OVERLOOKING THE 
KENNEDY, BUILDERS AND REAL EST A T E 4 8 VICTOR^ aUT ' MaicKENZIE, ARCHITECT FOR J. E. SQUIRREL OF SQUIRREL AND
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liFRANK CLEGG,' WHO IS NOW 
CONCERT - TOURING THE 
CANADIAN WEST THRU TO 
VlIE COAST 

WILL MAKE HIS NEXT AP
PEARANCE IN TORONTO IN 
111 OH-CLASS V AUDEVILLE.

$200.00 IN CASH .
TA•* :

. SE... ,MR. CLEGG *
If 1H f,

ft?» ^

LJfe

, , . .... .,v. , h»And Numbers of Valuable Premiums

GIVEN AWAY FREE
wX'r *

gfc; -
7%,- <4i" ‘ ^

v!’ ■<For correct solutions of A.B.C. Puzzle.
Read Carefully if You Wish to Win

1

a Money Prize.T !
“Simple as A.B.C.” 

the old saying is., This 
puzzle may look sim
ple, but try it, and 
you will find it puzzl
ing enough.

The puzzle is to 
count the number of 
A’s, B’s, and C’a In 
tile square. State how 
many of each letter 
you find. .

To the person who 
sends in the highest 
correct count we will

the first two prizes will be divided between them eLh ^ ^ ?7st 
Svx ' uty-five Dollars (*75-00). Should three persons sendin^uM!® 
answers, the first three prizes will be divided beta-^r. tn ° the sum of Sixty Dollar? (,60.00). stuld fo^r^^s^seud in606

Y"rr:;cia,nswers’ whole 8um of Two Hundred Dolors d 
divided between them, each ' ' “ ars
like proportions.

give the sum of One 
Hundred Doljlars, 
($100.00). To tlje per
son who sends in the 
second highest correct 
count we will 
sum of Fifty 
($50.00).

To the person who 
sends in the third 
highest correct count 
we witi give the 
of Thirty Dollars 
($30.00). To the per
son who sends in the

i

mm iorvX:
* !

ftlI A- ''nJ/\to'<>\srfëp\.
.Yo.s^. ’dtoo deep

e the 
illars

1i 1

m« ' f : - 1, 1

sum
Iill 11i I
A. E. WILSON, Distributor, 
206 Lumsden Bldg. Main 3372

iiimiiiiiiniimiirmiM'tiTTTnmiiiiiiiuMt

JLt *

FREEI $100.00i
wMi

; >nze, 
Siam of 
a -rrect 

ving 
equally 

($200.00) will be 
• And so tin in

8 21WINApplications will be considered from 
•' those desiring to secure agency. 141 4 5 4 WIN ml*4 15 12 12 18A 19: receiving Fifty Dollars ($50.00) A7 9 22r Hats Cleaned Hats Dyed 5Ï PRIZE•-><

n you tinnk you can correctly count the A. B C’s write 
■ advertisement may not appear again. We will renlv at 6 tCH*ay. as this 

your answer is correct or not and will send voi/a full nri whither
with particular, of the simple conditions mentioned itove ’ togtther

1 23 PRIZE W 1
a

1 25Ladies* and Gentlemen’s
C I.VEN AWAY ts

1 A"d ,*!«•"• •• tt..l". C.nd„X,. a

@1 Eich one of the abovewP "*??* (Whioh Will be sent).
fjjgj; fc J solved with a little .tudy 'at'follow/.'Vt'’''11* * word- Thi« mist intere.iin< V

we have uaed fisurei in «pefi’inà the^mfr jre-are ‘"rnty-nz letters in the alpiu and 
M Letter A is nut, -t 1. B
gjl This i, a chance fore level ma!le °ut the lour words. ACT QUIC
IS, W?te ‘h® four words, with vouH.m,1LW1?jCaBlVand °,her PUzeS with a 1 c ::crt

CO- 210 St Jamei St (Jept «U, Mv«TP:.AL

mNEW YORK HAT WORKS' m666 Yong-e "St. Phone N 51* Cm «■i

! 1 cl
HARfiY R. RAivKSy, !

Address—
BOVEL MANUFACTUmNO COMPANY

Fhineral Director and Embal-i 
Private Ambulance Service 

4B6-B7 Queen St. West 
Phone Adelaide 2024.

! Î.LT.VEILED IN HER TRESSES—Ml'ss 
PLAYING IN THE LATE ST . 
PIECE, “THE CONST 
LONDON, AND ALSO 
“TOE PIGEON.”

DYS COOPER, WHO IS 
1 HANKIN’3 “3YILVAN”
" AT-THE ROYALTY. 

JOHN GALSWORTHY’S 
—The Sketch

LtSt-rLOVER.
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BERLIN C 
W. H. 
D. GR
SI
HAGA

■HE 27TH TO Me J UR RICH SOH 
1868 TO 1875, AND SOLICITOR 

BOARD OF SOHO DL TRUSTEES 
T—AILD. GEO. M oMURRICH, W1
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This House For Sale
*

Solid brick, ten rooms, slate roof, modern heating, and plumb-, 
ing, extra large bathroom, fine cellar, laundry tubs, spacious ver
andah, good lot, side entrance, ten* to rear. Everything to good

owner. Convenient to cars!
--J. . Price $5700. 

Apply to'owner. 64. Winchester Street. Telephone North 5301.

repair, house 'having been occupied lb y 
twelve minute ride from Yonge and Queen Streets
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COUNT THE Xs AND Ts

$100.00
GIVEN AWAY

SS ^&‘J^Fro?£?*ïirt2LZÏ,liïZ- "ir* —
SPEARMINT GUM fc PREMIUM CO., Montreal, P.Q. Dept®F
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. HALL STAFF. BERLIN-T^ ’̂lIŒGAUNTLEY M^MKEL, MARKET ^LBRK.^NTDMW 
CLERK, OSWALD LBYB9; MIM AL^ GADNT M, m CTTY CLERK HUGH MILLAR; SANJ-
wSXSSS SK 3RD ROW EDWIN HUBY, CITY TREASURER AND 

SERGT. OF POLICE HT
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Not the most costly, 
but the most stylish
and beautiful of all wall decorations. 
Alabastine tints make a room glow with 
warmth and cheerfulness. With the 21 

, tints and white you can best produce those 
soft, velvety effects which are found m the 
most fashionable hqmes to-day. Anyone 

i can apply Alabastihe. Just mix it With 
cold water and brush it on the wall. No 
glue or paste required. While quite inex
pensive, Alabàstine is the most sanitary 
and durable wall coating known. Hardens 
with age. Will not rub off or fade.

-*<e:ÆiSale 0
c

ÆmgËÉ
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&bating :and plumb- 

pbs, spacious ver- 
yery thing in good 
pavenient to cars, 
ts. Price $5700. 
e North 5301.
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BERLIN’S POSTOFFICE STAFF.
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expertgi '
Let our staff of 
decorators draw t i ■ 'Free Stencils

Schemes for you, free of charge, 
smmlv Free Stencils for attractive art panels and 
ffi (tte border of this ad showso^ol our 

>r> stencils). Write to-day for full particular, and 
handsome booklet

Color ■ - %sj
alsoe • 4WIN r y-"wM\• a ![• =Ji

,m hCo-0

A 1

warnUm
ii r.PRIZE
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COLD WATERsÉil

■

• Conditions of

f icerejuin*» puzzle can 
e io the alphabet, and 
biter A i s j. amber 1, B
1er QUICKLY. 

BS with a little effort, 
ct paper or post card 
it. Yountf win r

mm zl% m.risyj

To make «urn
church on th2 £^wa£”ed CPaini Store*

Alabastine Co., Limited »
22 Willow St-, Paria, Ont. il
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FUMBLE HAVE NECESSITATED ALTERATIONS
vtü, MONTREAL

I NEW 
WHOSE 
COSTING SOME 130,000. 2.V’V
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WITH THE BIO GAIETY SHOW, AT THE 

• OAYETY THIS WEEK.

i' > .
BEULAH BENTON,

. iKrn ■
1 :V

COWANS
PERFECTION,
COCOA

" __

[.%Â

Is rich in food value and 
easy to digest. It is jutt 
Cocoa, pure Cocoa, ground 
from the choicest Cocoa 
beans. \ }•
Nurse, and Doctor, meaaemend its 
use m sickness or * health n
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BERLIN’S CHIEF OF POLICE, GEORGE O’NEIL.
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Mit and Taft ten 
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PS No one hat q

THE LOVABLE LITTLE ACTRESS IH A HEW AND DELIGHTFUL PUT»
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\ They all see som 
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*F to surrender or t'
T- struggle.
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IN JOSEPH LeBRANDT’S STORY 0 THE ‘‘SUNNY SOUTH” : is ancient or nv>| 
you can see the 
onto is trying to 
tton chn go to t'4 
to do almost an 
governing and t( 
anodest or neceesi 
nature In the moi 
tbHby collusion 1 

' The City Of J 
gnd two memael 
yet you treat To 
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: ifif JREAL PLAY OF HEART INTEREST 
WITH DRAMATIC SITUATIONS
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HI BEULAH POYNTER
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1
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i t. là Toronto, outs 
the tights of tt 
eome unknown 
advocates <rt hei 
oral, has neve- 
better legislatio 
great and prog: 
government, th« 
ness.

u
1 HANLONS' FANTANEXT WEEK ALWAYS

'WELCOME NEXT WEEKSPECIAL MATINEE 
GOOD FRIDAY1

I *. dt fei- j. Aid. the lei 
of your follower 
as a matter cf 
when we cay, t 
farmers of Ottti 
them, and they 
municipal right

BEULAH POYNTERr» TRESSES
One of the first things that one 

notices about Miss Beulah Poynter, Is 
her remarkable head of golden hair. 
It Is unusually abundant, these great 
flowing tresses and they are unusually 
golden. They who are skeptically In
clined, may view them with the most 
setrchlng inspection for like Viola's 
beauty they are God's handiwork. Like 
most sensible women, Miss Poynter 
sees no excuse for tampering with nat
ure's designs. While her work has 
not called for her to have anything 
but her natural hair, she believes that 
If a role should require it, it Is easier 
and more proper to have recourse to a 
wig.

"They make them so well now" she 
said to an Interviewer, "and in suc h 
infinite variety that 
change from a brunette beauty with 
raven tresses to a bald headed old 
man, In a few seconds, if she chooses 
to do so."

"The extreme abundance of my hair 
and Its light, silky texture gives 
considerable trouble in caring for It,” 
f ho continued, “but since it is a 
source of pleasure to my friends, and 
more or k-ss .a professional asset, I 
am modestly f>roud of It, and takî 
the very best care I can of it.”

In plaving Dorn In "A Doll’s House," 
it was particularly opportune as the 
girls of Norway are noted for their 
fiaxen tresses. In "A Kentucky Ro
mance," It series the purpose of a 
contrast for the girls of the south, 
where the four nets are laid, generally 
have dark hair. On the stage, one 
cannot afford to overlook the aid of 

- contrast even in small things.
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